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Granholm captu'res attorney general seat by slim margin
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Afetha Franklln's "Respect: "Girls Just Want to
Have: Eun,· and ·Ladles Night" were among the
songs 'of celebration that rang out at Jennifer
Granholm's post-election Party. .

, . By the end ~f the evening, the 39-year-old
Northvl1le Township resident would be declared
Mlchlgan's first female attorney general. defeating
Republican challenger John Smletanka by a narrow
margin_

While waltlng for the votes to be tallied. Granholm
circulated through the Atheneum Hotel In Detroit
greeting supporters.

-I'm feeling a little numb. rm anticipating a tong
evening. 111be drinking a lot of coffee: Granholm
said. "111be honored to make histoI)'."
, The hotly contested race drew medIa attention
from across the state. and Granholm could hardly

set foot In the ballroom
without being sur-
rounded by camera
crews and eager
reporters.

Chartsmatlcally calm
under pressure. she
took theIr questions In
strIde and agreed to
back-to-back live inter-
views.

Most of the evening.
hOwe\·er.she spent in a

separate room resen'ed for her campaign team. or In
her famlly's hotel suite upstairs.

There, her husband Dan Mulhern kept tabs on
the vote tallies while their daughters Kate and
Cecella Mulhern watched -rhe Brady Bunch" In the
bedroom.

-rhe baby's at home: Granholm said of the cou-
ple's 16·month·old son Jack.

Since Granholm decided to run [or attorney gener-
al the week Fronk Kelley announced his reUrement.
~he &-udh~.whole family has been cheering her on.

Kate,,9. said word spread qUickly that her mother
v,-as lnroh'ed in something really special.

-At Orst people dldn't know but then It went
around more and more and now everyone In my
class knows and all the fourth and fifth graders. The
whole school and all the neighborhood knows: Kate
said.

Fascinated with the media attention her mother
Continued on 4

"I think it would be
cool if she ran for
governor someday."

Kale Mulhern
Jennifer Granholm's

daughter

, ,~

PtloIo by JEFF YON BUSIORK

Northville's Jennifer Granholm is all smiles as she waits for election returns with daughter Kate
Mulhern and husband Dan Mulhern at the Anthenium Hotel in downtown Detroit Tuesday night.

Township voters approve millage
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Northville TO\\'Ilshlp voters appar-
ently had a change of heart since

, :, August, as a ml11age proposal for
. services shared with the city of

Northville and a four·year funding
request for. park land acquisition
were approved.

Voters gave an o\'erwhelming nod
to funding for parks and recreation.
senior sen1ces and youth assistance
programs, white the park land ques-
tion passed by a much smaller mar-
gin.

The same proposals were soundly
defeated in the summer's primary
election. though an eight-year mil-
lage vote for township public safety
was able to squeak by.

Township supervlsor Karcn Wood·
side said the results were a rellec·
tlon of realization by residents that
the Issues were important to the
quality ofUfe In the community.

"We're grateful to our voters to

"So many people were
involved in making this
happen. All the little things
started to come together for·
us, and I think that made the
difference."

recognize the quality of the pro·
grams we have and the contribu-
tions they make to our lives: she
said. "They also understood how
Important acquiring park land Is to
the future of the townshIp.·

Woodside expressed gralllude to
those who turned out the polls. as
well as those who worked on cam·
palgns promoting "yes' votes on the
millage Issue.

Doug Bingham, chairman of the

Doug Bingham
chairman

'Yes to Northville' committee

-Say 'Yes' To Northville Township·
committee. said the success of the
m111ageswere due to a collaborath'e
effort, im'oMng literature, campaign
Signs. public education and
endorsements from community
groups.:So many people were Involved In
making this happen: he said. -All
the little things started to come
together for us, and I think that
made the difference."

B.lngham said he spotted a trend
amoilg the precinct results, nothing
that in all but four voting precincts.
both Issues were passed.

Voting was both lightest and tight-
est in Precinct No.4, where the
shared services question was
approved by three votes and the
land acquisition proposal by four.

~It..was an Incredible effort, but It
means people can move fonvard
now: Bingham said.

Township offiCials cited lack of
Continued on 6

State Senate 9th District
-Thaddeus McCotter 733
Carol Poenisch 373

~te Senate 15Ul District
Bill Bullard 62,826
Ruth Fuller 39,401
- returns not complete

POLLING RESULTS- - ..
Here are the unofficial results of Tuesday's
statewide general election:

Township Millage
Yes No

Renewal 4,578 3,216
Land acquisiton 4,061 3,683

State Rep. 20th District
-Gerald Law 821
Fred Dilacovo 246

State Rep. 38th District
Nancy Cassis 22,207
Kristy Demas 8,811
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Hines indexing efforts lauded by board
By WEN SOYWHITE
StaHWriter

Locals have been picking up The
NortJwUle Record and catching up
on home town events every week
for the past
119 years.

Marion
"Mernle"
Hines has
taken that
task 10 steps
further.

She's read
through
copies of the
newspaper Memle Hines
dating back
to 1869. and helped to mellcu-
lously Index every llame and every
topic on every page.

The Northville DIstrict Library
Board of Governors recently hon-

ored Hines for her dedication to
the Northville Record IndeXing
Project with a resolution passed at
their Oct. 29 meeting ..

The resolution named the pro-
ject after her "no matter how much
embarrassment thiS might cause
her modest demeanor.·

"She's been a volunteer for 10
years, working on the project tire-
lessly to the point where people
thought she worked here: said
librarian AI Smitley. ·She put In
about 10 hours a week. although
she'd probably say she only put In
two. She always belittled how
much work she put In:

In addition to Indexing newspa-
per copy, Hines recruited. trained
and coordinated volunteers and
secured more than $25,000 In
grants for the project,

She was also Instrumental In

Between recent cataract surgery
and caring for her husband, Hines
can't get to the library much any-
more.

SUll, her work lives on.
On any given day, visitors seek-

Ing historical or genealogical Infor-
mation descend the IIbraI)"s stairs
and venture into the Local History
section.

There, they may searc~ ~hrough
two bound volumes compiled by
Hines, which Index Northvl/le
Record Issues spanning 20 years.

Technological coordinator
Andrew Mulch has since trans-
ferred much of the Index onto
computer software, allOWing
browsers to do keyword searches
of people and events.

After library patrons pinpoint

Continued O'D ~

, ., ;
securing the prominent Local .,Is"
tory secllon In the new Northville
District Ubrary building on Cady
Street.

SUll, Hines, 70, was modest
about her recognition by the
board.

"I'm kind of mystified. I haven't
been able to work on the project In
a couple of years: Hines saId.

Board ratifies
administra tor
agreements

ON THE RISE

By WEN SOY WHITE
SlaffWriter

The North\111eBoard
of Education approved
contracts for the school
superintendent. build·
ing principals and five
central office adminis-
trators at the October
27 board meeting.

In line with the
teachers. school princi-
pals got a three-year
contract with a 3 per-.
cent raise this year and
raises for the following
t.....o years guaranteed to
be at least 2 percent.

The school superin:
tendent was approved
for a 5 percent raise
while four central office
administrators were
approved [or 6 percent
salaI)' Increases with a
fifth recelvlng a 4 per-
cent raise.

Although the com·
pleted contracts for
principals, teachers and
support staff were dls- Directorof Personnel:
tributed In the board of
education packets at Roy Danley - $101,887
the time of their
approval votes. those for the superintendent and cen~
tral officeadminIstrators were not released. .

Included Instead was a memo from Dr. Leonard
Rezmlerskl recommending the salaries for the five cen:
tral office staffers. with no elaboration on benefits or
indication of how much the salaries were increased. .

Nothing was Included to supplement the agenda vote
Continued on 10

Here'sa look at what ceo- .
traI office administrators
make undertheir neN
contracts:

Superintendent:
Leonard Rezmierski-
$133,078

Assistant Superintendent
for Administrative Ser-
vices:
DavidBolitho - Sl12.622

Assistant Superintendent
for Instructional Services:
linda Pitcher- $103,747

DirectorofSpecial Educa-
tion:
Robert Somson -
$105,313

Director01 Business and
Fanance:
John Street - $104.082

MEAP boycott
gets hlaDle for
low test scores

~I
J

By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

The Impact of a boycott staged by North\111eHigh
School juniors last May sent reverberations through
the school district Monday as county-wide MEAP
scores were released.

Northville High School ranked among the sixth
worst out of 37 Wayne County schools on the writing
portion of the test.

Juniors were number one In math, science and
reading. but that achievement was tempered by the
fact that t....,o·thlrds of students skipped the test.

"How valid are the statistics when the majority of
your students are not taking the test?" asked
Northville High counselor and test administrator Tim
Turner.

"Weare excited that the students who took the test
dId exceedingly well. Wejust needed more students to
take the test to make our statistIcs valid:

Out of a class of 350, fewer than 80 students took
the science. math and reading portions of the MEAI'
last May.

The others opted out, claiming the five·day, eight-
hour test was an unfair assessment of their skills and
had the potential to mar their permanent academic
record.

Although 176 showed up on the first day and start-
ed the writing portion the boycott grew and 100 of
them nC'\"Crreturned to finish It.

Their Incomplete essays received zeros.
"Weha\'e a \'ery Im'3.lIdscore that tells me absolutely

Continued on 5
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Hines recognized
for indexing effort
Continued from 1
rele\'ant artIcles. they can find
\1rtually eve1)'sUf\1\1ng Issue of
the paper on mlcrofllm.

"The Northville Record Is an
excellent paper because sInce
1869 It's the only one In South·
eastern MIchigan that has run
continuously. Sixteen communI·
ties would send In news items.
In the Index. we're cO\'erlng
quite a group of communIties:
Hines sald.

News Items from the early
days range from the mundane
(Mrs. Allen Clark sold her
sewing machine In 1889) to the
macabre (Mr. Burdick found
human bones under the floor at
MeadsMI11.)

"1ltere are serious things lJke
one family losing fi\'e kids to
dyptheria. and funny stuff like a
lady that ran a bar somewhere
on Eight Mile that was really
rough. She ....-as her own bounc·
er and they called her 'tough
lady' In the article: Hines said.

When Hines came on board.
the library was missIng newspa·
pers from 1946 to the early SO's
but she quIckly changed that.
coO\1ncingThe NortlwUle Record
to loan out bound volumes of
back Issues to be transferred
onto film before they disinte-
grated.

Although all the microfilm Is
preserved In file cabinets. \\ith
back· ups In a fireproof safe. \'01-
unteers like Hines have only
been able to Index up to 1921.

"We figure It's an endless
business because the new stuff
comes along before we can eat
up the old stuff: Hines said.

HInes became Involved in the

Indexing project wh<.>nIIbmrian
Pat Orr called a meeting In
1986.

"The purpose sounded Just
wonderful for me. I had Just
retired from the school libraries
In North\1I1e.~Hines said.

With a bachelors degree
from New York State and a
Master's degree In school
library science from the Unl-
\'erslt}' of Michigan, Hines
rotated through libraries at
three grade schools and
helped set up libraries at
WInchester and Meads Mill.

A member of the Northville
Htstorlcal SocIety. she also
Joined her husband Phelps
Hines In the organlzation's Oral
History project. taping hour-
long Inteniews with elder citi-
zens.

Mernle and Phelps met on a
blind date In her hometown out-
side of Buffalo. NewYork.

"He came Into our house
before I was completely ready.
you know. He saw a picture of
my handsome sIster on the wall
and he though that was me. ~
HInes sald. ~Hewas a little dis-
appoInted. but we got together.~

Phelps was a World War II
pilot who sen-ed In Okinawa.
After the war. the couple got
married at a Navy base In Cor-
pus Christy. Texas and moved
to Northville 40 years ago.

With a career In display
design. Phelps ....-as active on the
North\llle Arts Commission. gh"
Ing art lectures and organizIng
band concerts.

The pair has (h'e adult chil-
dren. seven grandchildren and
t.....o great·grandchildren.

THeNO~LLERECORO
Published EachThu~ay
By The Northville Record

104W. Main Street
Northville. Michigan. 48167

Periodical
At Northville, Michigan

no money was left In the business
overnight.

A lock was cut from a shed at
Novi Road Cleaners. although
nothing was removed,

"They dldn't take products or
other items of value. It seems the
motive was certainly specific In
nature. Just for cash.· Fendeld said.

The thieves also sought cash at
Jet's Pizza. allegedly attempUng to
pry open a rear door. A deadbolt
deterred them. however. and Fend-
elet said other businesses should
followthe restaurant's lead.

~Buslnesses ha\'e got to reevalu·
ate tJ.1e1rperimeter doors for secu-
rity. They've got to have a very
good dead bolt system on their
doors. Alarming theIr busInesses
would be great: he said. "1ltere's
no such thing as being break-In

proof. but businesses and ho~e.
owners need to be more security
conscious. It seems like they
Invest In security after the fact.
and that doesn't help.·

Burglaries Ilke this are rare In
the communlty. Fendelet said. but
they are hard to solve when they
do occUr. ,,;

Police collected fingerprints arid
other Items from the crlme scenes
and took them to the Michigan
State PoUce crime lab on Seven
MileRoad for ~Is, , " r

Similar break-Ins occurred In
Novi and Wixom the same' nlght.
and Fendelet said he will Investi-
gate to see If they are connected.

If you have any informatton.
please call Det~t!ve David Fend·
elet at the Northollle CIty Police
Department, 349·1234.

Police seek suspects in local burglaries

Construction standards to be discussed Nov. 18

Now open in Novi!

By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Money appears to be the moUve
behInd a rash of break·lns that
occurred to stores along NoviRoad
In the early morning hours 'of Oct.
27. according to Northville police.

Businesses have been warned to
beef up security after Tangles HaIr
Salon. Progressive Dentistry.
Donna's Flowers. Jet's Pizza and
Northville Cleaners were targeted
by unknown thieves.

Pollee sald they responded to an
alarm trlggered at Ultimate Image
Tanning Salon. located at 1027
NoviRd.

Although there was no evidence
of forced entry to that business.
police were quickly alerted to prob-
lems at other stores In Hamlet's
Plaza. north of Eight Mile Road at

A1JenDrive.
"When the ofncers responded.

an employee from Tangles said she
had arrived early and notl~ that
the Interior of the business had
been rifled through: saId Detec-
tive Sergeant David Fendelet.

The rear door of the business
had been pried open and an
undisclosed amount of money was
stolen from a <-ash register and a
fire safe.

The place was left In dIsarray
v.1th desk dra .....ers left open and
papers strewn about. Fendelet
said. .

Also ransacked was Progressl\'e
Dentistry. where more than
$1.300 was allegedly stolen.

ThiC\'eS displaced boxes. broke a
vase and stopped to soil the
restroom at Donna's flowers. but
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By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaHWriter

In the past. it's been an unwrit-
ten rule that new construction
that pops up In the histOrical dIs-
trlct of Northville \\111fall Into step
with the Victorian look.

Now. city leaders would like to
make that a policy.

The city has called a public
hearing on Nov. 18 to hear from
residents about the establishment
of written gUidelines that would

Inform Interested parties about the
construction standards for the old
portions of the city. City building
director Rick Starling saId irs a
plan being made with the resi-
dents' best interest In mind.

"In simplest terms. we're trying
to make this a user-friendly expe-
rience: Starling sald.

The hearing will be held at 7
p.m. in Northville ~Ity Hall.

At present. persons or groups
wanting to build in the historical

THE
FITNESS
CLUB

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Noc1tMIe Pl.ti'1C Schools invites aI interested and quaiflE!d companies to bid b'

!he IoIowIng project acquisition 01 data projec:toc's..
Specil'icalions are avaiabIe by eating 248-344-a, 11. Bids due NoYember 19.

1998by 2:00 pm. The NPS Boardof Ewcalion reserves !he rfghllO aocEpt or rejOO
flIP/ or 81 bids as they judge 10 be in !he best interest of the school district.
(11-5112·98 NM.lN 860399)

73272237 ?7

SECOND
TO
NONE

TheIAorts
/Club

RECIPROCAL
MEMBERSHIPS
AT OUR TWO LOCATIONS

NOVI
42500 Arena Drive
(Off Novi Rd,southof 10 Mile Road)
248-735-8850

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6343 FarmingtonRoad
(Justnorth of Maple Road)
248-626-9880

district have had to appear before
the historical district committee and
present their plans to verify that
materials and architecture .....ere In
line with aesthetics of the sur-
roundIng area. The process has
worked. but Starling said written
guIdelines .....ould make It .....ork bet·
ter.

"We think this will be better
because It .....on·t rely on just the
board to verify that the style and
construction Is what the town is

looklng for: Starling said. .
Adopting such policies woul~

reduce the number of correcUons,
additions and deleUons sometimes
requested by the commission
when projects come before them.
Starling sald. . _

Alongwith the Ann Arbor firm of
Architect Four and city manager
Gary Word. starling said he hoped
the policies would be adopted by
the city sometime in the next few
months.

FITNESS CENTER
The Sports Club brings you the most
complete fitness center and programs
available. Abundant equipment makes
waiting for machines a thing of your
past.
Cardio Center
Treadmills and Stairmasters.
Crosstrainers and recumbent bikes.
UpfigKt otkes:-~tepmills and :rower~"
Weight Training .....
Extensive Life Fitnesscircuit.
Hammer Strength specific function
equipment.
1,200-square-foot free weight area.
Group Exercise and Aerobics
Diverse programming"
Spacious aerobics studio with a float-
ing wood floor to ease knee, ankle and
back strain.
Workout enhancing equipment.
Top quality sound system.

STAFF
The Sports Club qualified personal
trainers develop a closely supervised
and individualized approach to
fitness.

ATMOSPHERE
The Sports Club's family-friendly
atmosphere promotes a healthy
approach to fitness.
Our trained and compassionate kids'
center staff puts your mind at ease
while you work out. Personalized
service and facility cleanliness are
top priorities of our owner-managed
team.
Additional amenities include attrac-
tive locker rooms and a convenient
snack bar.

FITNESS MEMBERS
receive a 30% discount when join-
ing tre Summer Swim Club and may
enroll in the Club's tennis, swim-
ming, gymnastics and martial arts
programs at discounted rates.
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Judge to rule on Zaas suit
"I am committed to defend~
ing the district) so I'm not
really removed from the
case. It's foolishness to
begin with. I want to see
this resolved completely."

leonard Rezmlerski
superintendent

• School. district
attorneys seek
dismissal of multi-
million dollar lawsuit

to hear federal claims Including
violatfons of the United States con·
stitutlon and tend to be more
familiar with federal claims and
statutes. Migllosaid.

The original lawsuit contained
four federal claims. three of which
....-eredropped.

At different times Zaas' attor-
neys Pamela Beeghly and Craig
Essenmacher flied motions to be
removed from the case. then came
back on board.

Essenmacher refused to com-
ment on the proceedings and
Beeghly couldn't be reached.

At the hearing. Essenmacher
stated that Anderson denied
Stephanle's right to a free and safe
education when he Ignored her
complaints that she was being
harassed by classmates.

"The jUry could Infer that she
was scared to go to school and Dr.
Anderson Ignored this: Essen·
macher said.

However. Anderson maintained
he took action to prevent abuse as
soon as he became aware that it
had occurred.

The school district flied a
countersuit against Robin Zaas
In November for defamation of
character. alleging that com-
ments she made to the media
have damaged principal Ander·
son's reputation.

"Even If some of the claims sur·
vlve the defendant's motion. we
strongly believe that we will be
successful before a Jury: Miglio
said. "Regardless of the outcome of
the motion. the counterclaim still
remains."

By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWn1er

Attorneys [or the NorthviUe Pub-
lic Schools asked a federal court
judge to dismiss a multi-million,
doUar lawsuit rued against the dis-
trict by Northv1lle Township resl·
dent Robin Zaas last November.

In a hearing before Judge
George C. Steeh at Federal Circuit
Court In. Ann Arbor. lawyers
reviewed all 15 counts of the case.

The lawsuit hinges on Zaas'
claim that Amerman Elementary
School principal Stephen Ander-
son and other administrators did
nothing to stop her daughter
Stephanie from being abused by
classmates.

Furthermore. Zaas claimed
when she went to the school In
defense o[ her daughter. she was
physIcally assaulted by Anderson.

"Wesought to dismiss the whole
case. each and every claim. - said
Terry Mlgllo. attorney for the
school district. .

The district also rued [or sanc-
tions. seeking reimbursement of
legal fees If they win the case.

Although the district Is Insured
by General Star Indemnity. a
$5.000 deducUble was paid out of
the schools' budget.

Zaas attorneys agreed to drop
six of the lawsuit's counts at the

Oct. 29 hearing. lowering the dam-
ages [rom $11 million to just over
$7 mllUon.

They also agreed to drop Dr.
Leonard Rezmlerskl as a defen·
dant.

That leaves Anderson and the
Northv1lle Public Schools named
as defendants In the suit.
although Rezmterskl said he wl11
remain Involved.

-I am committed to defending
the district. so I'm not really
removed [rom the case: he said.
"It·s [ooUshness to begin with. I
want to see this resolved complete-
ly:

Steeh has yet to decIde whether
there Is enough evidence to sup-
port the other counts and whether
It will go to trial In front of a jury.

His opinion Is expected within
the next few....-eeks. .

Although the case was originally
flied In Wayne County Circuit
Court. attorneys for the school dis-
trict had It moved to United States
District Court.

Federal courts ha\'e jurisdiction

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER:Award-winriing artist
efforts in designing the winning eritry in the
foundation's holiday card contest. ThE"town-
ship presented the school's art program with
a check for $100, and Dempsey gave Nelson
a $100 gift certificate to MeIJer's.

Northville's William Allen Academy student
·Chrlstopher Nelson) left, receives some
:recognltlon from Northville Community
:Foundation director Sherrl Peters and Mei-
:Jer'sGeneral Manager Scott Dempsey for his
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GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.
NOVI TOWN CENTER 348-8234

Buy anyone of our slow roasted top round of beef
sandwiches and receive the second one at 50% off.

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.
~ hen yOll buy ~'our hfe insurance horn liS through Auto-

~C>wners Insurance. you11 receive spt.'Cial Ji.o.coun~ on

your home. mobile home or car insurance. We'U

~\'e ~'ou money. As an independent Amo-

()y, ners agent. we take gr..-at inter ..."t in

)'Oll - a:. ....~U ;)$ your home ;)nd car, We

;)rc ~pe.'Ci;)l~ts ill iru.uring: people -

and the thing:; they oVo.'Tl.

..Auto-OUJners .lnsunznce
ure Home car Busones.s

74'toh flc.l6-,'IiQo4'

\ C. HAROLD BLOOM
" ... ,., 'INSURANCE "

108 W. Main; Nolrth'vil'le
349-1252

349·3816
215 E. MaIn St.

Suite B

p.s. A carefuRy planned program 01 physical actIVity is
~ inporlanl for those heart attadc surviYcws who were
sedentary prior 10 !heir heart attacks.

I~ J'. _ J l • I . l

Foot Health Centers
lotalfoot and ankle care

•• 1Laser Surgery
Their surgery is either performed as an out-

patient at one of the hospitals or in their
surgical operating room located in the Novi
office.

Experience, qualification and precision
characterize these doctors. With a combined
experience of 37 years, these doctors work
seven days a week, starting at 6 a.m. and
finishing patients at 8 p.m.

After this, they start returning patient calls,
hospital rounds and paper work until 11 p.m.
Dedication is the name of their service. They
are available to all their patients.

The doctors at Foot Health Centers were
forerunners in the use of laser surgery for the
foot and ankle. This technique is a primary tool
for treating fungus nails, ingrown nails, warts,
nerve tumors and other problems. The laser
technique means less trauma and less pain for
the patient. .

Dr. Bernstein and Dr. Poss were among the
first doctors in the area to offer 24-hour

We fit them into uncomfortable shoes, walk emergency service. Patients can call the office
many miles on them and sta~d ~n them for I at any time, day or night, and a doctor will be
hours every day. As the podlatnsts at Foot available within minutes.
Health Centers know, feet deserve special care The offices also offer sports medicine and
and attention. . specialize in bunion removal. Many patients

Dr. Ken Poss and Dr. Randy Bernstem at have stated these doctors do the best bunion
Foot Health Centers treat ~II kinds of foot and surgery in the country. .
ankle ailments for patients of all ages, For any treatment, putting the patient first is
"everything from birth to 105 years old," said a priority at Foot Health Centers.
Dr. Bemstei~. . All the offices are accepting, new patients,

From nail fungus to fractures, from skm so contact the nearest location .
. problems to orthopedic surgery, from bunions

to circulalion problems, these doctors treat
every kind of foot and ankle ailment, and have
many years of experience.

A patient is never too young or too old to
deserve first-rate foot care. Dr. Bernstein
recommends that children come see a podiatrist
within the first year and that senior citizens,
who have special foot needs, come in every 2
months for check-ups and care.

Foot Health Center is probably one of the
busiest podialry practices in the state. Foot
Health Center is affiliated with Botsford, Sinai,
Oakwood, and Kern Hospitals.

I
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Granholm wins attorney general seat
Contlnued from 1
has received, Kate said she may
attend law ~hool and run for public
office herself someday.

for now, though, she's Just dealing
with the excitement of her mom's
campaign.

-I think It ....,ould be cool If she ran
for governor someday. - Kate said.
"'The only bad part about It Is mom Is
never home,-

Granholm admits she's been on a
very hectic schedule but said she's
never had a problem balancing c-areer
and family - ....1th the help of a very
supporth'e husband.

-In normal Urnes it's not a problem
at all. I manage like any other ....,ork-
Ing parent: Granholm said. "Cam-
paigning has really been much more
grueltng. Thank goodness my hus-
band has been so supporth·e. ,
wouldn't have done It without his
enthusiasm.-

Originally from the San francisco
bay area. Granholm met Mulhern In
H:.tn·ard Law School and moved to
Michigan to be close to his family.

To help his wife campaign. Mulhern
has scaled back his job at the Unlver-

and character as soon as the election
aUTry dies down.

"ThIs wl11definitely be a chapter
of the book, - he satd of his wlfe's
campaign. -I dldn't think J'd be
doing research but 1 clearly have
been.-

By 11:30 pm. It was
nearly officialthat he'd
have even more to
,mteabout.

With more than 26
precincts reporting,
Granholm had 54 per-
cent of the \·otes. lead-
Ing Smletenka.

-A star Is born.-
Wayne County Exec-
utl\'e Ed McNamara
announced to the

party. "I think a miracle happened:
lfis prediction proved accurate.

Granholm "'On the S('lltby some 90.000
votes.

But \\ith the duties of her new post
split between lansing and Detroit.
Granholm said she stili plans to stay
In North\'ille Township. among
fIiends.

-I ha\'e these wonderful nefghbors.

Thank goodness my
husband has been so
supportive. I wouldn't
have done it without his
enthusiasm:'

Jennifer Granholm

HAVE YOU BEEN MARRIED AND ARE
CONSIDERING MARRYING AGAIN? IF SO

THIS SEMINAR IS FOR YOU"

You will learn
V the red flags to watch for
Vfour keys to a great relationship
vhow to be the best step parent
vhow to strengthen communication
vhow to blend the finances
Vwhere sex fits in

ESCORTED
TOURS 199

Deart of Europe
A 1504.,10., or Hoiliael. Btlrlu,.ltal1.
c.rllln1. A.,tria. Swllztrluel " Frllce
Now ~ May 8 &; II depatUcs at S2S20.

TIkc SI00 00: if)'Oll boot by 12118198.

many of them are here tonight.
They've been very supportlve.-
Granholm said.

Although some criticized her for
Joining the Democratic ticket with
Geoffrey fleger. Granholm said the
attorney general post Is by and large
\1ewed as Independent.

"ThIs Is a totally dlsUnct and sepa-
rate office. EIght out of ten times.
frank Kelley was elected under a
Republican governor. The attorney
general stands up for e\·eryone.
whether they are Republican or
Democrat. - she said.

formerly a prosecutor the U.S.
Attorney's office, she had a 98 percent
success rate in the courtroom com1ct-
Ing armed drug dealers. bank robbers
and chUd pornographers.

A graduate of the Universltyof Califor-
nia Berkeley and an honor student at
Harvard. Granholm cut the amount
Wayne County taxpayers spent on
defendinglawsuits by 50 percent. or $40
mllllona year as corporaUoncounsel.

Withall those achle'o'ementsunder her
belt. what Is the first thing she plans to
do when she starts her newjob?

"I'mgoing to play It one day at a tIme.-

Italy &. France
A 1"'fI110.r Iadadlar Il_ Plta, "eolce,
noruce, Nice. NOI1ll.. dy. P.rt. " more
NO'iJ'feaIurica May 10 &; 24 deponlIrcs at S3 140

Taler Sioo ott ifyoa book by 12118198.

Central Europe
Ml~'M'~~Nlh~~~
HuPl'1, tile Cue. Rep•• Uc " Gel1llu,
Now fcaturillg the May 13dcpa:ture .. S3060.

Taler Sioo 011: ifyoa book by 12118198.

Spain &. Portugal
A 15-411In, I.dadl" Mldrid. Sullie.
GllIraIbr, Cruada, C4n1eba, LiIlloa I< DO"
NO'iJ' fCIICtiDI tbc Apr 2S dcparnIrc .. $lS20.

TIkc S100o!f. if book 12118t98.

A 10-dl,. 'o,r lacldla, Nice, L,.e..
Dljo.. ark .... Non.. ,dr, Can I< r.rh
Now fcIIurq Mq 19A J= 2 dcpInIIres II$2040

Talcc SSO oft: if bool: bY 12111191.

France

slty of DetrOit and shelved a book he
was working on.

"I really think the biggest thing
about a mamage Is to see the great-
ness In your partner and to sef\'e the
greatness, I knew It .....as there .....hen I
met her. but she's surpassing all my
expectations: Mulh-
ern said. "People
should be as lucky as
me to have someone
so great to support:

Since Granholm
took an unpaid lea\'e
of absence from her
job as Wayne County
CorporaUon Counsel.
Mulhern has been
left to field a lot of
financial and emo-
tional pressure.

"It's been difficult for me.- Mulhern
said. -, could spend 24 hours v.-ithmy
kids, I love my job at U of 0 and I
work very hard there. It's been tough
to be pulled In three directions \\ith
not enough of me to go around.-

Although he said he hasn't \\Tltten
a word In fi\'e months, he plans to
continue penning his book on pohtlcs

Photo by JEFF YON BUSl<lRK

Jennifer Granholm spends a moment with daugh-
ter Cella Mulhern during Tuesday's election.

COMMERCE TWP
3195 Union Lake Rd

(South of Commerce Rd)
(248) 360·7611

THE

Scenic Alpine
All 110417IOu IIIrnp 1MAlps, ~ tile
coaalrln ofCenaur. Swltzerludl< Antri8
Now fCllllri:l& May 6 &; 13 dcparllns at $2150,

TalecSIOOolf, if~bookby 12118198.

All tours above include round-trip airfare from Detroit,
all transportation in Europe, sightseeing, hotels, lIDd meals as follows:
Heart or Earope - lS meals Seeole Alpin - II mea)a holr I< Fruce - 31 meals
CeatnlEa_ -21 meals Sp.I<P-.....-24mca1s Fnllce : -17-.!1'IN-":-t' ,\~ ••• ",I '. '11" r"-~-n:--. to. •• , .... ,

For a brochure, call .•• PhiUip~_'l)ilyelServi~ .. ,
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon. Phone: 248/437·1733

.BELLEVILLE
10792 Belleville Rd
(Belleville Square)

(734) 699·2929

The Binghams, Doug & Jacque, a remarried couple,
have been speaking on topics related to remarriage for
over ten years. You will enjoy their style banter and
helpful hints as they tell poignant stories that will
change your thinking.

Dale: November 14, 1998
lime: 8:30 a.m. Cant. Breakfast/WorkshoJ> until 12:30 p,m.
Place: Ward Presbyterian Church, Parlor Rm.
Cost: 55 per pe~son, ~nc1udes workbook

Questions & Registration:
Stacey at 248-374-5912

~\_111111_"'''''''__ ------'''------''----''''''''---'''''-'''''''''-'''--'''''''''..!..-''''''

Save 15% or More
Every.day

ON YOUR NATIONAL BRAND VITAMINS,
NATURAL WEIGHT LOSS, BODY BUILDING,

HERBS, HERBAL TEAS, AND MORE
LIVONIA

20432 Farmington Rd
(South of Eight Mile Rd)

(248) 471·2762
- - - - - - - -~I

I
I
I
I
I

- - - --k

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1910 Woodward Ave

(North of Square Lake Rd)
(248) 334-9500

NORTHVILLE
43067 W, Seven Mile
East of Northville Rd

(248) 344-0400

r--
I
I
I
I
I
I

~

FERNDALE
749 East Nine Mile Rd
(Nine Mile at Hilton)

(248) 584- 1151

sstSRSZ"'Rssn

-------
SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

J1®~

? '

ON YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE WITH COUPON
Limit one coupon per person. expires 11·30·98

Excludes all E.A.S. products-----------------
27

SOUTHGATE
14195 Eureka Rd

0Nest of Trenton Rd)
(734) 284·9050

2 •7=S eos·pzas. SO· sps •a as eaee e .m s.
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Township voters
approve millage
ConUnued from 1
Information about the proposals
as the major reason why the
Items were defeated In August.

Trustee MaJVGans said a solld
backing from Northvllle's soccer
and baseball programs gave a big
boost to the pro-mlliage camp.

·We·re very enthusiastic about
the approach we took to this whole
thing: Gans said. ·We had out-
standing support from (baseball
and soccer). It Indicates that the
reSidents of Northville Township
reallu the Importance of parks and
recreation to the community:

The park land acqUiSition was
the latest In a string of pieces of
good, news for Gans. who
announced In October that the .
township had struck a deal with
PennsylvanIa·based Toll Broth-
ers for creation of a 28·acre park
along Six Mile Road. as well as
the preservation of an adjacent
piece of land for natural trails
and conservation study.

The Toll Brothers park will be
created at no expense to taxpay-
ers. \

Park land supporters said the
townshIp needed money to pur-
chase what little available land
remained to help offset the defi-
ciency of 80 acres outlined In a
report generated one year ago.

.: '
For QuIck Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

AT THE POLLS 1,

Thursday. NoYembet S. I998-THE NOFmMllE RECOA[)..5A •

Student MEAP scores skewed by boycott:
ConUnued from 1

nothing about how our kids are
writing: Turner said.

The purpose of the MEAPtest Is
to measure how well school dis-
trIcts are teaching to stateWide
curriculum standards.

Administered to students In
fourth. seventh and eleventh
grades. the test has corne under
fire recently. In part because it
keeps changing.

Formerly known as the High
School Proficiency Test. It was
scored In three categories: profi-
cient. not yet proficient and novice.

For the first time this year. the
MEAP scored students In four
categories: exceeded standards.
met standards. basic endorsement
and unendorsed.

Because of the change. compar-
Ing this year's scores to past scores
Is like comparing apples to oranges.
according to school officials.

Educators also protested that

. 1998 MEAP RESULTS

Exceeded Met Basic Unendorsed
standards standards endorsement

Math 38.2 51.3 9.2 1.3
ReacflOg 23.3 56.2 12.3 8.2
Science 26.4 54.2 15.3 4.2
Writing 6.1 21.0 5.6 60.7

Results prOYlded by Northville Public School District

the essay portion of the test was
scored by out-of·state C()ntractors
who weren't familiar with Michi-
gan's writing requirements.

Others complained that results
carne back too late to guide cur·
rlculum adjustments.

In reaction. the legislature
promised that tests admlnlstered
In May would be returned by Sept.
28. The dIstrict got the latest
results Nov. 1. StilI. Northville

starting with the last year·s.
juniors. The class of 1999 will get
another chance to take the test In
January.

'We really want to make a push'
to get our num1J(rs up for students
taking the test. If we do. I'm sure
we11find our num1J(rs are real high
with our students meeting and
exceeding state standards.-

That's evidenced by Northvllle's
past success on the test. as well as
the scores of those who took the
test despite filers urging them to.
boyC()U.1\J.rner said.

·We now need to get the rest of
the students Involved on a year-
to-year basis so vIe can show the
community these kids are learn:
Ing. because they are: Turner,
said. ·1 think we need to alert the
public that although ,at times
there has been a grass roots
movement to get the state to dis-
band the test. It's not goIng to
happen.-

sometime between Sept, II and
Sept. 14. when It was discovered
that substaritlal damage had been
done to an awdllary buUdiilg.

Layrnond said the building had
fallen Into a state of disrepair over
the years. but had funcuoned as a
storehouse for vehicles and power
tools.

Pre1lmlnaIY Invesugations at the
site lead authorities to believe the
perpetrators broke through the
front entrance and ransacked the

schools superintendent Dr.
Leonard Rezmlerskf said the test Is
a valuable assessment tool.

"'Through analysis of the succes-
sive MEAP tests. you will have a
very good profile how Individual
students and classes have pro-
gressed: he said. ·If you thought
about It as a parent. It's a great
free service that you're getting:

School officials \\111 continue to
urge students to take the test.

Police investigate psychiatric hospital break-ins
!
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Governor.
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•Geoffrey Fleger
792.738

Attorney General
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Jennifer Granholm
'1,221.347. .
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Dancln at a
discount ...

no way!
Attention

Dancersllllll

HRINN

(248) 348-3022

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

. Two break-Ins at buildings on
the campus of Northville RegIonal
Psychiatric Hospital resulted In
extensive vandalIsm and an esti-
mated $20.000 In goods being
stolen. according to police reports.

The incidents took place on two
different occasions. according to
Detective Sgt. Donald Laymond. of
the MIchigan State PolIce.The first
Instance apparently took place

~t'l Come Join Our

\t\~~~d,e"14y::~~:~~~_C.LUBH
U

come in for a dentalcheck-upand have no cavi-
ties are entered in our drawing. At the end of the
month one boy and one girl are chosen as win-
ners of a gift certifICateto TOYS R US!

vestibule of the bulldJng.
The second Incident took place

sometime between the evening of
SepL 14 and the morning of Sept.
15. On this Instance. Lamond said
the suspects made off with a hos-
pital pick-up truck and stole sev-

eral hundred dollars' worth of the'
power toots stored In the building. :

The truck was recovered at a'
later date In Rosevllle. but the
tools remained 1J(hlnd.•

The Incident Is still under Inves-
tigation.

Are )00 inlerested in dancing for In PRlcmml Our goal at DANCE ELECTRIC is 10
expose dance and !he performing arts 10as many )oong people as possible. To gr.-e you the
chance to experience DANCE ElECTRIC, \\--e are p1e.ued 10 make this unprecedenled offer.
Join DANCE ElECTRIC now and receive two months FREE LESSONS 101every lVo'O months
pa id luition..

Jau. Tap, Ballet, Hip Hop, lyrical, Musical Theatre, Voice, G)1llnastics
DANCE ELECTRIC

.....qualltyJ!e!fOl'mingarts instruction in an atmosphere
thaI is Ineildly and promotes a sense of v-ellbej ng ..

Call TODAY 248-477·3830
Offer expIres November 30. 1998

life Is short.....-danCe Is coollllllUlUll

~~CE.'& me

~ . -
.'r' , ;. J ~.. • • " • : • ':'. •• ~ ~ •• •
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Ashley Babinchalc Kristen Hayes
Hannah Carroll Kyle Hayes
Ashlee Daniels Nicole Ineich
Daniel Grat Alex Lyall
Michael Grat Carly Lyall
Stephanie Grat Andrew Marsoupian
Kathleen Hayes Michael Martin
Kelsey Hayes Ryan Martin
KimberlyHayes Katetyn McLallen

.1'1\l~:'~ • DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHIWREN •
.'~ ~ Dr. A. Anen Tuchklaper

II II" II III NOVI. < • - Eaton Center • ..••
PAMILV 43410W. Ten MijeNoviDENTALCENTER

Bryan Miller
Julia Paholak
Katie Pyatt
Timothy Rossetto
Kathryn Schalek
Sleven Schalek
Jeremy Villa
MimiChn Wang

•••

Salads

Seating Limited calf Linda to reserve a seat 248-348-6202

Medicare-Hospita I-Home
From Providence Hospital

The Manager on Aging
will talk on what services are available

when you leave the hospital .
Home Care, Assisted Living.

Presentation - Long Term Care, what
is covered by Medicare and what is not

Novi Civic Center
November 12, 1998
at 1 PM and 7 P'M-'

6th .9Lnniversarg

melefte;1!~v~rti Cheese, Ham, Spinach, Mushrooms, Potatoes ... 6.95
Pasta, Portfl!1e!1oMushroom, Fresh Mozzarella, Artichokes,
• TomatiJei,IOlive OU 6.95
tll Florida Rock Shrimp,'Portabello Mushrooms,

{II Cheese, Tomato, BasillVhite Clom Sauce 7.50
"avera, Fresh Vegetables, Garlic, Olive Oi~ White Clom Sauce 7.50
cken ••:•••~:•••.•.•.•; 8.50

o'Chicken, 'Orange Peppercorn Sauce, Rice Pilaf, Fresh Vegetable 8.00's . 'F ··"R· -<. Pi"-r/ 8 00en tir ry, ICe IU ••• :........................................................................... •

don BroU;'Mush~ooin Sauce Scallop Potato, Fresh Vegetable 8.00
~ ngufne With Shrimp & Artichokes, Provenfal Sauce, Casino Sauce 8.00

g Legs, Sauteed,or Fried, Rice Pilaf, Fresh Vegetable 8.25
on Cak~ Rice Pilaf, Fresh Vegetable 8.50

mb Cakes, Rke Pilo.J; Fresh Vegeta'ble 11.00
Oz. Filet Mignon, Scallop Potato, Fresh Vegetable 13.00

Fish. ,
Boston Scrcid., lRke Pilaf, Fresh Vegetable 8.50
BroUed Great Lakes Whitefish, Rice Pilaf, Fresh Vegetable 8.95
Grllled Atlantic Salmon, Rice Pilof, Fresh Vegetable 8.95
Potato Encrusted Whitefish, Fresh Vegetable : 8.95
Great Lakes Perch, Sauteed or Fried, Rice Pilaf, Fresh Vegetable 9.50

5 Oz. Burger, Cole Slaw, Pickles 4.95
S"Oz. Burger, Cole Slaw, Pickles : 5.95

\Vith Cheese ••••...•.••.•.•..••..•.•.•.••.•.•••.•....•....•...•..•.........•.••......•...•...••...•........••...•.....50
Thna Salad Sandwich, Cole Slaw, Pickles 6.50
Rocky's Grilled Chicken Reuben, Cole Slow, Pickles 6.50
Smoked Corned Beef Reuben, Cole Slow, Pickles 6.50
Smoked Thrkey Reuben, Cole Slaw, Pickles 6.50
Grilled Vegetable Ron-Up and Caesar Salad Combo 6.50
Grilled Chicken Club Sandwich, Lettuce, Bacon, Tomato, Mayonnaise,

Cole Slaw, Pkkles 6.75
Grilled Yellow-Fin Thna, Marinated with lVasabi, Crisp Romaine, Cole Slaw 6.95

ROCKY'S RTHVILLE
41122 We t S yen Mile
(248) 349-4434

for reservations and infonnation

SPLIT PLATE CHARGE $1.50

Make Your Thanksgiving and
Holiday Reservations Soon

~,..• ···,·······
··,···i
i
•·,.,:.
···," <

,··,·····,,·,,,,·,········
,
······,

•..
....
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LUNCH MENU
soups & Appetizers

Black Bean Cup 1 95
Tomato Basil Parrnesan Cup 1.95
Crock Baked French Onion, Gruyere, Mouarello Chees
Fried Spicy Calamari .
Steams Mussels, Garlic Butter & Sherry : .
Pistachio Encrusted Brie .
Shrimp Cocktail ;.:
Spinney Creek Oysters, On The Half Shell •• Each 1.50

Caesar Salad ...••........••................................•..•••.•..•.......•:...
With Grilled Chicken Breast : ~ ::~
With Grilled Yellow-Fin Thna ~....... r·

Hartland Spinach Salad, Toasted Hazelnritst M .-
Blue Cheese, Raspberry Maple Vinaigrette DrG!]
With Grilled Chicken Breast :••••;.':;""'"

Greek Salad, Beets, Kalomata Olives, Feta Cheer
Maurice Salad, 5,wiss Cheese, Ham, Smoked'7'Uj-, -.
Curried Chicken Salad, ,Cottage Cheese, Fresb' F~'
Grilled Yellow·Fin Thna Salad, Grilled Vegetabl~s,

ls . Vi· D . ~...Ba amIe ,nalgrette resslng .: ~. ....
" .

Just Today
Saut~ed Pesto MonkfISh, Balsamic Vinaigrette Rice Pilof, F~ get
Saut~ed Cornmeal CatfISh, Fresh Vegetable, Rice Piloj -t,. .. ..
Braised Lamb Shank, Scallop Potato, Fresh Vegetable • ..
Broiled \Vhitefish Pomedori, Rice Pilof, Fresh Vegetable ..
Char-grilled Atlantic Swordfish, Rice Pilaf, Fresh Vegetable : .

All Main Courses Include Bread and Butler, Choice of Soup: Black Bean,
Tomato Basil Pannesan or Cole Slaw

House Salad with Raspberry Maple Vinaigrette Dressing. Add Additional.75
Caesar Salad· Add $1.50

Early Bird Menu Available
4-6 pm M-F
1-6 pm Sun.

,- -- ...,.-
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Unruly individual causes minor damage to hotel
crime lab (or analysis. ",

In the meantime he was chirged
with a misdemeanor (or drunk
driving, ticketed for running the
red light and his car was
Impounded.

LAw:Lm: A ~orthvilie ~ttorney
was arrested around 9:30 p.m. Oct.
29 after pollee discovered her Ueense
had been suspended three ~

Stopped for speeding ~oWQ·~.
ter Street. the 34-year·old had
received the suspensions after fail-
Ing to pay fines (or three ~rivlng
Infractions that occurred In Ply·
mouth and Detroit.

While her friend drove the car
home. she was taken t~ the sta-
tion. processed am! released on
$100 bond. ,

. \. ..
PICKPOCKET: A digital. cell

phone was stolen from a Romulus
woman's coat pocket whlie she
was at the Wagon Wheel Lounge.
212 S. Main. :

The coat was hanging on the
back of her chair between II p.m.
and midnight. Oct. 29 pollce said.

DRAWING BLOOD: Pollee
stopped a 41-year~0Id Northville
man for making a prohibited right
turn on red at the Intersection of
Main and Center around 2:30 a.m.
Oct. 31.

The driver saJd he dldn't know
the turn was illegal and had been
making It Cor a year. .

After smelUng alcohol and ana·
Iyzing his performance in a series
of sobriety tasks. pollee recited
chemical test rights to the man
and asked him to take a portable
breathalyzer test.

He reCused on the grounds that
he dldn't understand his rights as
they were explained.

Police proceeded to recite the
rights In very simple terms for ten
minutes at the roadside. then
arrested him and repeated the
explanation for another half hour
at the station.

As a last resort. pollce wrote' up
a search warrant. faxed Jt for a
Judge to authorize and took the
man to the emergency room at
Providence Hospital.

Blood was drawn and sent to the

A Hampton Inn desk clerk on
duty at around 3:30 a.m. Oct. 31
spoke with a white man described
as appeanng Intoxicated. He told
the clerk he was looking Cor
Criends who ....oere supposedly stay·
Ing at the hotel. A check with the
hotel's registration Indicated that
wasn't the case.

Pollee' reports said the man
became agitated and began yelling
at the clerk. The clerk then
Instructed the man to leave the
premises.

Approximately 10 minutes later.
the hotel's door security alarm was
activated. An Investigation
revealed the hotel's south entrance
door had been shattered by an
unknown object.

Pollee could not locate the sus-
pect on the premises. Damages
were estimated at 8250.

The man eventually made his
way to the store exit. where he was
Instructed to stop. The man began
running with the cigarettes
through the store and to the out·
doors, where a car driven by a
.....hite female was waiting for .hIm.

The car performed several dan·
gerous maneuvers before making
Its way back out onto northbound
Haggerty Road.

The man was described as being
between 30 and 35 years old.
weighing 200 pounds and stand·
Ing 5 feet 10 Inches. He .....as seen
wearing a jacket with a Vietnam
veteran group Insfgnla on the back
side and entered a 1990s model
black vehicle. possibly a Uncaln.

EMPLOYEE SPREE: Meijer
store security apprehended a 29·
year·old cashier after she was
spotted conceaUng $120 In com-
pact discs and a $60 pair of shoes
Into a duffel bag.

The Incident occurred at around
12:15 a.m. Oct. 24. She will be In
35th District Court on No\'. 20 and
.....as ordered not to return to Meijer

property In the future.

CASHED: Almost $1.300 In
cash and $100 In Jewelry were
reportedly stolen from a 36·year·
old Sa\'OY Court man's townhouse.

The man told pollee he
returned to his home to find a
small window smashed out and
that drawers throughout the
apartment had been opened. Sev-
eral items appeared to have been
moved, but nothing appeared to
be taken.

The Incident was reported to'
pollce at 4:15 p.m. Oct. 28.

Money was discovered missing
Crom one of the drawers In the
home. as well as $3 In Canadian
coins.

Pollee Inspected the home Cor
fingerprints and located small
shavings of fluorescent green plas·
tic In the carpeting near the site of
the broken window,

Damages were estimated at
8200.

Police News
With the driver. a 33 year·old Mis-
souri man, who said he'd con·
sumed a few drinks earlier In the
evening at Wooly Bullys.

After performing a series of field
sobriety tasks. the man submitted
to a breath alcohol test. which reg·
Istered at 0.135. The man was
arrested and was scheduled Coran
apPearance at 35th District Court
on Nov. 4.

The Incident occurred at around
2:15 a.m. Oct. 28.

NICOTINE FIX: p'ollce and
Farmer Jack store employees were
unable to track do\\n a man sus·
pected of stealing seven cartons of
cigarettes.

Police records said a Farmer
Jack cashier noticed a man select-
ing the cigarettes and placing
them In an empty shopping cart.
The cashier was suspicious of the
man's Intent, and followed him
through the store.

OUIL: A to .....nshlp officer on
patrol of southbound Haggerty'
near Danlelle spotted a car
tra\'cllng northbound on the road
at approximately 67 mph. Police
Initiated a traffic stop and spoke City Police reports

'. . "

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

USE OF 1999 OAKLAND COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVEL:OPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

NOTICE OF FIRST READING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: NoYember12.1998
TlME: 7:30 p.m.
PlACE: Northville TownshipCMc center

41600 Six Mia Road
Northville. MI48167

The Charter Township01NorthviIe Board 01TrusteeswiI have a 1st Reading
lor a proposed Zoning Ordinance Amendment - Districts, to i'lc:Iude Public Open
Space and Recreation District OIl NoYember 12, 1998at 7:30 p.m. at !he Noc1hYiIe
TownshipCMc center, 41600 Sex Mae Road. NocthviIe, Micngan. The pOOIic is invit-
ed to attend and express theit c:aMleI1ts and questions. WrittenCOIMlenlS regard-
ing the proposed changes V'IiI be received by the TownshipC1erk's Office. 41600
West Six we Road, Northville, MI48167.The text lor the proposed addition is avai-
able lor review n!he C1erf<'s Office between !he hours 018:00 am. and 4'00 p.m.
Monday through Friday

There wi be a PUBlIC HEARINGOIl the ameocIed budget lor the liscaf year
JanuaJy 1.1999 tIvough December 31.1999 at the Northville TownshipCrvic cen-
ter, 41600 West Six Mile Rd .• Northville, MI 48167 at 7~ p.rn. on November 12,
1998.

AJ interested resicleolsare invitedto attend. Convneots and questions coocenr
i'lg the proposed budget wit be heard at !he public hearing.

A t:::OVI of the proposed budget will be available for public inspection at the
TownshipCIerf<'soIfic:e beginning NoYember6, 1998 betweeo the hours of 8:00 am.
and 4:00 pm. ,

The property tax millage rate 10 be levied to support the proposed budget
amendments wi be a subjed 01this hearing.
(11·5112·98NR861530) SUE A. HIlLEBRAND,CLERK

Notice is hereby given that !he Northville CIly Council wi! hold a public hearing
OIl Monday, Nowmber 16. 1998 at7~ p.m. in the Council Room 01the Municipal
BuiJcfng. 215 W. Mail Street to hear pOOIic testmony OIl Pfoposed uses 01the Com-
munrty 0e<Jel0pmenl Block Grant funds made available to the CIly from Oakland
County lor the 1999program year.

1999projects include: PIannilg and Administration $1600.00
- Barrier Free SIdewalk Improvements $0400.00

Total Allocation S8OOO.00
(11·5-98NR861520) TRACrSINCOCK,PARKSANDRECREATIONDIRECTOR :==================:SUE HILLEBRAND,

CLERK(11'5112-98NR861524)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLECITVOF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT FUNDS

NOTICE OF CONTINUATION
OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHART~R TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DATE: NoYember24,1998
TIME: 7:15p.m.
PlACE: NorthYir8r~ Civic center

41600 Six Mile Road
NocthviIIe, MI48167 I

The Planning CommlssIon of the CharterT~ 01NortIlvilIe has scheduled
a Public Hearing lor Tuesday, November 24. 1998 at 7:15 p.m. at the Northville
TownshipCivic center. 41600 Six Mile Road. NortIlvilIe, Michigan. OIl a proposed
Rezoning.This request Is to rezone property located north 015 Mia Road and west
of Beck Road. Northville TC¥II'lStlp, MI. from R-3 Single Famiy Residenballo Public
Recreation and Open Space. The public is invitedto attend this pubfic hearing and
express their comments and questions. Writtencomments regarding !he Pfoposed
changes WI be receNed by the T~ PIaming Commission. 41600 West Six
Mile Road. Northville, MI48167.

PlEASE TAKE NOTICElhalthe City 01Nc:Mwill hold a Public HearingOIl the
use 01Hoosilg and Cornmu'Iity DeYeIopment Funds lor 1999. The Heamg wiD be
held on Monday. NoYember9, 1998. al 7:30 pm. EST. at the Nc:MCivic: cenler.
45175 W. TenWe Road. NoYi, Mx:higan 48375,lorthe purpose 01encouragi'lg citi-
zen input in the proposaJ to spend federal fun<f119 to be receiYedfrom the Housilg
and Comrnooily DeYeIopmentAd.

AJ interestedcitizens are requested to attend this Hearing.Comments will also
be rec:eiYedin wrilJng or in person at the CIly Offices, 45175W TenWe Road, NoYi,
MIChIgan 48375.ootiI5'OOp.m. November9.1998.

(11·5-98NFVNN861529)

DATE: NoYember24.1998
TIME: 7:00 p.m.
PlACE: Charter Township01Northville

41600 Six Mia Road
Northville, MI48167

The PIaming Commission 01the Charter Township01Northville has sdleduIed
the conlnlation of a Public Heamg lor Tuesday,NoYember 24. 1998 at 7:00 pm. at
!he Charter TOYiIlShip 01Nofthyjge Civic: center. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville,
Michigan, regarang a request to rezone parcels from R-3 and 05-1 to HPUD(Hag-
gerty Road PIamed Unit Development) at 6 Mia and Haggerty Roads and consider·
ation of a concept plan. The public is Invited to attend this public hearing and
express their oorMlellts and questions. Writtenoomments regarding the proposal
will be receivedby the TownshipPIarInilg Coovnission, 41600West Six we Road,
NOI1tMIle. MI48167.

TONNIBARTHOLOMEW.
ClTYClERK

N

i
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION

NOVEMBER 18, 1998-7:00 P.M.
NORTHVillE CITY HALL - COUNCil CHAMBERS

215 WEST MAIN STREET
AGENDA: HISTORiC DISTRICT DESIGN STANDARDS

The CIty 01NorthviIe Historic District Comrrussioo wiI hold a putflC hearing on
Wednesday,NoYember 18. 1998,at 7:00 pm. to disc:uss the text 01!he Historic Cis-
trict Design StandaIds CUfTenttylnier reviewand consideration by the Northville
H"1SIOric Dlstrict Commission. The proposed text 01!he Historic District Design Stan-
dards prOYides lor the standards and guidelMs lor aI exteriorconstruction, alter·
ation. repair, tIlCJ'Mg or demoilioo 01structures in the historic district.

A of the c:ompIeteHistOric District Design Standards text is avaiabIe for
review~e CIty Clerks offICe, City 01 NorthviDeBuilding Department and the
Northville District Library. The HIStoricDistrict Design Standards text may be
c:hec:ked out lor a period 01up 10 three (3) days.

For further inlormatJOocontact the City 01 NorthvilleBudcflOg Department at
(248)449-9902-
(1~29 & 11·5-98NR859693) RICHARDSTAAUNG,BUILDINGOFFICIAL

~...

1-,
I

RICHARDAllEN, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION(11-5112-98NR861523)

(11-5119-98NR861531) For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSiFiED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

Dine InStyle
\

CATIIOLIC CENTRAL
I

IIIOH SCHOOL
14200 Breakfast Drive, Redford

Sunday, NOVEMBER' 15th
1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

All 7th and 8th GRADE BOYS
AND PARENTS WELCOME

BXUIBITS-DISPLAYS-
BAND BNTERTAINMENT-RBFRBSUMENTS

High School Placement Test is
Saturday, November 21st 8:00 to 12:00

Ni7h?ls & Stone ~rafesmanship is ehe produce. of over 50 years of
bUlldmg fine fur~l£ure. lime-eeseed conserucelOn is painstakingly
executed by expertenced crafesmen. And hand-rubbed paim or stain
finishes allow mix-and-maech decoraeing. Nichols & Stone ... Tomorrow's
heirlooms.

Now Save 40% During Our Factory Authorized Sale!
. 6 Months No Payments, No Interest*

Sin~1933

Walker/J!t/zcJtocrg
.line furnitureLocation: Exit 177, Inkster

Road, off /·96; North on
Inkster to Lyndon; Right on
Lyndon to Breakfast Drive;
Right on Breakfast Drive.

PUONE:

(313) 534·0660 240 NORTH MAIN STREET - PLYMOUTH - (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs" Fri. 10-9 - Tues" Wed., Sat. 10-6 - Sun. 1-5

-With credit approval-Sale ends 11-15-98
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Headfirst
•

Photo by JOHN HElDER

Margret House helps her grandson Sean CaIn mornIng. Sean. Margret and others enjoyed a
in completing some gymnastics tumbling at physical education program designed to
the Northville Community Center on Monday Involve both the kIds and their parents.

the new Roth IRA frO In SentnJ
A Roth IRA from Sentry offers you several retirement
saving advantages:

• tax-free growth

• tax·free qualified distributions

• penally-free withdrawals for first·time home
buyers or qualified educational expenses

• no mandatory distribution age

• qualified contributions can be made as long
as you want.

"For more information on the new Roth IRA, call Sentry today.

31600W.13 Mile Rd. • sentry Life
Suite 127 Insurance Company
Farmington Hills,Ml 48334
248·855·5544

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable
•Me'"

-

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Stal1Wnler

City of Northville planning com·
mission members asked for more
Information last week before giving
approval to a condomlnlum town·
house development near Baseline
and Old Novt Road.

The 56·unlt complex Is slated to
be built on the property currently
being occupIed by the warren Prod·
ucts building. Farmington Hills·
based Phoenlx Land De\'elopment
Is the group pitching the plan.

·We·d definitely like to get some
feedback on this: said Phoenix
spokesperson Steve Schafer. "Irs
nlce that we've finally been able to
bring our concept Into reality:

Phoenix brought the Idea before
the North\111e city council about
two months ago. The proJect was
given a reasonably warm recep-
tion. but council member Kevin

ThJrsday. November 5. 1998- THE NORTl-MllE RECORD-9A •

City Council prepared to study
condoDliniuDl development

Hartshorne urged the council to
consider the ramlOcations of
rezonlng one of the last Industrial
parcels In the clly for residential
purposes.

At present. Warren Products is
not In operation. Schafer said the
building would need to be razed to
make way for the townhouses.

Before any new construction
could be done. improvements
would need to be made In the
water line connections and tests
would need to be conducted to
learn If any contamination exists
on the site. To this point.
Schafer said none has been
detected. but further tests are
being taken on.

The unlts \lo'Ouldbe betv.-een1. 100
and 1.600 square feet. The exterlor
will feature a reddish-brown brlck.
arches and columns. but Schafer
said the dra\loingswhich were pre·

sented are preliminary. . ...
·We Intend to work with our:->

architect to establish a Victorian- .:.:
era look to the project: he said. ::::
'We definitely want something In :.:.
step with the local appearance: .:.:

Pending planning commission ::::
approval. a public hearing on the :..:.
matter would need to be sched· .:.:
uled. probably before the end of ::::
1998. After that. the project would :..:
go before the city council. .:.;

Schafer said a Similar develop- :.:'
ment In the Dearborn area was '::0:
·an overwhelming success: amid ::~:
the fact the homes were placed :~~I
nearby dual railroad tracks with .; ...;. ~
heavy rail traffic.- .~.•:

"We're very excited about this. :.:::.
Irs gratifying to be able to take an ':.":
undesirable usage area on the :;~:
Rouge and turn it Into something >~,
with an altrac!i\'c flair: Schafer .;-:
said. :-:.
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2ND ANNIVERSARY & PHASE IIGRAND OPENING

,
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FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 6~7~8
And on November 13,14,

.SUPPORT UNItED PARENTS,
AGAINST LEAD OF MICHIGAN
CELEBRITY AUcrION
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13,7 PM TO 10 PM
in the Kensingroo Valley Factory ~ Fro.! Pa\ilion
Mum Ttkts $10-aUl517- 545-051.\1far derails!

UNttED PARENTS
AGAINST LEAD DISPLAY
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER \4, 11 t\1\ TO 2 PM
in the Ken.~m Val1ev factory Sh..1'5 Flkx\ Pa\i\ion

Grrot fun for ki1s am OOults! &lm1e a lnlf dclt\-ot\?
an1 rcreit~JM IcaJ Mlge!

More stores! More fun!
And more savings of
UP TO 75% OFF at
your favorite brand name
factory outlet stores!

ENTERTOWlN
a.....BOS~\Va\1e Radio!
No purchase necessary to enter,
November 6~30! Entry blanks
a\'ailable at all stores!

. "

RECEIVE A FREE
Kensingron Valley Factory Shops
Coupon Savings Guide if you are
one the first 6CO shoppers to
visit the infonnation table
in the Food Pavilion.
10 am to Noon on Fri. and Sat.!

SEE OUR HOLIDAY
FASHION SHOW
fearuring the best looks
of the season, by Success
Modeling of Brighton.
I pm and 3 pm in the
FooJ Pavilion.

..'
.',.'
~
.'

ENJOY A FREE
slice of Anni\'crsary C1ke
in the Food Pavilion.
2 pm Sarurday and Sunday.

1·96 AT M-S9 EXIT 133 IN HOWELL.
TURN LEFT AT NORTH nURKH:\RT ROAD
CALL TOLL FREE

1~888~545~0565
L- .:..- ..__ ._-

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds .
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Board approves adllrlnstrators contracts
Central Office administrators receive five percent pay hike

Continued from 1
PRINCIPAL SALARIES

Library proIllotes
cOlllic bool{ event

to appro\'e Rezmlcrskfs contract.
"1he board approved the tenets of the con-

tract: Rezmlerskisaid. "Wehad studied this
for over nine months.-

Rezmlerskl added that the contracts wcre
stili under legal review. Traditionally. he
said. the board appro\'ed
elements of contracts and
they are signed formally
after thaI.

Trustee BoI.I~fdfahon
voted against the increase
for central ofnre admims·
Ira tors.

-None of Ihe matrrlal pre-
sented the 141hwas in the
boanI packet and that sort
of conCt'med me. There was
no mention of anv dollars
during the presentation:
McMahon said. adding that
he "wasn't comfortable- with the reasons
behind the raise as c!trd in Rezmlerskl's
memo.

Those reasons included Improving
curriculum and inslructlon. expanding stu-
dent opportumhes through the high school
block and e1emrnlary foreign language pro·
grams. handling bond issues and dealing

\\ith two lawsuits that face the district.
-BasIcally I agree With the Superintendent

that central office admlnlstralors function as
a team and represent outstandIng leader·
shIp. but the reasons that were gi\'en In the
memo could be applIed to teachers as well.-
McMahon said. -It's a partnership between

administrators. teachers and
parents. Evel)'one has really
made this year an excellent
year:

Including tax sheltered
annuities. elemental)' school
principals earn between
$83.935 and $86.075 a )·ear.

Central office administra-
tors. including the business
manager. directors of speCial

Dr. Leonard Rezmiersk education and personnel and
superintendent assistant superintendents.

earn between $101.887 and
$133.078 annually.

The superintendent eams $133.078.
Stili to be finalized are contracts for the

district's special education paraprofession-
als who are members of the AFL·CIO. as
well as the cooks. custodians. bus drl\'ers
and maintenance workers. who belong to
the Intematlonal Union of Operating Engi-
neers.

"The board app.roved
the tenets of the con-
tract. We had studied
this for over nine
months."

Here's a look at the salaries of the school district
building administrators:

Elementary School Principals
Amerman, Dr. SteveAnderson $86,075
Moraine,Mary Kay Gallagher $83,935
SilverSprings, Dr. Ken Pawlowski $88.215
Thornton Creek, Mary Najarian $86.486
Winchester. Kathy Morhous $86.075

Middle School Administrators
Meads Mill. Sue Meyer,principal $88,942
Ray Balutowicz, assistantprincipal 577,089
Cooke. Dr.Jeff Radwanski.principal $91,831
Gail Weeks, assistantprincipal $80,916

High School Administrators
Dr.TomJohnson, principal $98.778
DennisColligan, assistantprincipal $85,817
DavidMaire,assistantprincipal $83,784
Larry Taylor,athleticdirector 578,589

Special Education Program
Joseph Blake, administrator
Christine Clinton-Cali,administrator

590.708
$89,477

Annual Christmas walk set/or Nov. 20
Begin your holiday season In

downtown North\ille. On No.... 20
at 6:~O p.m. Santa and his rein·
deer will be riding in the Home·
10\\11 Hohdays Lighted Parade.

Come enjoy Ihe festMtles featur-
ing lighted \'ehlcles and floats.

marching bands. carolers. aml
local celebrities. The parade IS
sponsored by the North ..ille Cen-
tral Business Association.

Wrap yourself In the warmth of
North\'iIle at the 17th annual
Christmas Walk. NO\·. 22. from

noon to 5 p.m .. sponsored by the
Northville Chamber of Com-
mercc.

Merchants welcome \isitors \\ith
frcc holidav trcats. Christmas car-
olers ill the band shell. and special
actintles in their stores.

Celebrating Our New Novi Showroom
At All 3 Stores! '.

,I

. ~
I !
I

AND SAVE UP TO 40% OFF
EVERYTHING!
PRICES ALREADY 40 TO 60' BELOW RETAIL.

HAG.PIAN"
NEW NOVI SHOWROOM

43223 Twelve Mie Rood • Just East of Novi Rd. Next To Twelve 00\<$ Mol • (248) 449-RUGS
Bl~MINGHAM: 800 South Old Woodwad • (248) 646-WGS

QAK PARKRUG0llIt£T: 1m W. Eight Mie Rd.• (248) 546-RUGS
IlellMe __ ., OllHiflbl.d ~ II friar -lIIJ Iizts .'IP9I'dIaIt.

IIomlIaGs IIIIJ \'lII"f ~ Ina Qa/'" SoIt prm" -1IfI/h II p'rriolIISliel.. 0'991 IIogoplaL ....,..

If.
By.wENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

program wl1l receive a comic
book and get to try their hand at
drawfng their own character.

A special prtze will be awarded
to the artist with the most talent.
but even for those who have no
inlerest In wielding a marking
pen. the seminar has a lot to offer.

Representatives from Motor
City Comics and M. O. B. Studio
will diSCUSSmany topIcs includ-
Ing the history of comic books.
purchasing and storing comic
books and finding comic infor-
mation on the Internet.

The event will be held in the
library. 212 \v. Cady SLftom 7 to
9 p.rn. Nov. 10. For more informa·
tion. call the library at 349-3020.

Pow!Whap! Kablooeyt
An upeomlng program at the

Northville DIstrict Library
promises to be packed with
superhero punch.

At least fivecomic book artists
and creators \\ill dIscuss the joy
of collecting and demonstrate
the art of creating cormcs.

-Il's going to be a really cool
program: said librarian Jean-
nine Da\idson.

-I startl'd collecting comic
books as soon as I had money. I
still love comic books. I guess I
haven't grown up.-

Everyone who attends the free

"Living at Brighton Independence Village
is just heaven!" .

Caring is an integral part of our success. We adhere to p'roviding luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for our own parent or grandparent.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner Sen'ed Daily
• Bi- Weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat iiI/en service
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled van transportation
• Heat, electric alld water
• Apartment mailltellallce
• No buy-ill fees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals sen'ed daily
• Medicatioll reminders
• Daily hOllsekeepillg
• Assistance with hathillg
• 24 hour staffing
• Plalllletl social activities
• Heat, electric alld water
• No buy-illjees

(810) 229-9190
833.,E. Grand River
.~righton, MI48116

INTRODUCING

The H~ritage. .- .. ,.. -

Because your lifestyle never retires
Presenting The Heritage, Oakland County's premier luxurious living

community for seniors. Visit our information center and model apartment to
experience our exceptional services, amenities and personal care, including:

• Fine Dining Services
• Spacious Studio, One-&

1\vo-Bedroom Apartments
• 24·Hour'Concierge Service
• Housekeeping Service
• Scheduled Transportation

• Fitness and Exercise Programs
• Indoor Swimming Pool
• Individually Controlled

Air Conditioning and Heat
• On-Site Health Clinic
• Full Service Bank

. 248-208-9393"
25800 WEST ELEVEN MILE ROAD, SOUTHFIELD, MI 48034

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sat.-Sun. 12 noon - 4"p.m.

RETIREMENT LIVING WITHOUT COMPROMISE
/I':0111(r S(-:,/(//IIf( SCJl/or IM·.I.... (OlllrnmlilY rfOm 8rool:lla1( u\,il.!?" Ccmmum'tlu, In'

••• ~u •••••••••• u •••••• _ n ·un _._ •••• __ •__ • ._-..- ••• n·_· •• _ _ •• n _ •• __ ..__ _

o Please send me information on The Heritage.
o Please contact me to arrange a tour of the information center and

model apartment.

NAME: PHONE:

ADDRESS:
,

CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE:

Mail to: The Heritage ~
25800 West Eleven Mile Road, Southfield, MI 48034 L::.r

~ Heritage provides equal opportunilJes 10 allndiVlduals 62 years of age or older. 111111III III
IUUIIIIII

•
I
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,:WalJpainter
\ ~
I'

•Cooke Middle School artist and eighth-grade student Amy
;Rauner put her talents together to paint this rendition of the

Grand Opening!
The Yankee CandleS Company is coming to

NOVI & DEARBORN,
:~u'~~IT~UTGAN~~~Dfij~~-, ,..!!.~ ..Novem .er 4, 1998

-Discover New England's
finest scented candles,
crafted in hundreds of

styles, colors and scents
We're Famous

for Fragrance/PC

Tafce n nUlm; In 1lI0money uown,
And No Pil1m~nl until May 1999* ~

SNAPPER.
Free Snow Removal

Model 155223 1\Yo Stage Model LE317R
With Electric Starter Ught N Easy Sfngle Stage
• S HP . Clears 22' WIde path ·3 HP • Clears 17' wide path ... ~
• Ust $974.99 ...... _ ... ;'\.14· Tallopening 1":$........S.,1": , . Exclustve auger
Save $75 ckJtch \'89999 \'19 I ·""'469.99 \ I.

I \ lICdI!~ 'Save $50 ,~l~- ...~$419:9 ~~......-

Dick~ 1M Equ.nt Un_lawn Equi)nnt weingartz
4&11 Van &,te Ave.

-Utica-
731-7240

945Un_Dr.
-Pontiac-

373-7220

7215 Cooley LMe Rd.
- west BIOOO1field-
363-1029

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Cooke Raider on a wall near the school's cafeteria. Tempura-
based paints were used to get the painting onto the wall.

.' 45.4.

rill ..Rail Ditain~, '. . • m
Traul &:
E'"f'r1ailtJMnl on

t:g~~~~~~a Rral.\foT~ Train. _

~ 0" Poa~ Trail ~
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" Oil-I '7 llin. :'I. of
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Siemens, the world's largest hearing aid manufacturer alld
global leader in digital sound processing techllolog)~ imroduces
PRISl\fA TM, itsfully digital hearing aid designed to help
improre the way)"ou hear.ij.~PRIVATE DEMONSTRATON BY APPT•
• ~ call 1-800-262-3939 TOUFREE

_ Michael J. Denson, Be-HIS - Since 1972
736 S. MichIgan Ave.· Howell. M148843

DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC_
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Library Lines
How to finance )'ou &: your chlld's college education
Local attorney and radio talk show host Rick Bloom will present a pro·

gram on Friday. Nov. 6 from I p.m. to 3 p.m. on how to finance college
education, whether It's an adult gotng back to school to update skills or
Irs the future Im'eslment for a chlld.

The program Is free and all are welcome to attend. For Information
and 10 register. call the library at 349·3020 and ask for the Information
desk.

Comic Books: CollectIng, Art &: Creatlng
Gary Bishop of Motor City Comlc Book Com-entlons and other comic

book artIsts will present a program on comic books. their history, art
and collecting comlc books on Tuesday, Nov. 10 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Included will be a presentation on how a comic book Is created. All par-
ticipants will receive a free comic book and have the opportunity to cre-
ate their own comlc character. The program Is free and all are welcome.

FoX'Information and to register, contact the Ifbraty at 349·3020 and
ask for the Information desk.

Evening Book Discussion Group
Monday. Nov. !;l. the evenIng book discussion group will meet at 7 p.m.

to discuss Frank McCourt's autobiography. -Angela's Ashes.-

Little Me Club Lapslt Storytlme
UUle ones. parents and care givers are Imited to enjoy stories and to

make new friends. This new drop-In. lapsil and acU\ity·based program
Is designed for chlldren ages ten months to 24 months. Younger and
older siblings may attend. No registration Is reqUired.

This program Is offered once a month and will be held next on Thurs-
day, Nov. 19 form 10:30 a,m. to 11:15 a.m. In the Iibrary's meellng
room.

How To Be A savvy Consumer On The Internet
Internet users who aren't sure how to buy and sellitems/products or

to determine what sites are safe while usIng their computers. should
come to this free program on Thursday, Nov. 12 from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Richard Truxall, cC)ntInulngeducation coordinator Cor the Ubrary Net-
....-ark.....ill give this presentation. For information and to register. contact
the library at 349·3020.

NatIonal Chlldren's Book Week Nov. 16-22, 1998
Kids can celebrate great books all week at the library. Visit the library

any time dUting the week and receive a commemorati\'e bookmark at the
Infonnation desk.

If' _ •l.~ Coming Soon To

\i('~ MYl\j .~.

fY':t"jMOMMY'S
).) f"
i~ ATTIC

116 N. lafayette • South Lyon

Your uDs~f!J8e children's
--=t.l

new, resale and ·
consignment boutique!

Accepting merchandise on Friday,November
6th between 8:30am and 12:00pm for our
grand opening late r{Jovember. We wifl
purchase or consign baby clothing, children's
clothing (size newborn-14), maternity
clothing, videos, books, toys, sporting
equipment, cribs, strollers, playpens, high
chairs - ANYTHINGTO DOWITHCHILDREN!

Meet Mr. Turke)'
Boys and girls ages four and older are Imiled to meet Mr. Turkey and

to learn about turkeys at a special drop-In program held in the IIbrary's
meeting room on Thursday. Nov. 18 from 4 p.m. to 4:45 p.m, No regis,
tration is reqUired.

REAL hickory wood-smoked Bar-b-que ribs,
pulled pork. chicken. beef brisket and more!

A fun casual dining atmosphere and the
best blues music! Carryout express service,

Private banquet rooms and Catering available,

NOVI
25750 Novi Rd.
(5. of Gr. River)
248-314-8440

STERLING HEIGHTS
33800 Van Dylce Rd.
(Ju5t N. of 14 Mile)
810'919-6400

SOUTHFIELD
29285 Southfield
(Ju5t N. of 12 Mile)
248-551-0955

Na Jakin', We're Smokin!

Sylvan turns bad report
cards into good news.

As the leader in supplemental education
for over 18 years, Sylvan's unique teaching
method produces measurable results. We
slart by uncovytng your child's skill gaps.
Then, Sylvan's certified teachers develop a

INow I like to bring Iny
rcport card h0I11C .. I

personalized program that is the key to
your child's success. Grades go up.
Motivation improves. Bad report card~
become a thing of the past ~
To learn more, call Sylvan ID;
today. ~

~25-o--ff----Syl;~S~-
ASsessment"

Just ring this credit certificate to your scheduled appointment I
to save $25 on the Sylvan Skills Assessment.'" I

National Award Winning Centers ~I
Now in our 14th year !I

Novi Area (248) 344-1474 fl
Ann Arbor Area (734) 665-7323 31
SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER~ JIBiller grndes orejtlSllht btg;,ming:" !I

Expires 11·30-98 I
Rl'adin~ .\\ rilin~ • \lath • S \'1'/.\(''1'
S t tI cI ~ Ski II.. • .\ I ~ l' h r a • (; l' n 1lH' t I' ~
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OPINION
.Howcan hoard Inemhers.
approve phantom contracts?

the 14th (of October) was in the
board packet and that sort of con-
cerned me. There was no mention of
any dollars dUring the presentation.-
said board member Bob McMahon.

While McMahon's criticisms were
well founded. the problem is that
despite citing those concerns McMa-
hon and the rest of the board went
ahead and voted to approve the
phantom contracts anyway.

Now there's a good example of
competent decision making.

To be blunt, this situation has us
wondering what school officials arc
hiding. We realize that salaries ha\'e
been a sore point in the past and a

source of controversy
within our communi-
ty. but c'mon do
school officials really
believe that if there is
no documentation the
public won't find out
about it?

If thars the case. if
those officials believe
that by keeping those
contracts out of pub-
lic view is appropri-
ate, than we've got
really big problems

here.
What we need to remind those offi-

cials is that each and everyone of us
is paying those salaries. That means
that we have the right to know
where and how our tax dollars are
being disbursed. Furthermore, we
need to send a message to our
school officials that if they are not
going to act in the best interests of
the public then we need to start
handing out pink slips.

And here's a friendly tip to board
members - most of us learned as
youths that it's important to read
documents before signing off on
them. We know this is a bit pre-
sumptive of us. but we heartily rec-
ommend that in the future board
members really need to actually look
at the documents before apprO\'ing
them.

Anything short of that is a case of
severely nawed decision making.

'School officials decision
:an opportunity wasted
,What do you get when you
: substitute one Baseline Jug
; for two plaques? A poor
;lttempt at trying to preserve happi-
.ness and a misscd opportunity for
schools to tearh the value of good
sportsmanship.
: Northville and Novi
High schools decided
not to bring back the
Jug this year, saying
the rivalry had
brought out examples
of bad behavior
between the Mustang
and Wildcat football
players, and student
body.

Is thiS really a prop-
er solution to a grow"
ing problem? In our
opinion. and In the
opinion of dozens of people we'vc
talked with In the last few days.
absolutely not,

For more than a decade, the Jug
sat idle in the athletic trophy cases
:of Northville and Novi High schools,
~\'e for one day every year when the
Item was up for grabs between the

rivals. The Jug never tcased the
opposition. nor did it make defiant
gestures at the crowd. Some - and
we emphasize 'some' - players. did,
however. But the majority of the
young men we saw who played for
the Jug simply took in the tl},rill of

victory or made silent
vows to win the cov-
eted prize the follow-
ingyear. .
Ilwould seem to us

that the problem with
the Novi/Northvllle
football game wasn't
thc Jug itself, bul
rather the attitudes of
a very small number
of playersand stu-
dents. In our opinion.
that's the fault of
administrators, coach-

es. teachers and parcnts who haven't
driven the message home: bad sports·
manship wfll not be tolerated, no mat-
ter what the circumstance.

They say one bad apple spoils the
bunch. We think our school districts
nced to do a better job of tending to
their orchards.

Costume judging was very difficult
that featured deathly green nesh
crawling with worms.

~6 and Over: Out of the d[sap-
pointing handful of entries In this cat-
egory. Mary Poole deservedly won first
place as a flightful \\1tch.

2nd Place went to Davfd and Rebec-
ca Connell, who wore long beards. car-
lied a boom box and danced by as ZZ
Topp. The 3rd Place winner was Lou
Mllavec, a scarecrow In burlap and
jeans who was unfortunately singled
out from the rest of his OZ party to
accept the award.

Family/Group: Ist Place went to
the Schulte Family, for 101 Dalma-
tions Minus 95. Daniel. Kamllla. Gary.
Diane. Beth, June wore spotted dog
suits while BJian dressed as a vampy
Cruella DeVille.

2nd Place went to Tim and Geoff
Calk[ns. who were completely
obscured inside a hulking cardboard
Titanic while their partner, Will Luker.
collided against them as a giant paper
Iceberg.

3rd Place went to James. Martin and
Jack Droze who were Rub-A-Dub
Three Men in a Tub. complete With
sausages, bread. candles and a home-
made bathtub In three segments.
Iwas very proud of the \vfnners. but

I never got the chance to tell all the
participants that they looked
mah\·elous.

The spirit of Halloween In Northville
was incredible.

I guess the holiday Is just another
excuse for the community to pull
together and celebratc like It does so
well.

Wensdy White is a staff writer for the
Northville Record.

I've never had a more difficult decl'
slon.

Worse than choosing a college major.
car or career Is judging the fire depart-
ment's annual costume contest.
I was wondering why Fire Chief

James Allen seemed surprised when I
alX'cpted the role, and Bob Jackson, a
fornler judge. just snickered.

How do you poSSibly pick first. sec-
ond and third place \vfnners from a
parade of unbelievably creative. elabo-
rate and humorous costumes?

Somehow. Wendy GutowskI.
Northvllle Township nrc chief Bill
Zhmendek and Icame to a democratic
decision for the winners In sLx cate-
goJies.

In some cases, our personal
favoJites were o\·erruled.

For example. in the newborn to age
3 category. I really liked a little blond
haired boy who worc a NASA spacesuit
made out of sliver-painted cardboard
boxes. Since his parents were wearing
Star Trek costumes, I conceded that
we'd award them a prize In the family
category.

Unfortunately. they'd left by then.
Chief Allen got the easy part.

announcing the winners and handing
out fancy trophies.

Drum roll please ...
Newborn to Pie 3: 1st Place went to

Julia CollsanU for a gingham Mother
Goose costume that made It appear
she was going for a Jide on the back of
a stuffed bird.

2nd Place went to Bradley Simonich
for a colorful. smiling train engine
made out of a cardboard box. while
Stephanie Elanges won 3rd place in a
furry green Oscar the Grouch peeJing-

Wensdy
White

In Focus by John Heider

out-of-hls-trash-can costume.
~s 4 to 6: 1sl Place went to Ethan

Eckhout. a hobo In a rag jacket \\1th a
big plastic cigar protruding from his
mouth. 2nd Place to Spencer Rugan!
as a charming Raggedy Ann and 3rd
Place to Robert O'Brien as a duct-
taped knight in shining Un foil with a
homemade scJibbled-on helmet (bless
his little heart.)

A~es 7 to II: 1st Place went to
Chris Lundy who somehOW rigged fake
shoulders above his head that made
him look headless while stuffed arms
cradled his head as It protruded
through the shirt front.

2nd Place went to Carrie Pichan who
stepped Into a gigantic brown paper
bag and peered out the top through
groceries.

Cory Polter scored 3rd Place \"1th his
bright orange and purple clown and a
horn he tooted with great personality.

~es 12 to 15: 1st Place went to
Mike Dedes who created an authentic
replication of the comic book character
Spawn. 2nd Place went to Josh Spoon-
er who crept by as a Green Goblin
while the 3rd Place winner \,,-as Marc
~1ucller for a hideous make-up job

Pumpkin carver

Okay, we're a bit confused.
Tuesday night the North\ille

. School District Board of Edu-
cation apprO\'ed new contracts for
superintendent Leonard Rezmierski
and fi\'e central office admInistra-
tors.
, While thcre's nothing really strange
about that - the appro\'al of contracts
is a common occurrence - we havc to
admit that we're a bit baffled as to
how the school board could appro\'e
those contracts when they didn't real-
ly exist yet.

That's right. school board mem-
bers ratified agreements that hadn't
been drawn up. Worse yet. there was
no mention of salary
or benefit increases. Those of you who read
no documentation
that told board mem- the editorial page each
bers what they were week have undoubtedly
actually voting on.

As a matter of fact. learned that one of our
when r~porter Wens- pet peeves is when a
dy White requested
copies o.f the con- governmental body tries
tracts last week, she' . b .
was told they nidn't to conduct Its uSlness
peen completed. Then out of the public eye,
an administrator
handed her a copy of ~
an old contract with the old informa-
tion whited-out and new informa-
tion scrawled in.
: "The contract is pretty much the
same, there aren't that many
~hanges to it.~ Wensdy was told.
. Call us picky, but we've got a real
pig problem with that.

You see, we're big on follOWing
public proccss. Those of you who
read the editorial page each week
have undoubtedly learned that one
of our pet pec\'es is when a govern-
mental body tries to conduct its
business out of the public eye.

In short, it really ticks us om
And in this case our frustration is

Intensified because a couple of our
board members questioned the lack
of information. The said it wasn't
right, and in my estimation. all but
admitted the public process had
been compromised.

"None of the material presented

Tory Massara carves into a pumpkin last Thursday night at Old Village School during its family Halloween
harvest feast affair. Students of Old Village and their siblings and parents noshed on foods and carved their
pumpkins before a judging contest.

You learn some interesting things teaching
I used to stand my oldest son.

Blian. on the toilet seat when he was
In 'kindergarten to be closer to his
head so that I could comb his hair and
scrub his face un he glowed. Then. as
in a rttual. I would pull up my T-shirt.
fish around In my belly bulton. and
sometimes find some lint. "What Is
this!" I would exclaim. "Irs ba('k agalnl
Whafll we do with It this time?" My
little boy would giggle at this nonsense
and give daddy his marching orders:
"Flush It down the' toilet.' which we
would do \vfth great ceremony. assur-
Ing each other that this time It was
really gone. But. sooner or later, espe-
cially when I wore a new T-shirt. It
always reappeared. The next time It
would happen he might say. "bum It
up.' Or "Put It In the garbage." No
matter what we did, It would always
reappear.

Just some father-son bonding. A bit
of silliness. I thought, that may make
a great memory someday. Uttle dId I
know.

It was my first parent· teacher con·
ference as a parcnt. I'd had several
conferences as a teacher. but this was
different. Two professionals discussing
my son's progress. I looked forward to
experiencing the world from the per-
spective of a parent. Blian adored this

G.
Michael
Abbott

It would seem to us that
the problem with the
NovilNorthvi1le football
game wasn't the Jug
itself, but rather the
attitudes of a very small
number of playersand
students.

teacher. so I knew it would be fun,
I deared my throat and said. "Mike

Abbott," [n response to the teacher·s.
"I'm Mrs. Sobel.'

"You're Mr. Abbottr
She couldn't help herself. She

laughed uncontrollably as she tried to
talk. The only words I could make out
were, "belly-button fuzz.'

My ever-returning belly·bullon fu7.2:
had become the subject of my son's
show-and-leU presentation. The whole
word knew. Mrs. Sobel saw my red·
denlng (ace and tried to conduct our
professional to professional meeting. I
honeslly dldn't remember anything
else about the meeting. I do remember
that Mrs. Sobel was the best thing
thaI happened to my son. He 10l<edher

~Ild shared many more Abbott secrets.
1m sure.

Teachers learn a great deal about
the families of their stUdents. not all of
It so amUSing. When I first began
teaching. I was shocked at what stu-
~ents would tell me about their private
IIvcs. IIIgh school students would tell
me about drunken parents. marijua-
na-USing p.1rents. pregnanCies. flghts,
murders (Yes. murder!!. AIDS. prison
terms. and threats.

Wllat should a teacher do when a
girl appears \\1th a red hand prtnl still
on her f.1ce from her father's slap? Or
when a young man wonders what to
do about his drug-using parents? Or
when a girl tells the teacher her
"frtend" Is pregnant and what should
she tell her parents [the teacher
knows the girl Is talking about her-
!>e1O? Or when a young man says his
father died of AIDS?

Schools have pollCIC'Sto COyermost
of these things. but they can't co\'er
evel)1hlng.

Whoever thought wc'd need a polley
10 cover a parent who tortures belly-
~~~on fuu In front of his fl\'e-year-

G. Micllocl Abbott is a C'OlurMislJo
the Northl:i1Ic Recorcl. r

,,
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Reflections on the' end of the campaign
Elecllon Day has come and gone, The

votes have been counted. Power has passed.
thc consequence of the fundamental right of
democracy: Hundreds of thousands of peo.
pIe. each In the privacy of the voting booth.
making their own choices about who shall
lead them,

What follows are a (ew personal reflections
on what It's like to be a candIdate for
state\vIde electlvc office. In my case the Uni-
versity of Mlch[gan Board of Regents,

First. It pro\'okes anxiety. lots of U, A cam·
palgn is a process by which the public scru·
tlnl7.es your credenUals for elecU\'e office or.
in the case of Incumbents. your record whtle
In office. In effect. you're putting yourself
and your record on the line for all to see,

This judgment process can easily and
insld[ously mutate in your own mind Into an
e\'aluatlon of your ultimate worth as a
human being, I suspect that's why there Is
so much anxiety to be read in the eyes of
most candidates. Winning validates who you
are: losing means you. personally. are a
loser, .

That's why so many politicians come
across as being both so insecure and so self·
absorbed. TIley have good reason.

Second. a campaign. partfcularly a
state\vIde one, is also an exercise in ins[gnlfi·
cance.

Michigan Is a big state: nine million peo-
ple. two pen[nsulas. 5.608 voling precincts.
555 school districts. You are only one candi-
date.

You start out for a day on the campaign
trail. and If you're energeUc and lucky. you
shake hands with maybe 500 people, That's
today. leming only 8.999.500 to go. With only

Phil
Power

34 days left until ElecUon. Day. you think.
"How am I ever going to mO\'eall those people
to vote (or mer

That's why every candidate worth his or
her salt at some point In the campaign expe-
riences an episode of frenzy - a feeling of
ovenvhelmlng urgency to knock on 100 more
doors. to buy yet another ad. to put another
5.000 pieces In the mail.

The feeling of inslgnlflcance Is especially
Intense when you're running for one of the
statewide educational positions. races that
take place largely in an information vacuum.
You're hardly a household word. so there's
relatively little you can do to effect the out-
come of your part[cular race. So you plod on
and on. stubbornly hoping that each Individ-
ual contact you have \vIth a real voter ....ill
eventually summate by mysterious alchemy
into hundreds of thousands of votes.

But by the end of the day. haVing gone
through the entire campaign. my predomi-
nant feeling Is one of gratitude.

The great privilege of a candidate is to have

entered. [f only for a moment. Into the ordi·
nary lives of other people. In the eloquent
words of James Agce. it Involves rccognl7Jng
-the stature of a portion o( un[maglned exls'
tence ... an Independent inquiry into certain
normal predicaments of human dlvinlty.- It
is a profoundly humbling and mo\ing experi-
ence.

I remember going to an evening meeting of
the Westside Ministerial Alliance. It was In a
tumbledown brick building on Livernots. In
the worst part of Detroit's northwest side.
Two bare light bulbs lit the stained celllng.
Some dozen Baptist pastors sat on fold[ng
wooden chairs. some broken. as the prest-
dent of the alliance led from the lectern.

After the opening prayer. a reading from
SCripture and an exegesis. their talk turned
to drug abuse and how their churches could
work with the drug rehabilitation people.
Most of these pastors were older men. Some
looked bedraggled: all looked tired. But there
was a sad and determined hope In their voic-
es as they struggled to deal with the epldem·
Ie that continues to sweep their community.

In the ordinary course of my non· earn-
pa[gnlng life. I nc\'er In a thousand years
would ha\'e wound up at the WestsIde Minis·
terial Alliance and heard their talk. I entered
Into a portion of un Imagined existence,

And I never again \vIlI think about drug
abuse and Bapllst pastors in Detroit in qulle
the same way.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network lne .. the company that
owns this newspaper: He welcomes your com·
ments. either by l"()[cemail at (734) 953·2047.
Ext. 1880. or by e·mail at
ppoLL·eritoeonline.com

Campaign '98: Just more of the same
You think the 1998 election campaign was a

bad one. flIled ....ith vituperation and flame?
Then consider the campaigns of the past. and
you must conclude 1998 was the same 01' stuff.

Here are some quotes from the books. Can
you identify the speaker and. where appropri-
ate. the target? Probably not. but the point is
that polltics always h1lve been murky. were
murky this year. and always ....111 be.

QUESTIONS
1. -He ought to take up some legitimate

work. hoe com. chop wood and make good. I
did say he reminded me of a great big. fine.
good·natured. tall·wagglng. child-saving New-
foundland dog. which by the way ... wasn't
much of a watch dog.-

2. -I am opposed to the coterie of politicians
In control who have looted. disgracfd and
de~uched Michigan:

3. -Chase can pet his friends with one hand
and scratch their eyes out ....ith the other. he
can praise them In one sentence and damn
them In the next. before you can \\;nk an eye.
em.......the~th the laurel of fame and make

ltb~ infamous in the' same strok'e.:·No.politics
Is not lneplace for Chase S. Osborn: he should
erect a temple and become the priest of some
two-faced Janus.- .

4. 'm ha\'e a Soapy cocktail - Michigan on
the rocks:

Tim
Richard

5. "Acarbuncle is a type of garnet. the blood
red gemstone_ It Is also commonly known as a
skin sore oozing pus. a sexist sore on the body
Politic who. while few in number, want nothing
more than to tug women legislators out of
shape and out of office ... mhe majonty of car-
buncles are consef\·atlves. And almost all of
them instinctively oppose a woman's right to
choose .._ Women who are allowed to make
their own decisions on something as Important
as terminating a pregnancy might think they
have a right to control their O\\n destiny in
C'o-erythlngelse. too. like running for office.-

6. -Don't you realize that there's only one life
between that madman and the presldency?-

7. -Reformers ... Is in fa\'or Iv suppressln'

ivrythlng. but rale pollytlclans believes in sup·
pressln' na\\1hln' but hidlnce:

ANSWERS
1. Chase S. Osborn. successful Republican

candidate for governor in 1910. denouncing
his rival. Lt. Gov. Pat Kelley. supported by
retiring Gov. Fred Warner.

2. Osborn again. denoundng Warner. a man
of his own party. In 1910. Both Osborn quotes
are from Jean Fox's delightful 'Fred M. Warn-
er: Progressl\'e Governor: 1988.

3. Detroit Newsedllorial. 1910, quoted by Fox.
• 4. Republican gibe at Democratic Gov. G_

Mennen (Soapy) Williams. who got the blame
for 1959's payless paydays In lansing.

5. State Rep. Maxine Berman. D-Southfield.
In her 1994 book -The Only Boobs in the
House Are Men: Marred by extremely toxic
outbursts. Berm51n's book does offer good
Insider looks at how legislation Is made.

6. Mark Hanna. senator from Ohio and chair
of the Republican National Committee. speak·
Ing respectively of Vice President Theodore
Roosevelt and President WiI1lam McKinley.
1901.

7, Finley Peter Dunne in -~'r_ DooI(:y'sOpin-
Ions: 1901.

Tim Richard reports on state and regional
events. His L.oicemail number is (734) 953·
2047 ext. 1881.

Letters to the Editor

Knollenberg critical of newspaper's assessment
To the edllor:
I want to thank the editorial

staff at The North\ille Record for
endorsing me for reelection. How-
ever. your endorsement includes
se\'eral criticisms that I would
like to address.

You contend that I am less
accessible than I ha\'e been in
past years_ Nothing could be fur-
ther from the truth. 1 take pride
in being accessible to the media
and my constituents. My office
responds to every Inquiry.
Reporters calls are answered and
their requests are responded to_
The same Is true for constituents.

While Iwas not able to respond
to two Interview requests made
by Novi News reporter Jeremy
McBain. my communications
director answered his questions.
The reason 1 did not respond in
person was because I was in
Washington. D.C_ honoring my
commitments as a legislator. I
cannot be in two places at once.
As my communications director
expla[ned to Mr. McBain. the end
of the legislative session Is an
extremely busy time. 1 ha\'e an
obligation to fully participate in
the legislative debate to ensure
that my constituents' interests
are represented.

After the House completed Its
legislative work for the year. I
conducted an Inten1ew with Mr.
McBain on the condition of Michl·
gan's roads. The story. -Candi-
dates see the same solution to
road improvements: ran In the
Oct. 22 edition of The Novl News.

You also crUlclze me for dmg-
glng out the scandal InvolVing
President Clinton_ I share the
desire of the North\1l1e Record to
bring closure to thiS unseemly
matter. but I believe the allega·
tlons that the president commit-
ted peJjury and obstructed JUs-
tice are too serious to be swept
under the ntg.

If anyone is to blame for dmg·
glng thts matter out. It Is Presl·
dent Clinton. He lied to the Amer-
Ican people about his affair With
Ms. Lewinsky and used his office
to perpetuate the lie for eight
months. I have a constitutional

obligation to ensure that the rule
of law is upheld. Our system of
Justice Is premised on the princi·
pie that no man. not even the
president. is above the law. What
kind of precedent would it set if
Congress allowed to the president
to lie under oath for political con·
venlence?

The chairman of the House
Judiciary Committee. Henry Hyde
(R·lllinois). has stated he hopes to
conclude his investigation by the
end of the year. Given that the
House of RepresentaU\'es d[dn't
receive the Independent counsel's
report until Sept. 9. I do not
believe that this constitutes an
effort to delay the matter for polit-
Ical purposes.

You also argue that "those of
us who live and work outside of
the Beltway realize It has clearly
gone on too long and that It's
time for Congress and the fedeml
government to get back to the job
of running the country,- I live
outside of the Beltway. in Bloom-
field Township. and the people I
have talked to believe the presi-
dent should be held accountable
for his misdeeds_ My office has
kept a tally of the phone calls
and lelters from my constituents
on the scandal. You would be
Interested to know that 75 per-
cent of the people contacting my
office believe that the president
should be Impeached or forced to
resfgn.

1also want to Inform you that I
have been working hard on the
Issues that are Important to my
constlluents.

I am not consumed with the
Clinton/lewinsky scandal. The
reason Congress stayed In ses·
slon for two weeks after our
scheduled adJournmenl date was
because Pres[dent Clinton wanted
to Increase federal spending by
$150 blllion and raise taxes by
$130 billion.

With the budget balanced and
the fedeml gO\'ernment projected
to run a surplus of $1.6 tnllion
over the next ten years. my
Republican colleagues and I
believe the surplus should be
used to ease the burden of exor-

COlnmittee chairman
thanks millage volunteers

To the editor:
I have always admired some-

one who gets behind an Issue
and rallies support for it C'o-enifI
don't agree \vIth the Issue they
are supporting. I admire them
because they are gl\'lng their
time and energy to a cause they
believe in.

II has been my honor and
pri\ilege to meet a lot of those
people lately. as we worked on a
couple of speCial Interest millage
projects for North\ille TO\\11shlp.

r----------------------...;, ...

The two issues are the
Northville Youth Assistance.
Parks and Recreation and
Senior citizens programs. as well
as the park land acquisition and
development.

1 want to thank every one of
these people for the hard work
and commitment they made In
an effort to make North\'lIIe
Township a better place to live.

Doug Bingham. Chairman
-Yes to North\;lle To....nshlp

Commiltcc-

New park creat~s vicious circle
of traffic, schools, roads

To the edllor.
Before the accolades for Mr.

Gans become so loud that we fall
to hear the bulldozers leveling
what remains of our communlly.
It ts Important to realize that no
dC'o"Cloper[s going to donate a $1
million park ....1thout some major
concessions on the part of the
to\\11sh[p_

The concessions that have
been negotiated are without a
doubt lhat of denslty ... more
houses per acre equals more

money for the dC'o-eloper.
More houses per acre equals

more people. and more people
equals more traffic, which cquals
the need for more schools.
which equals the need for more
park land. which eq\l3ls the necd
for more taxes to pay for It all. So
In the end we \\111all end up pay-
Ing the pricc for a vcry long lime
for this park.

Remember. there Is no such
thing as a free lunch.

Glnl Britton

bltant federal taxes. payoff the
national debt. and secure the
future of Social security. The dif-
ferences between the Republican
Congress and President Clinton
were big and took longer than
expected to resolve. In the end.
President Clinton refused to pro-
\'[de the American people with
the lax relief they desen·e.

This was a disappointment. but
the final agreement provided the
second balanced budget In a row
and protected the American peo.,

pie from the massl\'e spending
Increases called for by President
Clinton and ('ongresslonal
Democmts.

It has been a distinct honor to
sen'e in Congress. I am humbled
by the tntst bestowed upon me
by my constituents. Once agatn, I
appreciate TIte North\1l1e Record
endorsement. I look forward to
working \\1th your paper In the
futun'.

Joe Knollenberg
Member of Congress
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Now look in the mirror !or"signs 'of
me/anolna/skin cancer. Notice any
changes in the shape or color of.
Yf)[lr nloles or freckles ? Do you have
any new blemishes that are larger
than 1/4 inch, varied in color,
irregular or asymmetrical in shape?
If so, you may have melanoma or,
another fornl of skin cancer and you ,
should see a dermatologist. Left ~
alone, melanoma will spread
throughout ydur body and eventually'
kill you. Melanoma can be
successfully cured if caught early.
Okay, you can put your clothes back
on now"
Spot Melanoma/Skin Cancer

Early.

T3lkin,; "ith 3 frien,1..ho·s Ildn~ katl"n up be hl"rhuftban!1"ill ne\l"r l,e I

("3'). WI"IIn.lt·r.t3nd that) n\l want to 53)'just the ri~bt thin~. in just the,
risht "3). If )011 n("e<1hl"ll' findin~ the ri~ht words. call !-800.ElIiD.
,\BUSE 3n,1"1"'11 'I"n,1)OU u<I"(1I1information and ,ugl".tion;. Wh3te\l"r
)011 ,10,11O",.\..r••lon't "3it too lon~ to offl"rhl"r )our bdl" At Ira·a one.
out of rHI') thrt"f'nllmlrrt'tl "omrn is killl"fl h)' her hll<l>an.1or ho)fri ..nd. ,
So )Ollr fri,'n,1mi~htnut ha\ .. the lu'\;ul')-ohim ...

-". , NO '
Family Violence'
Pret'entioll Fundfor Domestic Violence.

On a rainy day read to
your children!

A Brain is a terrible
thing to waste!,\~
G\ p~ .¥,,~'

~
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ollipop
I(ing

Novi JUan welcomed Jlidy
to Dlagical Munchl{illland

Story by Jan Jeffres

Wert" you terrified by the that is going to be 10Yeda long time
Wicked Witch of the West beyond our current tornadoes and

• < when you were a little kid? \\itcht"s and tales of Emerald Cities:
NO\1 resident Bob Stewart -Oz" set the pattern for the chll'

l'an top that - he was spooked by drt"n's movies to follow. with its
;\largaret Hamilton. theme of the lost child yearning for
• Off-scrren. the actress was usu- home. Shayt added.
ally \'el)' pleasant. Stewart recalloo For man\". llle W'uard of Oz" has
60 years later. sitting In the IMng become;] ;1l3Jor American cultural
room of his NO\1 home. But at the Icon. North\ille resident Nelda Mar'
Cime. Stewan was an eight'year-old rison is all grown up, but has
duld actor - perched in a chair on watched the mo\'ie annually since
the set of'11le Wizard of Oz- for his she was a small child.
!\lunchkin make-up - when Hamil- -Irs a vel)' American thing to do.
ton swellt through the room in her It's right up there \~ith 'Gone With
flOWing 'black costume and livid The \\lnd' or 'Irs A Wonderful Life:
grren face. [f the ...·re on lV....ou watch them:

":'liss Hamilton would come in MorriSon said. -
and say 'I'm going to get you. my Friday. a neu' generation of kids
pretties:- Stewart said. imitatin~ will have their own wide-screen

'i1er unforgettable mice. encounter \~1th the fantasy. when a
.~ "I was afraid of her. She was a digitalized \'ersion of '111e Wizard
t\~ltch. I thought she was real." of Oz" opens at local cinemas.
: One of the lollipop Guild trio. Stewart's easy to pick out In the
';Stewart believes he may be one of moYie. After Dorothy. played by
·.the f('\\' remaining cast members of Judv Garland. lands In Oz, he
:}he legendary 1939 mo\1e stili alive. springs out of
£rfore we all knew the lyrics by a manhole
'}Ieart to -Ding Dong The Witch Is CO\'er at her
·pead" and "Follow The Yellow Bnck feet. one of the
Road. - he was pullJng down good Lollipop Guild

,money during the Depression to who welcomed
.,sing the now-classic ~re. the traveler
~ Stili. Stewan questions If all thiS from Kansas
:'s Interesttng' enough to merit a to Munchkin-
newspaper article. land. Now 68.
: I\'h), do you want to do a story he was the
';3bout It? That was 60 years ago: he serious fellow
~Id. in the bright
.' Still. America's low affair \\;th Oz blue shirt \\;th
~endures. Da\'ld Shayt. collections two lilt Ie horns of hair on his head.
:manager for the SmHhsonian His companions were both
;National ~1useum of History's teenagers.
pepartment of Cullurallhstory said Few actors from the movie are
~eople plan trips to Washington. now alive. Shayt said: "There's a
';D.C. Just to press their noses Munchkln liVing In Florida. e\'ery·
)igainst the showcase holding the body else Is gone:
'rUby slippers. the scarecrow coso This was the first acUn~ role for
~ume and one ofthe movie's seripls. Stewart. whose on·camera work has
~ "It mysUfies us. the Incredible Included spots on "Hogan's Heroes,-
(asclnaUon v..ith the land 'at the end - "Perry Mason;" the movie "Hoffa-
Iof the rainbow. the escape from and a 19605 "I'd Rather Fight Than
:everyday. the hope that there Is S\\1trh" Tare)10n dgaretle ad where
'such a place: Shayt said. he sported a black eye.
: "It's just one of those classic tales life after Oz led Stewart to the,

Have you heard about
"managed accounts"

and wonder what they are?
Let me share my information with you... .

Ra;:""-:~'& .j~ ~ CO", ; N~..a;'· .. . .:;
". .. r ~?'l~;''''~ ~)......~...t.. e_ ..,

• .<.<;~((.:Est1"biiSlicd1925 .' .~ :1
'Meml)et Ne~~o\(k'Stckk Exchange, Ihc:' ~:,.,'. j··.':M'e1~it;eiSIPe .,." ...•

~~1::'..u.iL;'..}2.L· .. ,q. ...,..-;~~..,~~p::
31550 Northwestern Hwy .• Ste. 250.

Farmington Hills, MI 48333
D.'/lj Bingham. CFP (248) 932-5450 • 1-800-548-8008 !
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Above, a younger Stewart traveled the Yellow Brick Road as
a cast member in "The Wizard of Oz;' Stewart is pictured left
in this movie promotional shot, taken In 1939.

Army. the paratroopers. the rodeo
and the stage. but in 1956. after his
buddy, Sammy Da\is. Jr .. introduced
him to his future wife. a Michigan
woman. he settled down hert".

Ml'\'e done so many things. but
they were such little things. nobody
\\111 e\,er rememocr what vou did:
Stewart said. -

"I newr got anywhere. I thought
that maybe some day I'd get some-
thing good. but InC\'eT got anything

good. Igot lit-
tle parts."

Today. St('\\,-
art's somC\...hat
hesitant about
tel I I n g
strangers that
he played a
role in the
MG~t musical.

·It went
Bob Stewart against me

because a lot
of people said.

'you couldn't have been in the '\\'iz-
ard of Oz' because all the
~1unrhkins were a little people.- he
said.

Most of the 130 or so Munchkins
were adults, but some 15 children
besides the 16·year·old Garland
were employed. MGM was quiet
about that. because the kids
weren't attending sehool dUring the
two weeks of filming.

A native of Pennsylvania. Stew-
art's father died when he was only a
year old and his uncle imited the
family oul to California HIS mother

spotted a casting call in the ncv.'Spa-
per (or little peopfe and took her
)"oung son to the studio. He was
then sent to learn the Lollipop Guild
routine before a second audition.

Stewart had no sInging. acting or
dancing experience. he was just a
kid eager to take on the job.

11Jey said, 'we'lI ha\'e you do this
lillie dance and see what happens.-
Stewart saId. "We were railed the
Little Tough Boys.-

He was paid $35 a day - a lot of
mone\' then - for two weeks of work.
Each -mornIng. he was at the studio
at 5:30 a.m. for two hours worth of
make· up: hiS costume included a
skullcap with the whacky hairdo.
Filming continued to 9 p.m.

"We'd go to this chair and that
chair. One guy ...."ould do the cars.
one guy would do the nose.- Stewart
s.1.id.

Here's how Hollywood worked In
the Golden Age. A child named
Bobby Stewart walked into the
gates of MG~t and an actor named
Hany Dol1 got all the credit for the
work. Stewart's name was changed.
to avoId any confusion \~;th anoth-
er actor. Jimmy Stewart.

The first name was borrowed
from one of the directors. The sur·
name was descriptive.

'111e director said I looked like a
httle dol!.· Stewart said.

MGM spent the most the studio
had e\'Cr budgeted for a mo\1e until
then. S3 million, creatlng a dream
world that would captivate genera-
tIOns of kids. But Stewart was one

"Miss Hamilton would come in
and say 'I'm going to get you,
my pretties,' I was afraid of her.
She was a witch. I thought she
was rea!."

, ,
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of the first children to fall under Ihe
spell of Oz.

"I remember when I first went to
the set. I was In awe of C\'Cl)'body.
There were all those little cottages.
all those little people wandering
around. I'd nC\'Cr seen little people
like this, I didn't know they exist·
ed: Stewart said.

"I would see them eyeball-to-eye·
ball and they were 18. 20. 25 years
old.

"I said, 'wow. this Is great.-
In the movie. he was the last

Munchkln to wave goodbye to
Dorothy as she headed toward Oz.
But the yellow brick road pro\'oo to
be a dead end for S(cv.'3.rt.
- More roles for the young actor

didn't come. so at age 16 he enllsted
In the Army's J Jlh DIvision Air-
borne Paratroopers. .

-After the Wizard: I couldn't get
any ...."ork. People figure if you did a
mmie as a kid. you have It made for
life. but you don't: Stc\var1 said.

"Only a few made It from young
kids In the movies to adults ... I
looked older than I was. that was
one of the reasons that they turned
me down."

Out of the army and living in
Brooklyn. the city boy tackled
another Job. the rodeo. After
apprenticing at a ranch In
upstate New York. he competed
as a bull rider and bareback rider
In rodeos at Madison Square
Garden.

However. he always had a foot in
the stage door. In 1956. Stewart
was In a play at the Northland Play-
house in Southfield. in the days
when Hollywood stars came In for
summer stock. He met Sammy
Da\is. Jr .. who was doing a show at
the fisher Theater,

The two attended a polo match
at a local farm when Stewart was
impressed by a young woman
doing exhibition riding between
chukkas.

"I said to Sammy. that's a fine
looking little gal. Ikind of like her. He
said. v."OuIdyou like me to Introduce
you to her'? He said. "I could get the
Olmer to talk to her. maybe we can
arrange somethmg.- Stcv.-arl said.

A few months later and Stewart
married his \~ife, Kathleen.

j

If yotire considcnng ·fuming in·
your used or, truclc or bon. please
dOlUte it to Voluntcers of
America.
DonJling is simple, fast 2nd easy.
Yourgif, qwlmcS2s2 T2X dtducnble
contnbution tf'you Itcmize.
Volunteers orAmerica scr...H
soulheastMlchigan's needy The
REWARD Is bloWingyour .-chicle·s
funds hclparc for needy r3mlhH.
mothcrs wilh ch,jdrcn 2nd
dl$2dvanr2gtd ddcrly.

mE.TowingAvailable, Call
(800) 552-I5I5
(248) 373-9000

..tarVOlunte~rsrg ofAmenca
... SOUI'HEAST M'OUGo\N

Since x896

WANTED
Dead or Alive

Today. he's a retired Seven·Up
truck drh'er who remaIns active
....ith the Grosse Pointe Theater. But
he stili pays his $42 annual memo
bershlp dues to the Screen Actor's
Guild.

Appealing In '111e Wizard .of Oz"
may ha\'e been an over·the-rain-
bow kind of Job, but Sttwart said
his whole lIfe hasn't revolved
around It. For many )·ears. he kept
his Munchkln costume and other
sou\'enlrs of the mo\ie in a trunk,
but It was later all destroyed In a
fire.

In the 1960s. the MWizard-
became a cult classic and Stewart
and other aclors would meet for
reunions. Many of his memories of
the movie come from these later dls·
cusslons. because he was so young
in 1938.

"I remember Burt Lahr saying
that was a terrible thing to ha\'e to
do. They made his coslume out of
real lion skins and that was so
heavy. he had to sit down all the
time because It was so taXing on
him: StC\\-arl said.

While he may not ha\"e landed the
role of his dreams. StC\\'3.rt \~111for·
C\'er be a part of mO\1e hlstol)'.

"I dldn't realize this \\'3.S going to
be a classic movie: he said.

"People tell you what to do. they
tell you what things to say. Later In
years. you realize it was something
bIg:

Insulation Special
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348-9880

'Tis the.
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redecorate.

\'Vhat beCler time 10 create.J.
beautiful nc'w look for your
rooms. With Luminene Pri\"3C)'
ShC'ers*.Ihe extraordinary window
fashion that combines Ihe light of
classic shC'erswith soft fabric vanes
that rotatc for pri\"3C)'.

Call or visit us today and see
how rou can redecoratc \\;th
LumineCle- - just in time for the
holidays.
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Tons of toys? Photo tJf JO+iN HEIDER

Lisa Milnes and Ryan Lenz and others invoived in duras and Ghana. Here Lisa and Ryan pose in Milnes'
Northville's Rotary Interact. have worked together to collect garage amidst the hundreds of toys and games. The dona-
used toys so that they can be donated to children in Hon- tlons began their travels overseas this week.
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Fundraiser to keep
Northville 'All Aglow'
for holiday' season
By WENSDY WHITE In addlUon. Mother's Club waS
Staff Writer able to donate $2.400 to Northville

If you're looking for the perfect HIghSchool and $1.200 to each of
way to recognize a friend. teacher the district's five elementary
or coach this holiday season. schools and two middle schools.
Northville Mother's Club can help. "Each school Identified needs

The group's traditional "AlI- and got the money for things tha~
Aglow" fund raiser Is underway. aren't covered by the district's
allowing community members to budgets: Jones said.
purchase sparkling Ifghts In the Ughts range In price from $5 to
honor or memory o(JO\'edones, $25 depending on their color. with

The name of each honoree will orders due by Dec, 4.
be published In The Northvllle' With. them comes a paper oma.-
Record and In a book that's dls- ment that can be enclosed In a
played In a glass case beneath the greeting card or hung from a .'
live fir tree. I Christmas tree branch,

Plus, every penny donated will The lights wt1l be illuminated at,
help the ctilldren of NorthvtUe. the annual -All Aglow"ceremony.,

"Alot of people think all the kids complete with refreshments. set
In Northville are wen provided for: for Friday, Dec. 4 at 6 p.m.
said Mother's Club member Cheryl The Mother's Club Christmas
Nelson. '111ereare a lot of families tree Is located next to the dOM!-
where that's sImply not the case: town bandsheU and, accordJng to

Last year, Mother's Club raised Jones, [s bigger than ever.
$24,000 and sent 13 children to -It grows about four feet a year.~.
music or athletic enrichment Jones said. -It's about 30 feet tall
eamps and provided chUd care now. It's way beyond husbands
and tutoring opportuniUes for at- and ladders. We need a cherry
risk elementary school students picker to decorate It:
Identified by Northville Youth For more 1nf'0nnatJon,call Carol
Assistance. Doyleat 349-5715.

VtsitYour
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.
ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W 51adlum Bl>'li
.. lIlm]

(7Ji) 668-6100

DEAIlBORN
Krug

21SJI ~h,,,,1:"" /e.~
llc1>o«'I ~ 6-1<ltv0r4

ClIJ) 27~·8800

DETROIT
Bob Maxcy

1600lAh:lll\r
.. c"""""

OW885-iW

DETROIT IPark Motor
18lOOmwwarJAu.

,"""",Nwrl\ri.om 869·5ro)

FAJUIINGTON
Bob Dusseau

3162SGra..JRlvrrAor
Illh~"""4""""'''R.l

CU8) -IU·317O

GARDENCtTY
Stu Evans

3lOO1 fiJrd RJ.
}Iosl ..... o/lI<mor ...
(73-1) -125-4300

NOYJ
Varsity

i92S1 Grar.J Rilu
~961&.\s...dt411b.. .. ".

J -800-850-NO VI (668-1)

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

4«>OJ N'JlA.wr RJ.
.. 10m

1-800-:i5Q.MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185 Solilh RA~.csltT RJ.
s......"""!vI6-Ao..RJ

ai8) tOM2oo

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
~WGrall«

"'12J(l1<R.l
(810) iiS-61XC

RO'Ii\tGU<
Diamond

22/ North Ma-JI 51reel
.. U/oU<U

Q-+8) 50f /.88JO

SOlJI1iF1aD
Star

2U50 \\ht 12 Ml1c Rd.~".
a-l8) J5of--I~"

sounlGATE
Stu Evans

16800 fort 51rtcl"I\',,,,,,r-w
(73-1) 285-8&"

STERUNG lIElGlUS
Crest

36200 \f.m D)kt
clll)r.IJ<R.l

(810) 9.l~'(-(\"

TROY
Bob Bo."sl

1950Wt'Sl~t
T.." .....~

a-l8) 6il-6600

WATERFORD
Met Farr

-1178~f,1U, (,M.j1)
l _,'~"'"ai8) 68J.9500

.,....
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z:>-;.1AS'TA;< Sate
:)m...,ur Bl!, \1.1., R"I, 5335, ! ......\ 1('Ok l\R·7 ,r,d, r

Ill"· "'"oaCI.l.. ..." ... Total Reta~ 'S89 t,.' ..

£Y)
( ..t ......f. .......1

~

\t".·')t1....IJ.t'

. ~ Sate B ',J ~~>

~

L~~I J R.tJ \,.>")-

" ,,2 'Refit" T..\l' L 5335 s"au, ..... ' \, ..,ker ~: 2" \' [l ~

1 DAY
, .. ........~'u(! t~" ... Total R.ta,1 '6l4 5357

Binding Installaltion Ol-i'" Sate
Available Upon Request -'"' l": n n."'\""'\~r\ 5355-' ".1\ ..~1C.nQu 1...1 ""\1

1 .. ' .... 1' I (1.1<.. .. 1... Total R.ta~ 'S89

SALDMDN Sate'. .... 11-":1'""1.'0 X·Frt~ ~~ 5405hi.' ," 'J' 'M0r1 Q.l..d 6.,)
1 .Ir~.. ........I't! Cu.""1( Total R.laol '644

~NrJk, FREE
·~iiNovemherMt.Brighton Sate 5423. ~ Le~ Te 1 -L Total Rela,l

• '0 ttt lCRcl,. '659

. ,;;:ii With any purchase ofi::==:1~ $15 or more.

~ Pre-Season
Ski Tune SJ9.99

Precision Stone dri6H.
Get your skis tuned nhw
for the coming season.

. \

Michigans Largest Selection
of Top Brands, Top Quality

Skis&Boots
10 to 30%off

$--12:>Salomon .hcndo 6 $299.99
$240 Salomon Propl·llcr S219.99
$27~~al()Jnol1 Sport -l.O ;\\11. .. $ 1~9. 99
SSg') Ros,i Ihl1llil ;\VL S~')').99
$-109 Ros ..i Cut 9.G :'\\/1. ..•... S'1.'.)9.,)<)
5600 K2 Four CIa ic , $-199.99
$,')60 K2 Rl'lll'_" L .$2.)1).')9
52.'\0;'\ordi~'a -li'~'lIdCX .\1/1. .. 51~9.'J,)
5275 ;'\onlica GP 03 .\\/1. .... 51.0;;9.99
S,')')5 XllnIil'a CPC S2 , ..•..• SI99.1)')

5..fbS'Il'l'nica E"pl",iol1 X .\111. S.,)99.99
52');; Lang~' .\13" -ll \nd1l'a -t •• S15').')')
$500 Olin nTSL p(I\\ l'r Fr:mw S399,99
5.'),'j0Olin ni ..cow~· $2.:;9.99
S:'i~5Atomic Bl'la ').2') .\\/1. $~(j9")')

5500 Volkl Carnr b~al'c ., .. 5399.9')
53,'j0 Dyna ..lar .\la" Rid" .. , .. $2,,),).')') TT

SIn, - R055Ig11~)i Lt 1 ll) ~ l ,)1\ II

8,l,lh ' S310nlO'1 ") mhl •• ~ l~ \111
BI,:dll:,\;' - \1.H;';~'i \1-2 \', I.:c 11

PC)~I .... '" I"'tl l.. : I '\.

BOOK YOUR
SKI TRAVEL

TODAY!
A full Senie<>Tr3\t1 Agency
Sp«ia.1i7ing in Ski &- Golr.

;'\o\'i 1·800.797.8.)52
Bloomfield 1.800.778.9963 •

SuNDAY NOVEMBER 22ND R.O. MUSIC THEATRl
4PM SHOW: 51 0 AT THE DOOR OR 5650 IN ADVANCE
7PM SHOW: $10 AT THE DOOR OR 5850 IN ADVANCE

TICKETS ON SAlE NOW AT BAVARIAN VILLAGE

\ ,

Race Gear, Gulling Edge Fashion, Functional Snowboard \\'ear
and Head 10 Toe Coordinated Oulerwcar_ A Seleclion You

Just Won't Find Anywhere Else

Pre Season Savings II
Package Sets &0\~

% ~~

~ ... ~.. "'.. .
- ¥.. """ooI.t.i.,.. ..-...-..#.. ....ELAN

\1-. fl ..:l SC\
',' \'Jrker \1·2~ \ t"h
~ ,\ .. "Xcu CI~r,,"I~

Totar R.ta.l '6l4

E~"o~ CNrS<r
143 11'1
B<x>u

B,.lth"'f']M ...o{ ..'

\I<::s/Lld "'.
E "d,-t:>

[;.1J"1.C'n FrC'L"'("j)ic

Sak
5532

'" ihn"loU 'p"ed TtJr11)'
~ I !,....'\. 'l1-..m.n t,.\n.f\\'l

f~k)·· '(.0tl '-tom ToUl R.laol '2W

'. F'" L'" ,1 F\ 'itlt lr
~ r " ,11.'1'10 n Q. ,~I).l\l

I , ,~. ..... \ Tn Total R.laol '371-

SALPMQ~
SNO\VBIADES

The L1.1 Cs.l C ra:c
for $11(1\\) D3Z~11

Salomon Propeller

~~$21999

Slore Hours: Daily t 0-9. SalUmay t 0·6 Sunday 12·5
.BLOOMFIElD HILLS.. .. 25<sOWOODWARD 01 Square Lake Rd 248·338·0803
.BIRMINGHAM .... . .. 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce .. , _ 248·644·5950
.GROSSE POINTE. . 19435 MACK AVE. lusl North of N.orou " 313·885·0300
.ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW We~ 01 U S 23 ,... . .313·973·9340
.GRAND RAPIDS , .. 2035 28th Streel S E, bel. Brelon & Kalamazoo 616·452-1199
-NOVI Open Sat. 'til 9 .. NOVI TOWN CENTERS OF '·96 on Novi Rd 248·347-3323
-MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North 0116 Mile Rd .810·463·3620
.DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORDRD. I 1/2 mrle$W. 01Telegraph ... 313·562·5560
-EAST LANSING.. " 2<S6E. SAGINAW 01 Abboll.. .. 517·337·9696
.TRAVERSE CITY. 107 E FRONT ST IBay$lde Enlran<e) .. 616·941·1999
• FLINT . , . .. . 4261 MILlERRD . 810-732·5560

Discover the Best of Both \VOl'lds • \V\V\v.skigolf.com • Intel'net Gi\·C'(l\\,ayBanff/Lake Louise!

~
.. t '.......~ If' ....... .... ., .......... ho- 'IV""~ ,. ~ p. t"'" 1 'It.\......... 4'
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Proceeds from Show and Tell for Women will benefit Safety Town, a Novi Community Education program which
teaches children safety in a mini town setting.' Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Show and Tell
Proceeds

from event for
and·about
women to

benefit
Safety Town

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Eertor

Want to be taken more seriously? Become
better at managing your finances? Or how
about just relaxing with yoga and Hne
dancing. .

The second annual Show & Tell for
W~omen.whlcJl.,,~i11~be held on Saturday, -State Representative Nancy Cassis,
N.0\'. 7. fro':D; 8:3Q. ~.l);I..T. ~C?3 p.m..a,t thy No~ left~'and Novl Mayor Kathleen McLallen
Clvlc Center. 45175 \\est Ten Mile Road In will be the featured
Novi. has a variety of one-hour seminars spe k s at lunch
just for women. a er .

The all-day event was the bra[nchlld of
the [ate Helen Stabler who died earlier this
year In January. just three months after
last year's event.

"It was somethIng v..e definitely ....-anted to
keep going In her memo!)' since It was her
Idea [n the first place: said Joyce Robb.
event chairperson.

Rather than raIse the cost to attend
Safety Town. Stabler decIded to hold a fund
raiser to help replace big wheels which
wear out. paint buildings, purchase stop
sIgns and traffic lights. and paint the
"streets."

Nov[ Community Education's Safety
Town program teaches 4- to 6-year·old
children safety In a mini· town setting.

"I think It will turn out to be a great day
for women to come out and have fun. meet
other people. and make a couple of new
friends: said Robb.

Last year 59 women attended. This year's
goal Is 100.

"We are very pleased ith the response
and \\ith the response ith the businesses
in the area to help us out: said Robb.

Santino's Place for Pasta [n r\'0\1 Is pro-
viding the lunch.

Maria's Italfan Bakery. also in Novl. is
donating a fruit and vegetable tray.

G1enda's Garden Center In Novl has
donated one of the door prizes and will also
help with the table arrangements.

Other door prizes will include gift certifi-
cates from restaurants. Mervyn·s. and
Slarbucks. Evola Music Center will provide
entertainment during registration and
lunch.

State Rep. Nancy Cass[s and No\1 Mayor
Kathleen McLallen will be the featured
speakers at lunch.

Robb drew from her e>.-penenceworking
with the Novi Community Education pro-
gram for session topics.

"We wanted to touch base ....ith e\'ery-
thlng.~ Robb said.

Attendees can choose three or four topics
from finance to interior design and from
aroma therapy to wedding planning which
\\ill be presented In one-hour sessions.

Pholo by JOHN HEIOER

Sandra McDonald, who Is the chairperson of the Liturgical Art portIon of the Autumn
Quilt Show, has been making altar and pulpit cloths, pastor stoles, banners and wall
hangings for 15 years, eight of whIch at the Northville United Methodist Church.

..

Left: Tony Volpe
demonstrates a
massage technique
on his wife Colleen.
The couple are
scheduled to present
a morning session on
massage therapy for
Show and Tell for
Women.
Pholo by TOM H188ElN

Below: June McCarthy,
who teaches yoga
through the Novl
Community Education
Program, will put
attendees through a
one-hour session at
the end of the day.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

~h~e~enters have volunteered
their time.

"Our response has been really good this
year: Robb said. -Weha\'e people signed up
for e\'e!)' one."

The second annual Show & Tell for
Women Js sponsored by the Novi
Commun[ty Education Advisory Board as a
fund raiser for the Safety Town program.
which just completed Its eighth year.

~E\'eryone has been very. very helpful
and very positive: Robb said. "Everything
Is falling together nIcely."

The Novi CommunIty Education Advisory
Council has 10 members. but they are
always looking for new participants.
according to Robb. The main purpose of the
adVisory council is to gather education
Ideas from the community. They meet the
second Monday of every month at 7 p.m. in
the No\1 High School conference room con-
nected to the main office. Meetings are
open to those In the community Interested
in the community education program.

"Helen Stabler was a senior member and
it was her Idea: Robb said. "She felt that
Safety Town was an Important program to
offer."

for more information or to make a reser-
vation, call Novi Community Education
1248}449·1206.

Take your pick" ..
Attend,ees, c?p c;ho<}SfJ ~roin the

• {of/owing topICS which will be
• presented in {our. one-hour sessions.

• Topic Instructor·• Massage Therapy - Tony Volpe
Career Transition - Carol Moore·• Look Your Best - Maria Mazza

• Floral Design - MaryJo Cagle
: Yoga - June McCarthy
: .Financial Success - Celia Magro
• The Psychic World - MikeBest
• Wedding Planning - TracyKohls
: Nutritlon - Lynn Bedigian
: Stress Management - £;IaineHorowitz

Tal Chi - Georgiana Schimpf
Becoming More Effective - Judi Ballo
Interior Designs - Carole litzelman
Creating a Photo

Memory Album - Brenda Motzen
Travel Bargains - AntonAnderssen
Aromatherapy - Anton Andersson
self Defense - Barb White
line Dancing - Instructors IromDenim &

Lace Dance Company

Show has quilts, lots of thelll
The fIfth Annual Autumn Quilt

Show. which \vill be held at the
Northville United Methodist
Church on friday and Saturday.
Nov. 6 and 7. may be a qullter's
fantasy come true.

Sponsored by the Northville
United Methodist Women. the
show will display 200 quilts In
the sanctuary and the lounge.
There Is a $3 donation to \icw the
quilts.

New to the show this year Is an
exhibit of liturgical pieces from
the church as well as other
(hurches In the area.

Sandra McDonald. chairperson
of the UturgIC"a1Art portion of the
show. has been making liturgical
pieces for 15 )'ears. the last eight
at Northville United Method[st
Church where she Is a member.

McDonald has brought togtther
a \'ariety of pieces Including quilt·
ed. appllqued. and hand·colored
silk for the show from churches
in Birmingham, Livonia. Novl.
Texas. and Brighton.

"The purpose of the altar cloths
Is 10 have lIlurgIcal symbols. most
have a meaning that relates to
the church season or symbol.~
McDonald said. "They are not
decoratl\"e as such, they are part
of the worship setting. they do
have meaning in the worshlp.~

The original and hand made
alter cloths and wall hangings
will Include several pieces of
framed call1graphy by
teacher Icalllgraphist Millie
Janka.

"It looks like an excellent
shqw: said Nanel Olgren who is
co-chaJring the show.

On the upper IC\'CIthere wl1lbe
a special exhibit this year of
quilts made by the American
Qullter's Soclety's 1998 "Best of
Show~....inner and Ann Arbor res·
Ident Sue Nickels for ~e Beatles
gullt.~

Nickels began making quilts 20
years ago and has been teaching
for the past eight years. Along
with her sister. Pat Holly. she has
written two books "60 Machine
gullting Patterns~ and ~Amlsh
Patterns for MachIne gulltlng.~
Her quilts ha\"e also appeared in
many publlcaUons.

The silent auction \\111 be held
In the lower lC\"e1of the church as
\\111the Market Place with quilt-
~lated \'Cndors. Luncheon will be
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. The cost for the luncheon Is
$5.

Verbal quilt appraisals will be
a\'allable but a prior appointment
must be made by calling (248)
348-1325. The appraisals will

Sue Nickels

Identify the quilt desIgn. approxi-
mate date It ....'as made and care
and repair of the quilt, among
other things.

There \vi11be free demonstra-
tions on Friday 10:30 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. and on Saturday at
!0:30a.m.

The FrIday morning demonstra"
tion will be constructing a stained
glass look for quilling pieces

Continued on 4
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In Our Town

<Library's Voices and Vision series to host two authors
200 Items' such as golf pa'ckages
and equipment. Beanie Babies.
signed Red Wing memorabl1la.
overnight getaways and gourmet
dinners.

The evenIng begins at 6:30 p.m.
at Summit on the Park. 1550
South Canton Center Road In
Canton.

Attendees can enjoy hors d'oeu-
vres. a cash bar and entertainment
while mulling over Items priced
from $20 to hundreds of dollars
offered In both live and sUent auc·
tlons. There Is "no admission
charge.

The Northville Co-op Preschool.
located In Northville since 1953. Is
a parent· run organlzaUon which Is
a tax-exempt. nonprofit preschool.
licensed by the State of Michigan.
It Is located In the classrooms of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

To reserve a spot at the aucUon.
call (248) 380- 7630.

Carol
Dipple

. ' The Voices and Visions series of
'the North\11le DIstrict Ubrary ....111
:present two speakers next week.

Steve Fecht, director of photog-
raphy at The Detroit News. will
show slides and talk about "Ethics
.in the PrInt Media" on Wednesday,
·No\'. 11. at 7:30 p.m.
'. Fecht. a Northville resident and
former photographer for the

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meellng at SEND Intemallonal
36210 Freedom Road
(West 01 !>fake Road)

SUNDAV SCHOOl- 9:30 a.m.
WORSHIP SERVICE - 11'00 a m.

(248)380-8620

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
~ Mo1<eI St_¢24-2~

(beN'd Frsl ~ NrIenco Bcr1k ~ flontoe t""" Rd)
woo 10-00am. Women's BbIe $lo.>dy

Sunday SChool 9"45 am.
1100 a m MorMa WorV>op

t-l.ne<y Iwolot>e AI Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH. ELCA

23225 GIIIood
Fo-monglon HiI1. MdIIg<:n

SUNDAV WORSHIP; 8.30 &. 1100 A.M
SUNDAV SCHOOl: 9"AO AM

PaslOfS txToieI ce0'9 8< Mary OOvanh
Telephone: (248) 474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9we & MeodoYItlrook
WIsconsi'l Ev lvtheron Synod

Sl.rdoyWoohip 10-00an
ThomaS E.Sch'oedet PosIor • 349.QS65
8 45 om Sunday SChoo! & 8b1e Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W Am Albot frol
PIymouII\. M.eNgcn

~ WOrlI'>p. ICt30 ern
S<.rodciy SCI>oot 10-30 O'T'I

~ ~l¥'Q. 7.JO pm.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41 ~ Slx Mile Rood • Nor1I'MIe (248) 348-9OXl
Sunday School; 9.45 8< ICt45 O'T'I
S<rdoy \Yc:>mlp 9 om. 10-45 ern

Fndov 7 30 pm SeNIce
Poslor Old t ~ Sf Poslor

NortfNofte ClYIS1ICrl Sc:t-.ooI

%~~:
Nova UNITED

METHOIUST,J:H.lIRCH
41671 W!'en MIle - ~'broc~

349-2652 (24 tn)
S<rdoy W:lrshp 019"45 0 rn

1~.r>etY Co'e A\IOI1OOIe
louise R. OI! PasTor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 ~tltOOIc ~ Nc:M at e h Mia
Momng WorlhIp 10 am
Ch..rcI'I SChool 10 am

346-7157
Mnsler. Rev E Nel tull

~er~MAJc...Qa.(~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mae bet>Neen Taft & Beck. NcM
Phone 349-1175

Suncloy 7.45 a m Holy El.IChOrl$t
Suncloy 11 omtHoly EucOOrIs1

11 am &n::loy SChoo! 8< NlA"Sefy'
The Rev les&e F.Hordclg

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Jwnu N. lkG<lIre SenIor Putot
4OOl) Slx Mile Rood· Norlh~'1e. lot 248 314 7«:IJ

~ll3CI.I01Xl.lI.30om
S<rdov Set>ooI & ~ PrcMded

6«l pm. ElYlll'WnQ se<v'ces
W~SeMoe Eiroo<XcsI019".30,IJ,lonWVIJZFM 1035

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~IOMiIeIld

NcMMi~74
SoI<TOOY 500 prn

Sunday!. 9"~ a. II.JO am.
ReYere'"d Jc:rT'oes F 0Qnk. PasTor

f'o'lsh ()eIce 347·1775

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505~Ild.NcMIot~15
Mosses. Sol 5 prT\ S<.n. 1.30 an.

8.45 om ICt30om l2'15pm
H<:f1 ~ 9 ern. 5.30 pm. 7.30 pm

Fatt>et J(;;'n &.Jdde Pastor
Fatr>e< Naevt Czomedd. "= Pos'or

Po'lSI'IOtlIoe 349-M47

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Toll Rd near 11 Mile Rood 349-2009
S<.nc:laf WO<1hP a. SChool 10 a 11\. 10 II 15 am.

NorthutUe Record. made a commit-
ment to a return appearance at the
llbrary after a talk last spring that
sparked a lively discussion on
what Is ethical for newspapers to
print or not print.

The followingSaturday. Nov. 14.
Tracy Gallup, a former teacher and
the Ulustrator of a whimsical new
children's book "Beastly Banquet:
will take children through a draw-
Ing experience In two sessions. one
at 1 p.m. and the other at 2 p.m.

Gallup ....111 also shows slides,
display her dolls and sign copIes of
her books.

Voices and Visions programs.
which are sponsored by the
Friends oCthe Library, are Creeof
charge.
. Reservations for Steve Fecht are
reqUired and can be made either In
person at the llbraJ)' or by calling

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
NewlocobOn

~ ElemenlO'y Sd'>oo!. \\Q'led La<e
(South 01 13 Mia on Meodow'btook Rood)

(248) 449-89CO
5eMcEl$ ot 10 AM

Chidren',Ouch lOAM
~er Bo-boro C\eYenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E.ManSl O1l-lJ1'on· (24S) 349-0911
Wor>hJp a. C/'uc:h Sc:t-.ooI ·9"30 &.II 000M

Ct>Idcae AvoolCOle01 AJ servces
VO<J1tllogot Ptoo -woo 4 15G< 1-5. 500 M S /Sr H

Song~ PIoce Mrl/$'Ty. n...., 7 3Q:r'
~ W Kent ~ Se<'1lO< PoslOl

Rev.loTlet P Russel AssocO'e F'a$lor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thaie< Norlrlv'I'.e
'M£I([l4> UTl.JIG:ES
Sal'~ 500 pm.

~7.30.9.11 orn&. 12"30pm
Church 349-2621. SChoo/349-361 0

I?eIig<><A EdJcohon 349,~

ST. PAULIS LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HI~ a. Em SlToots. NorttMIIe
t l.lbecl<. Pa.tor

~ 349-314:) SChool349-31ol6
Sunday Wor>I'>p II30 OM&' II 00 a M
Sunday SChool &. Elobe ~ 9"45 a m

We<:he1d¢V WCiIVop 1 30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mile & Taft Roads
WorV>op ServIces aoo ern 9"l!icrn II 000M

S<rdov Sc:t-.ooI 9' 15· 1100
NInety boltl-.tces (1'00' ro<nd)

~ Wor'lhIp 11.30 a. 1000 (Ui ItIl'U lobO< Datl
Dr 00\.90S~ vez:::..~~ M BooQan

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meal'S or NcM CN\c center
(on 10 mile. t>e~ HeM &. TorI Rds)
S<.nc:laf Sooocer Se<vlCe. 1010 II AM

&C/'lo1dret'ls~I ...,,,,,S
MIce Heusel. Poslor ~100
K"" SCtte"""-l.e<. Mus<: Orector

A~I~Olureh

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 MJe IlQo,o\.NcM 349-5666
112 mie 'MlSl ot Nc:M Rd

Rd'>ord .1 Hende<>on. F'o$for
J CYM Sm/lr\ fo.SlOC>O'e Posl"

Wcrsllip &. 0vt1l Sd>ooI TOOO AJ,J SJ>Oc(

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wng 34S-1CQO
Rev Stept>erl Sc:x:r\<S. Pos:or

S<.nc:laf Wcrsl'\Ip. 9"30 am. 11:000 m & 6 30 p M.
W«J Pro-/llI SeNIce 700 pm

Boys BrogoO& 7 pm.. PIor'>eer G"'~ 7 p rn
Sunday S<;r-.ooI 9".30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

2\200 Hooaettv llor'!trvI'.e 34a 1t1;O
(between 5 &:9 Mia Rds I'l9OI' NO'AH."on)

S<rda( SChool 9"45 om
Mc:>rr>r'og v.tot>p II 00 OM

Dtsc~ ServIce 600 pm
(ruwy Ilt'QYlOed)

Dr <:01 Mleltl. Poslor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
let\Ml&~~fO"'<l~

~Sot5Xlp:".Sv'110XloM
'A FrIerdv 0'1J'I:tl'

Poslcr Ha BIcy. 2W~7;Q;I6

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

?o Plxe ~ Glow"
~Wot'IYQ~.IIO)m

~t'I'l\::Islcr~J UCA.-o
h (:(;Tlbt m· ~Iloctn

~ l 0Ch:Id a. Ill1 Ed.tclfC1l21.t1 Qtl.~ ~ I,l
For _ HI). caI: C24Ilm-tIOS CIl\'ImI

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 62,(·3317
4)) folWlet St~ lake

9 0'Tl Wt:n/f) Sef'o;ce 8<
CWcnSd'lOd

The fIey [es!e Har:/tlg \-1cO'

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

~ EQ.IcotIon: 9:00 am
SlM'ldOy~. 10 orn. (wlIn ruserv)

SlM'ldOy FeIowshIp: 11:00 arn.
OJ l<Xt,t 01 PrcMdence Chapel

• 16115 8edc Rd (be~ 5 &6 Mle Roods)
; Postor Ken RooertfCRCA)13.(1 '59-& 1a 1

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

514S SheldCtlllood
PIymouII\. lot 48110 (313) 45MJlQO

The ~ W#.ot::rn 8 Lwer. Re<;tO'
S<r>dOy $eNlces 145 om.

Ho'1 E-oJd'I01$t 900 ern l7d crucr. Sd'>OO! 1100 err.
A~ to 01 C7'Id C/'loldCO'tl a.oloOle

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvlle High SChool AuditOl'~m

8 Mle & Center St.

Sl.rdoy 10000m
COSIXll con'~ lYe t:>orx1

(248) 615-7050

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 8ec:tc Rd. Nc:M • S ~ 10 ""Ie

M.Jl ~ Stuctf & S<rdoy 5er>ooIIO 00 Ml
1oIo::tT*'O~·110)W. >.rlotO'vtl'l·llooA "'-

S<.nc:laf E...,-,r,g Ctvch ~e 6 30 I'M
WIld E--.r>g we $Iudy Pro-,'&' I.!oe"ng 700 I'M

FASTOR • llMOTHY yMfTt
(248) 345-2748
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349-3020, Reshvatlons are also
reqUired Corthe chlldren's drawing
sessions with Tracy Gallup either
In person at the library or by call·
Ing (248) 349-7502.

Hospice benefit
coming to Laurel Park

Detroit Red WIngs. Celebrity guests
Include WXYZ-TV's Chery)
Chodun, Carolyn Clifford. Mary
Conway, Mike Holfeld and Joanne
Purtan: WDlV's Paul Gross and
Lila Lazarus: and WYUR radlo's
Jimmy Launce.

The Ught Up a Ufe benefit runs
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Tickets are
$40. Special $75 tickets are also
avatlable for a VIP champagne
reception. beginning at 5:30 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased by
calling (734) 464-7810 or In person
at the Ang~la Hospice Care center.
14100 Newburgh Road InUvonla.

held at the Plymouth·Canton Uttle
Theatre.

Applicants must reside In
Northvl1le. Novi. Plymouth.
Bellev1lle or Canton but do not
have to attend school In those
dUes.

Applicants must meet the
requIrements for entry In the
DistrIct 12 Solo and Ensemble
FesUval of the Michigan Band and
Orchestra Association. Solo plano
applicants will not be eligible,
Students must complete an appU-
caUon and perform at the competl·
Uon on Monday evenIng. Dec. 14.

For more Information or an
applicaUon form, call the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451·
2112.

A year"s worth ofplannlng culmI·
nates for Northville reSident
Carolyn DIComo on Sunday. Nov.
8. the night of the Angela Hospice
"Light Up a Life" benefit at
Jacobson's at Laurel Park Place In
U\"Onia.

DIComo, along with Georgia
Scappatlccl, are co·chalrpersons
for the event which benefits Angela
HospIce and last year raised
$90,000.

The evening Includes gourmet
foods from 31 of the area's finest
restaurants, entertainment. a live
and silent auction and exciting raf·
fle prizes.

Included In the evening's festl\'t·
lfes will be a performance from
special guest Karen Newman, the
"Star·Spangled Singer- of the

Symphon)' society
holds competition

Auction planned by coop
preschool

The Plymouth Symphony Society
Is once again holding Its Its annual
Youth Artist CompeUtion.

The 1998"99 Youth Artist
Competition will award cash prizes
to young Instrumentalists. WInners
will ha\'e the opportunity to per-
form as a soloist at the Plymouth
Chamber Concert on Jan. 30,
1999 which Is scheduled to be

The NorthvlUe Cooperative
Preschool will hold Its annual auc-
tion on Saturday. Nov. 14. In
Canton.

Auction Items for the lOth annu·
al fund raiser Include more than

If you have inJormationJor the In
Our Town column, call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-
1700.

M-CARESenior Plan
gives you more choices

than ever before.

Now fro in
M-CARE:

More ways to
•give you more.

• hospitalization and surgical care,
covered in full

How ,vould you like
to get .increased
health coverage
over and above your
.ctlifeii:t~Nt~ai"6"~I7~:':"~.,...-.~-" -, ,,,, ," ,.~,..........~ :..iiir.

:.benefits ,Vitnout
paying anything extra*?

Well, with M-CARE Senior Plan, you
can. When you join M-CARE Senior
Plan, you'll get prescription drug
coverage, surgical care coverage, ''''orld-
wide emergency coverage and more.
With so many great benefits, M-CARE
Senior Plan can save you hundreds of
dollars every year. And it's accepted at
most leading hospitals you already
know and trust right near you.

• hospitalization and surgical care,
covered in full

..
I .......

• $7 physician visits

• pl·CsctiPliOl'i~drt1~ t~y~~~J.\itt\)~~Xt.
$300 per calendar ql!aherl$12QQ~ •• ~<b ~
">"\'e"" ~-' . , • .,If,,, .. ··?.,r ..... ,'~"I ('.I" ""~ '\ ~... ,.If 'J"".

g

• extended dental coverage including
preventative exams

• unlimitcd co\'crage for ph}'Sical
exams

• up to 20 chiropractic 'isits a year,
$10 per visit

• $5 per physician \isit Want" to get even more value?
No,,,,,you can. Introducing M-CARE
Senior Plan Prestige. For $48 a month*,
M-CARE Senior Plan Prestige gives you
a long list of additional benefits,
including: extended dental coverage
and preventive exams, chiropractic
benefits, and more.

For'more information call:

• prescription dmg coverage up to
$400 per calendar quarter/S1600
a year

M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE,
a MedirnretOloice Organization that
contracts "ith the Health Care Financing
Administration to offer a MedicaretOtoice
PIM (Part C). Atl)One entitled to Medicare
may apply, including those under age ~
entitled to Medicare on the basis of Social
Security Disability Benefits. With M-Q\RE
Senior Plan rou must use plan prO\idcrs. To
be eligible you must be entitled to Medicare
Part A and be enrolled in Medicare Part B.
You must aro 1i\'C in Macomb, Oaklarid,
Wayne, Genesee, U\i~gston or \\ashtenaw
counties, and not be n.cening Medicare
benefits for end-stagc re lal disease (unless
you are a current M-CAR£ member),

1(800)810-1699

wC!ARE
SENIOR PLAN

The Care That's Right,
Where You Are.

*You must continue to pan-our Medicare Part B premium. 99-002-S~f

. "a " .......... __ .. -.- ....• ."t,. "" .~ I ~ a~\," .~ill: .. ''''_
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PI1olo by SUE SPILLANE

Bob and Jackie VonBuskirk joined in the Halloween spirit
this year by setting up a ghoulish scene on their front lawn.

:New neighbors join
i the Halloween spirit
: By CAROL DIPPLE
• Feature Editor• "We tried to keep It In a good.

scary Halloween spirit." said
Trevor.

Trevor dressed as a goblIn pirate
and his friend Usa Maciasz played
a witch. Jill dressed as a dead doll
and sat amongst the leaves occa·
slonally moving to scare a passing
trick or treater. which brought a
round of applause from those
walklngby.

, Not all trick or treaters who vis-
: fled Terry and Marlene Danol"s
, "Wizard of Oz" Halloween display
: walked the one block north to see
: the set created by new residents
I Jackie and Bob VonBusklrk and
: their children. JI1l, Jeff and Tre\'Or.
: Tre\'Or estimates that about 300
I to 400 trick or treaters stopped by.
: The VonBuskirks moved to
I Northville about a year ago and
: saw the Danol's Egyptian display
: last year.
: "They do a great job," Trevor
, said.
: So this year, they decided to join
: In the Halloween spint by creating
I a scene on theIr front lawn. which
: Included boarded up windows and
: an abandoned graveyard

JiII's friend Joe McKernan
played a devil. Jeff came dressed
as Batman. Bob played a warlord
while Jackie, dressed as a
Victorian vampire. passed out
treats.

"Welove bulldmg stuff and doing
designs: Trevor said, "We decided
to show our anlSllC abIlities'

If you haven't told your family you're art
or an and tissue donor, 00 're not.

To be an ~an and tissue donor. e'ltn if)'OO\'e signed SOII'tthing. )'OU mUSltell yOOl'family Jm'SO lheycan carry out )oordecision Ialer.
For a fret brochure 011 how 10 ralk 10 your family, caJll-800-355-8HA R E.

Organ & rlSSUtI.x.uUmm~_I{tSbt ....4tnft1 !.!

- --~-- - -------

·-Of course. It's secret until the
last possible moment: he said.

When Its all over. the Danols
take pictures. get out of character
and evel)'Onein the cast enjoys the
tradiUonal Hallo....-een meal df slop;
py joes before they start to tear
down the display.
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lot of thIngs which they reconflg·
ure and worked In to the next
theme and after 10 years at it. they
have a whole slew of stuff In the
attic.

"We adapt everything as much
as we can: Marlene said.

For the tornado In this year's
display. they used chicken wire
with lIghts wrapped In tulle. Silk
geraniums from various homes
became the poppy field.The yellow
brick road was yellow carpet spray
painted with black borderlines.

"1here Interaction with the char-
acters was more fun this year than
we've ever had,- said Marlene.
lbars what we really want them
to do. it's just pretend. be creatl\-e
and ha\-e a good time. Hallo....-een Is
just a lot offun.-

Anticipating the yearly dIsplay.
the Danols have people dri"ing by
their home beginning In August
and especially during the week
prior to Halloween and roll down
their windows and ask what
they're doing.

Terry said he tells them he
doesn't know.

1438 GS Sabre'" by John Deere

Family brings fantasy to life
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature EditOl'

They were off to see the Wizard.
and the Tin Man. and Scarecrow
too.

Children and their parents were
already lined up outside Marlene
and Terry Danol's home on
Saturday at 6 p.m. to follow the
yellow brick road to the Emerald
City.

-It was like a fairy tale," Marlene
said. "Il was like walking Into the
movie set.-

The Danols created a set fit for
the stage. In which the cast of the
Wizard of Oz could cany on their
magic for the night.

Cast members were son·ln·law;
Shane Tucker. as the Wizard:
daughter Sue Tucker's coworker:
Iris Shen-VanBuren as Dorothy.
and her husband. Eric VanBuren.
was Tin Man: Sue's friend. Sally
Krug, played the Cowardly Lion:
Jim Trick. Sue's cousin. played the
Scarecrow: daughter. Unda Danai.
played the Wicked Witch of the
West: Marlene was Auntie Em.
Tell)' was Uncle Heruy. Olinda. tl!e
Good WItch was played by Debbie
Loomis, a friend of Iris: and Sue as
the Flying Monkey. Even the
Danai's new dog. Pepper, got Into
the act and played the role ofToto.

"We were very proud of him
because this was his first year,-
Sue said. "He's an official member
of the family now."

This Is the lIth year that the
Danols. along with their daugh·
ters. family. friends. and co....,orkers
ha,,-etransformed the front lawn of
their Northville home Into a magi'
calland for HalIo\\-een.

"The minute It becomes dark
and everybody gets their costumes
on and they go outSide and the
lights go on. Its just like on stage.
It comes alJ\-e: she said.

The Danols have kept a photo
board of the previous 10 years of
Halloween displays, which they set
out for trick or treaters to see.
O'.-erthe last decade. themes ha"-e
Included Pirates In 1988. Medieval
In 1989. the Wild West In 1990.
Mummies In 1991.Trolls In 1992.
Star Trek In 1993. Scarecrows In
1994. Under the Sea In 1995.
Mexican Fiesta In 1996. and
Egyptians last year.

One neighbor offered her front
yard. which the Danols used for
"Kansas.· Another neighbor had
the perfect thrown· like chair for

the WIzard to silin.
"As long as the neighbors lo\-e It.

I<:ertafnlylo\-e to do It:Sue said.
"It Is my one creat!\'e activity for
the year."

One neighbor mentioned to her
on Saturday that he comes by
every year and remembered the
pirate display the first year.

lbat's what Irs all about. Irs
sharing: Sue saId. -As much as
Irs for the kids, Irs for the parents.
the neighbors and the neighbor-
hood: _

Although they passed out over
800 pieces of candy. Sue estimates
that with parents and neighbors,
probably about 2.000 stopped by.

"We've watched kids grow up
and bring their families: Terry
said. lbars the fun part om:

The Danols credit their daughter
Sue for beIng the brains behind
the whole thing.

-She's the chief engineer, she's
the architect, she's the thought
person. - Marlene said. "She has
the vision to plan it out In the front
yard and see It through:

The Danols are able to recycle a

• Power(ul14 hp anv Engine
• 38"Mo"'ing Deck
• 12 Volt Key Electric Starl
• 5 speed gear transmission
• Eas)' Step through Design

, ,

Optional 2 Bag Rear Catcher

829995

&brMled phoIO
The Canol family have been setting up displays for Halloween for 11 years. ThIs year's theme
was from the "Wizard of Oz:'

•"The hardest part Is trying to
find something more grand ana
spectacular year after year: Sue
said. "Because there are certain
expectations from our neighbors.
you can't downsize: :

The thank you notes and phot~
from those who visited the display
start coming In shortly after the
last prop Is packed 'away. :·When the fire whistle blew at $,
p.m. all the parents and trick OT
treaters. who were stln there.
began applauding. •

"It was the coolest thing: Tucker
said.

Although Terry said this is th~
last year. Marlene assures him
that he will probably be o\"errul~
three to one. :..

CLEARANCE 5'14'[f1
Clear your leaves or snow!

8y John D•• ,.

W;EI·NGARTZ
North America';; Largest OutciOorPower Equipment Dealer
Utica Since 1945 Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River
1/2 Mile North of M"59 Best Service East of Haggerty
810·731·7240 Best Selection 248-471·3050

)I .. i... ",. , ...~ I
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'Wedding

Northville: friends of the bride.
Elizabeth Rivard. Karen Sproull
and Kim Breining: and cousin of
the groom. Kendra Fulks.

The bride \\'Ore an empire gown
made of matte satin. The short-
sleeve square neck bodice was
adorned with Alencon lace and
pearls. and her detachable train
was of English net. Alencon lace
and saUn. A matching headband
with elbow length veil completed
her bridal ensemble.

The bride carried a large
Victorian bouquet of ivory roses
and IUacs accented with pale gold-
en hydrangeas and trailing sprigs
of matching stephanotis. white
freesias. and curly ivy.

The bridesmaids wore navy floor
length empIre gowns with a short-
sleeve square neck bodice. Their
bouquets were Victorian nosegays
of creamy lilacs. iVOryroses and
large golden rosebuds with accents
of golden white stephanotis. Ivy
and long traUlng ribbons of pastel
gold satin and tulle .

The groom Is the son of Dr.
Bradley J. Smith of Concord.
Mich .• and Linda F. Moore of

,Fo.~ntain. HiP~..'~'" fC;lI:me.~ly_of
Northville. He anticipates graduat-
In~ in ~999.from Michigan State
University with a degree In civil
engineering. Upon graduaUon. he
will begin an aviaUon career in the
United States Air Force. Both bride
and groom were 1995 graduates of
Northville High School.

Michael O'Brian of Northville.
friend of the groom. served as best .
man. Groomsmen were brothers of
the groom. Andrew and Jeremy
Smith: fr1endof the groom. Gorden
Culver; and cousins of the groom.
John Fulks and Stephan Bllley.

The couple took a cruise to the
East Caribbean for their honey'
moon. They now reside in East
Lansing. Mich.

Altar 'cloths to be on
display at quilt show

Child care Is available for chil-
dren under 10 years of age.

Mon[es raised from the show
benefit the Northville United
Methodist Women's programs and
outreach minlstr1es.

The First United Methodist
Church Is located at 777 West
Eight MileRoad in Northville.

For more [nformatlon. call the
church at (248) 349-1144.

Church Notes

NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 200 East Main
Street. [n Northville. will present the Fine Arts Series Concert with com·
poser and plan[st Paul Sullivan on Sunday. Nov. 8. at 7 p.m. in the
church sanctuary.

TIckets which are $8 for adults. $6 for seniors and students. and $25
for a family.

The Flne Arts Series will close Its J998 concert series with its annual
performance of Handel's -Messiah- on Sunday. Dec. 6. at 7 p.m. The
Northville Concert Chorale will perform the chorus secUons and will be
accompanied by the MIchIgan Sinfonletta Orchestra. The Northville
Concert Chorale Is open to any singer who wishes to parUdpate.

The Chorale rehearses each Monday [n November from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
In the church sanctuary.

Interested singers may call (248) 349·0911 for more InformaUon.
The new Botsford Hospital Congregational Health Partnership with

Northville Presbyterian Church. conUnues Its series of free lectures with
Dying with DIgnity on Sunday. Nov. 8 or Wednesday. Nov. 11; Who Will
DecIde When You Can't? on Sunday. Nov. 15 or Wednesday. Nov. 18;
Ethics In Decision About Death on Sunday. Nov. 22 In the Forum Room.
of the church - Sundays. 11 a.m.·noon; Wednesdays. 7:30·8:30 p.m.

The Faith. Caling and Coping Series Is sponsored by Adult Life
Ministry of First Presbyterian Church and Is In cooperaUon with Botsford
Hospital Congregation Health Partnership. You may caU First
Presbyterian Church at (248) 349-0911 to make a reservaUon.

For more Information. call the church at (2481349·0911.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 41671 West Ten Mile Road In
Navi. has Sunday Sel"\1ceat 9:45 a.m. and Sunday School at 11 a.m.

The annual AucUon and Benellt Dinner w1ll be on Salurday. Nov. 7
and Indudes a prime rib buffet. TIckets are a $20 donauon. Doors open
at 6 p.m. Dinner win be served at 7 p.m.

Call Gerry SUpp for an appointment at (248) 442·2292.
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The Northvllle Historical
Soclety's ChUdren's Christmas
Workshop will celebrate Its 20th
year on Dec. 5.

1\\'0 decades ago the Children's
Christmas Workshop was estab·
IIshed as a way for the Society to
thank the community for all their
support In creating MlII Race
Village.

During the workshop. the chil-
dren make old·fashloned gifts to
surprise their parents and others
on their Christmas Ust.

A history lesson Is still Incorpo'
rated as part of the \\'Orkshop. Just
like it was dUring the first work-
shop 20 years ago. so the children
understand what it was like in
days gone by to make gifts with
materials at hand rather than buy-
Ing them.

The Northville Historical Society
wUl host Its 20th annual
Children's Christmas Workshop on
Saturday. Dec. 5. In the New
School Church at MillRace Village.

There ",111 be two. two-hour ses-
sions. makfng it possible to accom-
modate 150 children.

There will be a morning session
at 10 a.m. and an afternoon ses-
sion at 1 p.m.

Children in grades 1 to 6 are
Invited to partidpate in the oppor·
tunity to make hand-made
Christmas gifts for the special peo-
ple on their lists.

The intent of the workshop is for
the children to surprise family

Christmas workshop
celebrates 20 years

• a •

Katrina and Timothy Smith

Katr1na Noelle Heckemeyer and
Timothy Jackson Smith Vo'eremar·
rled May 16 at Holy .Trlnlty
Lutheran Church In LivonIa. Dr.
Bradley J. Smith. father of the
groom. and Pastor Thomas A.
Scherger of Spirit of Christ
Lutheran Church. officIated the
double ring ceremony. Jim
Mitchell of Livonia served as
organist and Steven and Karen
Thomas of Brighton as soloists.
Also Im'OlvedIn the music presen-
taUon were the Northville Singers
from Northville High School. under

,the direction of MaryKay Pryce.
The bride was given in marriage by
her father.

A recepUon for 225 guests fol·
lowed at the Bobby's Country
House. U,·onia. with music provid-

led by Hugh and Mary Lou Battley
of Northville. Instrumental CelUc-
,based music on hammered dul-
cimer. keyboard and autoharp.

, Mr. and Mrs. David Jerome of
Northville were the host and host-
ess of the wedding and recepUon;
.they proved to be Invaluable.
. Among the guests in attendance
at the wedding and recepUon \\'ere
grandpar~n~ of the ~rid.~. ptv!~le,
and Hannah Jane Yackle of Pigeon
Mlch.. and Joseph and Jacqueline
Heckemeyer of Chattanooga. Tenn.
Grandparents of the groom were
McKendree and Mildred Fulks of
Knoxville. Md.. and Angus and
Ruth (Smith) McLachlan of
Concord. Mich.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony J. Heckemeyer
of NorthvUle. She graduated In
May from Mlch[gan State
University with a bachelor's degree
in chemIstry. and is currently stu·
dent teaching at Holt High School
in Holt. Mich.

Attending as maid of honor was
Amity Heckemeyer. sister of the
bride. Bridesmaids were sister of
the bride. Sarah Heckemeyer of

Contlnued from 1

using a heat bond on the back of a
bias piece. In the afternoon.
antique or craft dollies are cut Into
quarters and applied to quilt
squares for a Victorian antique
look. On Saturday morning. atten-
dees can learn how to use freezer
paper for stabilizing seams and
points for miniature blocks or dif-
ficult pieces.

members with the gifts they made
themselves. So parents are asked
not to pry or peek at what their
children are m~ng. The children
can then truly delight In the mys-
tery of surprise gift giving.

Enrollment will be accepted
starting at 6 p.m. F)1day. Noy. 6.
for Historical Society members at
218 W. Dunlap. Non-Historical
Society members may register
starting at 7 p.m. If you wish to
support the Northville Historical
Society by becoming a member.
you can Join at Mill Race Village
daIly between 9 a.m. and 1p.m. or
call (248) 348-1845.

RegistraUon will be accepted on
a first-come. first-served basis only
for those who are present at regis-
tration (you don't need to have
your children with you.)

People wanUng to register chil'
dren other than their own can only
do so with a second turn In line.

The enrollment fee Is $10 per
child with a one pound. 10 ounce.
empty coffee can with both ends
off or $12 per chUd payable by
cash or a check made out to the
Northville Historical Society.

No waiUng Ust Is kept because
cancellations will often come too
late to arrange substitutes. No
unregistered child should cox:neto
the workshop hoping to get In on a
cancellaUon as people will general-
ly arrange a substitute on their
own and the child will end up dis-
appointed.

Recycle H• ..IOWN'M

• au • • •

Wc're mO\ing our team to your community
this scason and wc're ready to takc care of
all your family's hcalth necds.

Anniversary

Glenn and Ernestine Hardesty

Glenn and Ernestine Hardesty of
Northville will celebrate their 50th
wedding annh'ersary on Saturday.
Oct. 17 at First Church of the
Nazarene in Northville. An
anniversary party will be held In
their honor.

Family members of Glenn and
Ernestine are sons. Michael Glenn
(BetMnn) of Orlando. Fla .• and
Mark Douglas [Denise) of Sagle.
Idaho: daughter. Sharon Marie
(Harold) Critcher of Boulder City.
Nev.: eight grandchildren and 11
greatgr.andchUdren.

The Hardestys were married Oct.
17. 1948. In Whitmore Lake.

where they nis! ~eslded. Fire years
later they built a home in
Northville: a home in which they
have lived for the past 45 years.
Both are members of Northville's
first Church of the Nvarene.

Glenn was born In Detroit and Is
a retired purchasing agent. His
hobbles Include bowling and fish-
Ing. ; "

Ernestine was born in Flint. She
is a mother. housewife and home-
maker, and Was a bCauUclan dur-
Ing the earlier years. She attends
Tuesday Bible study at the
church. and also enjoys bowling.

Our staff includes experts in:

• Intcrnal mcdicine, for adult gencral and
prcventivc health carc

• Obstetrics and G)11ecology, for womcn's
health carc needs

• Pediatrics, for infant, child and adolesccnt
health carc

• Gastroentcrology, (or trcatment of many
conditions, including reflux, colitiS,
irritablc bowcl syndromc, ulccr and
gallbladder diseasc.

Just 5 miles up thc road from our currcnt
location in Northville. Our new site offers
ample parking, a larger waiting room and
c\'cning and saturday hours.

For infonllation and appointmcnts
please call 248·344-1777.

11~E

Uni\'crsity of ~liehig:m NO\'j Hcalth Centcr
4U,01 Grand Ri\'cr A\·c., Suitc C204
(ur Prrx:iclcncc Mcdiool Ccnr"r-~id"ncc Park)

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
WI Health Center

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE BEGINNING OCTOBER
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Equestrian to recruit riders at show
· The North American Horse
Spectacular Is coming to the Novi
Expo Center this weekend and
NorthvUle resident Nancy Harm
will be there.

Harm will be recruiting new
units at the Firth Annual North
American Horse Spectacular at
.Table 11 In thc Education Non·
profit Section. Past parade partici-
pants of the Michigan Parades Into
the 21st century parade will be on
hand to present a mlnl·parade
,during the Expo opening cere-
monies on Friday. Saturday and
Sunday. Nov.6. 7. and 8.

Friday ceremonies at the Expo
will feature Sun Briar PaInt Farm.
,The' Michigan Paso Fino
'Association and the Great. Lakes
Hafflinger Association. Saturday
will feature the newly-formed
Michigan State Trooper Mounted
DMslon. On Sunday. Ladywood
HIgh School's Equestrian team 'Will
represent youth riders. The mule

team 'Bays In Brass- ....ill also par·
tlclpate as .....ell as pro\1de visitors
rides to and from the parking lot.

Harm I!' the parade coordinator
and chairperson for Equine and
other Animals for the Michigan
Parades Into the 21st Century
parade whJch marches to the state
capital In Lansing at 11 a.m. on
May 15. 1999. (h'er 40 equine and
other anJrnal unJts are expected to
parUclpate next year.

For more Information Table 11
or the Michigan Parades Into the
21st century parade. call Harm at
(248) 437·5672.

Other highlights of the show
Include clinician and trainer
Kenny Harlow who. ~ong with his
horse 'Blue: will put on a demon·
stratlon each day. His topics will
Include -Starting the Unbroke.
Foundation Tralnlng.- and
-Communicating Through the
Reins - Condition/Response
Tralning.-

Visitors 'will be able to -get' up
close and personal- In the Main
Barn where there will be a variety
of eqUine breeds Including the
Stallion row. Avenue of Breeds.
main demonstration area where a
dally -Parade of Breeds' 'Willshow·
case the different breeds .

There Is also a giant Carousel
'Withfree Jides. a chlldren's activity
area. per(orma!lces by the
Cottonwood Cloggers. and ven-
dors. \·en(Jors. vendors. c •

Show hours are FJiday. Noy. 6.
from 5 to 9 p.m.: Saturday. Nov. 7,
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.: and
Sunday, Nov. 8. from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. The Novl Expo Center Is
located at Exit 162 on Novl Road
Just north of 1·96. Admission Is $6
for adults. $2 for children six to 12
years of age; and children under
five are free. Parking Is $5.
Weekend passes are available at
the door.

For dctails. call 15171485-2309.

:t•~
~:.•~,• •

; It was a scream•
:The Maybury Haunted Forest Walk drew a
:crowd of 1.500 and was deemed a success
:by Dan McG'uire. Northville Community
:Recreation Department supervisor. About 50
~Volunteers mobilized t~ ..~ransform a half-mile
-section of forest Into frightening Halloween
• ~ _~ • .r .~ .. "~I""<t ~ ....· .... '.---•••••,.
•••••••••
~••••••t
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Photo by SUE SPILlANE

themes. Among the 11 scenes were a
Scream Maze. the lost camp bus from Camp
Crystal Lake, above, the Psycho shower
scene and the Night of the Living Dead.
Parmenter's don~ted, discoun~ted cider and
donuts for the event. •

............................. ~ ., "$-"'''''' ""'.. - .

LADIES NIGHT
especially for women

-
Wednesday, November 11, 1998

•
-••••••••••f••••••••••,
•••
~•••••••••••••·•,

Canton Kitchen & Bath
Design Center

6:30-8:30pm

Register to win
tool kits and

gift certificates. Electrical, plumbing,
decorative painting,
and wallpapering
demos from
the people the
professionals
rely on-leam
from the best!

Get coupons
with valuable

discounts.

Schedule a
FREE In-home
consultation.

Sample great
food provided
by Cooker
Restaurant.

A Part of the Community for 100 ~ars.......

41814 Ford Rd. • Canton • (734) 844-2679

Reunions

JOHN F. KENNEDY HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20-year
reunion on Saturday. Nov. 7. at
Oak Hall In Wyandotte. Call (248)
360-7004.

,
WOODHAVENHIGH SCHOOL:

Class of 1988. 10-year reunion on
FJiday. Nov. 27. at MamoU Hotel
in Romulus. Call (148) 366-9493.

FERNDALE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1973, 25-year reunion.
Saturday. Nov. 28. at the
DoubleTree Guest Suites In
Southfield. Call (248) 360· 7004.

CLARENCEM. KIMBALLmGH.
SCHOOL: ClasS'of 1988. lO-year
reunJon, Nov. 27, Laurel Manor In
Uvonla. Call 17341397-8766.

LIVONIA STEVENSON HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1988. IO-year
reunion. Noy. 27. Call Cheryl at
(248) 305-5229 or Debbie at (7341
459·8428.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20-year
reunion. Aug. 7. 1999. Hollday
Inn-West. Livonia. Call (734) 397-
8766.

ST. AGATHA HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1978. 20-year reunion.
Nov. 7. Bonnie -Brook Banquet
Center In Detroit. Call l7341 397-
8766.
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Happy birthday, dear
Nancy Shephard got the surprise of her life when she turned
50 recently. Husband Dan ordered a 30-foot gorilla, complete
with spotlights. to stand guard on the front lawn of their
Northville home throughout the night of her milestone cele-
bration.

On Campus

KRISTINE ARNOLD, 1993 graduate of North\ille High School. and the
daughter of Rick and Sue Arnold of North\ille. has begun her first year of
medical school at the Unlvcrsity of Health ScIences In Kansas City. Mo.
KrIstine graduated magna cum laude from Albion College In 1997. with a
degree In biology_She was state certified as an emergency medical tech-
nician. and worked \'withCommunity E.~tS. before her acceptance to
medical school.

Arnold recently reccived the prestigious National Health Service
Scholarship award. and is planning on pursUing a career as a pJimary
care physician. She is currently Im'olved 'With the AmeJican Medical
Student AssocIation. and as a delegate from UHS. she 'Willbe represent-
Ing her school as an advocate for health policies concerning women at a
conference in Washington D.C. In October.' .

I I • •
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IN THE SPIRIT OF THANKSGIVING,
LlVENT IS PLEASED TO OFFER

MUSICAL-THEATER-LOVERS.THIS
SPECIAL SAVINGS FFERI, ,

SPECIAL 'PHANTOM' THANKSGIVING BONUS OFFER!
\\'il}, I"" purelu ... or "'~f) ""'0 'l'Iun'om' I;,ln ... ,'ou ""II .1", t«<h.. •

FREE! TIJ~'PlJllIlfoms • TOROl\tTO BONUS COUPON BOOK
• 10,h ) ..", (.~/.."t.tfi"", 1((,11"" .

WHII UPTO ,,~5001 IN SAVINGS 0'.: TOROSTO 1I0HlS, R.STAl:RA:O-.S.
'M' ~'I ><k<.ion oi :\nR<..II\:-;I)J~FaM S.R\1n.s fro,n."" TORO:"TO f.,\TO'.: ( F'.:FRf!

Th~ PU A 1\.T'1~flf\~i t-h-( ~nv.,~
.... "' ....... .&.111 ., i.'..)1"'J0, l~ 1r~..l\.f\.q

D;~uUt16y 'H A R 0 L D I' R I NeE

N0\'Y IN ITS ~~~TH (g-_~ ~
. YEAR IN TORONTOI ._c.--=_~ _

;, '. t,.- '", f'., ,';:' •.'.• , ...~~NTAG~.r!,EATRE, I' .'.

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER'S.
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DIVERI N
,Trio set to perform
::atLocal Color Pub

No\i's Local Color Bre\\ing Pub
\\ill host Kung Fu Diesel on Nov.
7. the same group that has been
asked by Ted Nugent to entertain
at his 50th birthday charity bash
at the State Theatre In Detroit on
Dec. 17. Benefits from his birth·
day bash will go to Nugent's
fa\'orite charity. Camp for Kids.

Kung Fu Diesel returns to No\i
to play at the Ubrary Pub on Dec.
10.

A new trio out of Parma. Mich..
Kung Fu Diesel Is pla)1ng at clubs
over the metro Detroit area. have
appeared on Nugent's radio show

In Detroit. The Bear. on 102.7.
and as guest DJs on Lanslng's
classIc rock staUon WMMQ94.9.

Bobby Webb. upright bass. and
Jason Peek. bass guitar. began
playing together at the age of 12
and later Joined up with Conan
Furtwangler. drums. They playa
mix of Beatles. the Stones. Willfe
Nelson. Queen. Buddy Holly.
Chuck Berry. CCR, Elvis. Tom
Betty. Dylan. as well as their o\\n
original tunes.

The Local Color Brew Pub Is
located on Grand River. Just east
of NovlRoad in Novl.

For detalls. calI (248) 349·2600.
Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Kung Fu Diesel will perform at Local Color on Nov. 7.
t

Musical comedy up next for theater guild
The Plymouth Theater Guild

continues its 52nd year with the
Cole Porter musical comedy
·Anythlng Goes:

Shows are scheduled for 8 p.m.
on Fridays and Saturdays. No\·.
13. 14. 20. 21. 27 and 28. and
Sunday. Nov.22. at 6 p.m.

Directed by Jamie Richards.
members of the cast Include

Marc Rosati of WiXomwho plays
Moonface Martin; North\ille resI·
dents Heather Underwood and
Julie Norback: No\i residents Kim
Grimes and Kristin Curle: Tanl
Mough of Walled Lake: and D. Ed
Cox. also of Wixom.

Performances wIll be In the
Water Tower Theater on the cam·
pus of the Northville State
Psychlatrlc Hospital on 5e\'en Mlle
Road west of Haggerty Road.

Locally. tickets may be pur-
chased at gardemiews. 202 West
Main Street In Northville. General

seating tJckets are $11 In advance
and $12 at the door. For Informa·
tJon or group rates. call (248) 349·
7110.

Other shows during the 1998-98
season Include ·The Sound of
Music In February· and ·Walt
Until Dark· In May.

In Town
Submit items for the enlertain'

'ment listings to The Norlhville
Record/Novi News. 104 \'1. Main.
NorthVale.1>1/48167: orfax 10 349
1050.

I

AUDITIONS
. MUSICAL: Auditions for Novl

Theatre's production of ·The
~d of Oz· will be on Dec. 8 and
'10 at 7:30 p.m. at the Novl Ci\ic
Center Stage. 45175 West Ten Mile
Road In Novl.
: There are many chorus. lead
~d supporting parts available for
actors ages 7 to 97. Come pre·
pared to dance. sing and act.
.. All actors must pay a partlclpa·
tron fee of $125 once cast.
Audition packets can be pIcked up
~t the NO\i CMc Center beginning
Monday. Nov. 9. between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. weekdays.
.. For details. call (2481347·0400.
• t
..: SOUND OF MUSIC: The
Plymouth Theatre Guild will hold
auditions for the Rodgers and
Hammersteln musical "'ll1e Sound
pf Music· on Sunday. No\·. 29. at 1
p.m. for children: and on Tuesday.
Dec. 1, and Wednesday. Dec. 2. at
6:30 p.m. for adults.

Show dates are Feb. 19 through
March 6.

For details. call (734) 427·1775
or the phonellne at (248) 349-
7110.

SPECIAL EVENTS
ART HARVEST: New Morning

School's 8th Annual Art Harvest
will be on Saturday and Sunday.
Nov. 7 and 8. from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. at the North\ille -Community
Center at 303 W. Mal~ Street.

Charlle's Dell and Grille of
Northv1lle \\111 prOvide a spread of
edibles to savor whlle llstenlng to
live dulcimer musIc.

Items from 50 artists and arti-
sans will Include sculpture. art
wear. stained glass. floral. photog·
raphy. hand·palnted furniture.
pottery. blo\\n glass Jewelry. and
much more.

The $2 admission ....ill be used to
enhance the non'profit K-8 parent
cooperative school's Innovative
educatJonal program.

For details. ca1l(734) 454-1314.

COOKING CLASSES: The
Kitchen Witch Is offering the fol·
lowing classes during NO\'ember:
Food. WIne and Romance for the
Holidays on No\·.. 10:
Fundamentals of Gravy and Pan
Sauces on Nov. 11: Asian CuisIne
on Nov. 12: Knife Sharpening on
Nov. 17; and Fabulous [ksserts on
Nov. 19.

Classes are held from 7 to 9
p.m. The Kitchen \\~tch Is located
at 134 East Main Street In
Northvtlle. For costs and to regis-
ter. call (2481348·0488.

: BORDERS BOOKS:Ongolng
events Include the Toddler Time
stones for children 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Chlldren's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.;
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
t 10 a.m.
" Borders Books and Music Is
loea-tedIn the No\1Town Center.

Call (2481347-0780..
:' BARNES &: NOBLE: Chlldren's

~
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special storytlmes are Tuesday at
11 a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Open Mike Poetry Readings are
held every second Thesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The series
includes M. L. Liebler. Ridgeway
Press. on Nov. 10: Nancy Nelson.
Rick Bailey. Henry Ford
Community College. on Jan. 12:
MacGuffin editors on Feb. 9: Herb
Scott. New Issues Press. on March
9: Unda Nemec Foster. ·Uvlng In
the Firenest: on Aprtl 13.

Upcoming events Include:
Photographer and author Monte
N,agIer y;tU be In the. store·t9:.slgn
his 1999 calendar on Nov. 5 at
7:30 p.m.; demonstrations by
Camel a Notschke. author of ·A
Passion for RibOOnry-on Nov. 11
at 7:30 p.m.: and romance author
of "While the Moon Looked Up to
Heaven: Teny Stellini. on Nov. 12
at 7:30 p.m. .

Barnes and Noble is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads In
Northvf1le.

Call (248}348-0609.

THEATER
ANYTHING GOES: The

Plymouth Theater Guild continues
its 52nd year with the Cole Porter
musical comedy ·An}1hlng Goes:

Shows are scheduled for 8 p.m.
on Fridays and Saturdays. Nov.
13. 14. 20. 21. 27 and 28. and
Sunday. Nov.22. at 6 p.m.

Performances wIll be In the
Water Tower Theater on the cam-
pus of the Northville State
Psychiatric Hospital on seven Mile
Road west of Haggerty Road.

Locally. tickets may be pur-
chased at gardenvlews. 202 West
Main Street in North\ille. General
seating tickets are $11 In advance
and $12 at the door. For Informa-
tion or group rates. call (248) 349-
7110.

Other shows dUring the 1998·98
season include ·The Sound of
Music in February· and ·Wall
Until Dark" in May.

TRINITYHOUSE: Performances
of "Sister Caml1le's Kaleidoscopic
Cabaret· continues through Noy.
22. Friday and Saturday shows
are at 8 p.m. Sunday matinees are
at 3p m.

Sister Camille. wrltlen by
Canadian playwright Paul Nicholas
Mason. presents a Wide-spectrum
of ordinary people attempting to
muddle through their life with
grace and dlgnlly featuring 19
actors playing apprOXimately 42
different roles.

The show contains subject mat·
ter that may be Inappropriate for
children. Parents are encouraged
to use dlscretJon.

Tickets are $10 for non·mem·
bers and $8 for members.

Group rates are available.
There Is a ·pay what you can"

prC\1ewon Oct. 29.
Trtnlty House Is located on the

northwest corner of Six Mile Road
and 1·275 In Uvonla.

For ticket reservations. call (734)
464-6302.

MARQUIS: Performances of a
musIcal adaptlon of the classIc
tale of ·Clnderella" wm be at 2:30
p.m. on Nov. 14. 15. 21. 22. 28.
29. Dec. 5. 6. 12. 13. 19. 20. 26.
27.28.29.30.31. and Jan. 2. and
3. I

General seating tickets are
$6.50.

Group rates are available. No
children under the age of three will
be permltted.

The MarqUis Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Street In Northville.

For details. call1248) 349·8110.

MUSIC
LABOOM: The teen club

LaBOOM. formerly Modern Rock
Cafe. Is located at 1172 N. Pontiac
Trail In Walled Lake.

Call the hotllne at (248) 925-
1000.

• :. ~1..
LAKEVIEW BAR AND, GRILL:

'The lakeview Bar and Grill Is
located at 43393 West Thirteen
MileRoad at the corner of Old Novl
Road. Ron Coden performs on
Saturday. For details. call (248)
624-2800.

WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel Lounge Is located at 212 S.
Main in Northville.

An open Blues Jam Is held e\'ery
Thursday night beginning at 9
p.m.

Everyone gets to play If they sign
up at the door. Call (28) 349·8686.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio Open Blues Jam
Is every Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicIans are welcome.
Dance \\-ilh The Globe at 9 p.m.
fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the,
comer of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive in Novl. Call (248) 624-
9607.

SPORTS EDITION: EnJOYlive
entertainment at the Sports
Edition Bar. located Inside the
Novl Hilton Hotel. 21111 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups C\'eryweekend. A CO\'er
charge begins at 8p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live musIc C\'ery .
friday and Saturday nIght from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center SI. In downtown
Northville.

ART
GATE VI GALLERY:,Royal Oak

resIdent Kevin Bauman will be
exhibiting black and while archl·
tectural and landscape photogra-
phy through Nov. 13.

Month·long exhibits of local
artlsts are held In the atrium of
the Novt Cl\ic Center. 45175 West
Ten Mile In Novl. Viewing of the
exhlbll Is possible during the
hours the Cl\ic Center Is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347·0400.

NEARBY
THE OAYLOims: St. Edith

Parish. 15089 Newburgh Road In
U\'onla will sponsor a performance
by The Gaylords on Saturday. Nov.
21. at 7:30 p.m. In the Multi·
Purpose Building.

Tickets for this fund raiser are
$20. Call (734) 464-1250.

FALL MUSICAL: Performances
of Waned Lake Western's produc-
tion of ·Annle" \\111 be'Thursday.
Nov. 19. Friday. Nov. 20. and

$

Sunday. Nov. 21. at the hIgh
school. located at 600 Beck Road
In Walled Lake.

Tickets are $10. All seats are
reserved. Senior citizen discount
night is Thursday and tickets \vllI
be $6. The Saturday matinee tick·
etsare $6.

Tickets can be purchase by
phone by call1ng Sandy at (248)
960·8520.

COMEDY: Farmington Players
present ·A Tuna Christmas· by Ed
Howard; Joe Sears and Jaston
WIlliams on Nov. 6: 7; 13. 14; 2d.
21. 22. 27 and 28. All"p'erforr e~ .
mances are'at 8 p.m. Addftlonal ....
matJnee performances \\till be at 2
p.m. on Nov. 14 and Nov.22.

The Farmington Players Is locat·
ed at 32332 West Twelve Mile
Road In Farmington Hills.

Tickets are $12.
for details. call (248) 553-2955.

CRAFT FAIR: The Walled Lake
Central High School P1SA [s host-
Ing a craft fair on Nov. 7 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Nov.8 from 1 1
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the high school
located at Commerce and Oakley
Park Roads In Walled Lake. .

JURIED ART SHOW: The
Birmingham Temple at 28611
West Twelve Mile Road In
Farmington will feature over 100
fine artists at the 26th Juried Art
Show on Nov. 6 - 7.

Opening night reception \\ill be
Nov. 6 from 7 to 10:30 p.m.
Tickets are $15.

On Saturday and Sunday. Nov.
7 and 8. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .•
admission Is free.

For details. call (2481626-5367.

PREGNANCY CENTER
AUCTION:The MA Crisis Center
Pregnancy Center In LI\'onia \\-ill
hold a fund raiser aucUon on Nov.
13 from 6 to 9 p.m. at the
MemOrialChurch of Christ located
at 35475 Five Mile Road In
Uvonla.

Tickets are $10 and Includ~ the
auction and hors d·oeuvres ..
Auction Items Include sports
Items. theater tickets. sporting
C\"enttickets. art work. hotel slays.
and autograph sports memorabil-
Ia.

For details. call (734) 425·8060.

HOEDOWN: The Blsons
Sportsmen Club Herd No. 1 will
sponsor a Country·Western
Hoedown with music by The Cross
Roads on Nov. 7 from 7:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. Doors open at 6:30
p.m. There will be a cash bar and
you must be 21 or older to attend.

AdmissIon Is $8.
The Wixom VFW Hall Is located

a12652 Loon Lake Road In Wixom.
for details. call (2481624·9742.

UP THE DOWN.STAIRCASE:
South Lyon High School presents
"Up the Down Staircase" WrItten
by Bel Kaufman and directed by
Donna Kupper on Thursday and
Friday. Nov. 12 and 13. at 8 p.m.
and Sunday. Nov. 15. at 2 p.m. at
the high school located at 1000
North Lafayette In South Lyon.

Tickets are $4 for Thespian
cardholders. $5 for students. chll·
dren and senior citizens. and $7
for adults.

Call (248) 437·2031 for addl·
t1onallnformation.
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15%
Spedal Package

Discount

• Gently eliminates
undesirable hair

• Customized treat11lml
with non·i/lvasive,
non-laser light therapy

• Impairs hair regrowth
• Most treatments .

completed in IS minutes
• Comfortable atmospllere '
• Certified medical staff I Farmington Hills

• 1.
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PROFESSIONAL UNISEX HAIR 'REMOVAL BY EPILIGHfDI

As seen on Channel 7's
Healthy Living Uve!

Don't hlbmlatt.
call BareSolutions.

(248) 324-BRRE
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Complete
your Lladr6
nativity with
a free creche!

.. .. .. t> ..~ ." (Ii:: :t<~. ~
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:*'~~'Now you con~, ,..,>4? purcho$e UocIc6's
, graceful notivity.

and receiYe a
beautiful crkhe
at no additional
charge.l.oYlngty
craffed from line

porcelain, the three-
set includes an

exquisite likeness
of each membef

01 the holy family.
Whot better way 10

. ,remember the true
·~.~ot',. ;-~Chrbtm=l~

.... .. J- .... lo., ~11

Lbo.;esus [33r.· l:>ng~
Joseo/'I (13"- hogtI). and

Mory(lll2'!'logI'l)~
$26500~

Metra Detroit:
Dcarbon> H~I, The: lIogllb • (313l 274 8200
{Ford Rd. ~"CCn fto.kst<r at>J !I«dln......,
l.h-oaia,Mrni·me 1'1=" (134) 522·1850
(Oa «>mer oE moo Mile >nd Mcmcruo 1
Non, Non T""n emrer • (243,349-8090
R.oehestcr. Me.oo..trooI< \',!l>oe \I,U
(24S)3~2J
St..a.l< Shores. 2 1429 !>b<k Ave
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At Nationwide~ we offer a complete portfolio
of life insurance produd$ and services to help keep you

~nancially secure today and in the yeorslo come.
Call us today 10 ~nd oul more about our many different

life insurance plans.

Rick Bucciarelli
1~161Sheldon Road
Plymouth, M148110
734·414·7258
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Love-Hewitt,
Brandy team u'p for
terror in 'I Still
Know What You
Did Last Summer'

When we last left Julie James
(Jennifer Love Hewitt). the belea·
guered heroine of -I Know What
You Did Last Summer. - she had
just spent a harrowing summer
running for her life and dealing
with the brutal murders of her
high school friends. One year
later. Julie has fled her hometown
to attend college In Boston and
leave the' palnful memories behind
her.

But despite her best efforts to
lead a normal life. the past has
caught up with her. On the year
anniversary of last summer's trag-
IC,deaths. Julie's college grades are
slipping and her relationship with
high school sweetheart Ray Bron-
son (Freddie Prlnze. Jr.) has hit
the sklds. Julie Is teetering on the
edge-guilt-ridden. paranoid and
tormented by terrlfylng halluclna-
Uons. Questions. like the faces of
fisherman Ben Willis (Muse Wat·
son) and' his victims. still haunt
her. Did she and Ray really klll
Willis? If they did, why didn't they
ever find his body? Would Ray and
Julie - their relationship - sur-
vive?

Enter Karla Wilson (Brandy).
Julie's spunky best friend and
roommate. who wins an all-
expense-paid trip for four to the
Bahamas during the July 4th holl·
day v.oeekend. It seems like things
might take a turn for the better
when Julie, Karla's main squeeze

1)'rell Martin (Mekhl Phifer) and
Julie's classmate Will Benson
(Matthew Settie) are invited to tag
~ong. . .

wm - filling the vacancy left
when Ray decided to put his fish-
erman duties above his girlfriend
and stay home - would llke to
ease Julle's pain In more ways
than one. but she Is hesitant to
lrusthlmoranyonee~.
. Upon their arrlval In thls tropl·
cal paradise filled with prlsllne
beaches' and sky·hIgh ~m trees.
Julie and her friends find the
other, hotel guests leaving, The
militant hotel general manager.
Mr. Brooks (Je,ffrey Combs).
Informs them they have arrived
just In time for the beginning of
hurricane season. Despite the
grim greeting. they settle Into their
plush' accommodations with the
al~ of bellman Estes (Bill Cob~s)
and cabana boy Titus (Jack
Black).•Determined to enjoy them-
selves. the fearless foursome make
every effort to unwind with some
cheesy karaoke and a couple of
tequila specials served with style
by resident bartender Nancy (Jen·
nlfer Esposito),

As Julie's mind continues to
play tricks on her. the students'
romanU~ Island getaway turns Into
a vacation of murder and may-
hem ... famlllar terrain for Julie
James, who once again Is running
for her life,

- .... -----~-.--------------
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A Bahamas vacation goes tembly awry for Jurle James (Jennifer Lave-Hewitt), Karia Wilson (Brandy) and bartender Nancy (Jennifer E"sposito).
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Christian \Vomen
Seeking Christian l\len

LOOKIl'\G FOR ."UN
SWCF, 25, 5'8~, 1201bs., N/S,
non·drinker, drug-free, would
like to meet a fun-loving SWM,
of any age, with the same
qualities. Ad#.7777

SPORTS FAN
She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10~.
She likes most sports, espe-
cially hockey and country
mUSIC,and is lookinQ for a sen-
ous relationship with a OW
dad, 30-45, a N/S. Ad#.8567

HOMEBODY
Shy OWCF, 40, 4'11", a smok-
er, would like to meet a good-
hearted SWCM, 40+. for a
friend and companion. She
likes gardening. cooking, plays
and travel. Ad#.1269

HI, I'M m\ITlNG ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
'SWM, under 44, for a possible

.' 'long-term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the

, 'mOVies, good conversation
and meeting new people.
,Ad#.1212

GIVE ME A JIl'\GLE
Professional OW mom, 34,

. 5'9", who enjoys family times,
.boating, snowmobiling. sled-

, 'ding and more, is seeking a
- 'SWM, for true friendship and

more. Ad#.9610
, ANYTHING IN CO:\IMON?

:. 'Friendly OW mom'I'34,,,5'7",
~ :with dark '"air and eyes;:li\«ls
, golfrng, boating. snowmobiling

: and dancin'g: -SHe lias 'hopes
. :of meeting a SWM, 30-40,
, who's ready to have some fun!

Ad#.8733
, 'GOOD SEl'\SE OF HUMOR

• ITrustworthy WWWCF, 65, 5'1",
who enjoys country music,

- karaoke, dining out, movies
and more, hopes to find a nice,

, trustworthy SWCM, 62-73.
-Ad#.1533
. SET UP A TI:\IE & DAY

, ,SWF, 19, 5'11", an employed
student, who enjoys the out-
doors. movies. bowling and
'more, is in search of a SWM.
19-25. Ad#.3194
HI, 1':\1 WAITING ON YOU!

Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5",
with blonde hair and blue eyes,
is seeking an outgoing SWCM,
38+, for a pOSSible relation-
ship. Ad#.8989

NEW TO MILFORJ)
Catholic OWC mom, 51, 5'6",
is a slender blonde profession-
al who loves nature, cooking
and dming out. She is looking
for companionship and love·
with a SWCM, 50-60.
Adlt.1143

BEA FRIEi'\I>
Blue-eyed blonde OWCF, 50,
5T, who enjoys walking,
dancing, bowling and playing'
cards, would like to meet a
SWCM, who loves life.
Ad#.3693

TAKE A CIIAi'\CE
Outgoing, honest, professional
SWF, 36. who likes spending
time with her children and par-
ticipating in community events,
seeks an intelligent. compas-
sionate, sincere SWM.
Ad#.1925

GEl'\UI~E INTENTIONS
Friendly, altractive WWWF, 57,
5'5", is looking for a SWM, 57-
62, for good times. She

enjoys gardening, music
, and nature,

, ~.,.,. Ad#.2868
Of •." ",

Brings You...
Chl"istian ~Irn Seeking

Christian 'Vomen

=.;c P. 2 .,

Stop' Thinking
Ab'out It.

Call 12800-739-4431
To Place Your Own Ad

FREE-!
" ". 24 1I0urs a 'Day
. -', 7 Days a Week

'~ '

CALL
ME&
TELL ME

What you're
going to do with
y:our life. I'm a
Catholic SWM,. 25, 6',
with short blond hair and blue
eyes looking for a cute, never-
married Catholic SWF, 19-30,
without children at home for
friendship, maybe more,
Ad#.2342

LET'S TALK
This green·eyed blonde SWM,
27, 5'1", is searching for a
SWF, 18-30, N/S, who enjoys
going out with friends and
quiet evenings at· home.
Ad#.1111

THE RIGHT TRACK
Get in touch with this nice
SWCM, 29, 5'10", if you are a
petitelmedlum-built SWCF, 22-
33, that also enjoys traveling,
animals, hiking, the outdoors,
movies, cooking and more.
Ad#.1969

PLEASE CALL
Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10",
who likes laughter and good
conversation, is in search of a
caring SWF, 30-45. Ad#.7778

CALL IF INTERESTED
Fun-loving OWCM, 35, 6'3",
1701bs., with dark brown hair,
enjoys camping, cooking out,
boating, and is looking for a
SCF, over 25, who is serious
about a relationship. Ad#.1030

WISHFUL
I'm a easygoing SWM, 34,
5'10". I enjoy boating, fishing
and camping. I'm seeking a
SF, under 40. Ad#.1258

PLEASE CALL
He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6',
with blond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys movies, the out-·
doors, sports and is in search
ofla SF, 18-23, who is fun and
cari0g4A'dt·¥!s: i", ..V, '.

';GENUINE INTE~TIONS .
Bible study, bowling, bicycling,
badminton, music and church
are among his interests. A
SWCM, 47, he hopes to hear
from similar SWCF,' 32-48, to
enjoy these activities and
more. Ad#.6431

HERE HE IS
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'1,-,
1801bs., who enjoys cooking,
hiking, working around the
house and walking in the
woods, seeks a SWF, 27-40,
who enjoys life. Ad#.7907

GET IN STEP
Self-employed SWM, 36, 6'1",
1701bs., with sandy blond hair
and hazel eyes, is looking to
share friendship with a sin-
cere, outgoing SWF, 26-37,
whose interests include rollar-
blading, biking, fishing and
camping. Ad#.2173

I

DEFINED LOVE
He's a professional SWM, 41,
6', 200lbs., who enjoys gQing
to automobile events, flying
and is seeking a SWF, 25-43,
for friendship first. Ad#.9381

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
This quiet, Protestant OWM,
26, 6'3", likes outdoor activi-
ties and easygoing good
times. He is seeking a SWCF,
18-32, who wanls a serious
relationship. Adlt.4757

All you need to know
Torb« 1lII.s br ffCCfding row ..ca greottilg caJ t~739-4431 erIet c¢on 1 24 toss a dJy'

To.lstett 10ads or INw your /MS$'9f tal 1~. $1J8 per mrute
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To IsIiIn 10~ eall~7»-U31. enter ~ 2. oncu..w. klr FREE.01ul1-9OO-93).
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5eMce prOVIded by
CM$1Ian MOOIng PLace

5678 Main St. WAaITl$'ilCe. flY. 1.2:21

Christian Meeting Place is avaja~ exdusiYely f()( single people seek'
relationships with others 01 common faith. We reseM the right to edit~
refuse arry ad. Please employ cflSCfetiOn and caution, screen respondents
carefully. a'VOkI solitary meetIngS, and meet only in publ'lC places. AS.LG
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Real Answers.
In a complicated
world wllat are
the secrets that
make dating and
relationships
work? Read.
~'Datiogana th~'
Pursuit of·' .
Happiness" and
find out.

SHARE MY WORLD
Never-married SWCM, 29, 6'2",
2801bs., with brown hair/eyes,
who enj9Ys movies, the theater
and dining out, is seeking a
SCF, for conversation and
friendship. Ad#.3489

LIKE TO l\IEETI ,
Spontaneous OW dad, 36, 6'2",
who enjoys water sports, snow-
mobiling, dining oul, cultural·
events, the theatre and quiet
times home, seeks a SWF, 27-
40. Ad#.5252 .

BE MINE FOREVER

A Ch· t· S· I Handsome OWCM, 43, withThe Easy 'Vay to Meet rea rls Ian log es blond hair ~1ndblue ~yes, 6'2",
220lbs., enJoys danCing, travel,

MULTI-FACETED dining out, movies ~mdboating,
.. seeks a compassionate SCF,

Outgoing and friendly OWF, 33, 36-45. Ad#.2424
5'8", enjoys reading, ani~~ls. HOPING TO MEJ1..1YOU
the outdoors, sports, and dining He's just a regUlar ~uy who
out. She is hoping to meet a works, loves and enjoys the
humorous, intelligent, sponta- great outdoors. This Catholic
neous SWM under 45 If that's 38·year-old SWM, 6', from the
YOU call me' Ad# 4117' Fenton are.a, is in search of a

, .. never-mamed SWCF, under 30.
SWEET & SINCERE Ad#.8276

This employed SWF, 49, 5'5", FOLLOW YOUR HEART
enjoys music, movies, reading!Sincere OWM,. 58, 5'.10",
theater, long walks. dining out 165Ib~., . profeSSional, enJoys
and more She's seeking a golf, .flshlng ~nd .nature walks,

. . .. seeking an intelligent, slender
SWM, 45-57, for fnendshlp first. SWF, 40-50, with similar inter-
Ad#.8844 ests and a positive attitude.

WIN ME OVER Ad#.8545 ,
She's an outgoing, petite SWF, YO~~ D~Al\1 I.

50 5'2" looking for a financially SWM, 41, 58 , fnendly,. canng,
, , open, honest, good listener,

secure. SW~M, 45-56, N/S, passsionate and giving, happy
who enJoys life. Ad#.1947 with life, romantic, fun-lOVing,

POSSIBLE MATCH genuine, youn~·at-heart, spon-
taneous, phYSically fit, seeks

Employed SW mom of one, 37'SWF with similar attributes.
5T, fUll-figured, is in search of Brighton area. Ad#.2329
an employed, honest, caring AWAlTS YOUR CALL
SWCM, 35-45, who loves Professional SBM, 34, 5'6",
laughter, sports, the outdoors 230Ibs., is searching for a SWF,
and children. Ad#.5878 over 23. Ad#.8915

INQUIRING MINDS
Professional, Catholic OWF,46,
5'3", who' enjoys the theater,
walks in the country, dining out
and the outdoors, IS seeking a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life.
Adlt.3865

CIRCLE THIS AD
leave a message for this out-
going, friendly OW mom of two,
35, 5'5". She is looking for a
humorous SWM, N/S, 32-40.
Ad#.3471
SOMEONE JUST LIKE YOU

Reserved OWC mom, 29, 5'6",
who enjoys children, the out-
doors, movies, music and
sports, is seeking an honest,
caring SWCM, 26-40, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.4001

CLASS ACT
Professional OWC mom of one,
30, 5'T, 1351bs., with blonde
hair and blue eyes, N/S, who
enjoys Bible study, working out
and outdoor activities, is looking
for a SWM, 28-42, who is goal-
oriented, Ad#.3412

CALL & TALK MORE
OWC mom, 29, 5'10", enjoys
sports, the outdoors, camping,
animals and cooking. Seeking
a SWCM, 30-40, who would be
interested in a frienc;lship first
relationship. Ad#.5514

AN ANGEL
Catholic OWF, 51, 5', N/S,
enjoys movies, music, dancing.
dining out and good conversa·
tion, lookinp for a SWM, 47-57,
to share friendship and laugh-
ter. Ad#.6007-r .~~t.Fl!\l'?CV01Cti j {~.:-
DWCF, 51,.5 r,:who enJOYsIDe
outdoors, choir, movies and din-
ing out, seeks a sincere, kind
OWCM, 50-58, with similar
interests. Ad#.6127

TREAT ME LIKE A LADY
Shy WWWC mom of two, 35,
5'1", seeking a SWCM, 35-42,
N/S, non-drinker, to share a
friendship. She enjoys bowling,
movies and dining out.
Ad#.4012
SO~IEONE SPECIAL FOR ME
OWCF, 52, with blonde hair,
who likes biking, cross-country
skiing, dancin~, music, writing
poelry, and children, is seeking
a kind, thoughtfUl SWCM, for
companionship. Adlt.9983

SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE
SWF, 43, 5'9", with red hair and FRIENDS TO START l\IY ONE TRUE LOVE
blue-green eyes, who enjoys Get to know this outgoing and Never-married,SWCM, 25, 6'2",
playing golf, shopping, outdoor friendly OWC mom of one, 36, 1801bs., with sandy brown hair
activities, reading and dancing, 6', blondelblue eyes, enjoys and blue eyes, who enjoys
is looking for a SWM, 33-53, music, movies and quiet times. worklng out, chur9h a~tivlties,
NlS. Ad#.3148 She seeks a similar SWCM, 29- ~ancmg and clubbing, I.Ss~e~-

BUILD A FRIENDSHIP 45, for friendship, maybe more. 109 ~ fun SCF, 21-28, WIth slm,-
This affectionate, playful, and Ad#.6244 ~rdl~l~:'~~73 who loves the
loyal OWCF. 55, 5'2" and petite, QU IITY COUNTS
has diverse interests including A • I A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
dancing, travel, classical music, Athletic SWF, 23, 5'8", with long Fall in love with this devoted
the arts, and playing cards. brown hair and blue eyes, is SWM, 24, 6'2", 1701bs., with
She's looking for her best looking for a handsome SWM, brown hair and hazel eyes, who
friend: a SWM, over 50, who 24-31, with a good sense of enjoys outdoor activities, n:'usi~,
shares her interests. Ad#.3045 humor Ad# 1275 and photography. tie IS In

. . search of a compatible SWF,
LET'S SPEND THE TIME WISH CO~IE TRUE 19-26. Ad#.1129

SWF, 47, 5'2", with blonde Thinking about a shy OWCF, GIVE MEA CALL
hairlblue eyes, is seeking a 48, who likes the outdoors, SWM 23, 5'6", WI'thbrown hair
SWM 45-50, who likes to trav- ,
el, sp'end time with family and country music, cooking and and blue eyes, who enjoys ski-
friends. Ad#.2528 dancing? If you're a sincereing, hunting and fishing, is

BROAD.MINDED SWM 48 plus your call will be seeking. a friendly, down-to·
answ~red. Ad#.1950 earth SF. Ad#.1922

Catholic OWF, 60, 5'2", who IR T
enJ'ovs Bible study, walkin~, YOU NEVER KNOW K~NDRED SP . I~ d'" ProfeSSional, Catholic SWM,
dancing and dining out, wou Call thiS cute, fnendly, outgOing, 30 6'1" with blond hair who
like to meet a SWCM, under 70. athletic OWF, 56, 5'6", with red enjoys mountain biking, 'water
Ad#.1932 hair and blue eyes, who enjoys sporls and dining out, would

CHILD OF GOD ballroom dancing and playing like to meet a fun-loving SWCF,
Charming SWCF. 23, 5'6", with golf. She is in search of an ath- 24-32. Ad#.1451
blonde hair and blue eyes, who letic SWM, 54-59, to share her WORTH A TRY
enjoys reading, fishing, family interests with. Ad#.4392 Familr.-oriented, Catholic OWM,
times and barbecues, seeks a FRIENDS ....RST 43, 510", 1.55100.,wh.o e!ljoys
pWCM, 24-30. Ad#.7588 . " sports, mOVies and qUIet times,

MY SOUL MATE Meet thiS outgomg SWF, 20, seeks a SWCF. 45 or under
Family-oriented, fun-loving 5'11", 140100.,with blonde hair with similar interests. Ad#.4334
OWF, 56, 5'2-, 1201bs., who and. green ~yes, wh.o loves ROMANTIC AND EXCITING
enjoys dancing, dining out, mUSIC, re~dl~g, mOVies and SWM, 43, 5'9" 175100., hand·
qUiet evenings at home and more. She d like to hear from a some educated honest and

more, is seeking a OWM, 50- SWCM, 19·25, with similar caring. He knows' how 10 treat a
'CAUTION' .... 60, meanin~~~1 relalion~ interesls. Ad#.7585 lady, and is looking for a slen-.

... . Ad 2514 DUAl. TRUST der, educated lady 35-45, who
, ... ... • '""... shIp. #. , . . knows what she wants. Take a
I Merely Reading Th ..Jl:eAds Will • Shes an outgomg, ~ucated chance I am. Ad#.2104

~ SWF, 61, 5'3", who enJOYsthe '.
, Not Get You A Date,., You Have To Call!"" outdoors, dining out, music and DES~RVING .

Call 1-900-933.6226 is in search of a humorousSWM, 2q, 6, 2001bs., ~Ith.
.................... 0 2 h . brown haIr and eyes, enJ<?>,s

SWM., 5 -7 ,w 0 enJoysgoing to movies, sports and lis-
.ONLY $1.98 p:r~~ .. iD~«l),.IlllWtIly~IlilL ,.... life. Ad#.1217 tening to music. He is seeking a

~ It<: I~~~ctla,:c t>f~ wUYe.~ pbooc 10"" ~ scn~. .
Thea IDSlUler the roar .Igh Bod ~Ith fi. orll11e d yo. wo_I' Ii)(elo.ur . SWF, 18-24, for a possible rela-tionship. Ad#.2019

To order book
only caD:

1-800-261-3326

.<
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HELLO
LOVE

Friendly, out-
going SWM, 45,
who enjoys working
out, outaoor activifies,
long walks and boating,
wants to meet a kind, caring
SWF. Ad#.7079

IIELLOLOVE
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 32,
6'1", who enjoys reading, out-
door sports, quiet conversation
and bowling, is seeking a
SWCF, 25-36, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.1707

MAKE AN EFFORT
Get in touch with this semi-
retired Catholic OWM, 55,
5'10", who would like to spend
time with a SWF, 35-50.
Ad#.4321

LET'S TALK SOON
Romantic, witty SWM, 36,
5'10", with brown hair and hazel
eyes, who enjoys laughter,
movies and traveling', is looking
for, a SF, under 40, to spend
time' with. Ad#.8884

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
SW dad of one, 52, 5'11", NlS,
non-drinker, who eQjoys raising
exotic deer and animals, camp-
ing, fishing and travel, is
searching for an honest SWF,
52 or under. Ad#.1984

COMPANIONABLE
Shy and caring OWCM, 55,
6'1", active in hjis church choir,
also enjoys camping, fishing,
walking, nature and travel. He is
seeking a warm. sincere, hon-
est SWCF, 40+, without kids at
hOme. Ad#.9255

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10~,
enjoys traveling, boating, fish-
ing, hunting, gardening, dining
oul, dancing and the outdoors,
looking for SWCF, 50-55. to
share life with. Ad#.7590

SERIOUS ONLY
This SWCM, 24,5'11". 1501bs.,
with brown hair and blue eyes,
outgoing, friendly, likes movies,
dining out and more. She is'in
search of a sincere SWCF, 19-
45, who is compatible.
Ad#.5989

~,J.c< READY FOR,A<ITION·./ .
~-""'·t"'1""""''''"''....SWM: 19, 6": is ~studenk who

enjoys spending lime with
friends, movies and sports,
would like to spend time with a
fun-lOVing SWF, 18-25.
Ad#.5579

HAPPY IN LOVE
SWM, 24, 6', 1601bs., with
brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys shopping, d,ining out and
movies, is seeking a SWF,
under 42, for a possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.7345

SEARCHING
, SWM, 35, 6'3", 1801bs., with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys outdoor activities,
movies and the theatre, dining
out and traveling, is seeking a
SWF, 27-45, who is honest and
sincere. Ad#.3010

GOOD TIMES
Outgoing Catholic SWM, 20,
5'8",· who enjoys sport, would
like to meet a Catholic SWF, 18-
22. Ad#.4521

STARTING OVER
Employed SWCM, 40, 5'10",
hopes to meet a caring,
employed SWCF, 35·45, for
friendship first. Ad#.1157

INTERESTED?
Outgoing OWC dad, 28, 6'4",
who enjoys movies, dining out,
quiet times and the outdoors, is
seeking 'a SWCF, 22-37, who is
compatible. Ad#.8080



By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Elf~or

After waiting four years to have a
state qualifier from his team. cross
country coach Chris Cronin would
have been happy to ha\'e anyone
of his girls qualify for Saturday's
meet. .,

But much to his pleasure.
Northville had two state qualifiers
come out of Its regional meet last
Saturday at Ann Arbor Pioneer
High School.

Soph,omoreAlyson Flohr finished
\\-ith North\ille's second-best time
ever (19 minutes. 35 seconds) In
qualifying as an individual with
her fourth· place performance. The
time was the fastest for a
North\ille runner since 1982.

Teammate Chrlstln Kolarchlck
came from behind to grab the last
qualifying spot. edging out NO\i's
Cat Waller by less than a second.
Both girls finished the race In
20:37.

-At first I thought Chrlstin was
out. but then we got the news that
she had qualified." an ecstatic
Cronin saJd. .

Kolarchlck. a senior. was In 40th
place at the 1.5 mile mark. but
climbed back Into contention at
the 2 1/4 mark (31st)." .

'I,,

a

The two Mustangs will be the
lone representatives for Northville
at Saturday's final meet at
Michigan International Speedway
(MIS)In Brooklyn. The girls race is
expected to start at 10:30 a.m.

The team finished 8th out of 19
teams at thc regional. which
Cronin called the toughest In the
state. Ann Arbor Pioneer won the
meet. U\'onla Stevenson was sec-
ond and Saline ",..as third.

"The top three teams from this
regional are ranked In the top 10:
he said. "Saturday was about get-
ting as many as we could to MIS.
We have two going and we are
pleased \\ilh our efforts:

Hillary McCrumb finished 42nd
overall In her best time of the year
(21:21). Senior Amanda Sprader
was 62nd overall In 21 :52 and
freshman Allison Loeffler rounded
out the scoring (64th In 21:57).
Other runners for Northville were
Karen LoCffler(88th In 22:42) and
Stephanie Flood (89th In 22:43).

The trip to the state meet will be
the ~nd-stralght visit for Flohr.
who qualified as a freshman at
Plymouth Salem last year.

-Alyson once again showed why
she Is one of the premier rum.~rs
In the state: Cronin sal~. -If the
course stays dry and fast !lext
week. she'lI have a shot at the
school record (19.26)."

'STANGS 3RD AT WLAA MEET
Flohr led Northville to a third·

place finish at the Western Lakes
Acthilies Association meet Oct. 23.
The sophomore finished second
o\'erall In 20:22. finishing behind

Continued on 11
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Alyson Flohr (left) and Christin Kolarchick (middle) qualified for the state meet Saturday.

As a team. the Mustangs finished 10th out of 17 learns.
Noviwon the regional with 34 points. The Wildcats had fi\'t~of
the top 10 runners.

Arbuckle's teammate Brian Bilyk nearly pulled off the upset.
finishing three spots out of qualifying and jUst three seconds
behind the final qualifier..The sophomo're ran the Ann Arbor
Pioneercourse in 17:16. which was a personal best,

'1 think the limes are Indicali\'e of the quality of teams
there.~ the coach saJd. -Brian was going after a dream. while
Kevinkind of e.xpectedto go.-

Fellow sophomore Ben Flood was third on the team and
59th overall In a lime of 18:05. Eric Nadeau was 84th O\'erall
in 18:54and freshman NickMorozwas 92nd in 19:05.

North\ille's last two runners were Phil Santer (97th In
19:14)and Jlln Morrison (98th in 19:19).

I{olarchicli.,
Flohr qualify
Mustang pair
qualifies for
Saturday's
state finals

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Ben KeetTe goes up for a catch on the last play of the game for Northville Friday night. The
catch was ruled incomplete by officials and Novi held on to defeat the Mustangs 21~17.

--~--~_.---.--~ - - - - . . .. .. - .-- --

Colts
ma}{e
the
playoffs

The Northvllle/Novi Colts Little
League football team concluded Its
1998 season last Sunday against
the Redford Rangers. The varsity
team 112·14 year olds) came up a
little short In an exciting 48·34
loss to an undefeated varsity
Ranger team.

The junior varsity (11·12) ended
their fine season with a 20-6 win.
The freshman team (9·10) capped
off a great 7-1 season with a come-
from-behind 14-6 victoI)' over the
Rangers.

With the win for the freshmen.
the team advances to the Western
Suburban Junior Football League
playoffs. which consist of four
teams from each age group. The
Colts will face the Dearborn
Redsklns In the opening round.
whUe the Ann Arbor Wildcats face
the Lincoln Rallsptltters In the
other semlfmal bracket.

Throughout the year the Colts
have been led by veteran quarter-
back Charlie Thomas and halfback
Justin Davis.

"Charlie Thomas Is a very hard
worker. very competitive and Is t~e
inspirational leader of our team. as
well as one of the best quarter-
backs In our league.: coach Ca.rl
Chandler saJd. "Justin Davis Is one
of the fastest players In the league
and has made many big. game·
\\-ilU1lngplays for the Colts'- Davis
has scored 14 touchdowns th,s
season.

Another key to the Colts suc-
cessful season Is Its powerful run-
ning game. led by fullback Tom

::SP,I,sf,c~'~~~Vl.~ B,a,ndy. Adam
ChilndJer, a.n,d Davis. Chandler Is
qUick to point out that besld~s
having great running backs. the
Colts successful running attack
can be attributed to a solid offen-
sive line consisting of John arid
Joe Klnvllle. Ryon Wlska. MI~e
Maul. Nick Zoroya and tight ends
zack Elker. CraIg Lawler and JOe
Perpich. .

The other key to the Colts great
season has been Its stingy defengf.
whIch has only given up an aver-
age of one touchdown per game.
Defensive coach Jeff Wlska

Continued on 10

Last ditch effort comes.
up short in loss to Novi
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Edftor

For a brief moment last Friday night. players.
coaches and fans forgot all about the -lost jug: and
concentrated on an Intense game of football between
Baseline rivals North\ille and No\i.

But moments after Novi's dramatic 21·17 \vln over
North\ille. Wildcat players looked like little kids who
lost their favorite blankets. There was no jug presen-
tation. but the No\-iplayers still gathered In the center
of the field before moving to one of the end zones to
continue their on-field celebrations.

"I think the kids missed it.' Novl coach John
Osborne said of the 'Basellne Jug: :1l would have
been nice to have It. I know some of the kids were
talking about It."

Depite the lack of a jug. the game was typical of the
ri\'alry fans have come to know and expect out of the
two teams.

"Alot ofthe times we matchup. this Is what It turns
out like: Osborne said. "It's like our playorr game.
These guys arc our rivals'-

"Most of the games are just lIkc this: Northville
coach Darrel Schumacher said. 'Once In a while you11
gel a break out game. but not often'-

North\111ehad one last drive to win the game. but a
fourth-down pass from quarterback Rob Reel to Ben
Keetlewas roughtjust out of bounds.

After No\1 had taken a 21-17 lead on Pat Muston's
59·yard touchdown reception with 4:32 len In the
game. Ihe two teams traded punts.

On Northville's last possession. the learn went 52
yards In just over a minute 10 set up the tcam's final
play .. Keetle. who already had seven calches for 64
yards. caught Reel's pass. but his momentum carried
him out of bounds when he came down. The
Mustangs turned the ball ovcr on do\\'1ls and Novi ran
out the clock.

'We wanted to nickel and dime them until we got
down there In position to go for the score."
Schumacher said. "He (Kttlle) Is the horse that got us
there. so why not go for him.

·It was a Judgement call all Ihe way. As a North\1lle
cooch I saw him come down In bounds. but If I was a
Noviro.1ch I would think was out of bounds:

The \\1n was No\1's third In four games against the
Mustangs. who stm own a 7·4 edge in the last 11

years.
The game was back and forth. \\ith North\ille open-

ing up the scoring on a 35-yard field goal by Dan
Rohrhorr on Its first possession.

Novi answered right back on a sLx-yard touchdo\\'1l
run by junior tailback Dan Jllg. The pitch from quar-
terback Mitch Maler hit the ground. but the offensl\'e
line held Its ground and Jllg ran around the end for
the score. Chris Christofrs extra point gave NO\ia 7:3
lead. The dri\'e was kept alive on a fake punt in which
punter Andy Chrlstofferson hit Scott Minke for an 11-
yard gain and a first down.

"It was an audible call by Scott; Osborne saJd. "We
were looking at how they were coming at us and If
Scott saw what he liked. he could make that call.-

Three possessions later Northville regained the lead
on a Dan Scappatlccl one-yard touchdown run. The
drive started on the Novi 15 after a fumble recovery by
Ryan Giles.

The game would stay that way until Novi struck
back with a nine-play. 56 yard drive capped off by a
Jon Ceni touchdown run with 6:57 len in the half.
The Wildcats converted on another fourth down play.
10 keep this drive alive as well.

Faced \\ith a 4th and 8 on Northville's 33·yard line.
Maler hit Muston to his left and the junIor cut back
across the field an by a handful of defenders to pick
up 28 yards and a first down.

After a relatively bare third quarter, the Mustangs
took their last lead of the game after a long. time-con-
suming drive.

Scappaticcl scored his second touchdown of the
game. this one coming from four·yards out to gl~
Northville a 17-14 lead with 5:32 remaining In the
game. Both Reel and Junior Eric Cooley played keY
roles In the drive. which started at the Northville 41. I

"I think Eric showed a tremendous amount of
malurity. choosing to sit down and let Rob start;
Schumacher said. ·Both players have their unique
strengths. Rob can throw the ball and Eric can run
the ball. :

"I just think the two of them complimented cach
other well. You've got to use the strengths of your
players: :

Reelllnish the night 14 of 28 passing for 141 yard~
I
I

Continued on 11
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:Area youngsters shine
:Underclassmen take on thIsyear's HomeTOYollall·areaf1rst

team.

~:overall-area squad
, Having to compete With state powers Hartland.
· Brighton and Hawell Is no easy task. but at least South

Lyon. Lakcland. N()\,;.Milford and Northville have bright
• futures to look forward to.
.: . Each team has a bright future. led by a strong corps
:!i freshmen and sophomores who \\il1 ha\'e to do battle
· With the area's elile for a couple years to come.

....\~\'C already closed the gap: Lakeland coach Kent
Gliffiths said. -At the pre-KVC meet. Brighton only beal
us by 15 strokes. I think In a couple years this league Is
going to be a fun league to walch:

Lakeland. po\\'ered by one senIor and four sopho-
· mores. finIshed dead last at the pre-Kensington Valley

Conference (KVCImeet. but Imprmw to fourth m'efa1l
at the posl·KVC meet.

North\ille finished fourth In the 12·team Western
Lakes ActMties AssociatIon (\ViAA)behind Walled Lake
Central. and Pl)mouth Salem and Canton.

The youth movement was not Just at Lakeland.
Mllford's top four golfers \\'ere three sophomores and a
Junior. N<J\;'smost consistent three golfers were three
freshmen. South Lyon had a pair of junlors and a fresh-

: man among Its top four and North\il1e's top golfer was
freshman Tom Borda.

-Basically ....'C·re pretty much Intact (for next }-earl:
South Lyon coach Bill Thomas said. "Younger p1a}'efS
seems to be the trend \\ith some of the other teams. We
are seeing much more young golfers pla}ing and getting
started earIier.-

But despite the youth movement among the area
teams. there were a few upperclassmen whIch stood out

BRIAN DOWNING
South LyonjUDlor
The area's best golfer sported a

nine-hole a\'erage of 39.4 and was a
first-team all-KVC selectIon. He shot a
73 at the pre-KVC meet and a 74 at
the post.

The junJor captain shot a 76 at Oak
Polnte In Brighton to finish s1xth at the
~onal tournament and qualify for
the state tournament. where he shot
an 81 at the Emerald In SaInt Johns.

-He plays a lot O\'er the summer
competitively: Thomas said. "He's a
pretty accurate driver. but he's qulte
strong around the greens. He's a good
up-and-doY.ll pla}'Cr.

"Hell be back and we're definitely
hoping (or him to lead the team. He's
prm"en he's consistent-

Grade

TOM BORDA
NorthviDe freshman
Second among area golfers wtth a

39.9 average per nine holes. Borda
earned all·dlvlslon honors at the
\VIM meet after shooting an 80.

The first·year golfer was the team
medalIst In the majority of his team's
matches. IncludIng Northvllle's win
O\'er Nm1. HIs 39 at Salem HIlls was
second overall In a dual meet with
South Lyon. He finished with an 80 at
the regtonal meet

-He's just got a real-solid
game all around: Northville
coach Brad Stedry said. "He
always seemed to step up for
us. Ialways knew that Icould
count on him to ha\'e a good
round. no matter where we
....'ere pla)ing:

SoUth L;(9"
FreShi'riari

Junior

First Team
Name

1998 ALL AREA BOYS GOLF

School
Brian Dowmng

NorthVIlleTom BOrda
~h§Ore

eland
South LyonBrian McGloughlin

Second Team
Name School
Marc Ohn NorthVIlle

FreshlilanSteve Mroozian South Lyon
FreshmanPele Kobylarek Novi

SophOmore
Dean Conway NorthVIlle

Honorable mention
Lakeland· Dan McGralh, Trevor Andrzejewski
Milford· Brent LaLonde, TIm Adams
South Lyon" Justin Goyt, Jeff Russell
Novi - Matt Peurach
Northville - Brian Arndt

Sophomore

\

/
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I Jason

Schmitt

Marshan
Ohio Stale
Michigan
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san Francisco
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: : CMUat Marshall
:': MSUat Ohio State
~ ; Penn State at MIchIgan
: : Green Bay at Pittsburgh (Mon)

Carolina at San Francisco
· • Buffalo at NYJets
: ~ Detroit at PhiladelphIa

Last Week
Season Record

NYJets
Philadelphia
4·3
4().23

.
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Senior

Grade
SenIOr

File photo by JOHN HEIDER

Freshman Tom Borda made HomeTown's all-area 1st team.

meet after firing an 84 In the pre-<:onference meet He
posted five sub-40 rounds in leading Lakeland to a
slxth'place finish In the conference

-He was a great leader for us this year: Lakeland
coach Kent Gliffiths said. -More than anything. Mike
was our one steady player. He nC\-er shot more than an
85 and he was a steady Influence He worked hard on
his game m-er the summer and that's Important In the
game of golf.-

BRIAN McGLOUGHIlN
South Lyon senior
The Uons senior lXK2ptaln averaged an impressive

41.4 In matches this season and was consistent In the
two conference meets. He posted k1entical 85s at the pre
and post KVC tournaments and an 80 at the regional
tournament at Oak Pointe.

-He had some good rounds this }-ear: Thomas said.
"He was Important to us not only for his scoring. but he
was also a very good leader.-

BRIAN CERVIN
MDfonl sophomore
CervIn broke 80 three Urnes this )-e.ar. Indud-

Ing a 78 at the Oakland County meet held at
the Pontiac Country Club. He averaged 40.3
per nine holes In 1998.

As the Redsklns' No. I pla)-er. the sophomore
shot an 83 at the pre-KVC meet and an 81 at
the post.

"HIs maturity IC\'e1wtlI Increase bet\\-een his
sophomore and his junior year and rm hoping
to see some good improvement (rom him:
coach Jim Sander said.

MIKE SCHLOTTA
Lakeland senior
One of the team's co· captains. Schlolta

emerged as the team's No. 1 golfer thIs season.
He a\-eraged 40.9 In match play and 42.5 In

tournaments. He shot an 80 In the post-KVC

Bob
Jackson

Marshall
Ohio State
PeMState
Green Bay

san Francisco

Chris
Davis

CMU
Ohio State
PeMStale
Pittsburgh
san Francisco

Mike
Malott

MarshaU
Ohio State
Penn State
Green Bay

san Francisco
Buffalo
Detroit
5-2
4()'23

i
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John
Helder

Marshall
Ohio State
PeMState
Green Bay
san Francisco

Jeremy
McBaIn

Marshall
Ohio Stale
Michigan
Green Bay

San Francisco
Buffalo
Philadelphia
3-4
36-27

Buffalo
Philadelphia
4·3
35-28
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Varsity colts wrap
up succesful season
Continued from 9 a defense which gave up the fC\vest
employs an aggressive defensive points In Its division.
philosophy which has led to many
plays for losses for opposing
teams.

The defense Is anchored by vet-
eran free safety Ryan Knight and
the versatile cornerback Chris
McGuire, both of whom have made
many touchdown-saving tackles or
interceptions this year. Alex
Bartlett. Doug Hasse and Michael
Bello have also played key roles on

.. I-
P .g"
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Second team
keeping up

One thing about the gdfers throughout the area thIs year.
therewClsnl a pt deal of ~ bet\lo~ them.

South L)uIS Brian Dc7.l.nIng led the area ....1th a 39.3 3\-erage
per nine. ~t SC\ual others \\uc \\ithln tm> oc three ~ of
him.

1-J<me'n1,\1l's seo:n1 team sdect1cns. as sem beb.v. not 001)'
ha\'e \'l'S}'-respedahIe mtrage>. but also led tJldr teams at vari-
oos pants throug]ntt the seasoo.

MARCOUN
NorthriUe eenJor
Case InpOOlt. Olin 3\uagOO 41.3 strokes througbJut the sea·

sm. but led the Mustangs \\1th an 1mJn':SSI'-'e78 at the reglcml
meet payed at the IUllfac Country Oub.

The senICI" had an 80 at the~ meet. ~ hlm aD-
dtvlslon lxon In the \\eitem Ulkes AdMtlesAssodatkn.

-Marc \\'35 up aOO dcMlla lit. but at the end of the ymr when
\\'e needed scm:ale to step up lir us. he did, - Natrn'ille cooch
Brad StedJy said.

S'I'EVEMROO1JAN
South Lyon freshman ,
Mroozian (41.~ ....as roe of three Uons who 3\oerngOObetter

than 42 strokes per rwnd this seasoo. He was as cooststfnt as
could be Intoomament play this year. posting an 81 at both the
lX'C'" and post-KmsIngta1 Valley Cookrenre lKVCl tournaments
as \\~ as the regblal toomey. .

"He was quite cooststfnt lir US this year: Sooth Lyro cooch
Bill1lxmas said. ~e's a \'a)' hard \Iourker and he's slxMn a lot
of JXOOlise lir the future.-

PE'IEKOBYIAREX
Nori freshman
One of three NcM freshmen ....b> gt.'e Noo.i coach Brad Huss

IXOffil'3e ir the future. KOOyIarek {XUIW to be one of the nnst
ClXISistent rmnbeIs of the Wildcat team In 1998.

He had a match muage of 42.0 and shot an 80 at the (lOOt.
KVCmeet at \VhItImre Lake.

Kobyiarek shot a 77 at the Oakland County meet (7th IndM·
sian m. and an 83 at the n:gIooal meet.

RYANDtIW
Mnfon:l sopbomore
Duff \\'35 one of three RedskIns wtth a nlne-hole m-erage of

42.3 (Ilm Adams aOO Brent Lal.caJe). His 0XlSistenty stood out
aOO.'ethe rest. He shot an 83 at the pre-KVC meet aOO an 85 at
the past. He had an 83 at the Oakland County di\~ Imeet.

DEAN CONWAY
Northv:IIIc sophomore
A geat tennis player as well. Cooway ht up the links this }-ear

lir N<X1hvI1Ie. His 41.7 3\U'3ge was lhfrd.best on the team and
his rwnd of ro at the ankrenre meet earned hlm aD~
1xmrs.

Cooway 6red a 40 at Salem Hms In a toogh lass to the IJoos.
roe of six matches where the sqJhorrn-e shot a 40 oc better. ffi:;
b\'t'St nfne.lne round was -;g.

"He. aside fran Tom (Bocda). was proba1iy o.Jl" nnst oonsIs-
tent SCXl"ef: Stedry said. "He's got a sciid all-around game and
\\'C'reddlnIte!y looking ir 9ne big things out of him next )~.
He can definitely play WIthanybody:

The other Colts contributing to
the successful season are newcom-
ers to the program: Danny Pillgian.
Michael Slack. Xander Dobreff.
Daniel and Jeremy Young. Jamie
Blasczack. Jim J.effrey. Jake
Whitaker, Dave Stewart, Tim
Parent, Max Kretschmer and
coaches Roy Pillgian. Bob Splslch
and Dan Thomas.

Kolarcbick joint<! team:'
rna.i~·A1Y'so~Flohr in,
qualifyJng for the state.

"cross 'CO~D,trY~~eett~is
weeke.nd at the Michigan
!nt~~ath~~.~l ~peed:way ..
10 B~klynr " ,
The senior finished 24th
ovetall in a time of 20:37~o.~. the last qu3;lify:
JOg spot at the Ann Arbor
~~~nat.. " .

t ......~~\.'......~ ~ '<.'1'( ."\; J~ ~ ~

'!;t,·it<~.·,..· . ~, J::l.Z...'" " ~ ,
~~$ ~~;tt~~ t~ltf(~~ J~l<~
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Phol<l by JOHN HEIDER

Quarterback Rob Reel (14) completed 14 of 28 passes in his last game for Northville Friday.

Novi holds off Mustangs 21-1 7
Continued from 9

and an Interception. Cooley was 2
of 6 for six yards and also ran the
ball seven times for.19 yards.

KeeUe caught seven passes for
64 yards. extending his season
and career records in both cate-
gories. The senior finished the sea-
son \\;th 56 catches for 767 yards
[both school records), He also has
90 career grabs for 1.234 yards
[also school records). Aaron
Redden added fOllr receptions for
58 yards.

Sophomore Brandon Langston
had 64 yards on the ground and
Seappatlcci had 25 and the two
touchdowns.

Maier led Novl (5-4) on the
ground and through the air. TIle
junior had 83 yards rushing and
completed 3 of 11 passes for 92
yards. Cervi added 59 yards rush-
ing and Cas Werda had 30.

Muston caught two balls for 88
yards. Including the game-\\;nnjn~
touchdown.

Defensively for the Mustangs (3-

. 6). Steve Jameson had six Orst
hits and four assisted tackles and
teammate Justin DI1ley had O\'e
first hits and a sack. Uneman Ted
Bowersox had four solo tackles
and a pass denecllon Bryan
Shields had three first hits. three
assists and an interception.

N0\1 was led by senior defensive
back Jason Hill. who had si.x first
hits and three assists. Werda.
David Tardella and Mike
O'Doherty had se\'en points each
and Jilg had one interception.

Four Mustangs ~arn WLAA honors
ond. so I'm a bit disappointed: the
coach said. "We ran hard. but we
aren't lOa percent healthy and it
really affected us:

Stevenson ran away with the
title with 30 points. Salem was
second with 77 points and
Nortll\ille lhlrd \\;th 85.

Continued from 9

Stevenson's Andrea Parker. The
finish earned her all·conference
honors.

Earning all·dl\;sion honors were
Kolarchlck (18th in 21:49).
Sprader (19th in 21:501 and
McCrumb 120th In 21 :5-l). Karen
Loefflerwas the final scorer for the
'Stangs mth her 26th·plan." finish
in 22:08.

-I thou!WW(" llQuld filllsh seer

JV Rm~"ER5 6TH AT REGIONAL
TIle Mustangs ran to an impres·

sive Gth-place finish ,at the JV
HC/:llonal tit .Cass Benton last
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See our ~ spdcious showroom where we offer a grearer selection of all our produclS!
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VINYL SIDING1,' # • WOLVERINE vrnc # t ~,~($3'895 Dou:Tor 5 WH4~O~~ble $3695)
per + $2.00 per

"( !(J. 50 YEAR WARRANT¥' !(J ~

ROOFING GUlTER COIL STOCK ~
SHINGLES 1.. Q.WtyII< ....y~ $4 i 95 ~~$2595 73( nearest lu

,,~~ foot 24-,,50..1n ,--.._-_ ....':.. 22colon ........"W>Ie Wlde~1on ~

~ GARAGE TRAPP VINYLDOOR-WALL r
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".,~ '·101111...... '157.25 ...
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Let Us Design

~.... Your K11<hen
" Or&lh~

CUSTOM
SHUTTER

Aluminum
In21 colors

Vinyl in
18 colors

DOOR
AWNINGS
$11295

Sp«lal~
WHrTE O:'o.'lV

Friday.
Seplor tri"captain Katie Spl1lane

led the team \\ith a 22nd"place fin·
ish in 22: 19. Junior Anna
Schovers was 30th in 22:32. senior
Adrienne ManarIna was 39th in
22:48. Junior Jul!e Bozykwas 44th
in 22:56 and senior Becky Hilger
was 46th In 22:59.

Brighton took 14 of the top 20
runners for the win. Stevenson
was runnerup.

I . t" ~

Canton
l~nocl~s
off
'Slangs

By JASON SCHMITT
Sporls Editor

Despite playing \\1th Canton
for much of last Thursday's
game. the Mustangs folded
down the stretch and settled for
the fourth seed in the Western
Lakes (WLAA)basketball tour-
nament set to begin tonight.

The Chiefs pulled out a 41-37
wIn over the Mustangs .. who
actually held a brlef 31-29 lead
midway through the last stan-
za.

-We were going to go to a
zone defense and force them to
shoot the ball: North\ille coach
Pete Wright said. "But before we
knew It they had come down
the court and tied the game up.
We needed a whistle to stop the
game so we could set up. but
we didn't get one. ~

The loss.. which was
North\ille's third In the league.
dropped the Mustangs to third
in the dMslon and fourth over-
all. They will travel to Walled
Lake Central in the opening
round of the WLAAtournament
tonight.

Top·seeded Farminglon Hills
Harrison, who shared the confer-
ence . championship with
Plymouth Salem. earned the first
seed and wfll play Livonia
Ste\'enson in the first round.
Salem got the second seed and
Canton was third. The winner of
tonight's Northville/Central game
will play the Winner of
Harrison /Stevenson Tuesday
night.

Wright said Canton always
plays tough defense and tries to
get their opponents out of pOSi-
tion on the court.

lbey like to make you set up
another foot outside of where you
normally set things up. It seems
like you're fighting the whole
game: Wright said.

The 'Stangs used Its size
advantage to shut dO\\TICanton's
biggest and best player. Janel
1\vletmcyer. but couldn"t stop the
Chiefs' Janlne Guastella (14
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Sophomore forward Sara Cox dribbles around a defender.

points.'
·We wenl into'the game want-

ing to \vin for the standpoint in
that we could ha\'e shared the
division title: the coach said. "I
mean. I'm happy with the fourth
seed. If you would have told me
that we'd be the fourth seed back
in August. yeah. I'd have been
happy. Two of our losses were by
four points. so if a couple
bounces would ha\'e went our
way we would be the number two
seed."

Janel Hasse scored a game-
high 15 points for Northville and
three others scored six points
apiece. MeredIth Hasse had eIght
rebounds and four steals to lead
the team.

"Ifyou would have told
me that we'd be the
fourth seed back in
August. yeah, I'd be
happy."

PeleW~l
Northville baske:bal1 coam

i

used a.16-4 run to open the sr{-
ond half.

~Wecame out In the third arid
continued to press them and \~e
got some easy baskets,- Wright
said. ~Glenn had some easy tran-
sition baskets early on. but \',:e
picked up our defense:

EmUy Carbott had nine points.
four steals and four assists for
Northville and Sara Cox pulled
dO\\TInine boards.

N'VlLLE 49. JOHN GLENN 34
Janel Hasse poured in 16

points and pulled down six
boards to lead the 'Stangs to this
conference win. Meredith Hasse
added 10 points and nine
rebounds for Northville. which
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20·60%

washers
dryers

raTlges
re"rigerators

dish'UVashers

One-of.o.lc:lnd,out of carlon, discontinued, floor samples, dented, scratched and
reconcrdloned merchandise. "ems pictured are ,Just a few examples 0( the hundreds 0( greal

YClloos. MerchoncflSe shown Is lepcesenlofton only. Acluol rnerchoncflSe YClrles by store.

. ,

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MilE WEST OF MIDOLEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH AD

PHONE:422·5700
Nowmore ways to buy at Sears

:~·I[iI •• _

~ Open 7 Day5
';;* wi = Mon. & Fri. 9:00 a.m."S;oo p.m.=; ..S i iue6., Wed" Thur6. & Sat;,. 9:00 a.m.-6:oo p.m.

"''01001'' ~o == Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

..
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.HEALTH

• S;2

• 1/2 cup green bean casserole. 12
• 1 slice peron pie a Ia mode. 31
• 2 ch()('()late co\'ered chernt's. 4.5
• Total Fat Grams: ]30.5
M·Fit Low Fat Meal - Fat Grams
o Sparkling Cran·RaspberI)· punch. 0
• Wann artichoke dip \\ith plla triangles. 3
• 1 ounce fat free crackers. 0
• Stuffed boneless turkey with exotic mush-
room gra\)'. 7.5 .
o 3/4 cup potato carrot medley. 0
• ] /2 cup steamed fresh green b'ean with
Julienne of red peppers. trace
o Fresh fruit fondue with chocolate dippfng
sauce. 0.5
• 2 apricot-almond delights. 1.5
• Total Fat Grams: 12.5
To get you started on that healthy holiday meal
try this recipe for warm artichoke dip:
• 1 teaspoon oli\'e oil
• 1 medium onion. diced
• 3 c10'0'esgarlic. minced
• 9 ounces artichoke hearts frozen packageo

08 ounces fat-free cream cheese
o 1/3 cup Parmesan cheese. freshly grated
o dash hot sauce
o 1/4 t('aspoon salt. or to taste
o 1/-1 cup fresh 9asll. chopped

The most popular method of tooth whitening
or bleaching today Is the "night beaching
method." Using this method. the patient does
the bleaching at night ....11l1esleeping.

We need to first take a mold of your teeth to
make the clear. thin. plastic bleaching trays
that hold the whitening material against your
teeth while you sleep.

It takes Just two weeks to complete the
whitening process. We ha\'e been using the
"night white" system in our office for several
years and ha\'e been getting great results. We
take an [nltial color or shade of your teeth
before you start the whllenlng. Once you com·
plete the bleaching we imite you back to our

.;..
CHILD HEALTH1::LINICS
Oakland County Health Dlvlslon's Child

Health ClIn[cs pro\ide free ongoing ....'Cll care for
children from birth to school entry. Familles who
do not ha\'e an HMO or Medfrold may be eligJble.
CHnlcs are held at 12 locations throughout
Oakland County.

Senices Include: Heights and weights; head-
to-toe physical exam[natlon: immunizations;
vision. hearing and lab testing: growth and
developmental screening: and counseling with
referrals to phys[clans and area resources as
needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more informa-
tion. call: North Oakland. Pontiac. (248) 858-
1311 or 858-4001; South Oakland. Southfield:
(248) 424-7066 or 424-7067; West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (2481 926-3300; and Holly resl·
dents: 1-888-350·0900. extension 8-1311 or 8-
4001.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot

flashes associated with menopause are being
sought to participate In a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an investi-
gational hormone replacement skin patch to
treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible if they
are bet\l.-een the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'C not had
a menstrual period In six months. or a hysterec-
tomy. For more information. call 493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Pro\idence Medical Center-Prmidence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to II a.m.

Area residents are [mited to \islt Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
Rin~r Ave.. to obtain the service. Screening ....111
take place In Provldence's Emergency Care
Center located ....ithln the center.

For more information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
IndiViduals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee is
$30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment. call (2481 477·6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering kn0\\1edgeable speakers each month.

this support group prmides encouragement and
education about prostate cancer. Its treatment
and the physical and emotional Issues associat-
ed ....ith fl. Il meets the third Monday of every
month at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave .• tn
Farm[ngton Hills. For more Information, call
(248) 477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first

Tuesday of e\oery month at 7-8:30 p.m .. Botsford
Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood
Circle. Farmington Hills. For [nformatlon. call
(2481477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients; a (ree program

for Indlvfduals caring for adults ....1th Alzheimer's
disease or closed·head Injuries. co-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychlatrle Services and the
Detroit Area Chapter of the Alzhelmer's

Health Column

Substitutes create healthy alternative
o dash paprika
Method
• Heat 011In skillet. Add muons and garlic and
saute o\,er medium heat until soft (about three
minutes).
o Add artichoke hearts and cO\·er. Reduce heat
to low and cook five minutes. Transfer mix1ure
to foot processor.
• Add cream cheese. Parmesan and pulse to
combIne ingredients.
o Add hot sauce. salt and basil. Pulse to com-
bine Ingredients. Sen'e warm. sprinkled lightly
\\ith paprika. accompanied by wedges of crisp
toasted pita or your fa\'orite fat-free cracker.
• Makes 10 senings. \1eld: 2 1/2 cups.

Notes
°If frozen artichoke hearts are unavailable.

use tWQ 15 ounce cans (low sodium if possible).
draIned. lightly rinsed and squeezed dry. Omll
the salt in the recipe.

The Unirersity of Mft:hfgWlAI·Fit Q)mmunity
Nutrition Education is a department that pro-
Lides nutrition edurotion to the community. For
more infonnation or fora copy of this year's holi-
day recipes call Nicole Goyarts at (313) 998-
6736 or e-mnU her at ngoyarts~wnft:h.edu.

Bleaching can put sparl{le bacl{ in your smile
office to see just how much your teeth have
whitened.

Most people are amazed at the initial shade
or color they started ....1th and how much their
teeth ha\'e brightened.

So. if your teeth are d[scolored. they can be
brightened through the simple process of tooth
bleaching. The rewards of greater self'esteem
and Improved appearance \\111be yours.

The practice of Kathryn A. Hoppe. D.D.S .. is
located at the Novi Professional Village. 23985
NOLJiRoad. Suite 8103. NOLi. For more informa·
tion about this topic call (810)348-5151.

Health Notes
..~... ..., ~ ~~....~..............

Association. TopiCS co\'ered includ~ OveiVrcw"o :-
dementia. managrng difficult beha\10rs and cop-
ing skills for caregivers. Held on Monday
evenings. 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General
Hospital's Conference Room 2-East B. 28050
Grand River Ave .. Farm[ngton HllIs. For infor-
mation and registration. call (2481471-8723.

DIABE1'ES-C1ZE
ThIs Is a lo- ....-eek comprehensive exercise pro-

gram co-sponsored by Health Development
Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health
Center. The program will help people with dia-
betes better control their blood sugar I('\'els and
Impro\'C their cardiovascular fitness.

For information. call (248) 477-6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This six-week class explores all areas of dia-

betes self-care. Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired. Some insurances cover class fee.
Classes are held at Botsford General Hospital.
Farmington Hills, and the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement in Novl.

For more information and to register. call
(248) 477-6100.

E-ZYOGA
This six-week class enhances flexibility.

strengthens muscles. Improves breathing and
promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
are available. at a $35-45 fee. For more informa-
tion and to register. roll the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement-TRACC. No\'!. 1248) 473-
5600.

FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
The Oakland County Health Divislon's Health

Education UnIt and Office of Substance Abuse Is
co-sponsoring a training for health care workers
entitled "Reducing the Risk for Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome: A CommunIty Approach."

The program Is designed to provide an educa-
tional and skill bulldlng experience for those
who are concerned about pJ'e\'Cnting the dC\-as-
tating effects of alcohol on the unborn baby.

Reducing the Risk of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
will be held Wednesday. May 13. from 9 a.m. to
3:3O'p.m. at Glen Oaks Country Club. 30500 W.
ThIrteen Mile Road. Farmington Hills.

To register or for Information. call Kathleen
Altman. Oakland County Health DMs[on, (248)
424-7125.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
ThIs consists of a one·hour workout with an

emphasiS on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening.

It m('ets for seven weeks Mondays and
Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m. There Is a $50 fee.
Preregistration Is required.

For more Informatlon or to regtster. call the
Botsford Center for Health ImprO\oement"1RACC.
39750 Grand Rivet'. at (248) 473-5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-ProvIdence Park in

Novi Is hostlng a support group for women ....1th
breast cancer .

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has exper1en«d
breast disease Is ....oelcome. This Is an Informal
discussion for participants to share resources
and provide emotional support.

For more Information contact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or Cheryl at (8101363·3866.

QQU

MIDlYEST
CARPET BROKERS

55556 Fh'c Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
(\\eSI OrFArrnln~on Road)

OPEl": Tues.-.-ri. 11-6· Sal. 12-5' Sun. & :\Ion. B~ appl.onl,)

With the holidays Just around the corner.
most of us WIllbe faced \\ith an overflow of Imi-
tations to celebrate the season. Many holiday
treats are laden \\ith fat calories that. when
consumed. readily com'ert Into unwanted
pounds.

It is sobering to see how these numbers look
when compared \\1th an M-fjt menu of similar
recipes that are C\'ery bit as delicIous (see com-
parison).

In accordance \\ith the dietary gUidelines. as
recommended by the USDA. our recipes are
designed to be lower In fat. saturated fat and
cholesterol and higher in fiber.

Trimming the fat from holiday meals may
sound like a torturous task. but here are some
simple. painless changes that can k~ep you
from sabotaging your healthy lifestyle.

TraditIonal Meal - Fat Grams
o 1/2 cup eggnog. 9
o 1 ounce each cheese/crackers. 17
o 1 ounce dry roasted mixed nuts. 15
• 3.5 ounces roasted turkey-Ifght and dark
meat "ith skin. 10
o 1/4 cup gra\)'. 4
o 1/2 cup sausage stuffing. 16
o 1/2 cup sweet potato casserole. 12

Do you \\ish you had that perfect smile ....ith
brighter. lighter teeth? Do you find yourself
aware of your teeth being less than a perfect
color? Do you cover your mouth with your hand
when you talk? Do you laugh \\'fth your mouth
closed so people will not see your teeth? [f so.
please kno .....that there is help for your teeth
\\ith the simple process of teeth bleaching.

Teeth bleaching \\ill Impro\'e the appearance
of teeth that are discolored due to certain foods.
coffee and tea drinking or smOking. WhatC\'er
the cause. staIns or tooth discoloration can be
changed by tooth bleaching. Today's dental
technology offers us a \-ariety of tooth·wh[tenlng
methods.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This Is a multi-stationed e.xercise and educa-

tion program designed for the Individual with
• limited experience using fitness eqUipment.

Participants ....ill be Instructed on the proper use
of weight and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.m.

The fee Is $70 and preregistration is required.
For registration and Information. call the

Botsford Center for Health Improvement at (248)
473·5600,· .

~:: MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
::: Conducted by a black-belt martial arts

: Instructor. a physical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5-16 with special
needs such as cerebral palsy. ADD. or sensory
integration dysfunction.

· . This Is a continuously revoMng eight-week
: course held on Friday C\'enlngs from 6 to 8:30

: p.m. at PrO\idence Medical Center-PrO\idence
: : park In No\'!. There Is a charge of $1 00.

. To register. call 1-800-968·5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On U\ing: a self·help group for cancer

patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital

,[n U\'onIa.
:: Co-sponsored by the American Cancer
~ety. "Focus on U\ing" provides an opportu·
nlty to discuss concerns. obtain ans .....ers and
aln support from others who share the same
xpcIienccs.

Registration is not necessary. and there is no
harge to attend.
For more Information. call (313) 655·2922. or
11free 1·800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensi\'e program Includes self-
nltoring of blood glucose. diet and meal plan-

ng. disease management \\ith exercise. poten·
al complications of the disease. and presenta-
ons by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.
This Is a continuously re\'Olvtng s!x-\\-eek pro-

gram held on Monday C\'Cnlngs from 6 to 8 30
p.m. at PrOVidence Med[cal Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fcc.

Call (248) 424-3903 to register.

• ;: SURGICAL PREPARATION
· .: Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.
: ~hlldren scheduled for surgery are taken on a

· ; tour and famlliarized \\ith the SUrgical experi·
: • ence. A variety of educational materials and
: : supportive teaching tools are used to help cbU-
· . dren deal poslll\'ely with the Idea of a hospital
: •stay.
:. Admission to the program Is by appointment
, only. There Is no charge.

: .; Call the Pr'O\1dence Medical Centcr·Pro\idence
: : Park at (248) 380-4170 to register.

·:: \ WEIGHT ON THE RUN
· :. Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a
:: nUlrttlonist. this 12·week program starts with a
•• fitness assessment and nutritlonal consultation.
•: followed by three weekly monitored workouts
~:and weekly nutritional support. Day and e\'enlng
:. tlasses are available.
.'. A $300 fee Includes enrollment In the class

"ABC of Wcight Loss: For more Information and
: ~o register. call (248) 473-5600.

I '
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Divers Incorporated
~ DIVING & SNORKEUNG ~
~ EQUIPMENT ~

- BEGINNING SCUBA CLASS
CLASSES ONCE A WEEK FOR 7 WEEKS

Our next set of class's begin:
ANN ARBOR

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28 6:00 P.M.-10:oo P.M.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 6:00 P.M.-10:oo P.M.

NOVI
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9 6:00 P.M.-10:oo P.M.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 6:00 P.M."10:oo P.M.

• DAN OXYGEN PRCNlDER COURSE NCN.12 6 P.M.- 10 P.M
EQUIPMENT CLASS NOV 21·22 9 AM· 5 P.M
VEDIC FlRST AlD OEC 8& 10 6 PM· 10 PM

INSTRUCTION· SA.LES • SERVICE· NITROX ·TRIPS
3380 Washtenaw Ave. Novi
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 PADL5 Star Instructor Novi TownCenter

1/4 Mile West of US-23 Developmenl Center 43147 Crescent Blvd.
734-971-mo 248-344·9260

'I

MieliAEt fl: FltE1BIANb;·MJ)............................................. ~ ~ ~ .
PlASTIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGEON

~ FAaAI:'tOSMrnc SURGERY
~ BREAST ENLARGEMENT
~ TUMMY TlJcJ<s
~ lAsER REsuRfAONG
~ llPOSUCnON
~ REcONSlRUCTM. SURGERY

Complimentary . 0

Cosmellc COlJslJltalio!',..
Fillancing Available,.. .

IIJ-Oflke Surgery S,liles ,................
. (800) 728-6618

MAl!JAN i"Ror£sslONAL'8uILDiNG ~ 14555u\IAN.lJvoNrA
DoWNRM.R SURGERYCEN1U. ~ '1823 fORT smET. WYANOOm

SOM£Rsrr M£OICAl GRouP ~ 3290 W. BIG BEAVER, TROY
_.surgery.com!mfreed

~~~~~IMIt-~
~ ~~1/2 OFF·~
tOUR OOlF & I
~ DININO CLUB ~
~ CARDS ~

t
N I(while supplies last) N

Take advantage of the Buy One, "

t' Get One Free Specials at the I
~ area'.sfinest Golf & Dining N

Establishments. stop In any of "

t'our regional offices and pick up
'~ your cards tOday!!

-



Continued on page 2

REAL ESTATE

REATIVE LIVING
Gutters need
inspection
twice a year
By Gene Gary
Copley News service

,
Q•.ThIS Is my fint year as a homeowner.

My neighbor just recently had someone
clean and repair the gutters on the perime-
ter of hIs roof. Ills handyman contacted me
and suggested that I hire him to do the
same type of work on my ID-year-old house.
Since I .am short of funds. I hesitate paying

. for something I am not sure is needed. Is it
possible for me to Inspect and make any
necessary repairs myself. Do you have any
tips for a do-It-yourselfer regarding this type
of work? .

A. You should make a thorough gutter
Inspection twice a year • once In the spring and
again In the fall. Clogged gutters and plugged
downspouts left unattended can cause major
structural damage to your home. Runoff that
freezes In the soil near your house can destroy
a basement wall. Leaky gutters can allow water
to enter )'our siding cau.slng ....'OOd rot and inte-
rior wall destruction. as well as roofing prob-
lems. Here's some tips on how to head off
major problems.

Each spring and fall. clear away the twigs.
leaves and organiC debris that accumulates In
your gutters and downspouts. In climates
where you have lots of falling leaves. It's best in
the fall to walt until after the trees have shed
their foliage.

Wear heavy glO\'es and scoop out the debris
....1th your hands. If you find any dirt caked to
the bottom of your gutters. use a putty knife to
scrape loose. To clean a downspout. push a
garden hose down Into the first bend and have
a helper turn on the faucet. The weight and
pressure of the water will free most small clogs.
If the water backs up. force more of the hose
Into the downspout. The end of the hose will
act as a ramrod. and the pressure of the water
will flush the debris as It Is knocked loose. A
plumber's snake or piece of flexible metal cable
can also be effective toolS,in cleapng a blockage
in the downspout. ,,!f' ." ," ....

If all else falls. take the downspout apart In
sections and clean it on the ground. If)-ou have
a leaf blower. wet/dry vacuum. or power wash-
er (which can be rented). there may be a spe-
dally designed gutter-cleaning accessory avaIl-
able for your model which can make the clean-
Ing task simpler.

In addition to keeping gutters clean. It·s
Important to repair leaks. Sometimes pin-
holes form In the material. but more often.
leaks occur at Joints. Whether your gutters
are made of vinyl. aluminum or galvanized
steel. the methods of repair are just about
the same.

With galvanized gutters. of course. you can
solder holes and loose unions between sec-
tions. Or. you can patch them \\1th sheet metal
secured with roof cement. For small holes. the
patching material of choice Is slUcone sealant.
which comes In tubes that fit a standard caulk-
Ing gun. For repalr on aluminum. there Is a
caulk sealant specifically Intended for alu-
minum gutters. When leaks occur at the
seams; you may have to take the tubing apart
by drllllng out the Pop rivets (use a drill slightly
larger ,than the hole in the Center of the rivet).
Clean off any old sealant. apply a bead of gut-
ter sealant and reassemble. Install new Pop riv-
ets with a riveting tool. using the old holes.
Make sure the gutter surfaces match and the
seam Is tight. At the joints. caulk both sides
working the sealant well back Into the joint
with a putty knife.

Correct low spots In your gutter before water
and rotting organic matter eat through the bot·
tom. Determine the location of a low spot by
running .....ater through the gutter and watching
for any accumulation. If your gutter system
has metal brackets. bend the bracket up slight-
ly at the point nearest the low spot In the run.
Many aluminum gutters are fastened 'Withlong
aluminum spikes through the top edge of the
gutter. Loose spikes. which cause the gutter to
sag. can often be pounded back In with a ham-
mer. If a spike Is \'ery loose. pull It out and
pack Its hole with .....ood putty. Let the wood
putty harden fully before driving the spike back
In. If your gutter Is secured with long nails and
ferrule (metal cylinders). you may have to
remove one or two nails to raise the gutter
before re-nalllng It. Youll need a minimum of
1/8·lnch drop for f'\'ery foot of run toward the
downspout.

After repairs. test the system to make sure
there are no more leaks or low spots. Also
check to make sure the downspouts direct
run·off water away from the foundation for a
minimum of six feet. This Is very Important to
the structure's foundation and undernoor
areas. You can add an extension to your exist-
Ing downspouts. by bolting a length of metal
U.channel to the end of a downspout. allowing
It to fold up when the grass needs trimming.
Or, you can attach roll-up plastic sleeves.
available at home centers. to downspout ends.
These exlend only when there's water flo'Wing
In the pipe.

Send e-maU to copleysdlal}copleynews.com
or write to Here's How. Copley News ServIce.
P.O. Box 120190. san Diego. CA 92112·0190.
Only questions of general interest can be
answered en the column.
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Photos t1J SCOTT BENEDICT

Roxanne Riggs hugs Dakota, a Palomino Morgan, at Sunshine Farm In Commerce
Township.

SOUTH nos - E.,cepci0C\31 !rouoo
tloor condo b:1s opea tloor pbn &.
durmiag ncult:1l d«ot. 2 BR. 2 Nlhs.
llCVo ~1. Europ:m !-t)k lil,hotn .../ool.
tnOl. FloriJ.1 nn plllo Walk 10 SdlOOh &.
""Wmg. ~a,) '-".j ac,~,,- 5%.900.
MI.l1870188 CALL CIIRISTIAS
KRA.UTf.R 248 ...m·~.

~O\'I - 3 bedroom. I:A.Nlh conOO.
~hsl~r BR f3C~SsoUlh "lIh 10ls of
IIghl 10 b:1lcon) P.:lIa "indo .......
ooor ....:l1l in llUSl« BR. Pa.lio off I:lrg.:
11\ing room. 12 Monlh 1I0me
Prottl:lion Pl:ln prO\id~d. Slo.t.500
~'L.861565CAI.I. U8-349-J550.

~"EW 1Il:OSO~· ~ Cod ne<tkd IIQ01(t
'Db. Sear X·"2)"S.ht floor III.l.<lC1 ... /V'tI1
(!o<d & NIh. "Greal' room ...itll atbNral
oohng .\: FP. 2.s N~ hI tl boaJr). PJl1
~n ~l 2 (31 <ide n1lrm;e!", I~
PwlMron PI.tn 521~.900 Ml'S63l5S
CAI.I. m-~9-l55(l.

I~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.ERAonline.com
1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since /923
SOUTH I.YON • N'w'y ncv. CUSlom
oonlC~ ranch on 5.7 a.."Te...oodcd
parcel l>esi~Der sh<'M(ase ttipl~ ...hile
Island lllChrn ~, premium ~I"phaoc~s
indudcd. -l 'BR. 3 NthS. 2+ (';11 ~li/"~.
pok Nm ...11 'Ialls for ~ PrhX)
&. S(du<l,)n' 5275.000 ML'S-l3966
CAT.l.1.a8-J.\7·3800.

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800 G:t--L'INDI!fIt

FAR.\IISGTOS IIIT.1.s • ~ Care
eN <)II ~s COOIrf roc TlCrN Je(l
O'Itrloo\ln, ...CJOOkd rl\inc. Part fin tt.llll
"'~<lbk -llh BR ...orl<hc9 &: lol(nge. 2
'I,'!) FR. 6 panel doors. fabuloas "Grell'
I'OOllI 1lMpIe sl)llgbls. formal lR &: DR
~99.0c0 ~'L'S6S969 CAtL 2#-3-19-4$$0.

NF.W HUDSOS • A lillIe bil Qf
oounll)' &. a ~al ('e:.ICI:fu1 setring II.1S
Ihis all aluminum raoch h<lrne in lhe
middle of a Yo acre lr.:-e liDed 101 The
J'<llrnlial is here &. a link upJ.1ling ...,11
go a long ...ay. SIM.900 ~'L'870174
CAtl. 248-137·3800.

ENSE
Owning horses requires a hefty
investment of time and energy

Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

To the outSider. owning .:
horse may look like merely a
hobby. Serious horse o...mers
know that care and training
of their animal Involves a
major commitment.

Roxanne and Jean Riggs of
Commerce know how much
time· and energy It takes 10
care for their animals.

-Horses are an enormous
commitment. both financially
and physlcally.- agrees Jean
Riggs.

Daughter Roxanne began
caring for her first horse at
the age of 16. Since then.
she's turned her hobby Into a
livelihood. She and her moth-
er successfully raise Morgan
horses In addition to running
the Sunshine Herb Farm and
Garden.

Roxanne sees her horses
like members of the family.

"They're vel)' much like a
baby. They depend on you
totally for C\·el)1.hlngthey put
In their mouth. for dry bed-
ding. for all their care and
exercise ... So when people say

, ".ll(y,l,~rn;~ my baby. It's true:
Her day begins In the barn

about 9 a.m. to feed and
water the animals. Looks are
deceMng here. the horses
actually have small stomachs.
so irs Important not to over-
load them. Roxanne monitors
what each horse eats. listIng
It on a chalkboard in the barn
by name.

GRH:.... O,\K • 10 BE BUILT! AI
Ih.: ~nd of :I cul·de--.ac ",/lo ...ering
trus. Fat<Jlou\ 1'1 Ooor maslet.
'Greal' room. coz) hcanh room ....f2.
.... ) fireplace & 'l.)hghl\. Opo:n floor
rhrt 2.932 sq fl. Wall·QUI 10...«
I.:-.d. 5369.900 ~'UI858.t16 CALI.
2.as-~9-1550.

GRF.F..~ O\1i: TI\"P. • Sl:lll:ll"! brKl. rano.il
on 10 0 I acre< SC'& II .kroraled ('(InlO

In,hcD. &:clI1c ~ flr~,(. l1<:fC\l &xlmi.
finr-.hC\l ~ 2ar alb.h..'Il tame -l.wl
.IO\~ £,>1< Nrn .. 'd~t'1o: .t "al~ l'Orf) NT
bN\("'o .\ rleJ.~r< 1\) ,h,,.· r",eJ I,' ...11'
S3I1SW\1l0\'>l(111 (\11 l·IS..m·~

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

RF.DFORD· Fatulous 1!C'l"tl" rm.-h home
l'olh i~1995. C'Jo« 10 Bot,for.! Ilo<fIul.
)/l()ppia!. Khools &: Ila"'f"XUllOlI. 3
largt l>Nrooms. huge Nk l.llchen
.,.kl)h!hl. full b.1.~1Tl('Ill I~("u !Jf1~.
pr1\";l\,1 f~",-e.111lITl(IJ131t <X"C\Ip.1lll.1 Onl)
5 I01.00:> ~ILIS6-l360 248-4J7·3S00.

After the morning feeding.
Roxanne puts the animals to
pasture. tl)'ing to group them
to age and temperament.
They'lI stay In only If the
weather Is very Icy or It's
thundering.

In the pasture. she makes
sure the water troughs are
full of hay to eat if there's no
grazing.

-For the winter. I ha\'e to
carry buckets. because the
water \~illfreeze.·

In the early evening. Rox-
anne brings the horses In
from Ihe pasture. They get fed
again with grain. fresh hay
and a bucket of\\'3ler.

The R1ggsesha\'e fi\'e stalls.
where the animals are shel··
tered every night. which cre-:
ates another unglamorous
Job .. cleaning the stalls. The'
horses get a fresh bed of.
sawdust about every two to
three days. There Is a posl-'
th'e angle to this thankless.
job. The Riggs have the best.
possible source of fertilizer
for their herb farm. at no
cost.

At a minimum. Roxanne'
estimates that horse care'
lakes al,le,ast four hours a
day. That's only the basic
feeding. watering. turning
out. (or putting to pasture)'
and bringing the horses back·
to the barn at night. Owners.
stili need to spend significant
time training. riding and
grooming.

..

:c' '::::~~=~=
SORTlI\'ltLE • Don'l miss Ihis
beauliful 5 BRl2.5 Nlh mini eSlal~.
CtlSlom hid.or) ...000 lili."hcn c-abinets.
Coriarl ("Qunlcr-< &. sink. Anderson
... ind<:Ms 110. ~b< BR .../Cahfomi.:a
dosels. [nsul:1uJ h~aled barn
","'orL-hop 53S0 000 ~fl#869S06
CAI.I. 248-~9-4550_

GRn:~ 0,\1\n\p.· Pole barn
5-hS-t "nh h\m~quartCfS ~ ....'Ih 2
l>Nroom hoo<e rompklely up-daIC'J.
24,32 g:1ra~~ 4 ~3 :leres "ilh Y, :lert
fm.....oJ. P<K'lble ~ bI/lIJmg Sil~.
5225.000 Ml_86-1824 CAI.I. 248·
-137-.\800.

SOl:rn Il"OS • l.O\"dy ro<'p iD rndIcAI
k..-lC1(II\ ...1l/na ...aIlillI ~ 10 6,....'*"'11
<./l.:'fS &; (flllr,be<. 2 BR. If Nth_. CO'Itml
~IK'. fun N\clll(~l ...ICllra ,IOUtc ITD&
bUM/)nn. l,..in •~lrHn 'i"<'C ~ ...
all aprlUll\."'t' lmln.:Jule (\"(1lfl3llC)! W.900
MlISSll37 CAll. 2#--IJ7 ...~

http://www.ERAonline.com
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Boarding option suites
,many horse lovers
Continued (rom page 1 ·What wc'w done here Is to pro\ide for the

day' to·day care. We ha\'e a starr of people that
come In 10 care for It. TImt's very rare In our
('ount!)': said Paul Levine. president of the
Inine Group In Farmington Hills. d{'\'eloper of
Bem'Tk.

·Our (acilllles are state of the art. We ha\'e
hot and cold running water. we have indoor
and outdoor arenas. Wehave {'\·el)1hlng.-

TIlC Milford and South Lyon areas made a
loglral choice when he was looking for a com·
munity to build his equestrian dC\'elopment,

·1 ('rl'ated the community. because I fell Mil·
ford and South Lyon are vel)' equestrian·mlnd·
ed.-

TIll' idl'a was actually quite dose to home.
having been a horse faml In the 1920·s.

'We\'e convcrted it to an equestrian commu-
nity that fits the 20th century: Inine said.

Stable 1I11'IlIbershipsare open to the public.
ho\\('\'l'r. pnority is giwn to homco"mers y,ith·
in the de\'e!opment. There are 43 stalls and
one .md a half mile fenced riding trail that elr-
des the sulxli\islon.

Whelher they choose to care of the animal
on their 0\\11 property or to board a horse. Rox-
anne and Jl".1nRiggs strongly recommend that
people consider the im'cstment before p1.!r·
chasing any horse. especially for a child. They
urge parents not to cut corners. but to Im'est
in an animal that is well bred and well trained
for the safety of theIr children.

TIlOseinterested In the Riggs' Morgan horses
may (,()l1tactthem at thc Sunshine farm and
GardcII in Commercc at 1248) 685·2204. For
information on Benwck on the Park. call1248}
661·5100. •

It costs the Riggs about $50 a 1110nlhIn fl'C'll
alone. Other expenses Include veterinal)' care.
,Including \'acclncs. They also need to be
wormed scveral times a y('ar. since they can
pick up paraslt('S while gr..ulng. lIere they use

,a paste similar to toothpaste that's spread 011
the hofS('S tougu('.

The ferrler ,'islls the animals about four
tilll('Sa year. lie dips the hoo\'es jf they're kept
In the pasture. or puts on shoes for them if
thev are ridden on hard surfares.

The next hl\'estment Is the tack. or rldln~
gear, A good w('Stern saddle can nm from 8500
to $1.000. a bridle about $100. blanket 850
and a halter and I('ad rope about 830. said
Roxanne.

Although not many owners raise and breed
horses. Roxanne points out that Oakland
County has one of the hlgh('SI horse popula·
tlons in the countl)·.

"Irs a good horse comnlunlly. 11]('r('ar(' good
supports within doS{' pro)o,.imily. ~ood \Tten·
narians and faniers."

The f<.'Cdgrown in the area Is al"0 high quaIl'
tv. adds Jean .
• -Michigan is a super agricultural state for
raising the right stuff for horses. Oakland
County is also prosperous and a lot of peop]('
can afford land. horses and slables. Horses
aren't the cheapest animal to keep: Jean said.

Not all horse owners ha\'c the time or space
to de\'o(' to their animal on their property. For
those. it makes sense to board their 3nlmal at
local stables or an equestrian community.
such as Bel"\\)'ckon the Park.

111Csk)<c:; tIle Ii/nit
\·VitJl the choices you have for hOlnes in

CREAT/\II:: LI\IIi\TG!

READ & RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPER

SHARP RANCH DUPLEX
FARMINGTON HilLS· 2 bedroom'l bedroom and
den duplex \'11th large lot and 2 car garage. New
carpet and kitchen flocmng Freshlypainted. Most
nt?l\er Wlndows. upda:ed baths, Ready to I'TlO'w'e 111.
SI39,OOO (OE·N 09HAVJ (248·347·3050)

CRAFTSMANSHIP
NORnMLlE • Is Ihe quaily of this home large.open
footer prOYides access \0 Ihe entire home Wlthout traffic
lhrough other rooms. Hardwood flooflog. spacious
kitdlen inclucIes island and buill in desk. Professionally
fnished basement WIth fuU bath. $399,900 (OE·N·
61RED) (248-347-3050)

ESSENCE OF ELEGANCE!
NOVI • Popular tnglenookWIth side porch. dramallC 2
SlOl)' f<1,'ef. 4 bedrooms, 311'2 ba:hs. 1st flooI' master
SIJlle\\lth gla:nour bath. designer kitchen mth buill ins,
wail< in pantry. island. library, fomlal iving and linlng
room, fanl'}' room >11thdual fireplace Flil landscaped
'Mth deck S599,9OO (OE·N-02SUM) (248-347·3050)

NOVI CONDO
NOVI • 3 bedroom. 2~ bath updated condo backing to
commons. FII1ished basement. newer wiodoY.'S, doorwaa
10large 2 tier deck, poci. dubhoose, and lenfllScourts
$124.900 (OE·N-{)38A$) (248-347·3050)

FAMILY PLEASING RANCH!
BRIGHTON - Perfect home for a large fami!'f Two
fireplaces, 2;' ba:hs. 5 bedrooms. new 101chen \'11m
ample table space. new pergo ~ooring, lracl< I!ghLng,
ceramIC noomg in Io1chen. neu"ral colors. la rge lot00
dead end street $159,900 (OE,N-05lEl (248·347·
3050)

Guaranteed.
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, inwriting. to provide an anay of services to help you.
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'Jl keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

HORSE LOVERS OR CAR BUFFS
SALEM· Nicely decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 8
aaes 25x45 bnck barn with fll'eplace, horse bam with 3
stalls, 4 paddocks, 2 pastures and 3'1. car garage Of
shop Circular dnve, pond and a new roof 2 tax parcels.
$189.1XXl(OE·N,8OCHUI (248-347-3050)
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:: This glass pitcher, circa 1910, is probably worth about 5100rS125
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(Morygage Rates Update~ Daily)

YOU CQ~tD~SAVE'HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARS ON A NEW MORTGAGE

Call today and answer a few questions and save time
and money using the Mortgage Search network of over
50 mortgage professionals. The call is FREE.

I ,, www.mtgsearch.com On the web!
An independent information service.

Not affiliated with any mortgage company. ....."
Mortgage Professionals call 248-305·7337 for a unique marketing opportunity

Scott Pitcher
~ RFJMAX@ 100 1:
~~ Incorporated ~~r

NOli Office (248) 348·3000 X 244
Brighton Area OHm 22S-S0LD
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" A. Figural moose creamers A. Rldgeways. In Banley.
made [n Czechoslovakia were pop. Staffordshire. England, made your
ular novelty Items In 'the early cake plate. They have been In
1900s. A slm[lar one can be seen business from 1879 to the pre-
In ·Czechoslovak[an Glass and sent. This mark was first used [n
Collectibles, Book II" by Dale and 1912. The value of your plate
DIane Barta and Belen M. Rose. It would probably be about $125.
is listed at $45 to $50.

By.AnneMcCollam
Copley News service

Q. The royal·blue glass pitcher
In ~hls photo belonged to my
grandmother. It Is 10 Inches tall
and decorated with hand paint·
ed enameled daisies and green
leaves. A raised letter -F- can
be seen at the bottom of the
pitcher. Can you please tell me
Its age and valu~?

A. Your cannon-ball shaped
pitcher \\'3S made by the fenton
Art Glass Co .. in Williamstown. W.
Va. It was probably once part of a
water set that Included matching
tumblers. TIle pattern [s Chenies
and Blossoms. Your circa 1910
pilcher [s listed In "111efenton Art
Glass IdenUfication and Value
Guide.- by Margaret and Kenn
Whitmyer. at $100 to $125.

Q. Around 1936. I bought a
box sight unseen from a ware-
house storage sale. In the bolt
Was an old' pitcher. four inches
higb. It is shaped like a brown
moose's head and his open
mouth forms the spout. The
ivory colored antlers curve back
around the top. Marked on the
bottom is the word ·Czecboslo·
vakia. - What can you tell me
about my pitcher and its value?

Q. The enclosed mark Is on
the bottom of a cake plate that I
have. The plate was, a gift to my
mother In the ,early 19005. It is
decorated with rose floral sprays
against a white background. The
edge is scalloped and trimmed
in gold. Does It have any value?

Now is your chance to get the very BEST

~

I 'ld possible price on a new home while~ 1 er we're going under the competition ..

"

Huntwood Place Hidden Ponds
, 0' I·ng of Highland of Brighton

(rom $202,000 (rom $239,900

tll=-d (248) 486-0934 (810) 225·1422""1 er Call Stacey Call Sue ~
~

Models open Sat. & Sun. 1p.m. - 5 p.m., or by appointment,

A CommunifY of Natural Elegance
Home sites from $80,200

• 1/2 to 2 acre estate size wooded lots
• Access to Brighton lake and lime lake
• City water and sanitary service
• Minutes from Novi and Farmington area
• Custom built by Abbey Homes from $550,000

Offered by Real Estate One
For more information call:
(810) 227-9610

A-_ --
- ...
-~--- -- -

""Gi.A"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316 HlGHlANO RD (M-S9)

CALL
(I!O)6J2-1U7 OR 111-9136

OR 41#-4SJ(J
MEMBER OF tMNGSTON FlINT &

~STEFm Wt\\'1VE"' CWQANO
COUNTY MV. TIi.ISTS

NEWLY L1STEDI Beautiful home built in the earfy 1900's is currently being
usOO and a Bed & Brealdast!"The Farmstead" boasts 6 bedrooms. 5-112 baths.
parlor. living and family room, formal dining room. 1st Iloor laundry. separate
living quarters in fInished wa!l«>ut lower level. 5 fireplaces and more! Most
furnIShings are included· great for the aspiring innkeeperl Hartland SChools.
S550.000_
JUST L1STEDI Enjoy all sports lake IlVing with this specaal5 bedroom. 2.5 bath
home on Maxfield Lake' BeaulJful kitchen Wlth tuckory cabinets, 12x30 deck for
enlertaining. walkout lower level and a large garage! Hartland Schools
$281.750.
NEWLY L1STEDI Beaullful new 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch situated on quiet
wooded selbng. Features open f1ooI' plan Wlth fireplace In the great room.
master bedroom with privale bath, full basement Wllh daylight WlndOWSand
more! LlOdenSchools S 159.900. .
MAKE THE DISCOVERY! Beautiful treed seltlfl9 and VIews of Dunham Hills
Golf Course come with this nice home in Dunham Lake Estales! 4 bedrooms.
1 5 balhs, convenient kilchen and dining area. Family room with natural
fireplace oIfers a place for quiet retreat. Basement. garage, paved drIVe and
morel Dl.lnham Lake privileges. Hartland SChools. S172,5OO.
irS APPEAL IS REAL! PeaceflA 55+1· acre setting surrounds this huge 3,000
sq ft. ranch! Well equipped kitchen wrlSland and pantry. Formal dining room
Wlth fireplace. hbfary, rMng room w,fireplace and door to enterlalnment sized
deck. Master suite has 2 wa!l(·in closets. 2 shooNersand French doors 10 deck
Plus enjoy lhe 3 car attached garage. nalural gas and paved drrve. You ""n
treasure this home. S289.900 Hartland Schools.
AS SEASONS CHANGE IEnjoy enlertaining family & friends in this well cared
for home on all sports Maxfield Lake! sandy beach lor summer fun. 2 story
shed for your toys. 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath home. family room with fireplace to
keep you warm, 2 car garage and a large deck for enjoylng the lake views'
Hartland Schools. $287,500.
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGHI Loads of potential 'Nith this 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 2
story home Slluated on 3+{- aaes! living room, family room with fireplace.
basement and a 1 car garage. It just need9 a httle no Byron SChools.
$136.000.
UNSURPASSED SEmNG, Spacious 1.5 story home on beautiful. secluded &
partially fe~ 2.7 acre setting. Featunng over 2200 sq ft .• 5 bedrooms. huge
country kitchen has ealJng area & door to large deck. 2 fireplaces. first f1ooI'
laundry. fut basement plumbed for additional bath, above ground pool & much
more! $139.800. Grand Blanc SChools.
CLASSIC BEAUTYI Pretty farmhouse with large WTaparound covered porch
for enjooJing the country views ollhe peaceful 2.99 aae setting! 5 bedrooms. 2
baths, basement, nice kitchen with oak cabinets and newer windows! €r
Home includes an inground pool, holtub. 2 car detached garage, 2 pole _
barns and morel Hartland SChools. $256.000. -

.j

In U.S.A. - Yfd, by Permission
Walt Disney Enterprises."

A. Your circa 19305 mug would
probably be worth about $125 to
$150.

Q. I would appreciate an estI·
mate of the value of my Three
Little Pigs mug. It Is decorated
with scenes.of tbe Three Little
Pigs and it is In excellent condl·
tlon. My husband in now 65 and
It was his when he was a child.
On the bottom of the mug are
the words -Patriot China - Made

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490.
Noire Dame. IN 46556. For a per-
sonal response. include plcture(s),
a detailed description. a
stamped. selfaddressed enve·
tope and $10 per item (one Item
at a time).

Congratulations!
John

O'Brien
John, a long time resident of the area
has ~n re-elected [0 a (hree year term
on the board of Directors of the Western
Wayne/Oakland County Association of
Realtors • O'Brien is an Associate'
Broker with Real EState One and has:

earned the professional designation of Cenified Residential Specialist. :
O'Brien, a Michigan State graduate, will be serving his third three:
) (-ar term, as \\ l'1Ias his second term as treasurer of the association.

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One

1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold~ell Banker Prererred
l~93, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305-6090

(810)-908:2799 Pager
....".-:--::--~-rr:'TT~ ;.(~

;1

NOVI CANTON ~
Spacious colonial on large lot in carriage KiUs Sunllower Village colonial. waIIl to clubhouse,
sub! F'anlshed waIIl-out willi rua balll, ~ bar field and eIemenlary sdlooI, eallledral ceiling

and ~ S311'1o'l_ ancIlireplIce In great room.
$274,900 $224,900

1994, 1995, 1996 & 1997
In Top 9 Sales J\gents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

"TRA~QUII.SETITI'G"
1ln.'c 1\.'Iho. ........ '" 0 fun ~ fJITIl) room .. ..,.,

•("'fl>.'t. "'l') ~"il flc« rLn MJ!Ift Irm ~ rmJ
c<1 tf,o a.'1l:'. ~ a l!;n;;e. ~ bit ~<.
$))9.50) Thm: .. ill h: 1II coren ~ held 00

s,....."C!1"h.,. 7. Mv.= th<: r..~1'\ct' 12m pm. ~
~m pm.lOE·Sly·;n'Ol.;)

DESIRARI.F.SUn PO:'\l>SITE
One c{ 'Ill.: ~ ....t. III ~ I )l'CI. ~l.Icurc -os .1'4 ~ .. ~0It t'OIlJ SOle on ~ pmllll n"lOo!lNc
....m......t .m f.hJ ....u. c.;.: roJ f~ 3 h:>.h,,"Cm 'lJb ...1llI1.1.e ~~'C$, Bms)\U pl.Jn ~ It<<In":
~ 2 fun ~ tu-<m.-Tt nI fira..h\J ~. 4 ~ 2·lfl balh. arc rol ..1lh .. ~
F.II'lt.W: h-.Ilom \\'>I\..ng.lNJn.~ II> ...... n. <dJc>.-{, !u«m.'ftl, fam>I ......,. l'-l t10cr rn:Ncr. S26l.oco..
n1dud' .., SI%.."«J tOC Sl y.3,\I: ..\G) (OE-SlY,\~'SHA)

Some real estate compani~'s consider thi:-;
their only lead-generating terhnolo~ry.

Join our team and you'll gel real lead.generating ·tools. Along with r:
national advertising campaign, you11 get our national referral network;
which placed over 100,000 referrals last year alone. Call Laurie Stowell a~
(248) 437-4500 for more information on Joining our Coldwell Banker.
Sthweitzer team. •

MmNo REAL Esnm: REAL EAs-l.'"-SCHWaTZER:
REAL ESTATE.

.L"ib"~ 'bfll

SOUIlI LYON OmCE
12516ThNMlLEROAD

Sotrrn LYON~MI 48178
(248J 437-4500

http://www.mtgsearch.com
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CREATIVE LIVING

HE E TATE

P~ Elulcfrlgs
392 Conmercia~11etai ~

lease .
393 Income Properly ,Sale
394 IrdJslriaWiarehouse

SaIettease
395 Ofl'.:e Business Space

SaIettease
396 Convnercia\o1rdJstry

VacanI Properly
3'37 Investment Property
398 Land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmentsAJnIu
40 1 Apar1mentsIF umished
402 CondosITOMlhouses
403 ~
404 Flats
405 Homes
400 l.akefron~Walerfront

Homes
407 Mc6Ie Homes
408 Mcb1e Home SIte
409 Southern Renlals
410 Tme Share Rentals
411 Vaca!Xn Aesoo Rentals
412 living OIJarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420~
421 Residence To Exc/lange
422 OffICe Space
423 Corrrnerc:iaVIndustriaJ
424 Land
430 GaragesJMn Storage
440 Wanted To Rent
441 Wanted To Rent-Resort

'-p~
450 ,. Furmure Rental
456 Rental AgerCf
457 Property Management
458 Lease'Oplion To Buy
459 House Srtting SeMce
400 Convalescent Nursing

Homes
461 Fosler Care
462 Home HeaIlh Care
463 H6rr.es Foe The Aged
464 Mise. For Rent

4C
THURSDAY

November 5, 1998

Orc/lard lake
WestlaOOWayne
WIitmore lake
Wliamston
WocorrfflaJed lake!

Convnerce
349 'ypsaanb'BeleYille
350 Genessee Coooty
351 Ingham Coooty
352 l.Mngston Coooty
353 Macorrb Coooty
354 Oakland CoooIy
355 Stiawassee Coooly
356 Washtenaw County
357 Wayne County
358 lakelronliWaterfront

Homes
Othec Suburban Homes
OJ! or Sta~eHomesJ

Properly
Country Homes
Far~Farms
Real Estate SeM:es
New Home Builders
Apartments For Sa'e
Condos
~&

TO'M'Ihouses
374 Maru!actlxed Homes
375 Mobile Homes
376 Homes Under

Construdoo
377 lakelront Property
378 l..akeiiWec Resoo

Properly
Nof1hem Properly
ResortIVaC3lion

Property
381 Out or Stale Property
382 lots & ActeagelVacant

•383 Tme Share
384 lease/Option To Buy
385 MorIgagelland
Contracts
38S Money To loarIlBorrow
387 Real Estate Wanted
388 Cemetery lots

361
363
364
370
371
372
373

CO"UIERClAlJINOUSTRlAl
SALE OR LEASE

390 B..Jsiness oppoctuMies
391 Business &

AMERICAN PROPERTIES•••••••••••••••••GREAT STARTER HOllEII 3 bedtoom. 1balh Ranch on
a fill baSement. Updates include new root. new doors
and rrash pUllltvough out ParWly r.n<Shed basemenl
wilh 2 large bedtooms and a half balh R.ghl in the VllIage
d PInd<neY CaI $000 tor more onlom>abOn lI1rS one wonl
last. 36700-

THIS COULD BE YOUR NEW HOliEI Large Tn-Level
Yrilh 4 bedrooms. 2 fill balhS, and a walk-out basement.
Add I 2 tar IllaChed garage and 1 &ete Sol in lhe Village
d PIqcAAey Whal more eouId you asJ( for? ca. tor more
inlorrilallOri on 355-M.
BETTER THAN NEW! This 3 bedroom Me has been
lOtaJIy updated - from 'Ihe roof to !he lIooring WonderfIA
countrY porch welcomes you as )'OU enler lrilo !his warm
frlendIy hOme. Cd $000 on 867·R.
LOOK AT THlSI Smal3 bedroom home. currenlly used
as a renlaIlrit. in Art'I Atboc' on ONE very PftllY. pal1laly
wooded acre. This hOme has passed Ann M>or's strICt
c:er1if'lC4tlon for I renlal unit. and has recently been
llIinled. L.ooIdrlQ lot a starter hOme? How about 8 good
~ CII now tor more info on 375-$

THIS MANUFACTURED HOME HAS BEEN
COMPLETELV REDONEI New floofs' New kilchenl
New batrvoomsl New paneling' Where eI$e can you find
I tlree bedroom. two bahoOm hOme on almost one acre
lot Ody $76,000 OO? caR now lor more inlon'nallon on
153-l.

m (810)231-3999
I:S 1·800·540·0402 1Sl'

............................

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM,
2 5 bath colonial located In
presbgious Moon Shadows
Sub. Eleganl master surte.
master bath. extensive
decking, unfll'lished walk.·
0Ul !owe r level 151 floor
laundry, securrty system
and much more. Open
&n:Jay. t-kN. 8. 12·3 2867
Shadow Brook Lane. jusl off
1.4·36 East of Olambers.
• _...~ Joe Perri

r • The IIdIIgM GrolIp, klc.
(810)227-4600Ert. 339

OJ- d.aily 12·6 pm.
Closed Thu~)"S

..._ "" Grone! In ... ,;pi on
HxI.... Ihon ,;pi on HI ....

(810) 229·0775
UOklltS "1\\"'"5 \\1 LCO\l(

NOVl, WOODS d. Open Sun..
New. 8, 12-4 ~aubflA 4 b<' • 2.5
baIh. 2.2OOsqA coIonia~ greal
IocabOn. Waled lake schools
$2SS.soo 1248)66~

BRIGHTON BY OWNER
4 b< • 4 bath. 2710Sq It
ranch. goutmetlulchen

vaufted ~1Ing
5239.500 or besl
reasonable oller

InspedJOn Nov 7, 10-5
NoY 8,12·5

Home vriII be sold

HIGG~~IO
(e I0)229-7624

11 Open Houses

t..Adchooll
g:'0kh\9

of Fowlerville
Save up

to $10,000
Immediate
Occupancy
on several units

Priced from
the 130'5

Renaissance
Builders

MILFORD
OPEN 1-4

Marble floors foyer, haI1s
and powder room. All
white kitchen with oak
hardwood floors. Kit-
chen appliances includ-
ed.3 BR, 2.5 baths, all
ceramic MB with Ja-
cuzzi. Garden windo'Hs
lower level. 4 car gar-
age, completely fin·
ished. Sherwood Oaks,
Duck Lake South of
Commerce.

CondominIum
Luxury LllIlng
VIIth Modern

Day Conoenfences
(517) 223·0852

Hours Moo & Wed 1()"3,
Sat & Sun 1-5

By app't anytime

•
\XmDJIT

NQBTH
ROO! m111n SlocyI'\ms

~
rlnt 600r nwttr suilt, 2-

jldJi
BY OWNER. Ore Lake access
2 br. 3 lois, pole barn.
$124,900. No rea~ors
(517)546-2198

LARGE 3 b<. home in !he ~ I
Village d Fow1eMlle. Large
updated kiIchen, new bath. new ~ cW1y 12-6 p.m.
drY«aI. lots cI~ oak lnm. Clowd ThufSlbys
Ai lhls in award wrnng Fowler· bot .. of HartIoncI Ko>d.
YiIe SChools. Priced 10 sell el ~ of M-5'.
$112.900. Maureen. Harmon (810) 632-6497
Real Estate, (SI7}223-9005. 'lOUIS ALW"~ YlUCOM.E

NEW 3 br 1 2 full balh rardl on ,
2 acres. 4 mies lrom town on SERENITY IN Hartland,
pawd road, upslairs laundry. 2600sq1L, 4 b< 1 2.5 bath. Cape
fill bsml. Andersen wIndowS. Cod. 2.5 acres. recessed tight-
24x25 ~' & many other ing. ceramic in Ialchen toyer &
extras. FoVoleMIIe SChools. aI balhs, first fIoof maslef &
Buill by Sln.tlIe Constnxtion. laundry. alarm system. By own-
$149,900. (517)223-8268 & er. bring otIers. MoWaled sen.
(517)881-8688. er. $295".soo.(248)887-3247

4 BR., 2 balh. pM attached bu1
separate 1 b<. seI-<:ontaJn9d
apt. 2.35OsQ Il.. nex110 schools
$169.900. (S 17)223-8009

BY OWNER. Over 2.000sq Il.,
3'h baths. on Grand RIver. For
sale or lease $139,900.
(517)223-3050

BYRON SCHOOLS
2286 S F. ~ Cod on 3 9 a<:res. Very neal & dean.
Kitchen wf dining area. formal d'1tlInQ & living rooms. 2 bdls.
on enlIy level Upper lewl features a tamly room wldeck
and 2 bdrs. 1st lloor laundry Par1IaJ ufIv,Q basement. Nail
gas. ()der 25xS8 barn. Paved access to 1·96, US-23 & 1-69.
"Home Wananly" $143.000.
Updaled rarV:J... Wrth -3 ~ .,.5-6a1h: ·,st tl IaLmry.
wood burning fireplace. cenlral 811'. fill basemen!. 26 x 30
an gar. lnground pool. 36ll.5O block barn w~ loft and
17x50 addiborL 5 box staAs and great~. 10 acres
w;'!encecI packloc:ks & 5 +Or' aetes d beaUlJlul hardwood
trees. 5166.000
MORRICE sCHOOLS=- ~ted;·;t2 -;,;;y-hOrne wrbeauty
thruout on 12.9 acf&S. Truly a must see. Large krL wr"MlIte
cabs Neutral carpel & WJy\. White doors & trim. Dring
area ,,/door :..al 10 de<:!<. Entry level has' 2 bclt'i & cer. bath.
Upper level master sl.,le. LA Is partly flO.as a play area. 1
car det gar & 2Ox40barn. Home Warranty $150,000.a CALL L. E. KOHL

810·220·1432

THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson ~
Constnution

./j)an
Ma'}'l/jemen t

SIioW:You
fJfre Way!, FREE DELIVERY

• UNlIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUIlDERS UCENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPlIERS

• PERSONAlIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAl.

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja-lene Postema

or

III Mark Hamlin
• ..,;.' (248) 685-8765

• • Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'tiiS p.m.~-=- 300 E. Huron St., Milford

. - c • •

_300.498 J 345
1irl!lli4jii ++~346

For Sale 347
300 Homes 348
303 Open IbJses
304 AMArbor
305 BirlTingham
300 Brighton
:¥J7 Byron
308 Canton
309 Clarkston
310 Cohoctah
311 OearborrvUearborn

He9'lls
312 Detroit
313 Dexler/Chelsea
314 FarrTlloglOO'Farrnoglon 359

Hills 360
315 Fenlon
315 FoWeMUe
317 Garden CIty
318 Grosse Pointe
319 HarrbJrg
320 Hartland
321 Highla'1d
322Hol1y
323 HcMeD
324 I.ilden
325 lhooia
326 Mibd
327 New Hudson
328 NonhvilIe
329 NO'wi
330 Oak GrOYe
33\ Orion T0\'0TlShiptake 379

00::n'0rl0«I 380
332 Perry
333 Prdney
334·~
335 Redb'd
336 flocheslerfAIbJrn Hills
337 Royal Qak.Qak Park!

H\J'Ilrlglon Woods
338 Sa:enYSa.1em Township
339 SoulhIieldtathrup
340 South lyon
341 SlockbOOgeNnad!l1a/

Gregory
342 Union l.akeiWMe La'<e
343 Webberville
344 West BklomIie~

OCEOLA TWP. 3605 Musson
Rd Coontty ivi'lg 3 rriles W. of
US-23 on M-59, I 'hmdes N. on
Musson. Hartland schools.
2200 ~ Il.. 3 b< • 2 baths, luG
In!wr.utchen SUllable 101' teens
or n-Iaws Unde< S2OO,OOO "'::::::::::~~::::::~Open 12-4, New. 7 & 8 -
OPEN SUN~NOV.8.1-4PM BRIGHTON lWP. ranch 4.
WElCOLlEUATISOl1T1New- acres. 3 b<. 2'h baths. greal
er end unrt ranch condo in noce room w,fll'ep!ace. 2'h car al·

I area'OperllloorplanWllhlhis2 ~J'~248~n~ebedroom. 2 balh home 'Mlh __ ' __ ' _
partJallV fRshed waIk-oul lower
level Ceramc liIed entry leads BY OWNER. 3 b<. ranen. 1.008
you to the vatllled Great room sqJt. 2 car garage, n qUIetsub
WIth fuI wal stone r"eplace and Many updates free yard. lake
paladium 'MIldow! French access. Near Old 23 & M-59
doors open to study. and sky· Hartland SChools $124,900
light in dnong rea. AddrbOnal b<. Call1orappt (810}227-on4
&. famiy room in lower level &
prepped lor 3rt! balhl HoweD
SChools. $192,000. Take Grand
RNer West cI 1-96 past Hacker
Road to lake Edgewood go
South then roDow open S19ns to
2967 Telunde, England Real .. -----Ii!!!!!!~!!Ii!'!!!!iI!!lll-----.Estate (810) 632-74t7.

W_:_T_,;..T_~_T ...T_T_T_-:_';'_T_T_T_T_T_':_T_T_T_T_~_T::'_T_~_T-t..f-1II
•J '> • '"a• ~ -~"4"".~.' ~~ 'IJ. ,....
•J .. ~ ~I• ~.('~ ..~n I

'" ~~ r, 248-684-5324 I~ ~ ': :' tl
em OF HoweL Open House. I~" ~I
NaY. 7. 1998 (Sat) 1·3:3Opm. WALLED LAKE· 660 0....... By II"; t
1994 cape cod approx. • '-..... 3 ";, •
2200sq.lt. ~ rnshed owner. 3 bedroom ranch. I"; or
.. ~.~ 3 ~ 4111 bath. rua basernenl. 1st Iloor "; orl......... ,....... ~uuo.~ laundry. pool. deck.. $192,000 ',,; or
bedroom 11 lower 1eYeI. 2.5 (24<l) 669-1429 I~ PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP tl
~ t'-'Q8 ~n and I, Well mainlar.ed home' desirable Q,W,,,,,, sib. 4 BR. 2.5 'I
~691Q00 are;,3 Gr~ ~ WlXOIl. OPEN Sun.. NaY. ~' I~baths, rducfng upda~ master baihi;;'Ceramic liIe and ~
Mct1i9aO Group. Joan Ffetchet 1-4pm. 2875 Honeysuclde Ct. on I~ja<:uzzJ tub. IorTnaI ~ room & cSnin!I room. family room, orl
(810j227-4600Ut.312 . the8ea"~-' .~est.13 ~& ",,~ .:i lsllJoor laundry, 3 fareplaces. waD<Out basemenl willi t

'"'w .... e, .. "' .. w "'. .. n I~ workshop and Slorage room. 8nghlon Schoo/$. Code t3877. '"I
baltls. (248)684-0346, ext. 109 ~ Call-800-266-S696. Ext 9204 tor a rec«ded messa~. ~

~~llENc?v' ~~~ I II~~ R&'Mtl(<!>ALL STARS t!~~~~~ I' Ann Arbor I~ ~Ir PAMZIMMERLEE ~l
2 balh ranch on \.25 acres. l~ ~~ 810·229·8900 iI~aGo<?d IIoof plait. triencIy' kIac:hen _ _._._._._ _._._._._._ ••• _._._ .._._ _ _ .

wffia ~ ~~ N~ .. ~-----------------------~-----Irea & door 10 deck. master FAB~LOUS custom 2~
bath Is handicap usable &. buIlll'l 1997. Many upgrades &
aoc:essi:lIe cenltal air 2 car eXlras. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths.
garage 3: great Iocaton on Deep basement pUnbed for
paved road. $l29.BOO.'Onadila ~ ~ ~
'rwp. 18200 Elef1(stwe on the Leur OyIo;stra (734)665-0300'
corner 04 Gregory Rd .Mt S. d a (734""'ru:JI~n '86194' .... iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wasson Rd. and N cI M-36 oreves~. ..

~'7427~~ Estate. Reinhart
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Open l3C111r1osRetollao1e-AeaIIlnli:l~~'Jea~~D Iselling and views cI Dunham I .
HiI$ GoIr Course come WIth this I Bnghton
nice hOme III Du1ham lake
ES1al8$. 4 br., 1.5 baths, oonve-
nenI ~ and <Sning area.
F~ room wilh natural ""e- 2 STORY 2600 sq 11.3 b<, I."
place otIers a place lor quM!1 bath w,1lasement on 2 pnvale
retreat. Basement. garage, acres Priced for ~ sale,
6aved dnve and morel D.xlham $159.900 (810)231·3100 or
lalce priyiIeges. $I72.soo Take (810)334-2655
M·59- e. d U5-23 10 N. on ~....;....-------
T.psIoo Ut. Rd. follow open 4 BR., 2 balh ranch on 2 4lteed
sqlS 10 2989 TJPSlCO lk.. Ad acres 2 car garage. ""epIace.
Er\QIand R~ Estate. pole barn". deck. ~~~
(8111)632·7427. room. riceIy

$167.500 (810)227-3353.

!-:~..ti~!ai!;~~t,"lJJ!;~i:";U~;f:~

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday Cothd..,.. __ "'CIoutood Ooso<oy ... c:o.ua

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. s-~_

. PoiiC, statement: e ,,, <" ', 1i"";'~~', :;::;:l~,;..t 'I '.;"~..j, "1:, , .w_".~...~'_"'"d""_ ~.l.> ..R.:d j/lIoR'~" . ...\,~!'J.QiI.\.u~~J,'"
IoS ~ P<bIshodin rc.n--.Io atItodlO.,.. ccniIiono_ln.,.. ~ _ COI':I._d"'""" ....__ IlonI~~ ........ __ ~323E.GiWd_._.
MchgotI~ ~'7}~2000 ........ 'bon~ _""rig'fnoclO ~ ... ~._

~.::=n~~~~=:.~hI.,,;=~~:=;~~""':...=.11~~ ...~==".,,~~:"='I.'r..:=~~
::::m~."Th.~~~-=~:::::"~~"'"~~~=.~~~~~InM_ ....__cn ... --'

~~~=~:.=~~:....~'=';:.~=_ flr>l """'oct ons«1lOn.

EquoI HcusIng~ _ We .... ~IO ""_oncl sprtd U S poley"''''' aet-e
d~t<lusrog~~.,..no!lQnw.~rd~ ... _~rdmar.

~~~~~"'~~~~~.~~~;,....~ongn
§ti~.~; !!£tl:C; I::~ti~~~:,,1"":;.. ' ~~ "J~~;:; (,~~"'~;iI~~...~~~t"J<~1,..r1ii~~~..~~

1-Holly

WHITE LAKE 3 bf. ranch wi
~s. allactoed garage.
fonished walkOUl baseme!ll on 1
acte. By Ot'rner. (24<l)889-2~

1-Howell

1600S0.FT. - dooMltown. 3 b<'.
large kJchen w~. 2'.6 car
garage, cIoI.tlIe IoC & deck.
$154.900 (517)548-6713

-,~!M;:ltt~JiiL': ,
$3.95 per line

3 Line Minimum

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some

. extra cash al it.
Advertise a

garage sale in our cIasslfted
ads.

II H' hi d 148R. HOME. New siding, new NEW USnNG - By owner.19 an rooI. Wnme<iate po$S9S$IOI'l, Bnck Ranch ·1,525 sq Il., 3 br 1

$ I 20,000. can (517)545-7438, 1'.6bath. U basemen!, 1stlloor
L....- ...J leave message. laundry. air: ADProxmately '.6

--------- acre wtldl bacl<s 10 woods
A BRAND new 2.000sqA Very dose to town 11 beaUlllul
home wtil2 pM acres (horses COMFORTABLE RANCH, 3 SuO 1011 W#QN Lane
weloomel on prtvate al spor1$ bedroom, 2 flA baths. finisfled $148 950 unli NaY 6 1998
Highland l..aI<e. 3 large b<' •• 2'h basemenl on 1.52 acres, 24)(4<) (517l5.c5-7242 "
baths, family room. 1st Iloor pole barn" hOme warranty.
laundry attac:t>edgarage, walk· 5159,900. REAllY WORLD-
out basemenl 5279,000. By CROSSROADS (810)227-34SS I
~~9. (24<l)889-5701. I . Unden

NATURAL BEAUTY ROAD. I I ------ ....
~ ~ ~~ 3 BR. 1'h bath bnck; ranch. 5

lbng """--" 10 sell . . acres wlmature ha1dwoods &
ree sa. R n........ New Cuslom Colonial • 2.~ pones. l<lbdell lake access.
$139,500 EAllY WOR'..D- sq. II. home in Briar HaYe. 5214.900 5enousinquneson!y
CROSSROADS(810j227-3455 HoMI's last new In·11)Y,fl (517)54&-mllorappoontmenl

~. FOIl bedrooms.
2 1/2 baths. SkyIot jacuui in I
masler SUlf. bath. Mer" ,
'VHe ~ kidlen with isfand.
42" gas Ireplace wIh oak INIO-lel ill Iamily room. Hand laid -"
oak Iloors in ivlng & dining
rooms. lrIcitional oak banist6f
& rail 10 second toor. Ceramc
lile ~ ~ctlen. & Ialro<lcy.
Energy eliclent quality con-
Sltuc:1lOn. 9' eeIings on main
toor II\d in basemenc Yoher.
ganSen M'odow incrNSeS )'lM
Mlg space. 2·112 CII garage.
675 W. Caledonia, HoMi
$249.soo.

Call Polly Conlin
Essex Really
51 548-7252

3 ACRES, 4 b<'. ranch, 2 balhS,
allactoed ~' pole baen..
~,~. ei5~~~ ~ ~~~~ -== _

calhedral ering. Andersen win-
316 W. Wa~ St. Mom- dows. Iron! porch, sewer &
~~&3s:1iIA bath, large walef. $134.000 (517)548-5121 ---------
~ porth. mud room,
reneed-1n baclo: yard. New -..
dows & floorit>g, basemenl wa-
terproofed. 3 car garage.
$'~,OOO (517)545-1316

Milford

BV OWNER. Wlage d I.UIord
3 b<' ~ 1~ balh. updaled ~t
Idlchen & balh. Iinished base-
ment wfweIbar. cenlraI air &
Sec:unIy syuern. New« rool. 2"h
ear ~aoe. pallO & mature
trees. $125,000. (24<l)684-6 I ~

- - ~ ~ .. .t'1_""t ~,1 ", ., •................
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Milford ~ WM*\!)
~~ELlTE

(248) 684-6 655
~ PRESnGlOUS
~WHITE LAKE

..... LOCATION Super
12600 square fool

two slory built in
1m and located in beautl-
ful Calla Hals sulxflVision.
Four bedrooms 2 112 baths,
central air, 3 car altached
garage and an extra-deep

basement J ust
~ $247,9OO! Call~ = Mann, 684-

.. FABULOUS
COUNTRY ESTATE Stalely
Colonial with four large
bedrooms, 3 112 baths and
central air sits on Ihcee goc.
geous wildhfe·fiHed acres.
LoIs of Innng space and
upscale ameMies lIvough-
out' Three car allached
ga rage a rld 3 decks com·

plele the package
~~"'..JIat just 5299.900.
~ Call Dave Mann,

.. 684-6655
'WA L K TO

DOWNTOWN MILFORD!
Three bedroom, 1 112 l:oath
ranch features a large fam-
ily room with a (XJrf fire·
place. Walk-out basement
leads 10 a beautiful lot that
backs 10 the creek. Just
$129.9OO! Call Dave
Mann, 684-6655.
WIXOM CHARMER A
~ great two story'd=,wit~3~

~ baths, formal Living
loom, Dming loom,

Family room with fifeplace.
central air. f1!lished base·
ment and 2 car all garage.
Back de c k overlooks
serene (XJmmon area. Just
$199,900. Call Dave
Mann, 684-6655.
HIGHLAND BEST BUYI

Sit1ing on a
~I wooded one· acred lot, on lop of a hiI,

~ this 1800 SQ.lt. two
'story has il all! 3

bedrooms, large Masler,
Iormal Living room and
Dining room, IuD brick fife·
place in the Family room
OY'erlooks the spacious lot
with mature oak trees lead-
ing to the woods. S1 82,900.
Call Cave Mann, 684-
6655.

Northville Uvlngston County

..': , - ~
:~ .. ..

Nort>vtoe
NEVER BEFORE

I OFFERED I
An a.glnt Bricle F'1WItCh
Co~' In HOlf1IvU,...

-Edenderry HUls",•Placed among age-old
lowenng trees,lhls CUSlom

buill 5, 300 sq. It. home
provides !he besl 01

enlertaining space WIth
large scaled rooms 5

second lIoor bedrooms. 4
112 baths. 3 fll'epIaces, wet
plaster wals. marble foyer,

28x16 bbraly with a
fJl'eplace,2 staircases. ele.
Every IClClusion is presenl
A AlUCH-lOnD fAJlll Y HOME.

$450,000•AN' for BOB BAKE:
313-793·0383r.f:'~ii1SOlWtlTZER11 !6 REAL mATE

""~"''''''''''W''1
1734)453-6800

Slate Fleertallon Atta is
ne"1blr. NICe COItlIry sellW'l9
CNeI' an acr•• 2 car gar • lencee
yard. Utlure trees (V.HS7312)
$61.soooo
ConI»(lak P~ Spac.ous 2
SIOry II ""re<:; rm. 101M wlcory
rteplaci!. deck off '1'eal rm.. 2
car all. gar. ICON729SLl
5216.900 00
$ Counlry lerts ck>se 10
Bt'i*n 5 Be cape Cod, 35
ba:ls, lowly treed selWlg
Hardwood n,fill bstTC.. 1Slir
lal.rOy. deck. 2~ all galaQe
Hartland SChools (C07307Ll
S234JlOO 00
Acnage, Acreage! Cu$~
ranch on 10 counltJ' aaes
Formal chlg. large kt.WJ:s1and
COly iteplace & ealtleQ'1I eel
Ings In gr.al rm. Full b$l'lll
(C07XleL) S234 900 00
Nearing compltllonl Qo.la.ly
buill b1 Leda ConsIruc:1Jon Co.
2900 sq lL. hardwood n enl1)'
s~ hail. & blct>en. Floor 10
ceiing stone fireplace. 2 doc<
walS lead 10 cleek ~
OIIIlr a" aerel 3 car gar
(C07Xl5L1 S3C9.900 00
32 Acrts & a Newer Home
Properly Is spr&bIe. treed. rol-
r'l!l se1lJntl 4 br. 2 5lory. finISheo:
wa'kllo.C, 2 eat att.~. 24132
pole barn. (C07321L1
5370,00000

AU Sports Lakefronl home
~ prr.ale taI<e. 3 br'~ 2.5
bails,1atmry,1a'9tlaITodty,2
ear all. gaflge. Bri'9 yOUr 60a
~.~~_~e.!. ready for lun
v-utJ27S1..) $' as.OOO00

(810)227-1111

CALLAN
VILLAGE OF UIlFORD .EIlra
sharp 3 bedroom 2 balh Cape
Cod home Huge IrMg room
WIlh nalUtaJ flCepl.lce, spa¢lOuS
~. IuI fnshed basemerc.
2 car gara~ WIth upstallS
lXnJs room and a ruce'Yland·
scaped Iol Don I mrss IhlS'
Pnced al $l79.aoo [)..310
MILFORD - 5 litre country
IlOme thaI's neslled among
1owetil'9 pones. ON 3900 sq
It d rooms are spacoovs. The

• IrMg room and huge library
bolh have Iireplace$ as does
Itle huge old Iashooned CQUtll1)'
lc.tc:heri Ihal's Itle IamIy gather·
W>g place There are 4 ~.
rooms and 4 ba1tlSplus rnucn.
lTUtI more A de/9'IllO show'
Preed AI S460.ooo e-2573
COMMERCE· Greal buy on
!hIS 4 bedroom 2 balh home
Wllh a ~ IMrog room and
warm gIovmg nalUrallJreplace
Fr'llShed waJkouI perlect 10< ....
law quarle rs <:omplele w'th
lamiIy room. kJlcherI. bedroom.
bath and den Lar~ pole
barn. Bea'J!JllA 4 acr. setting'
PrICed &1$215,000 8-3760
H1GHLAN D • New horne wall·
I'lg 10< you 10 choose the car.
pelIng 4 bedrooms and 2 5
ba#ls. Fatlulolls 1<llet>en lhal
opens to the 1amo'Yroom 'M1h
nauel Ilreplaee There 1$' a
wakollllower le',oel Wllh a 2nd

, Illeplace that leads 10 l.~e
raw>es and woods on ttus 5
ac:re Site Tru'Y a rnce home
and prICed at 5325000 H-
5616
MlLFORDI • Vacanl4 bedroom
2 batl'l home in deSirable

: Village area Thai Yo1ltI a Ii:lle
• work rt 00UId be Itle shlnnng
, Slar 01 Il'le ne19hborhood

Large krIchen. 1f'liShed base·
, men! and 2 car garage PrICed
· II $139.soo [)'716

HIGHLAND • DurtIam
Lak.elzont! Private nsporallonal
selling on Itle hiIIsode 0\/llII00l<.
ing !he lake. Quality horne wllh
5000+ sq IIi'ldudong wa:k-out
lower kMlt. Custom Iulehen.
dining room. stlldoo. 4 car
garage. Thas exe<:Wo'e home
Is olfered al 5595.000 callo<
appoonlment. A·32281
MILFORD • lnIIIlsImenl speoaI
Ioeated in the VIIage. 2 sepa·
rate homes allached. one
be,ng a 3 bedroom VlClQnan
and the olher a 2 bedroom
ranch. Thl$ 1$ a real sleeper
and a great opportvr1<ly Pnced
IIS159,900 S-SOS
HIGHlAND • E.ecuwe
Lak.elronl Eslale Wllh 0IIIll

• 6000 sq It lhatl$llt 10< Aoyaty
and Ioea'ed and 11 beay14u1
acres. The rooms are al spa.
oous W1lh lhe 27.<23' massNe
IMng room selling the lone.
Pleas. caU 104' )'O\Ir prMlle
show'ng PrICed at 5719,754.
B-56S0
UILFOR D • Enjoy !tis sprawl-
I'lg mulliewI horne on 5 acres
Of God's COI.riIl)' Thos pte$lJ9-
IOUS hotf>e has 3800 sq It •
the lower kMlI walk-<>ul 1eYel.
Ths home is ur'lIqUf: and com-
plelef)' OtIerenl and deseMS
)'OlJt nspedJon. Please callo<
appcwIlment. 1>-31 OS

~
~

CALLAN
1148,685·1588

: SalemlSalem Twp

Nothing
Ordinary

about this one! VlDtage
colonial gracefully

brought into the 90's
featuring Grand Master

Suite .ith balcony,
F4IIliIy I'QOm ...-ith

fire~. "new" sina! '93:
Roo~ Plumbing;

Electrical, Healing &:
Cooling and MUCH,

MCeH MORE! Seeing is
believing'!' $339,900.

South Lyon

1750 SO. FT. 1~ SlO/Y,
Bric:k & VII'l)'l home. 3 br'S. 2
fuI baths, pm an addibonal
I'M) * baths. central air,
ceramic tile. 1Sf floor IaUll-
cYy. spmklers & 2 car
garage. BeautIful home WI
nICe subdivision. Greal
sdlOOls! (248)486-1963

Walk To
Town

from this V'mtage, One
Owner Northville home.

This 'lI'OIlderful 3
bedl'QOm, 1.5 bath home

was recently painted
inside &: out' Clean and
Family Ready! A Oll<e·in·
a·hfelime opportunity to

It..e in N'orthnlle at a
reasonable price.

$117,500:

DOWNTOWN SOlJnt Lyon.
Cv1e house. 2 br ~ 1 bath. large
lenced in backyard S123 900
(248)437-4661.

~ l.akefrollC-
2 s10ry on canallNding 10 Ial<e.
GrN! oppcw1l.nIy 10 get on !tis
~ lake. Lot SIZe 80>300.
(AI.H7313l) S 189.900 00

Cdlo_lIIIsr-l
GrNt 1m. INtures ... waI SlOne
mpace.3 tJ(s.. lile 100000r&
landry. Huge ul-in kltchen.
lotaly fenced yard. bad<s 10
oorntTUllIty plU1<. (com 1L)
S152.000OO(810)227-1111

IMPRESSIVE RANCH, almost
3.000SQ It. CHef 1 aae 101 in
oty, 3 br _ IiWlg room. famiy
room. IormaI dining. brealdast
nook. 3'~ baths. master suote
w.'walk-in closets & master
bath. 3 season room. 3 car
garage. $219,900. Open SIn
l~. Colonial Acres sales. Inc.
(248)437-8596, (248)43Nll96lIB

, 248·349·6200 •

1l'In:lay, NoYen'ter 5, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST tCREA TIVE I.lVlNG - C5

Apple Mobile
UomeSales

1-800·942·2283
FREE CREDIT WORK

FREE FINANCE WORK
E-Z CREDIT TERMS

NEW & USED HOMES
ALL AREAS

HOWELL - 2 bed 1 bath
starting al ••.__ .$5,000 00
HOWELL • Real nice 2
bed. 1 bath, mature 101.
MaYa righl n. Vacant.
HOWELL - Cute older
model. Loaded with appli-
ances. Good seclion of
convnunity.
FOWLERVILLE· 3 bed, 2
bath, many extras,
lmn\e(jale Occupancy.
HAMBURG· Corner 101
doubIe-wide. All newtJ
remodeled, open floor
plan. 12x20 deck. 3 bed, 2
ba1hs. Real sharp.
HAMBURG· ThIs model
137 New Castle is stunning
• you gel more for your
money, Irom decks 10 car-
port, perWneter lot.
WHITMORE LAKE -
Comer 101, dOllblewide.
Beauldul 3 bed, 2 bath.
open IIoor plan. large deck
and much more.
HOWELL • RighI down
from pool. a 3 bed. 1 bath.
Vacant. Ready 10 be occu-
pied. Won't IastI
MILFORD· Nice starler
home righl down Irom !he
privale beach This 2 bed,
1 112 bath is centraDy
locale<:!.
HAMBURG • Pinckney
sdlool~ '115 0unhilI
- Real sharp. senors reia-
cali'lg. will tall<.price.
HOWELL· Double wide 3
bed, 2 bath maxe<:! Ollt,
Sharp. Huge, Huge Lot.
MANY MORETOCHooSE
FRO .... CHECKTltE
MOBILE HOME MONTHLY
(810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON. 2 br'S.. 1 bath. 1
car garage, gas liteplace. built
WIoak. shelVes. most appiances
stay, pool & c:kbhouse. $96,000
(810)220-1751 •

FARMINGTON· By owner, 2
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Wynset
Condos. end unil. luI flase.mena. 2 car garage, $165,000.
By appl . (248) 474-5771

HOWELL BURWICK Glen.
2br.. 2 bath. 1st floor wfal
appiances. $108.000.
(734)87&-1318. (517}54&-2546

I LakefronV
I Waterfront Homes

NORTHV1LLEJ NOVI schools. 3
br. to'M"ohouse WI Counlly Place.

___ -------, 1 car garage. IinisIleQ bsmL
central air, new carpet & paint
$156.900 (248)305-S016.

R&'AflM.<:®
ELITE

Union Lake!
White Lake

Loc..tl!"d in ~~t U.II rtau

(248.684-6655

GREEN SHEET ads gel results

LAKEFRONT
HOME

for sale 1830 sq.
ft. Finished walkout

basement. 2 car
garage. 3 bedroom,

1-1/2 baths. In
Holly. $193,500.
(248) 887-1648

or
(248) 887-1132

ask for Jan

Ask For ·an~~.....v@ERMA ROGERS KgIFInl'.
Realtor Assoc. ... :: IfI"!!i ELITE

(248) ,,"~- ~ PFlOSP£CTH:l.L

684.6655 "'.., ~ ~~ENTER

.'

d"~,;
~-:.:-....-

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom

~

dler

OPEN SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8TH
. 1-4 P.M.

2347 Carriage Way· Milford
4 bedroom newer oolonial in prestiQ'OUS Berwyck Par1c.
Exclusive oommunity backing to Kensinglon Par1c.
Perfect lor sporls & nature lovers. Backs to 300 ae. fISh-
109, txking. rnking, 18hole G C & more F"lI'Iished LL
y"th 112balh & wet bar. Only $279.900 M.lIord Rd. S 01
lownlo Berwyd<. E. 10 Garnage Way 3BR. CAPE Cod. pnvale 1 acre

parcel Cal Dave 8am-Spm,
(810)220-7926

NEW CONSTRUCTION. still
ttne 10 pICk your colors
2.210Sq It. Ph S!O/Y.wonderful
open floor plan ~'fmain floor
master s~e, 2 br. up, al 01 the
emas. Located in 1ove'YMoon-
ShadcM'S SUl, lake access
9139 Moonlighl Ba1'. S290,ooo
Call for more WormallOn
I248)S89-347 4. OM'lert13ulldel'

Open daily 12-6 p.rn.
IJS.231O 'Nhdrnore IAl:e

(8 "" R4 J t»l. 10 Ua.n $1,",-
SO<.cI> 10 E&SI ~ DriYe •

.aSlIo Lake PIne DriYe Soulh.
(734) 449·5029

&ROKERS AlW"~ \\ tlco\U

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen.
New SIOgIe or double. Model
CIose-out. Thomas Homes.
Inc.. (517)675-5152.

BRIGHTON· Very shaIp 3 bed
WIth fU1 ~ pkg. priced to
rnt;Ml quick!1 Backs 10 private
lot' IOrtt $13.500, WON' Action

(517)545-7565

EVERGREEN
CONDOMINIUMS

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen.
1994 FJeelwood, 1.100sq.I'L. 3
br~ 2 ba1h, cenl1a/ air, large
deck wfawning. beaUllful home.
Asmg $33,000. MoCrvated sel-
er. (e 10)22G-8131, day or night.

BRIGHTON. FOR sale by 0'Ml-
er. Double Wlde!doubIe Iol. 3br.
2 bath. Very nice. $75,000
1517)733-2562

CALL TODAYI
Manufactured Homes

of ...lehlgln.
FUling your need to
.ffordlbIe housing .

1810)229-3329

FOWLEflVlLl.E - ..MI isted'l
Cule home WIth large Wing
erea'i All appiances Sl3Y'1 Low
down and· low 101 rent' Cal
Action

1517)545-7565

. Duplexes &
Townhouses

Farms!
Horse Farms

HAY BURG· a,.owner, iITtnac:-
wte. Garage openers. fireplac-
es, decks. elC. on 1 treed acre,________ -' $179,ooo{5171548-7305

COUNTRY ESTATE. 60 acre
horse farm! 6 barns. 3 car
garage, fenced ~ sever·
al lior$e SlaIs. House has
Iireplace, fuI basement and
more. ~9,OOO. REALTY

_________ WORLD·CROSSROADS.
(810)227-3455

FREE GARAGE SALE XIT
l\1lEN YOU !'LACE A GA-

RkGE SALE A:)
PlJTIWI MEADOWS SU8DMSlON

PINCKNEY AREA
You donl need a vacallorllO
gel ~ from II all • jusl
come home 10 Putnam
M~ localed on &SO
Drisllne acres lealunng
'rltl'1ber Trace Goll Course •
Roval Equestrian Cenler
and beauliflA II sports Lake
WaIat:1f - Phases 1 ~ 2
sold out. 37 Iols remaonong
in Phase 3 slarling al
$70,000 All 1 acre mini·
m;m· 18 acres Lakelronts
starting al $325.000

•• B.~
A" TN Uic/IIaIlI GroI4»

ill "~1:H.3IlPU
Uo-m~EJlt 201AloI
""7U50SE

uagnlf~t Lak' Front on all spotts Duc* Lake. QuaIl!)'
aboundS- Temlic home Wllh anenl101l 10 details 4 beds.
4 5 bths. bAard area and slearn rm. Itl blh. off exercise
room. oak Mt bar WIth tapper. poncess SUIte.master swe
has paneled $Mtf Terraces, pallO Spronlder. Voews'
"CoonIry Club' Irving every dayl A sacrIfIce al
$1 099 999 00 MLt850775 teA 17543
Besl Buy In Hlghl.ndl Hellla,./! Farms sub A greal
soughl aller area of homes wa'~ 10 elemenlary and
church neart!)' 3 beds. updaled bths • and cherry kItchen
cabinets Po1'o'erwalks. quad leYer. flreplace $149,911
teR17683 MLt856299,

lOVER 11.5 MILI.fON
. SOLD IN 1997 fI

c.n CyndI Robinson
(248) 333-121 1 VM!PG

• (243) 745-2063 0ffIceM,I
WiM number-one ~nd

roPAGENTArREAL ESrArEONE ·II4.FORD Im-IH7

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOMES
FRO'" $Ut,900

Sdewa-'k.$. Slreel ight$,
sewer and waler. railS' 10
tra~s

Model hours Daily,
Noon 10 Spm.

LlITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY.

INC.

JUST REDUCED OUtstanding Colonial built in 1997 in
one of SOuth lyon's newest developmenls feaMes: 4
bedrooms, 2.S baths. lMng room w/fireplace.. country
kitchen w/dOOt leading to brid:. patio, lonnal dini~
room, fun basement and 2 car attached Ilarage. City
water & sewer. 5269.soo. can TONY SPAR~for a rrst ol
extras at RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE (248) 486-5006.

Fi,"Financial
.., MtNt~ ClH'PO""'on

- Purchases and Refinances
- First-Time Home Buyers
- New Construction Homes

se~I'::~::aS;~cer(248) 347·7440
"call lor 8 Free Consunalion"

I' "

Manufactured
Homes

RYMAL ~
ri1SYMES~

• < REAL ESTATE'
EARN WHATYOlJ'ARE WORTH

TIME FORA 'CHANGE??
GET ALL THE'TOOLS

YOU NEEDI
VAWARD WlNNINGADVERTISING
V LATESTTECHNOW<jY
V TOP MANAGEMENT SUPPORT
VON· GOING TRAINING PROGRAMS'

CALLIODAY FOB
CONEJDENDAL INTERVIEWI

l: E

Many tnO<e great deals
kkelhls one

CALL NOW
(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•He 0'5 Available

3 Bedrooms, 1 Bath
For Under 10,0001

Newer pain .. flooring
carpel. waler heater
and furnace; slde·by-

side relrigertOl'.***********Over 900 sq. ft.
Marlette

3 bedroom. 1 bath,
lots of updales,

perimeter 101, •
and all the appliances

make this home a
value at S11,500****'*******BIg, BIg. Blgi

AJmoslll00 sq. fl.
3 bedroom. 2 bath, •

perimeter JoI, •
backs up to woods, •

home remodeled with~
many updales.
A real must see

a1S12.5OO***********~As flttJe As $S()()
Moves You Inl

Also Hundreds of •
RepoHomes/

PARK ASSOCIATES
(lOI-free) .

1-877·0NE·2·BUV
(663-2289)

NEW FOUR br. mcdIlir, huge WEBBERViLLE - New 3 br 2
gr~1 room WIlh fireplace. sky- bath. vinyl SIding. stw>gled roQI.
IghtS. dekJxe appianc:e padt.. lo/no down. payment LItlder
age, read1'. lor your ~e $550 WIth sile fee. Cresl Hous·
~.~e_~ ing 1-800-734.0001.

~~~ WEBBERVILLE. 1973 Mar·1-800-~;:1"-' !ene. c:Iean. 2 br. rnatlJ' \11>
Qr.ldes. New washer/dryer. Low

NORTHFIELD ESTATES. 1995 lOt rent. IoAuSl sea. $5,000. or
doublewide. $565Il.Ion1J'l! In- best.1517)547-3166

'dudes IoC and home payment ---------
Joe lirSl year. Perfect condilJon. WHrruORE LAKE • ~
(11'4 apr. 10 down. 3OOmo ) SChools. 4 yes. old Appro.;.
HOLl.Y HOMES 1810)231-1440. mately 15OOsqJt.. penmeler Iol

'0' down assumable loan.
NORTHVILLE· 1989. 3 br. 1 (8101231-0563
bath. beautdIJ condillOn. Irrtne- .
ciate oc:a.opatlC)'. $t5.ooo
(248)43HI215 WHY RENT1? -NO PAYMENT

FOR 90 OAYS'I lQlno down
NOVI MEADOWS. leas 2 br ~ 1 avaiable on dozens 01 QUality

,bath. 14><54.stOlle & refrigera' pre-owned homes, In-courIlY
lor, window air conditJoner. selec:liprI. Crest Housino ~
$S,1OO'best. (313)255-3956. 20 years WIbusiness • OualilJ'

FREE purchaslng asSIstanCe
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS • 1-800-734-0001
1648sq1L doublewide WIth car· ---------
port and~. Excellenl. Like
new. Ie oc:c:upancy.
Reduced! Ontv $49,900.
HOLt.V HOMES 1810)231-1440.

FOR MORE 'green' in your
waae~ advertISe WIour 'Green'

Sheel
& gel resul1s

SOUTH LYON. Don1 pass up
this 2 bf. home lor $4000.
FresHy painted. new IurnanceIceottaI air & wood shed Cat _
(810)220-4889.

·3 bedrooms
• 2 full baths
• Deluxe G E. appliances
-Immediale occupancy
• South Lyon Schools

'-~IIC.ISJ-

11ME IS running out. •.Hldden
Torrbers WI Soulh Lyon has 3
beautdul homes 10choose from.

______ -, 4 br • 2414 sq lL Cape Cod on a

il I
wooded lot. 5298,400. 2600

t Novi sq lL CoIonoaJ WIlh 3 car garage.
5283,620 3 br. Cape COd.
2560 sqJt.. 1st tIoor master br.------....1 & open foyer. $301,420. A. J J NOVI - Great 'Country Place

LOADED WITH
• ...... Van 0y9n Builder. lnc Condo',2 br .• 2-5 bath, neutral

e:<tras. 0"'> (248}48&2985 (810)229-2085 GIBRALTAR- LARGE home on decor, gas roreplace. oak cab!-~=~~~:l ' Lake Erie. 4 protected boal nelS. lirished basement. ga..... .-- ---. weDs inclu<ing IIt1. al mouth 01 rage. newer wrdows.
Itl MysbC Forest Sub • NortllVIIIe Deltoct River & Lake Erie. 3 ltTvnedJate occupancy. 81' CMn-
~ ~s, M y~ ~~~~t: 30 er. (248)4-49-6937
(248)347·1975 or C&nUy 21 A-l Rea!l'f:
(810)229-2085 ---------' (734)675-6155

11
LOOKING FOR ThaI Spec:iaI •

IHome? Consider !hIS builders HILAND LAKE. PIncI<roey. Po-
Pinckney home w/5 br • ~1 baths. formal vate access on c:haltl 017 lakes._________ dinono, great room: lulc:hen to· new hOI'ne, 3 br .. 2 balhs, ·lst

_______ die lor WIth island. walk.-in floor Iaoodly. basement. ga-

--~.-~ ~~~~~~~
Homes, Ltd. (248J6&S-0566 en. private. 3Ox7O' pole barn.

, • " •• $297.000 (810)227'7738

2 Years Old ~cuIar 3 br em IPORTAGE LAKE· year rotrod~: ~~ cii'~~ I I Whitmore Lake 920 sqJl. Cottage wieanal. nat-
bsriIL. 2 ear gar. 1.4 aores. ural fireplace. $125.000.
1-5 story barn. (C07316LI (248)437·9440,alter5pm.
SI95.ooooo
!~tefuDy Appointed- 4 br., ~AN~~H~~E ~
~~ fta~~: Treed lot. master baIh. firSlfloor
solid Asl'l kll. cabin.ts, laundry. Some 13ndscap1ng.
Anderson doorwals. tool. $139,850. REALTY WOALO-
desionet baths. lurnace. All CROSSROADS (810)227'3455
~u have to do is ~ In
(C07323l) $199,900 CO
Delightful fnlulest BeallltlJ
selling. ~~ remodeled
& redecorated. Dream ~J
3 tJ(~ study c:uslOm fRSOeO
bsml, fltlMed pole barn. on~2U,~C03s' (C07283L)

Tall Pines & professional
~ sooO\nllhs dta·
male 4 br Whospemg Pnes.
golf course commlrily
Romantoc: masler sui!S. 2500
sp. II. lremendous stree!
appeal! (C07293l) $249.900

(810)227-1111

$2000" ,
&ash Bade* Plus
3 Year Reduced SIle Rent
On seled models

HoVi Meadows
~JoIln
(248) 344-1988
Napoer Rd 1 mile s of Grand
FlNtI. 1 lillie w of WtxOm Rd

$2000
CashBack*
PkJs FREE ceotral ~r
$195Vmo.SIte rert 2nd ~
~ rrom $45.9:0
Kensington PlaCe
CalIlruct
(248) 431-2039
On Grand FINer 1·9610 exit 1S3
iCIOSS from KeJ'lSIIlQ1OO Meltcpar1l

• 3 bedrooms ,
·2 fun baths
• Deluxe G E. appliances
• Immed"l3te octllpancy
• Soulh Lyon SChools
.....sKnII.IIC.n®_

C8d8rbrook Eslates
Gal JI:1ite Hed
(248) 881-1980
On 101·59, west ~ Bog!! la~ Rd

-3 bedrooms
·2 full baths
• Otluxe G E. a ppll3llCeS
• Immedl3le octupancy
• Huron Yaney Schools

·-.znH.-~~I-

·$2000
Gash Back*Plus
$99r'mo. 1st Year St.e Rent
S I 99r'mo. 2nd Year

III

$99A11o, 1st Year sae Rent : ~::
2nd yr S1991mo.
PkJs FREE Central ~ • Deluxe G E appliances

•Immediale occupancy
• Huron Valley Schools

StrIUonI na .....smH.-s®-Cd _

(248) 685-9068 ~
On Yhom Ad. 3 1.2 m1es noI'Il1 ~ 1-96

"



,
i
r..

1

eM)
$2000 CASH BACK

Plus
fRrE $h'" COLOR T\'
S99:mo Sae Rt'llt-Ist Yr.

SI99/fl1(ISit~R~nr-Znd Yr.
O\er 1000 sq. fl.
Single Sections
From 538.900...........
AFFORDABLE

rRE·OW~ED nmlE
·3 Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• All Appliances

• Central Air
only $19.900

at

COMMERCE
~'IEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of J·96
QUALITY
HOl\'IES

(248) 684-6796
\IPlI I

wo, .s as a ass 2sa

AU,'" & IU,U,

11OMI00000tS

NOW OPEN
REFINANCE NOWI

BEST RATES
(ASH FASTEST!

(517) 552·1200
EAII...""ortt_._e

204 W. GrandRiver
Downtown Howell

HOWELL • 2 acre pa'Cels
Excellenl perl<s. beaull1ul sel·
tIng. Howell schools
(517)546-3078

Money to
Loan·Borrow•ItTORCH LAKE - 20 rni. NE

of Traverse e.ty. 2·5 acte
beaul41A buiIdono SItes
Black lOp road. underground
utbs. spedaeuIaf 'o'l&W$.
MInutes Irom Alden & Torth
lake. $19,900 10 $60,000.

KALKASKA coum
BealAlful harttwoods WIlli
roling hills. Pnvate ma ....
taJne<l road. e1ectne. excel-
Ienl hunting Close 10 $lale
Forest & snowmobile1tiWs.
5 & 10 actes avaJable.
$lartll'l9 at S24.9OO EZ
terms

More acteage av3llable.
easy L'C lerms'

GREAT LAKES LAND CO.
(616)m-8099

DO YOU need your
credll repaired?

110% gu.r.nteed.
1·800-377·9231 NCR SEllV'Ces

lrodependenl Rep

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 5 Ac1es
of 10000fl/'l9 hardwoods. deer.
wildbfe Land Contract terms 5
m/e$ lO U5-23<M·59 SS9.9OO
Mark Browne. flea! Estale ere
(810)221·5005

& QI

FENTON HEIGHTS· 2 bt. 2 JII•••••••
bath. laundry room. garage
1150 sq n , startJng at $145/mo.
CaI 101' our specsa!s.
(810)629-8503

FOWlERVILLE· Large I br.
VlClorl8n, SSS(I'mo oncludes
heat & waler (511)223-3969
leave message

(248)437-6794

~OUlh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALEAPARTMENTS
BEAUTIFUL

1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excellent LocatIon
• Pool! PlaMed ActMtles
• C<wered Parking
° ~tTerm Leases*
W.CALL NOW!(248)437-1223

s. Lyon Area :
Rentlrom

$499
"'1cM 1'1 $p«JlII fa 18edr~

for Qw!Jf~ ~~'l(s :

• large 1 & 2 Bedroom •
, Wa!l<~ clOsets :
• fully carpeted ,

• SW1llVOlng pool. et~
• fREE HEAT :

FOWlERVILLE - NICe spa.
OOVS. 1 br. laundry. waJl('1l'I
close!. appllanoM. WVldow
lrealments Proless.onal/yman·
aged & rn3lI'ltalne<l $495 (517)
223-7445 ...Kensington

~ Park
~~

FOWlERVILLE. DELUXE, 2
br • dIStlwashet'. rnoc:rowave, u.
dlSPQSaI. laundry. elec:ltonlc en-
11)', SlOnt99. WVldow treatment$,
prole$SlOl'\3Jly managed and
maontained 5575 per month
(5171223-7445

~flBrjgbton Cove
APART\lENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

Across from
Kensington Metro Parll·

G} lOCated at 1-96 & .
= Kent Lake Rd.

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE-IN SPECIALS' KAVE A $10000 DOWN?

Want paymenl$1ess than
lent? CaI Ctlarlolle

(73-1)425-6903 • Park Assoe
MoboIe Home Sales. Inc

On 9 MIle Road
west of Pontiac Trail

• Private Park.
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

HOWELL 1.5 beauldul acres.
pel1ted & swveyed p"va'e
paved roa~ 539.000
(5 \7)545-8651.

----------, LIGHT INDUSTRIAL, offICe.
storage. Great "",eSlmenl op-
por1unlly. Jan Raupp, ERA Ry•
mal Symes. (248/431·3800 or-----------1 pa~ (734)651-4090

SOUTH l YON. lJ9I'l IOduslnal.
offICe. Slorage 2000sq It •
(248)437-6006

I

Real Estate
Wanled

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

HOWELL PRIME Property '"
Locabon. 1DOll oa~s 2. acres.
559.000. lC lerms
(517)54&-1916

MOVE IN BY
THANKSGIVING
fat AT·
,. LEXINGTON

bMANOR
MA nIce place to call

. hOme"

1*349 MOVE~
YOU IN!

Office Bus. Space
saleJlease

caJ Mon..Fn. ~Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~ Housr'>g 0ppM.nIy

Lots & Acreage!.
Vacant

MARION TWP. 4 Iols. plus 2
actes each. pr...-a:e rd. perked. • BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
surveyed. H<MeD Schools. FAST CLOSINGS.
$44.900 each. (248)684-1906 (SI7}546-5137, Dan, Broker
0I'(248~ "

In Novi
~IODEL CLEARA~CE
3 Year Site Rent Specials
On These Select !-fodels

14x66
only $24,900

16'(70
only $29.900

2 and 3 bedrooms
2 full baths .

Odu'(c GE appliances
South L) on Schools

S99fmo-I ~tYr. Site Rent
SI99!mo.-2ndYr Site Reot
S299'r:lQ-3rdYr SlIeReDt

at beautiful
NOVI

l\'IEADO\-VS
on :"3PIC'r Rd

S. of Grand Rl\cr
W. of Wixom Rd

call John
(248) 344-1988

Lakefront
Property

LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY
Been perk.ed.

103' x 335' approx.

in Holly

(248) 887-1648
or

(248) BB7-1132
ask for Jan

~~ Commercia~ndustrial
~~ sale or lease

Ac~age.AerU9'
NIcholson Rd 5 Acres
534.900 00 (VA7317L1
3 6 Acres 528.900.00
(VA73161)
6.6 Acres 539.900.00
(VA7319L1
10 Acres 549.000 00 (VA732Ol)

Buills 51, Gregory t 89 Acres
$24.900 00 (VA72971)

(810) 227-1111

MILFORD. 4 aeres 8eauNully
wooded. Expensive hones
Very pnvale 51JO 000
(248)642·5119

Business
Opportunities

MILFORDfflHrrE LAKE. 2
acre wooded lot pnvate paved
sub. underground UbIll>es, w'o
srte $69 9K. (248) 676-8027. -;::=====~

./
ALL A OS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFlCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

VACANT LAND
Howell. Only 13

lake front +
lakeview lots left in
Lake in the Pines.

From $49,900.
Wooded. walk-out,

dramatic sites.

II,·',The~~
. el~m~Ext237

Beth Drury ext. 341.

BYRON. 'h 10 ~ acre Iols on
pavement. Pel1ted and sur·
veyed. S15.OOO 10 518.000
(517)54&-9698

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FacilIties
• PlaygrOlJlld

. NOW
LEASING!
Pnme Do'wnIO'Ml

Northville Loca!lOn
MainCenlre OffICe Sudes

has povale oIflCe$
available for lease.

lurnished or unIumished
Conference & meell/'l9

faoit>es avaiable
Excelklnt localXln'
All the leatures of

DownlO'Ml NolttMIIe at your
offICe door • a must see!

CALL BETH
TODAYI

(248) 865 1600
SINGH. THIS WEEK ONLY!

Business &
Prof Buildings

OFFICE SPACE SUB- LEASE_
_ .-------., 2 room SUIle ·400 sq ft.. povaleentrance, ~ inc:Iuded cal:

(248)855-9676. X: 221

lYON TWP. exclusive. 900+
sq ft.. 2br. apt. all utiltJes
rnduded + many extras Some
mald service $75G+deposrt No
pets. (248)437-2474

FOWLERVIllE
AViUable I acre parcel in
FoYAerville SChool 0Istne1.
Will build 10 suot. 1,2OOsq1L
or Iar~. Pnc:es star1ltlg at
$135.000. For rt'lOfe lnIorma·
tJOn. caI Bob at Redinger
auaders. (517) 521-4829. r;;;;;:;;;;jp;;;~;;;1

WHITMORE LAKE· Builders.' __ --~---.,
FOWLERVILLE, 2 • Mo acte golters lot on \he 10th green.
parcels near Iown. Cash or land lJnks 01 WI'olmore Lake
oonlrac:t. $24.000'eac:h. $79,900 (248) 437-8031.
(517)223-0660 . . - •..

L- --J FOWLERVILLE," aete parcels
between Grand Rrver Ave. & I·

___ -------. 96 (517)223-942S,lfnoanswer
leave message.

FOWLERVILlE. 2 acre parcel CASH
located S. 01 town. walk-out FOR LAND CONTRACTS.--------1 SIle. pet1<ed& surveyed. several MORTGAGES & HOUSES,r-------_ ~k~ ~rtti. ~ C81l Roger: (517)543-1093.
land conlrac:t lerms avaiable CAS H FOR land contracts &
(517)548-S677. mort ages. Top dollar pajd Arrt
FOWLERVILLE. BUILDING amI ~astclose (810)221'7200 I!~~!!!!!~!!!!J
Lot. sewer. waler. gas. paved
road. surveyed 535.ooo.lerms .----------------.(810)227·5688 (810)229-2813

FOWLERVILlE. lOTS for sale
2 al 80 acte, $29.900 each. I
at 1 86 acres. $31.900 Really
ExllCXJtNeS. CaI GarY.
(810)225-1888. ext. 100.

FENTON· II aCte on pnvate
lake, walkout. ,n sub. paved
road Musl sen SS2.ooo. Cal
1810)714·2411

FENTON - 2·1 acte lots Il'I ne.....
sui:> RoklQ. 'MlOded. walkou!s
5eduded &. pri'o'ate. $larlJng at
SSSK. Call (810)714·241 1

CommerciaVRetail
SaleJlease

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

HOMEOWNERS
·WE CARE MORE ABOUT YOUR FUTURE

THAN YOUR PAST-

CASH FAST
FAST CLOSINGS

CREDIT PROBLEMS AND
BANK TURN DOWNS WELCOME

• ProfeSSIOnal service
° 24 hours pre-approval
° Bill ConsolidatlOfl

BANKRUPTCY, FORECLOSURE OK

CERTIFIED FINANCIAL CORPORATION
800-472-899t

FOWLERVILLE. VACANT lots!
acreage on bIac:ldop, Mason
Ad • roIIng waII<-<lUI $lies. pel1<,
SUlVeyed 4 8 actes can be
split. (517)223-3853

GREEN SHEET
aetooads
gel reSUl'.s

~::::::::::::~ HAMBURG TWP. One acre
waIk-out SIle. $52.000
(248)437-4494 days.
(810)225-9141 IIIghtS

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 2"h acre.
Good peri< '" walkout SIte LC
lerms. $49.000(517)546-1976 ... --------------- ...

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
••• 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R ASU (810) 227-1016 • (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878-4848
.t\. (i}_-_ www.griffithrealty.com lIB

ilLS [•.. ~,....----_-=..::_------.

QUALm' BUILT cmmMPORARY WITH LAKE
\'lE\~'S .~ 3~ andI"l"IlUll!llXS~~
cm:r.x ~nd~~~ Boon. NI$$ futo..-es, fl;b'!td «iing ill
~ rtad) ~6r.ish ~ t.'llhr,,-aI5, ~ bNdL
llrgt lNSIe\' Slilt "'ih "ilirlp:d in NtJo, ,,11111~ illtilNl
<belli. irg lOClCI\ b::1Iy I'CXX:1 "'1llI ~ aId II1CdllllOl't! GR·

PEACEfUL ELEGANCE. View tt.t lake from
this ~~utifully dtc'Orolted 4 bedroom. 3 balhroom
conlcmporolry with O\"<!r 5.000 sf. and olmenilics
100 numerous 10 mention 561 wooded acres
""th ~ndy beach fronlage on Viking Lake and
golf green in pro. Colli tor d~tai1< GR-1901.

000

LAKE COMMUNITY CONTEMPORARY. SPECTACULAR NEW COl>\STRUCTlON in
like new 4 bedroom,. 2.5 bath home featuring Rid~'OOd. This 4 btdroom. 3.S b.llh features vault~
colthedral ceilings and neutrat decor. Lhing ceilmgs in f~mily and Ir.ing rooms, luge muter sUite
room \\ith firepl.1ee, family room,. cenlral air lIith hot tub, custom dttrry l:itchtn.lormal dining..
and deck ~\'ulooking a beautiful treed har~'OOd tnur and family room ~;thfirtpb«. M~n)'
~('Iling. Privileges to Thompson Lake and posSibilities ",th "alkout lower It'I'tl Gazebo-sl)le
communi rks. GR-1878. $212,900 porch O\'tnoob IO\-dy ,,-ooded IolGR·I914. S29S,lOO.

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals itA
DelJverlng Exceptional Real Estate Services E R X

Bruce Meyer. Realtor
Slfl(~ 1991 Bruce has ~T\~ the ~.1 eslaU llffds of Li-ingston Coonl,. with prompt, (Q\Irteoos and
professional ~T\i« I..et him use his kno-..ltdge and exptrien« to benefit )'llU, ...huber bu)ing or
sellang

Call Bruce (or 811ofyourreal esta!s needs· (BtO) 227-10t6

NOVIRIDGE
APARTUENTS

AND
TOWHHOMES

Exce¢onal Value
CAll. TODAY

(248)349-8200
PETS welCOME

Commerclalnnd.
Nacant Property

All APARTMENTS MUST BE RENTED!
No reasonable offer will be refused.
Call NOW for RENT·A-THON deals!

~~ ~
• H(JRSDAY

FRIDAY..,2 'tliO"N SATURDAY.
B.11~-A.- ~~.

The b.iggm rental event in history is
going on NOW and you

don't want to miss it! PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4Utk~L~1

Come III & Clteck Out All R¥t~~;,n
Tlte New RtIlo\'at;olls

For 1998f

MILFORD. DOWNTOWN.
Large I br. w'extra room 101'
home offoce. ele. Heal ll'ICIuded
No pets. SS6G'mo. + secvnty.
(248)684·, 280

BURWICK
AfonmCM HO_$~t-rt:vS

,/ • I & 2 Bedroom
Selections

, Hrat & Water Included
• Central heat 6- air
• Minutes from "'ork & play
• Blinds included • Swimming Pool
, 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

I t Commercla~dustrial
• Sale or lease

...~

Apartments-
Unfumlshed CALL (517)548-5755

OFFICE HOURS:
M·F 10·6 SAT. 10-5ARGENllNE • Iatge 2 br. no

long term contracl. ondudes
lItIlrtIes. $S3G'mo No pelS
(810)632~

.EQUITY1Il~ __ S

ftJ -::rV~~~-:-::--
... ~ . ~~'f"

Get A New Lease On L,ife.

~

I.

~'.
~

~__ CALL (517) 546-7660SMon .• Fri. • 10-4 Saturday
_ : Sunday by appointment
., _ • Presented by
: ~ tE) The FounnldabCe Group

_.' == TOO(800) 989-:l833

• Easy Access to 1·96
• Small Pets Welcome
• Serene Wooded VIeWS
• Full Size Washer f,

Dryer Conn~tions

Experienc.e living at it's finest in a spacious one or two
bedroom apartment

MJJ.e an appointmenl to see Ihese beautlfut apartments lOOa)! ~ BakOnY,orwaHcoOut PatIo
FuI. Sb:~Wash~1Dry« Hook-ups
SpacloUs.1 a 2 Bedrooms
A1i~ ..
corporiJtelfousln9 Available
Free'Heat &water:

• ~e walk:ut CloSets• smalfPetSwetcome "
.aa,,*FiieunltSH;;1-!~UiP: ~J

$399Security Deposit
7 1103 S. Latson Rd.

Howell
1517) 5~6·8200

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 10-3

(517)546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr. • Howell

(llXllted ofTGr8nd Rinr A\~~

Hours: M-F 9-6; Sat. 10-3 ~

-Look For The GIant FlagO

tL. Apartment Complex
----~ owners and Managers:
---- .....__ ,HomeTownNewspaperswill be

~""""""featuring a special directory in
---- our Real Estate sections. and

__ ~Iwe want you to be a part of It!
.- __It's our Apartment CheckList.

For just $35 a month. your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday.
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 exto 228 °look For The Giant Flag- €l

I, t rr• •

http://www.griffithrealty.com
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WHY RENT ~HTON - 2 br. I Ia~ II Homes I BRIGHTON. HOME on beaw. HOWClL HlCE & dean. 2 br. HIGHLAND. LAKEFRONT $no WHITE LAKE· 3 bt. house 10 WHITMORE LAKE. 118OsQ. Jt
THE PAIN ''''''''''-UP. dose so expressway. • IIA Wnans Lake. 3 large brs.. 800sq1L home. ovenooking gIe bedroom Iowet level. non shale on large hocse fann. otflCe buiIcino, wiI bl.id 10 SlnWhen you can FREE =.......~ secunly. office & exercise rooms. 3 Lake Chemung N9W paine. SmokeI. $S95 mo.1flClJdes IJC.6. F..epIace MuS! W<e atWnaI$ _Also_, 6aOsq_;a()sa--,--.,;,.flf7-.,;,.34l44_9-8220__ .

HASSLE FREE ,...... baths, huge deek. Ieacing 10 newet eatpeL W1ndows. deeIc. lIeS. Days (313)oC93-3345 eves $375 a monlh ~ Ul*loes.
Own? STRESS FREE !'l,lGHTON1br.dup/ex.dean" ~~vH!'?!'ed'3bedtoOmFi'-':"~ r~~oxm:l~~ monm.~rrd.$85I)'mo. (248)887-6756 (248)889'230S =~~dficef~

Have $1000 JUST PLAIN ......~l. secure. WalK. 10 IOwn. ,- ...... eeiing •• - ...... 01 S2000 Per mo. rent ~ .. ml I~--P 196 &a FREE laM'! rna.r'Ilenance Included wallc~basemenL$1700r'mo. IOwards opIlon 10 buy caJ IIllfORD AREA ... bedroom '''''- nme lIOn ••
down? WAVTO $5OOImo.(734)878-6794· S1a1el~ (248)540-6288 (313)531.7128.9-4:30.' btickColonlaJ.naturalireolace. 'I', Mobile Home Site l l Rooms ~~~ReasonabIe(248UlUL4~I~

FIND AN 2'4ba1hs.on HUerelot. $1850 ...,.." ~Want Payments APARTMENT BRIGHTON. 2 br. ranch. Cat· ~~c:'~=J::. BRIGHTON. PRIVATE 3 br. StATER (248)~ _II-.. -J
L Th R ? peled. $lOVe. relngeralOr. 1'10 '. • .. ranch on 20 wooded acres. 2. C I Vess an ent pets. $6()()Imo. pIUs deposit. fndoe. $550 ~ l\oS monlhs fireplaces. 2 ear garage. new IlILFORD. BACKS 10 K~ HOWCLL SINGLE wide home HOWELUBRIGHTON AREA. ~ om mere a

. Park <Mr 150.000 U$llng$! (734)81~15 (3~A..'U"", No dog$. carpeViIllllianees. washer! IQn P~ M.nt.<eSfirlO expr~~ lots. Cable TV. natural gas, FurTlI$hed room. ao.At hOuSe- Industrial
~ & Town-Homes ~. dryer. $15Ol)'mo Short tenn b:J\. 4 .... ranch. epIaee. Co;-' counlly sellO'\g No dogs. hold. uWles oneIuded.: Associates ~ ~&l~ 1W18URG· 1 br. duplex. lake 8R1GHTON SCHOOlS • 4 lease avaiable (810)227-6354. ba 2 ear ~ eft1a1 IIr. (517)546-3015. (517)54S-9240. --------~

••- Mobile Home Sales ExpetVlnteresled Stuff ~mo. + seeunty. bedroom oolonIaI. S1.5Ol)'mo. BRIGHTON. SUALl co<rlrt ~'mo. ~~~ IlILFORD • Furnoshed r(l()rTl for HIGHlAND. BARBER/Cosme-
NOVI Shortterm.caJ(813)948-0034 home. avaIable New. 1998. please. (734)415-SS47. Vacation Resort rent. faong 1<ensO'lgIQn Par1<... ~~al~:-: 1-800-391-3011 1~1357 IWISURG. 2 br. Q.lp/ex.1lhfy BRIGHTON, 3 br. Iii bath. has $675 pet mo. ea. alter 8pm. IIllfOROrWGHLAHD FUR. Rentals KiIcherl & IaundIy J)IIV'Ieges. ~48) 887-4843

.( ANNARBOR decorated. Buek laIce access. IowetIevelWiNosmokWlg.no (810)229-6529 NISHED3br lbath~onal satellle.non-srnoker.Relerene- ~~ _

:.. 1-8CJO.732·1357 =i8~£t~~ pet$.$9S0.( 10)220-9937 FARIllNGTON HILLS. 2750 $pOItSlake.i3OOSq.1t..iTme<i- r:4a~~ S350mo HOWCLlCfTYoI.Industnal'&
,PINCKNEY. SCHAFER Ad~ CANTON . BRIGHTON Ot.DER" br 2 sq1L CoIoniaJ .. be<IrC>Orn$. ~ ate ClOa.IpaI'ley. Avaiable IIYu BOYNE AREA • Large Lake ocmnerClal lClOO-4OOOsq ~ •
, neMj remodeled 2 br. apart. t-8CJO.23S-1357 HOWELL. 2 br. balh. In ~ quiel neigt-bor. bath. 2 ear 'garage. finished Mayollm.(2048)684-2023 ~ home. SId groups. SOUTH LYON. Deluxe' rooms overhead doors & off.ees tor
: merll Quiel r::wtrtIy atrno- t-~'357 (517)S460 I 4S9. (517}548-4197. hood,'doselOsc:hools.nopets. basement. large lot. $19()(l( NORTHVILLE. EIljOyIl1e- ..... reunoons.(6Jaeuul'6)"_~around Low.w1dy,/daiyralllS. TV. maid 1ease.(SI7)546-4800
,sphere, no pels. $550 per ~ $1.100'm0.(313)S62-4841 month + seronty, (248) 01 ~ IvinQ Small ~ ~ selVlCe. <:ountiy Meadow Inn.
: ~(81~~.S&QJtIly FARMINGTON HillS NEWHUDSON.2br.$5751mo 788-5117 Pets ab9d $600 PonliacTrai. (248)437-4421 HOWELLFORLEASE.

-~..... 1~S051 + Idbes,washec!dryer hoolwp' BRIGHTON. 2100 sq1L. raneh sm-. + OISNEYBOUND 3,OOOsQ1L commereaaJ. ighI no
~.. SOU1"HFlELO deposit. references. No ~ in rW:e sub near ML ~ FOWlERVILLE • 3 bf. new seaQy.(248)349-32SS Orlando!akettonl oondo. /ur. WHITMORE LAKE. O'M'I bed & OJslnal (517)548-15S5. Ask for
~6OUTH LYON, 2 br. iwlg 1-8CJO.m·5616 (517)S4&04S91. leave message. $ISOO + deposl. Invn8cble carpet, $lOVe. fndge. washed NORTHVILLE. 2 br. mobie Rshed. sJeeps 6. 1~ baIhs, ball\. Laundly & IuIc:hen pm;. _Bob _

room. k*:heo. Iolundry room. ~Y oc:Q.lpaney(810~279El d!Yer.lraSh ~-UP. c#:f waler. home No Pets. seeunly $425 pool$S5OM1(.{810)781-4751 leges. Non-Srnoker. No pets.
Ideal lor couple. Ready SOmove 1 7·1357 NORTHVILE SMALL 1 br. ~ S850 +Seeooly. (517)223-9437 per mO (246)349-1853 Ms. $3OOo'mo. + sero.'lly deposlt. HOWELL FOR lease, 40 x 40

:~~(2l:)43~.Q2sn"Ily, For~~~ eel ~:c' s::;;. La= =~2"& 3~~:~i FOWLERVILLE 3 br. 2 bath NOVI."BeaIJlllA 4 bedroom. 2'4. ~~~~2~:~~~(810) 231.()S63 =~c:.~
,. possible. No pels. no smolonQ 1Oeallon, great I'Mllghborhood lor ranch on 3 acres W>'2 ear bath. 3200 sq1L CoI0nIaI. buill beach. Oee-Apr. $2,OOO'mo'l l' Opm (511)548-4785 .
..•SOUTH LYON. APARTMENT $5251mo. & seeumy. Heal & kJds. No pets. $1.050 mo. garage.lirOshed bsrTt. rjr;e sel- 1996. AvaiallIe rcN. $2700. {248J698-2790 l

SEARC H eledne included (810)229-5223. Iing,lheeeu (517)223-7985 SlATER (2048)S4O-6288 Office Space NOVL 5,5OOSQ.FT. warehouse
'! Free renl (734}45S-1040 SCHUSS IIr Chalet Sleeps &. offICe space avadable for:.Dow!1&own ..-1y remodeled 2 ~RIG!;'!~N. u.r23~ seNoI-FOWLERVILLE. 2,3OOSO.FT. OAK GROVE. SmaI home for 10+ hot tub 2 balh. #.J resort lITVTlediate lease. localed on
ybr: apt Gel 1 month Iree rent PINCKNEY 2 br. duplex for rent lilg ........... 10 U<>" ~. Iri-leveI on Grand RNer. $1.500 ren! on waler. Fot shQIe or amElMoes. Week or weekends Grand FItver be~ NOYIAd.:only $100 ~ deposlt I Apartments- $52tVmo. $400 sec:uty. Betsy Pets.$1""'"TaJdnQ(81~l!f~fJonS. per monlh. ~. pkJs couple. 2br.(517}S4&-3S~. avaiable.1517)548-4310 BRIGHTON· bfand new muIlJ- &. Seek Ad Ideal for Iandscap-
'.W'Ilh BDPI'0't'eCI erediL Romain I Smlh, (313)878-2501 .."",mo. (81~_~__ 5eCUl'1IydeposiL (5 I 7)223-3OS6 pie offICe spaces, 100 10 ong or $IOragEl c:ompany
".Really (734}48S-1849. - Furnished lOOOsq.ll PhOne. reeepborl<st. (248)349.9330
~. PINCKNEY AREA. 2 br. $600 BRIGHTON. 3 br~ 1 bath. FOWLERVILLE. LARGE 4 br. eopylfax avaiabIe. Conference ~~~.;.;.;. _
::WALLED LAKE. Lakelront, 1 $90() seeurily. No dogs. ~ ~~ ~m: ~. eatwasher &~ room. (810)229-5155. WIXOM • light onduslriaI.
::bedroom. 719 E. WalledLake =~1'~~ ~ anees,pond. (734)878-0806 alely.(810)229-8211. screened in ~Avaiable BRIGHTON. 100sQ.FT. 01 0/. ~~1xa~I.~r&
.:~ ~.~~ vale pallo. ~ &~. PINCKNEY. 2 br~ 'otf Cedar BRIGHTON. .. br~ 2 ItA ball\. ~ I. S985Imo. $1000 de- fiee spac:e avadable. Very rea· WIllOlTl Ad Reasonable rale.
;·xo.pe, Non-smo1crlQ. no pets. S45O>' Lake Ad StOYe. fridQe. air & newerhome.l.6OOsqtt.wfniee ~(517)223-7349. sonable.(810)227-3188 Belvr'een9-5pm(248}4a6-4640
.. mo. (810)22?·5617 shed. No pets. $S7()"mo. ~ lot. No pelS. relerenees. caJ GRANO BLANC 3 br 2 bath BRlGKTON NEW prvne oIflCe
.' seeurty depos4. (81 0~2360 (517)688-3424. • • • WlXOLl. 6,OOOSQ FT. lor lease,
·:WCBBERVlu.e.2br~air.~ BRIGHTON 1 br. Iakefront. homeonlargerlot.~ space,lor lease. 1621 sqlt. II'lC:lxing oIf.ees & l,OOQamp
:·pianees,garage.nopets.$5eO. 6mo. or less. non srrd:er. no SOUTH LYON. l000SQlt. duo BRIGHTO~. BEAunFUL sail ~)~ $7OOsecur>- BRIGKTON.2br.onOreLake. HO~LL SHARE 2600sq. It. ~~~'E.'9~~1t.~~ eledneal By O'M'ler
.. (810~1988f(517)S21-3323. pets. $725. (810)220-9937 plex. 2 bf~~. fresh paint, box home 1'1 Ravenswood Sub. • deeIc. wood stove. gas heal & home I'l~. Close SO 1.1-59 bIoC:o.s E of I-kn (248)348-2942.
.. l'o(ffl carpel $725fmo Harlland 5ehooIs. 4 br ~ 2'4 appianees. $82SIlTlC). year & 1·96. Non-smoI<er. No pets. .
•• (248)437·5223 • baths. 2600sq.ft.".. basement. HARTlAND .VlLLAGE - 1 bf~ round lease (810}231.1425 $75 per week. utillbeS inc:luded. ",{8_'11...:.)22.....;..-7·.;;;255.:..:..-'_____• __ -----......,
-:WH!!WORE LAKE 1 br. near I Condos! garage. lnvnecbte oer;upancyl s».oe & refrigeralor. pelS ok. (517)202-0030. I
..lake inc:;bjes slOYe. refrigeralor I Townhouses SOUTH LYON 1100sq.ft. 2 $18OO'mo. (810)227-1076 $SSOr'mo. (810) 229-722S. BRIGKTON. 2 br. cottage W'IIh HOWELL ON Grard Rri1lr. 2 I j Wanted To Rent
:& heal. No pe~ S46Or' large br~ bsml,·1.5 baths. near HOWELL. 3 br 2 bath. double washerJdrvef and 2 ear garage IlIlfORD FEMALE to share otIiees lor rent. (517) 546-4800
.mo. (734)455-1487. \OWn, VfK'/ dean, lawn service. BRIGHTON. COLO~'" 3 br~ ........ In Red Oa~l(s~ ,.. Matur on East Cmoked Lake. 3 per. \arge home. separate entrance HOWClL 2 Suo! I

No pels S725fmo t 5 bath. formal d'ri'lg. 1,650 n...... """". e son max. Non-srrd:etS. no WIlh 0'M'I1Mng room. bf & ball\. lIS or rent,
., NOVJ. LAKEWOOD Condos· (248)3470002~jeaJaIle 6pm. • sq1l., fireplaee 2 ear allaehed aOJlts. 'Mlh references S675 pel$, $975 per monlh. $4OOm1o U11itJes ~ !>"e8l1OeabOn. 900 sq It. each.

CLEAR OUT 2br~ appIianees. air. garage. r garage. rnshed basement. de- ~ uWes. (810)632·7372 af· (810)227-3717. (248}684~. . caJ (S17~6-3330 or
your garage pool $700r'mo. + S&O.Inl)' WHITE LAKE Sl'able sub BrlghIon sdlooIs. lei 7prn. (517)546-8359.

. (248)442·2863 • lop floor avail- large f~ lot. $1475/mo BRIGHTON FONDA Lake cot- . ~-=--~~-----
• Of attic able Dee. 98. View of WhIle (810}22701359 • . HOWELL, IN lO'M'I. 2 bf .• een- tage $725 monlly basis. $800 PINCKNEY •• S~E ~ U1lfORD • downtown. 190

and make some II ILake. 2 br .• 1 balh. $575 mo. . IraI air. deelc. garage. no pets. security deposit. FurrMshed 2 145Osq1L lli-level 1'1 noce sub. sqJt. ottiea avaJable In proIes-
extra cash at it I seeunI)' $575. 1 yr. lease. No BRIGHTON. FURNISHED 1 2 $750 mo. pkJs l/IiItJes. bf non-srnoldng no pels Close 10 1.136. non-smoI<er. no saonal olfice bc.ti'lg S2451mo

Adverbsea I Duplexes pets. References. Mon.·Fri. 3br.couaoes.lakefronL~ (517)S4&-9242.(517)S46-4SS8 A.r..1IabIe iii hie' 1m. (810j pels. $375 a mo pkJs utiibes. indudingUlftes(248}889-9217
garage sale in our classified, 9-5pm.(248) 887·1818 irdJded. Also 1 br ~ N. First St. ~2799. (313)363-3849. ~~:::==:::=~_

• ads. WHITUORE LAKE. 2 br~ 1 No pets. (810}229-6723. :seWC;is~~ ~ HAMSURGTWP.3br:~. ge. WALLED LAKE. 4 br. 101M· ~sq~~~&~ MilfORD AREA hardworking
BYRON. 3 br., 1 bath. 1S balh. $610 pel' mo. pm seany BRIGHTON. IDEAlfor single S1Ol'age bui<inQ. non-smolaog. large SI$I porch. house to share Wl'vegetanan lrie. Grand RMlt Ave. frontage. young man needs shared ivIng
monutes Nol1h 01 HoweL $SSO & utillbes. ~asher1dIyer hook· 1 br•• no pets. (810)221-4595 no pets. S6OOI"mo. W'IIh waler $ll00r'mo. No pets. ro; woman. full house prMIeges. air Easy access 10 '.96 VIa MdIortl quarters or room SO rent. Reo

,--------- mo + seeu-Ily. (810)266-4596 up. Slovetfriclge (248;48EHlS44 alter Spm. NoAgenls. ineIuded (517) S4So1831 adUleouple. (810)231-3134 & laundry. (2048)624-2741. Ad (517)S2Hl294 sponsble. (248)684~7.
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OFFICE~ For the past
three years
Michigan newspapers
have voluntarily
and dramatically
increased their
recycling efforts.
In 1993, 88% of
newsprint in Michigan
was recycled compared
to only 14% in 1990.

\\'a) 'S you can p:uJuce k~s

SeIUp a ITC)ding bin for

.111he copieT,only aIumimull ~·.ulSanJ one (or

lllake the copies )\XI

loto(mlur;ll in Ihe h.llhroom brushing

)UlflC\'tIl()('\\~ling \LF
' .

)our (xc. Jon't let I.. ,: '
"ll' f.ltK'Ct nm. Dnn1 ('4(1

cf~
iJrsk.JJ

Rmxml.xT. if \\~ ~ ~p!-

ItS(' (C\\tT r(~ources lod.1}·,

We just thought
yOU,asa
reader, would like
to know.

n'SOt1T\7esSlart

10 (,111behiud. T.lke a look l\lllCT "~lCtl \mting ,lUlClllO.

Jrollnd the 1lC'.\lliIllC )ouh: JI

"ork. See how m.my ligllls k1\'('. U!'-(' J lom:r 1\'Jll,hull>
" ~

in )Ollr I,ull!,s. Drink )\Xlr

See how IllUdll'll'C'f i.~being "'C'11 Soli 'C more for tomorrow.

rnu,!l c1ccu1<lt)' a job \wll done. ----
run rompulCf'S lhll

MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
arc le(1on. Look al how

1l11td'1 w,ller is bei11£

Celebrating 1:26 years
of service to more
than 300 Michigan

Newspapers

\lI;l$I.N in Ihe n'Slroom."

And how mucl1 solid "~("

is being l!ll\)11111 out in 11lC' 3100 IrrlmWlk'nll Dm'/' NIY,
.4 ~._

Smli 2K("')3). II"
Jl:t<b~-:!I,flC 2000:\,1.
~

Earth Share

Now, II<"IT .1f'C' ~OI1lCsimple

,l I
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Two powerful words that kids are saying to their te~chers, their schools~ their parents.
Surprisingly, too many kids think school is too easy. They need, and want, to be challenged.

Need convincing?

• 74% of kids say schools should pass them to the next grade only when
they've lea med what's expected of them.

• 75'7~say· they'd study harder if their schools gave them tougher tests.

Kids are curious and motivated when challenged in school. Now it's our
challenge to challenge them. To educate them with rigorous academic

standards and high expectations. To give them the skills and knowledge
they'll need to ·succeed in school, the workplace and everyday life.

. We're-ta\king about Y~~,~1JdsllOr gr~m'dkids,,-Or:.~i~~you I kn~w.'~!'you
underestimate th'eir desire to learn, you' J-nderestimate their future. Anfours.
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To make that futu're a bright one, we need to challenge our schools
. .

to challenge our kids. And suppo'rt schools in that effort. It's easy to
start. Just call for our free booklet. It's filled with information on how
you ca n help raise academic achievement. And raise the hopes of every

kid who wants to succeed.
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1·800·38·BE·SMART
FOR A FREE BOOKLET

www.edex,org
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The Business Roundtable. .
U.S. Department of Education
Achieve
American Federation of Teachers

"J.r:J l... •

National Alliance of Business
National Education Association
National Governors' Association
U.S.Chamher of Commerce

. ~..



TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL lO-AT 1-888-999-128B
H= 'll~~~OWN
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•CLARKSTON

10

PONTIAC•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HIDDEN
TIMBERS
A.J. Van 0) en Buil.krs

Custom homes • 1.800 10
3,300 sq. (t.

Staning at $216,900
WCOold'Ht,lk..-J R.1, ~l't1'l

10 Male:w II l-It\e.

(248) 486-2985
810 229-2085

n

•
Zz
::)::)

°000
~C
t-Z•
~ :5MILFORD
z::lt:
>~
....J

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

COl:JNTRYFRENCHESTATES
s I70'5 TO $270'5

WCSI side or Zccb Rd .•
SOlllh side of Park Rd.

~

21

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

.BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS•--_-::':""" FARMINGTON•

20'

6
24•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH
941J------~

.' .

•CANTON

<r '

~gOaks
$109.500 TO

$204,900
...w.,~ 1Ioorp.....

Oty_4. sewot.

COOIDtOf BYroN W. A-
M·59, HO\VEll

DAILYll{o a.osw THURS

~
;i"\":=: 'd. ~,~ \'

.) 'C'_ .... C.... 914VI t, •

(517) 545-3100
.., ....

FRO~ITHE
W\Vg200's

00 8 Mole 118mie east of
Pontiac Trai in Lyon Twp.

~ 248-486-4663

RESORT LIVING a
Villas Of Oak

Pointe
from the

$210'5 to the $290'5
BrIghton Rd. 2 mDes west
Of Downtown Brighton

~

tf:\ .., ,.,..,1 •
u:;J -

WINDING. CREEK
South Lyon, between 8 &

9 Mile Rds., W. side of
Pontiac Trail

Open Oaiy& ~ 1·5
Qosed Tuesdays

• i4I.... Diamond Edge
••• Buikllng Co.
,. 2 42

~ '~ILLAGE
EDGE

from $119,900~-u..._~_
bO. ~96 b&ot /31 """" ...

-~14J)-I91".""""'"•MITCH' fARRIS•

Howel"s last new in-town
nelghboctlood.

Homes from '210,000
l:Jke Mchgon!We Nor1tl from

Gn:nd IlMlc.IeIl on Cdedoroo or
(~ on h.oe<nes$

(517) 548-7252
David P.Conin

Buider !Developer MOOR 734-878.1546

Ltumn
UVCREEK

From the
$140's

Eager Rd )At South of
M-59.HoweI

(517) 545-1738

Shadowood, Farm
"living on the links"

from $189,900
\~ LokeSoub l)'Ol'l S<hook

<-&.F~ I""""
~t;:"iinb<l

"'-'on t.lk. Goli~
.& N.III~ W<tt.nd ~
734·449·0200

~ Idian'oJl.»M, k" ......

J/ii.'WIRlln,. WOH,.
CUSTO~I HOMES BY

"ANTACE AND BEECHWOOD
from the s300,OOO's

Inltr<c-<ti<a 01 Chi1:sOn and
C" .....illl<>od .. ILacnbur~ Tool"

\1,,,,-- Wod. Fri..s.c." Sur>. 12.~

f"'"816-231-1326
C111 ~h DnuYJlI

_ 810.227-4600 nL J.I

Crystal
.VaIJey
2+ aere estate size

lots starting at
$64,000

3f" ",lie south or O>on Lau Rd.
off Rlchard:oon Rd

K<\--. G<RJn. REf)«AX .... -sun
810·229-8900._-",~,*_.

VIOLEITE
ESTATES
Culver Builders
Homes starting

at$130's
Grand River 2 miles ~ of
RMimilJe. to lIogb3clc Rd~

North 1.25 miles
517-223-7646

ORCHARD
VILLAGE

OfHam!:lur~
HOMES FROM $190,000

CAU:
p~ DEVElOfMENT

810·220-1183
OOYV H. tWCHAW.N

~·8780064
UN>QUESmE HOVES

517·54Q,C!6a4
BfiX;HrON B1Jl[OtNO

I ",. 442

LYON
TRAIL

STARTING AT $224,900
ESTATE SIZE LOTS

ON~ ~ .-vw"'1IIll
(248) 486-8096

UEl\' llW' 'IV10_ CUl$ED I!U$.
T1tI-MOUHr/CANlANO
BUILDERS EVELOPERS- ~..' ~ .

SUMMER PARK
CONDOS

z~'z bllhCondos
SWtInSa $137,110

Modtbopen r~.~,
SI.nSIy I-SpIn

l«.oI<d) "*'_ <lus-n.[d
.. Mo)6.10 _ ) ..- en Mo)6.

400 a. past CIM'. Gas ScIIIIen'~~,.~.-

...
FROM,THE $1708 ,
Contact Dean LeGere at ,

734-878-4963
Ioc:IIltd near 1'lndcntT,
lJS-231OW-36_ (0 •

1'<t1)'Sttlle Rd.. n. 10 TrInIly In. ,ora Mon.,Ft1. 12-6. a-..s
Thu Sat lit Sun. 11·5

E_n
POND

FROM THE $190s
Ioc.at«d in 1'Indney.

To visit, contact
Dean LeGere at

734-878-4963. .
()pen Mm.·Fri. 12-6; C1osc.-d '
l1lursda ; Sat. &: Sun. 11-5

, :
.,
" • 't" ~ "..... ·r ...

l I

•WESTLAND
·GARDEN CITY

S
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

734-677-7000
PackarclRoad_

IletwHn ~and
.......~.......--""'r.,..,.4::1

'., ",..,

LAKEW~KNOLL
BrlghtOO/HOwell Area

~Sub
fe<mmg 112 OCl'e lots wllh

city'MJIer & sewer
N.E. comer of Latson Rd. &

Grand RI\-er
PrIced from !he 18O's

517-548-0020
wwwarjXlulldng.com

KINqswooD
-#2-

MODELS
CaSTOM
HOMES

by Wa ....d"~onstruction
$215's to $31.5's
4.5 • scc.ch or 1·96 on [).19 :

517 546·4866

~ 9flCi.O~
POI9/n.

CO'JfPO'Jt.£I9{]'ll
STARnNG FROM

$139,900
~ d I'Ilt1liK T,.1lttween

10 & 11 Uie, oft Reese
Open SIt & Sur\. 1,$ or by_1ffl
REjMAX 100, IN(.

Scott Pitcher
248·348·3000

TO PLACE YOU
ADHERE,
PLEASE

CALLJOA
'-88'-"9-1288 :'

FORMORE
INFORMATION! .
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SPACIOUS STARTER HOME with many updates.
3 bedroom ranch. Updated kitchen, newer windows
and furnace. Good size lot, circular drive, 2 car
garage. $95,000 (85GLO) 734-455-5600

CUTE AND COZV! EYeI}'lhilg ~ ~ i}a condo
and more. 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, large country
kitchen. FIIlished basement with daylight Wondows.
Garage, patio, Clubhouse pool, gym and tennis
courts. $128,000 (18EGL) 248-349-2900

MANY UPDATES illhis 4 bedroom, 2~ bath coIofjaJ.
Large master with walk-in closest and bath. Family
room with fireplace. Beveled glass doocwaJl to patio.
Fiflished basement 2 car garage, $174,500 (260RE)
734-455-5600

cozy CAPE COO. Super Size 3 bedroom home has
newer windows, insulated exterior doors, new fur-
nace, formal cining room, coontry-size family room
\'lith fireplace and a 2\ car garage. Close to school
and shopping. $97,500 (83MAR) 248-349-2900

I
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, 11 bath English Tudor
has spacious French country kitchen. Fireplace in
living room. Double doors to patio and private yard.
Newer windows, roof and siding. $159,900 (99MEA)
734-455-5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH from this
3 bedroom brick Cape Cod. Private treed lot. Hard-
wood floors, formal cflning room. Kitchen with newer
cabinets and breakfast nook. Newer furnace.
$157,500 (93HOl) 734-455-5600

LOVELY 3 bedr~f')1 colonial. Ready to move
into. Many updates: windows, furnace, air condi-
tioning, new siding on gatage and hot water
heater this summer. Freshly painted throughout.
Florida room. $169,900 (40BAR) 248-349-2900

Pi.YMOlJTH New construction! 4 bedroom coIoc:liaI
with open floor plan, in desirable Romng Oaks Slb
among much higher priced homes, minutes from
doWntown Plymouth. Only $299,900. (25HIG) 248-
349-5600

~ . ~
.. ( .....r ~ .:-:~" ...: ..",.~ :4;..:..J;~
';.:....~,ij~,\~~

BEACON MEAOOWS 5 bedroom, doors with lead-
ed glass and ceramic foyer. 3 fireplaces, finished
basement has family room. Wet bar, sauna and
jel1ed tub. $432,000 (41BUC) 734-455-5600.

NORTHVILLE. 1s1 offering! 5tullfling 4 bedroom,
2~ bath coIoniaJ on premium lot backing to woods.
Many updates: windows, doorwalls and roof.
Large 2 level wood deck. $249,900 (15SCE)
248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main 8t.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLEBEAlfTIFUL newer colonial loaded with upgrades
and extras. Master has vaulted cemng, private bath
and walk-in closet. 1st floor laundry. Nice fenced
yard with fantaslJc deck. 2 car garage. 5184,900
(B3CRA) 734-455-5600
.... ~~~, .
"<f )"l....~'='~_•• "• _.~,,,:,,'l 5'

."'~ .~

DETROIT. Charming 3 bedroom colonial with fire-
place and 2 car detached garage with workshop.
Home warranty included. Close to schools. $74,900
(84WES) 248-349·5600

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

4 BEDROOM, 2'/2 bath colonial willl hardwood
floors, large kitchen with cabinets galore. Vaulted
family room with fireplace. Cedar deck. Partially
finished basement. Sprinklers. 2 car garage.
$221,900 (03MAR) 734-455-5600

~~~!iJI

3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW newly painted.
Newer berber carpel. Newer oak cabinets in
kitchen. Florida room. Beautifully finished
basement. 1 car garage. 5139,900 (05DEN)
734-455-5600

GORGEOUS RANCH on over 3 wooded acres.
Completely updated in 1993 from ilterior to exterior.
Kitchen, baths, plumbing, eIeclricaJ and re-bricked.
1st floor laundry. Neutral decor. Partially finished
basement. $295,000 (01 ElE) 248-349-2900

NOVI. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Open floor plan,
nice backyard, attached garage, nice curb
appeal, award winning schools. $166,900 (91MAl)
248-349-5600

•

I
I

WAlK TO DOWNTOVo/N and park from this warm,
4 bedroom, 2'.2bath colonial. Spacious rtving room
Ytilh ttNe c:eWng. Famay room French doors open 10
sun room. Newer roof, central air, furnace. Deck,
private treed 101.$245,000 (69SHE) 734-455·5600

1:

SO MANY UPDATES! Ceramic entry, kitchen
with whitewashed cabinets, newer Berber carpet,
newer doorwaU to deck with private yard and hot
tub. 1st floor laundry. $149.900 (70HOL) 734·
455-5600

SEEING IS BELIEVING. First olfering on this
absolutely stunning Northville English Tudor. II's
huge and it's very sharp! 3 bedroom, 21 bath, large
family room with skylights, sun room, central air, and
more. $369,995 rT3WAT) 248-349-2900

NOVI. Move-in concfrtion inside and out! 3 bed-
rooms, 2~ baths, formal dining room, 1st floor
laundry, beautifully finished basement and attached
garage. $229,900 (33SUN) 248-349-5600

Ir,
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THIS 3 BEDROOM tri-level offers a unique, spa-
cious custom floor plan with considerable design
options. large kitcnen-eatery, doorwall 10 patio,
large riving room, lofty master suite, famiy room, rec
room, and study. $119.900 (2OCAR) 248-349-2900

Jr;!~"~" ..1
-i J~,~ > ~. \

"

CURB APPEAl plus so many l¢ates. 4 bedroom
. with 2 story foyer with curved staircases. Newer fur-

nace, windows and hot water heater. 1st floor laun-
dry. Spacious kitchen. Fireplace in family room. Fill-
ished basement. $215,000 (21HOL) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH. New constructiOn! Builder's model il
desirable AoDing Oaks Sub offers plenty of, square
footage, many custom features, perfect for
transferee! $449,000 (OIHIL) 248-349-5600

UKE A SETTING IN A PARK! 2 story, 4 bedroom
home on 1.21 acre lot on cul-de-sac. Nahiral fire·
place. 1st floor master sUte. BOCk walKway perennial
garden. Finished walkout with gas fireplace. 2 car

ra 9 000 07LEH 734-445-5600

.
i
'I,
i
':

SOUTH LYON. Enjoy rIVing in a 'goIf community,
executive colonial. Finished basement, rnuIti-tieled
deck, large lot, professionally landscaped, 4 bed·
rooms, 2}z baths, many extra features. $399,900
(OSROY) 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFUL 1 acte Iol surrounds this custom 4 bed-
room, 4 bath home with 2·way fireplace between
kitchen and great room. Breakfast area open to
deck. Finished walkout with brick fireplace. 3 car
garage. $539.000 (OOPIN)734-455-5600

INCREDIBLE 2 bedroom townhouse condo. Formal
00ing room. White gounnet kitchen with lop of the
line appliances. 1st noor laundry. 1 car garage.
$139,900 (65HUN) 734-455-5600

WEll KEPT 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fun finished
basement with bath and sho'Ner, 2 finished bed· .
rooms with closets and family room. Hardwood
fIoofs except kitchen and bath. Lots of updates. 2 car
attached garage. S149,900 (65CEN) 248-349-2900
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REEN HEET
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

, , Sheri and Hussein Zamborowski, of Dazzling Diamond Dogs, inside their spacious grooming salon on wheels.

Business Briefs

TIMCO FINANCIAL GROUP INC.
has recently been awarded the
National guallty Award. The
National Association of Ufe Under·
wrlters located In Washington D.C.
confers this award to promote and
recognize excellence In client and
customer representaUon.

National guallty Award recog·
nlzes an agent's ability to provide
long-standing insurance products
and service to clIents. Only 10 to
15 percent of the natlon's Insur-
ance agents receIve this annual
prestigIous NALU Industry award.

Tlmco FinancIal Group Inc. Is
located In dO\\'Jlto\\'JlNorthvllle.

ANIS AHMED. an agent with
The Stein Agency of Northwestem
Mutual Ufe Insurance Co. In Troy.
has qualified for the Marathon
Club. This honor recognizes agents
who have a total net of 100 ll\'es In
sales for the Agent's Year. which
runs from June to June.

Anls has been -associated with
Northwestem Mutual since 1976.
He is a graduate of Eastem Michi-
gan University and a resident of
Novi.

Local members of the REAL-
TORS LAND INSTITUTE (RLII.
Michigan Chapter No.1. recently
hosted a marketing meeting In
Flint. The meeting was attended by
37 realtors from throughout Michl·
gan.

Some $25 mUlIon In properties
were offered for sale or exchange
on behalf of clients who are Inter-
ested in buyJng or selling real
estate. In addltlon to the 11 mar-
keting sessions whfch are spon-
sored each year by the Michigan
Chapter. RLI National has devel·
oped marketing meetings on
regIonal. national. and intemation-
allevels.

The next MIchigan Chapter mar-
keting session \\-111be held Dec. 3
In Frankenmuth. For more Infor-
mation about RLI marketing pro·
gram. feel free to call MIKE MONT·
PETIT of CENTURY 21 ASSOCI·
ATES. (248) 337-S0LD.

STEVEN F. GREGG of Northville
won the grand prize from Nutrena
Feeds In a recent Midwest contest.

A trlp for two for a traU ride In
Eminence. Mo.. In October was
awarded to Greg at his local Nutre-
na dealer In Novl. The trip was a
trail ride \\1th horse trainers for
five days In the Ozark Mountains

VINCAM HUMAN RESOURCES
based [n No.1 has announced the
addition of JUDITH PAUL to the
position of Human Resource Man·
ager for Its Auburn Hills office. In
her new position. Paul w!ll o\'ersee
all aspects of cllent service. assum-
Ing supervision of the Human
Resources staff In Auburn Hills.
resolving complex human resource
Issues. and updatlng policies and
procedures.

GARY G, TIMCO with the

,,
.<, ,

BULLSEY

I.

$80/000.
Bucation "or• Our read

• 69% of our
".a~dyqnceddeg

• ~~uJ:~t~adershipin . /. 0 readers of
which 67% have been In bUSinessfor 10 years
or~6re.

• Averag~:~hnual,sal~.?,¥9Iume for these
compatijes~'i~,:$~~,Q;(f9P;'l'~' ,

• 33% exceed $1 million'ih's·ales..' ~. . ... ,
,f .. _ ~

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

.-
,I
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of M[ssourl. Gregg was able to
enjoy the trail ride with John
Lyons. Lynn Palm and Don West,
The dra\\1ng was held at a recent
Nutrena Conference and Steve won
In a drawing that Included entries
from Ohio. Michigan. Indiana.
Kentucky.m and Pennsylvania.
Steve won the prize by-purehastn!r
"Western Pride- brand of Nutrena
Feed. and sending In the entry
form.

shed:
Some dogs may also suffer from

car sickness. and owners with
more than one dog won't have to
cram them Into thetr clean vehicle,

-It also gh'cs you more time \\1th
your pet. and they '",on't have to be
with other dogs: Sheri said.

Sheri said they more than likely
will close the shop she and her
husband operated for the past
three years and go exclusively \\1th
the van. and the van also offers
her the connivance of staying at
home with a pre-school child.
Sheri will keep the books and
make appointments from her home
while Hussln goes out on appoint-
ments. but she occasionally will go
out on calls to serre the loyal cus·
tomers she has acqUired In eight
years of grooming. The van not
only lowered the overhead of oper:
ating a shop, It helps with the
employee Shortage other area busl;
ness are also experiencing. One
reason the shop Is by appoint·
ments Is because they ha\'e had
trouble finding someone who can
come In co.·clY single day.

-If we had walk-ins. we could
have 50 dogs one day and maybe
just one on another: Sheri said. "I
know how hard It is to find a good
groomer. and people \\111only drive
so far:

They are now taking appOint-
ments for both shop and van
grooming as the holidays
approach. and they can be reached
at 486·2555.

Grooming shop
makes house
calls in new van
By KEVIN SHOPSHIRE
SfaffWnter

,
'-t

Doctors may not make house
calls anymore. but DazzlIng Dla·
mond Dogs pet grooming does.

Owner Sheri zamborowskl and
her husband Hussein are putting
their Lyon Township pet groomfng
shop - located on Pontiac Trail
across from the Brookdale Shop·
ping center - on wheels and bring·
Ing It to their customers. Sheri
said they recently purchased a
completely customized. self-con-
tained Dodge van from Wagontalls.
a naUonal company that special-
Izes in customizIng pet grooming
\'aIlS. for $50.000.

"I actually like the van better
than the shop: Sheri said. "I'd pre·
fer to bring the dogs out here and
do them,-

The van has Its 0\\'Jl generator
and propane for heating hot water,
and though the mobile shop is not
a new Idea. the Dazzling Diamond
Dogs \'all Is the only self-contained
one In South Lyon.

"111ereare some older vans out
there. but they have to plug Into
your house and charge a service
charge for using your electriclty.-
Sheri said.

The van features a full-sized tub
\\1th hydro-Jet massage. an electric
grooming table with a lift for larger
dogs or pets with special health
needs. heat and air conditioning.
bullt·ln vacuum and drying faell!·
ties and a 'IV and VCR so your pet
can catch his or her favorite lassie
episode. The convenience for dog
and cat owners Is Invaluable.

''With the \'all. you get loo·per-
cent attention. l'm not answering
phones or waltIng on a customer:
Sheri said. "Also, some dogs have-a
certain separation anxiety when
they're away from their owner. and
they get \'ery nervous and may

Want heating
peace of mind?

For a furnace that has a five·year warranty.
just call Bryant to the rescue.

SELECTI~~~EATING II&'
COOLING, INC. - ~

29301 Garrison· Wixom Klltlnt' c:iili51111N
(248) 348-8633 (248) 486-4640 Sin(~ 1904
Limited T'nle 0IItr see CI!~' 1«M C~url

BURGER
KING

@
Acceptingapplicationsfor Crew
& ManagementPositionsal our
newWIXOM locationopening

Fall,1998,
• Full and Part·time positions,
• Insurance available for crew
and management.
We are a grOWingfranchise

seeking self-motivated
individuals with

good people skills.
SEnd 'Pol ,es..rne or fax 10

FAX (248) 528-1549
Michigan Multi King

4897 Rochester Road
Troy. MI48098

(248) 528·2860
EquII 0pp0rMIlly Employtf

USED AUTO
SHOW CARPET

FOR ONLY

= SALE HOURS ARE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9AN\-9PM
IZ SUNDAY'S HOURS 12·5PM •

ONALD I. MCNAI.
CAIPIT COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 mIn. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1,96.open Mon.·sat. 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm,5pm

MUST TAKE CARPET WITH yOU.

SQ.
FT•
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2D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, November 5.1998

when you mention this ad
(Private Party ONLY) G R E E N •

-

1 • 8 ~'8~'.~,9 9 9 • 1 2 8 S'SHEET
. .

SERVICE GUIDEAUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

ONE CALL
'-,

; ...." .,.',
. HomeTQ'Wn .
Classifieds Networkcan put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

460,000 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday· thUrsday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m_ to 5 p.m.

: RATES: Private Party -=-, .~_~-
just $3.43 per line - - --

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

----------_._--------

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com \ htfp:llwww.hlon/ine.com

ACCEPnNG
APPUCAnONSHELP

WANTED
INTERVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ONARSTCOME
ARST SERVE BASIS
G~owln9 Company

TJ4J''' ,. ......nee<fs~ .,k. ......

·75, P,EOP.LE,
tTO All,: IMMEDIATE'

OPENINGS
Expanding olSlrilxJtion
center for large 80
year old electrical ap-
pliance company has
openings in several
departments from dlS'
play WOf1( lhrough
managemenl can do
Yr()(" easily. No experi·
ence necessary as we
will pcovide training
that can lead to a very
secure position Wlth
high starting income,

$500/wk.
Call for Interview

(248)539-7001.
Wendy's of Brighton is now hir-

ing crew members for day &
closing shifts with a starting

wage of $7.25.

We offer:
• Flexible scheduling
• Paid Vacations
• Scholarship Programs
• Insurance Available I:
• Regular Performance Reviews I

II Help Wanted
General

* IolANAGER *
~ Management is seeking a
[ughIy motMlled II"ldMduaI '<l
~ Main SlrMt·~·ln·'
downIOwn NovL OOAUf'ICA·

~~2~~~1
leasing. wOO< well Wllh the
public and supeMSlOl'l. Pos.tJon
olters c:ompelllJVe salary and
benefItS pkIs the opportunity to
WOt1< Wllh a growing. and SlJCo
cessIlJ~.
caJ Marilyn at 243-865-1600
or FA)( resume: 248-a651630

~AYON'. HOUDAY Reps
needed' FulVpart-tme, No Door-
lO-OoOfl S8-S'5+~,
t.aoo-286-2606

*Cenain restrictions may apply to starting
wage. Interested candidates apply today. I

E.O.E. ~

ACCOUNTANT
Recenl expenenc:e for

FarrnngtOn Hills CPA film
Fax resume 10' 248-851-1819

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH
AI WOt1< above ground (NO
LUB Pf1l No Si.rdays No
evenr,gs. lop pay & bene-
frts-

Weare
•grOWing

and want __II Ynndows II Ynndows

This Is your ad.

Windows

to talk to JOB
FAIR

GUN CABINET $150.
Hol-point gas slove $150
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
• Grocert AssWa:qers
• Asst Dell Mala .....
• Asst. Cast .. ,

$enfet Ibuprs
• Froze. Mauten
• StafOCHl MaIa.1f

YOU!
Part rnne

If you are currently working in the
manufacturing industry with good wor1<

ethics and a GREAT AmTUDE, we
need to meet. Besides Fun, we offer:

Master MedicaVDentallOptical, 125
cafeteria Plan, 40,K Program,

Overtime, Incentive Program, Health
Club P1an...Lots Of Communication!

Wages based on Youl
APf*I many ways, but hUrry, this is the
opportunity you've been looking fori In
person. by mail, fax. e·ma~ or phone: THE GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIEDS

.~'"
• sentet Clem
• ProRcI Clem
• Seafood Clm
• DellClIfb
• StocII: Clefts
• floral C1,m

We Offer:
• ShIll Premiums ( Make .so . 2 so more per hour
I« evening and weekend shifts)

• F1elltie SC:tleduIes
• Medica~ Denla~ VISion, lJre & DIsability Insurance
• 401k and Tuition Reimbursement
• Pattline benefls (based onhoufs & seIVice)

• Advancement ~

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

WILL TRAIN OR PAY FOR EXPERIENCE

If unable to attend, please send resume to
Busch'stllR, 2240 S. Main,
Ann Artlor, MI48103 Far. 734.913-8394
Voice: 734-994·12ll2 II....n ekts.JIltilllsdts.c.

Ctlfl4eItiaI htenlm a'fl1la" •

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4~36
(517) 5~8·2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437·9460

http://WWW.htonllne.com

Ht1tE:rOWNTN

PANTH....~ ..
50613YarsltJCoart· WIxom,MI48393

Phone: (2481960-3636
Far. (248) 960-3639

e-mail: mall@pantllercs.com

• F,..

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://htfp:llwww.hlon/ine.com
http://WWW.htonllne.com
mailto:mall@pantllercs.com
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HerpWantedII

1rIj .. General

AUTO TlRE InslaIets
F.... Tme & Part.Tine

Greal ~ IIld bene&s.

~~?

, BElLETlRE

CAsHiERS .. ,

8atlkilg FULL~Ikne'arate & boros. .

PRIVATE BANKING to advanoIi. Mobl. •
Tweleve Mile; Fanri'lglon. talRELATIOHSHIP Anne:(248)~121

MANAGER

AI K~:' a $76 biIon
CASHIERS NEEDED. M ~
tiring , booos. t, Con"pelilrve

I"r1anc:iilI • seMce orgariza- wage. Part-time. fIJI,lime. J«*tlion WIth olIice$ fron'i ClOaSt i'l person at ~ & Bopps.to c:oas1" we focus on lhe = 66 •• 763 Uichigan.flUe as. we CiOl1lrcle 10 (51~2104 & SUli>ac:Neve success WI Ihe
enL'o.n Is a ~ 00. 211 Man; Prd:Iley

(734)878-5620. :
cIYerse 'ClOlI'lPallY. ranked

CATALOG'SAWfirst Iri CUSk:lmeI SaIisfaction
by F<lIUle magazine. Be , • ASSOCIATES ~ '!.
~ 01 0l.W success as a Upscale' eataIog seeQlg well

Ie Banldng RelallOn- ~,~~,»,~
ship ,Managet at 0l.W new ~ phone orden i'lNoYl.
Brig/llon Ke)'Cenler. N lime 1lexlbIe.' m-time
This:~ ~'haY9.re: ' rjghls:& weekends,l .00000,

AlSo •needed: mal pcocesslng

~~~~ persoil.. CaI Marie for Illervlewl
IlIl$lIiCaIion. (248) 348-7050~a ':0 C·HIL.DCARE

I, D AREA MANAGER .
wiI po$$lM a • canclidaIe MIl ITUli

BaeheIor's = WI a bust- ~c:,~~ness related as weI as
demonstraIed saJes skas 10 Travel a must. Marrt benefItS
i'dlde cIenl researeh. oIfeted. tal for ~
saJes ~ and abiitf 10 (248)569-2500 \
dose a sale. Knowledge 01

itIiroandaI proQ.otts 10 hcIude
lines 01 ad. loans and
deposits as well as fNroaJ
matkllts is c:rilicaL I CHllDcARE
Key6arlII oilers a cornpelt- InIanlIT odcllel' care ~ need-

ed. 5 ~, AMs. appoint.live CQrl'llllflSa1ion package rnenI. (2 )887-1751 , .to incklde salary, incenINe
CHILD CARE Teachers &. As-~ medical. denial, , and

e'insurance as WIll as a .sistants. ~ centers near
401Mplan. II)'OU lIOUId il<e NorthWIe. j • SoA'IieId,
10 become part oIlhe grow- Troy. & PI)'mouIh has mneci-
. and ~ ba!lki'lg ~ for fuIlIparl-tml~asa . eBank· tes. Benefits ctferecl.
log Relalionshlp Manager. (248)569-2500.
please send Ot fax your

CHILD CARE Teachers. assis-resume wth saIaIy require-
menls WI oor/Idenc:e to

tanlS & InIanl ~

'(>,r
ed WI Chrislian •=- remodeled WI~uI Ot part-tnle._.~ (248)

HOOlaII Rescu'ces ()ept. CHILD CAREGIVER needed •100 S. Main St.
Am Atbor. Ml. 48104 3 yr. old Lead Teacher. 5 ~

exPerience' ~
Fax: (734)741-0833 (248)887-7751 for~

.' CHlLDCARE CENTER sOolcingeEO'MP ~ IeacI & 8$Sislant Wart care-
BeneIils. AlM'M shIts. s- AItIIorIzId CIIpIt can,

toeated in ~. conlnleS
10 elpal"d WI the Metro DelrOd
a:ea. J "

A.ssrstants earn $300-$450' a
....... LNr1,Tec.fl,Nm,$450-
$700 a week. MedicaIDentaI
plan, 40 1(k) plJs many OCher
benefils. wiI 11m Yoilh vaJid
Midigan 0nYerS License.
Acmneemenl oppoc1tnlJeS.

Call 1-800-2694902
10 set interview time.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPCUSTOMER SERVICe
~ oppot1unily for
lead eussomer SeMce·flec>
resentative. Elqleclenee ...
software SUJlPC)It. eonsuIting
and pOSS8S$ lIOOd Illerpet·
sonaI skk W"0I1dng knovoi-
edge 01 PC hardware and
operaII'lg systems a~.
Send resume 10:

Phoenix Data Systems, Inc..
24293 TeleQraph Rd.

, SUoIe~
SotAh6eId, Ml48034

We are seeking an anal)'lical,
detail-oriented problem solwr

to join our learn as an
Outside Cuslomer Service Repre.~nt3Iive.

We offer continuing lraining.
solid pay and benefil~

and above average sales bonu~C's.'

If you are interested in building a l'areer in
a friendly, profe\.<;ion:llenvironment.

Phone or :-.lOp hy:

ThuI$daV. NoYentler S. 1998-GREEH SHEET EAST-3D

Brighton
. ,. '

.MEIJER~ ..• ~:;*.. t_..., ." J'"..rfl";~

JOBS, " ,JOBS. , .& MOaE JOBS!
WE ARE NOW HIRING!

. Immediate Interview
Competitive Wages. Benefits &

Flexible Scheduling~ .
Tell us where you would like to work

Service(Cashiers,Baggers) Meat
Marking Room Automotive
HBC Men'sJShoes
DelioCare .Elui1dilg Services
One Hour Pholo Bakery
$mal Appliances Bulk Foods
Grocery Home Fashions
Housewares& Gifts Jewelry
Women's Sportirig Goods
Produce Pet & Garden
Seafood Kid's
Toys Stationery
Paint & Hardware

Apply: Mon.-Sun. or
call Jo-Anne Hoagland

(810) 227-3404 ext. 603

27260 Haggeny Rd .• Suite A-19
Farmington HiII~. MI48331

24 R-4R9·(lRX(,

WE'ARE-LOOKING FolfApPLicANTS
SEEIaNG FULL-TiME OR PART-TiME
. DAY OR EVENING,~MPLOYMENT!

SALES ASSOCIATES '&
DEPARTMENT~L\NAGERS
• MENS WEAR
• BOYS' WEAR
• GIRLS WEAR
• LADIES WEAR
•. INFANTS WEAR
'-FABRICS
• DOMESTICS
• SHOES.
• JEWELRY
• TOYS
• SPORTING GOODS
• AUTOMOTIVE
.. COSMETICS .
• GARDEN CENTER
• STATIONERY
• FOODS
• HARDWARFJPAINT
• HOUSEWARES
• ELECTRONICS

FRONT .END SERVICE
• CASHIER
• CUSTo~iER SERVICE
• LAY-A-WAY
• CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGERS

,~ : ~
MAINTENANCE
'. JAi'lITOR (DAY OR NIGHT)

R~CEMNG
• STOCKERS (DAY OR NIGHT)

OFFICE
• INVOICE ASSOCIATES
• CASH ASSOCIATES
• UPC ASSOCIATES
• CLAIMS ASSOCIATES
• PERSONNEL MANAGER

WAGES
• STARTING AT $7.00 AND

UP WITH EXPERIENCE

• PHARMACY ,
• LOSS PREVENTION
• FITIING ROOM ASSOCIATE
• AUTOMOTIVE

...... ';- ~ ". ~l "I .... •__ .. _...... ......... .. ~_

AI;.LASSOCIATES:RECEIVE ,THE FOLL,Q:wJl'i(;i~~~LL~NTiBENEFITS
• EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS • HOLIDAY PAY _. . . •
• ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES • STOCK PURCHASE PLAN
• GOOD WAGES . • 10% DISCOUNT ON PURCHASES
• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING WHEN POSSIBLE • PROFIT SHARING (REQUIRES 20 HOURS
• 401K PLAN PER WEEK AVERAGE)

JOI~S AND r"l'Ri\Il\Il\G ~~VA.lLj\BLE
IN r"l'HE F()LL()\\TIN(; l\I{El\S

BUILD YOUR
FUTURE ON OUR
FOUNDATION OF

. STRENGTH
Jt·s not ~ry'day a mUlti·brili~ dollar com-
pS.ny offers' you a partnership, but right now
Allstate is In the market for EXCLUSIVE
AGENT~ .

'.~.. ~~~. .
If you have 3+ years;of proven sales SUC·
cess, 2 years of ,sales 'management experj-
ence and a resume that reflects no more
than 2 iobs in the last flVEl years, you could
have what it takes to build your own profrtable
business. Vlant to learn more? For confiden-
tial consideration, call or send your resume
with a cover letter telling us why you are
uniquely qualified to add to our success to:

Mike N"lCElly800-347:8598 x1511
Pam Curry 800-347-8598 x6540

Fax 248-351·7159
We are also seeking life specialists, call for

additional information

Allstate"
You're In good bands.

WVfflW.allstale.com
AlsWe is an equal oppor1lriy ~ and M etlOQU'-

age women,lTIinorJlles, wterans ani:llfIe ~ed 10 apply

IN NOVI
we lead the wg.j in quality and customer satis-
factiOn. Now we're leading the WC1I in opportunI-
ties in' our new NOVIlocatioo.
We're looking for CREW MEMBERS ready to
take on an exciting challenge, with a starting
wage of $7.50. we offer.

• SCholarshIpProgram
• Aexible Scheduling
• competitive Wages
• Free Uniforms
• Regular Performance Reviews
• InsuranceAvailable
• Advancement Opportunities
• Management opportunities Available
• And more '

Act Nowl' Be the first to join our teaml APf*I
today, Interested candidates call Renee
Ciesielski 1-517·7844094 ext, ~5 for more
Information and to set up an InterVIew,

~ ()ppOrMIly ~

I ,

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL
, BENEFITS FOR ALL FULL-TIME ASSOCIATES
• GROUP HEALTH PLAN • PAID VACATION
• GROUP LIFE INSURANCE • SICK LEAVE
• SHORT TERM DISABILITY INSURANCE • DENTAL INSURANCE
• LONG TERM DISABILITY INSURANCE

'APPLICATIONS WILI:/BE TAKEN BY
WAL-MA~T~A~4G~~ENTA~

FOR THE LIVONIA STORE
HIRING 'CENTE'R

THE SUBURBAN SHARED CENTER
32401 W. Eight Mile Road • Livonia

Starting October '26
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY

8 am - 5 pm
TUESDAY - THURSDAY

8 am - 8 pm
SATURDAY

8 am - 12 noon ._--'._$'1'-
-Plt~se ad,i~ us if assislalK~ in Ih~ a !it'alioD or hinD rOttSS is D«df'd 10 aC'<'Ornmooalt' a dL.abll'li-".....
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4D-LGREEN SHEET EAST-Thnday, Nowmber 5.1998

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday.._..~odI_H_~EADLINE:

3:30 p.m. Friday
..'*"'" tpdf ... _ bot 1"P*i SIRVICE DIRECtORY

,

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every w~ek
~ z •

A BELL lebree ~. rnOYes
pI10ne jaW • cable tv • house
wmg Guararteed. Martwl.
(248~1-7566. (810)757-4501.

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack instaIlaIion. Homes wired.
caI Jack (248) 349-7371 ,

•
~ 001.298~~OM FURN;lTURE and ~CH~EOlytiaI.~Syrs.. I' GravellDriveway HOUSEC~:'" HARD-I Miscellaneous Morr.os

.. • • ~ ..... estimaIes, SIbS- 8lr;lerienoe. From repaIrS to.. R~r WORKIHO. dependable WIth ,
• , • ., ... " tad~ eat U8I\ new home c:onstzuetion. quairy ~ references. eat (Sl7)546-6047 • I ••

(SI 7386 '.' , &reiabiIiIy. • «(SI7)223-3405. -~:'---....I Painting, nco
FINISH CARPENTER • ~ (248)43HS19FreeeM1aleS. CULVER SElMCES, ~ . ."~-nliaJ& VisitOur'Sh'owroom------..., , a' G--'-' MARIA'S BRIGHT & Shine """"'" LARGE SElECTION OFI 1--blOIS. CXlOO\eI's, aown u.nOWICK RENOVA.......... mai'IIenanCe. ,""" .. Cleaning' rel"enoes. Iic:ensed V'ARI'ETY" F.'ARMS Comme-'-' :rnoIding, c:at*leIIy. lrIm; win- """ . 1"""'<> $75 & 21 M, $ I 25 tor & ad (810)220-4161 " , ......I I Architecture dows.ete.Dan,(248)63400215 ~.=(~~ ~)pger~\~~~9664 ~IO~. • « 11~~~LRoad o=.:ne :~~~~:~S

_.----- .... ~ ~~~lll. HARDWICK RSroVATIONS TOP TO bollom ~ care. Hartland' . ·Interiol' & Exterior • Accessories
ABOARD&T-souAAe.Com- li'ishblsemenls.~~:;;: ~~(8RepaW10~~ ~~~uOn ~~2~ AI types 01 boards, o PromPt FREE lelourstalfhelpdesign
plele r~ dra/lIng .-.d IIUtd IO)'OU' saIisf8c:tion: Cd ..... ........... ,....~~"'. 2~ deWefed $135 planks & tmbeIs cut Estimates your bath remodeling '.

~.~~ rerro~~~ =,~~~~lS5'F.!.~~J:i IIIl Insulation I ~~~mS::S-~ o Fully Insured LONG pr::ING CO. 55s~~=
OLD TOWN BUIlDERS I I leed & co.mous.. Free . red and white oak, &

~~F~~ I~ C8rpentry estimates (810)750-9063, ~ 1 hard maple. lJAIH~C£NIER ,~ nleWork-ceramlc
hon.(810}227·7400 =a~~e=: ~ Gutters ~~ e::~~~es: call Rob. , ••. , 190 E. Main /Marble/Quarry

,AsktPhappiltl r~=~ Iwayne
;(Sl7)S48-1761. I .". . 11(734)878-9969(313)506-1424

1
(810)632·7254 P~~~7~TlNG (24~)O;~~~~373 AFFORDABLE CERAMIC Tile

B Be 0 n9 \IOnS, F"ri$hed Basements. sus- AAA AlUMlNUIl Gullers. A)J-. InstaIabon • Hew • Remodel •
~ceiings (810)220-0249. I I Electrical rTlIlUTI ~ A Flow Rile landscaping PAPPAS I I Repan. (248)437-4283-

... ----~,-.~ AODITIOHS,' WIHOOws, GtAl".(734)459-6280 I u' ,,1 PAJHT1HG1nc. CERAMIC TlLE instaIation &

MICHIGAN ~~ II ~ H" AlUlIlHUliSEAMLESS ~ Pa n nlt' Spruclll4I)'OU'home ,Road~. rading repair:; .000000l WOI1cmanship
of . Free eslima\e$. - • •• • GunERS .' -'" ' . • Decorating' lor the hOidaysl Free est..Im: (248)437·2454.

ALL PR'O I..IcilInsed I, So IS)'NIS ElE~ HANDYMAN. Callorftee~le 1 MAN \and.seaDinQCIOlTl- *Custompainlil'lg .
uperience.(734)«&-8569. , ::e-(5~~ Quaily FJo.RiW(810)22H461 :'~donepany· ~~far d~ , *W~ren'lO'IllI3o. ' , ; CeRAMJCnLE.ASPHALT ARRoWciwt BU1lDIHG (S17)548-6799 upl""'CaaD~~·"'(517\",,~7 10 YRS: ~" • 0uaIIy ,i\s1aIaIion. K.8.ROAD GRADING. Pnvate 1~(734)«9-5854
Co &censed & m.ed. base- E1.ECTRJCAL PROBLEM? '-~Z' .~ wor1t. Ns 5eMce. *DlywaIrepan ~re:~ra=7~ -CUi.n.iReD.Iu.nBLE Magic.PAY. NG meilts Fnshed. metal stud New adcition wmg1 eat EIec- GUll: YWASHER . GUTTER' ABAHDON YOUR SEARCH: caI AI at (~10)225-1 . **T~ ~' Great ready lor the Holiday'

Driveways, ParkIng WOflc,. ctywaII & trim. IricaI Detec:tiveI (734)87&-6363. ~ & ~it F~ AI landscape and lawn maWlle-, I Quailyworltguatanleed II I&arty. RebUft. dips & ~
Lots,elc.,5ealCoatilg (810)229-9374.: .., (81P)229-7261. ~\:=~ 60"10. OFF F~ Prlcesl .: (248)446-1181 I Roofing es.12years~.~eYe
Alwc:wtoooner$lpNiSed CARPEHTRYWORK.25~ ~~~~~ ~faldean~Rare'=:'~~'2O~ t . ' . (SI7)m0072.".. .. ••

·AJ~Gl.catnHd' ~~~ at semkeIired. bw rates. Insured I Handyman Mn= 1~~ I..ardscape. Inc. (248)68S-~476. PETERSON' j, ,;, '... ~ :TOUHART .
Free EslInatlt$ 'W&I'ed =10 1-8718 days.,« cd (517)851-4485 . • . ..• :. AAA REPAIRS. Aoo&Ig. sieling ceramc, lie.' and 1NIbIe.

call Now For (810 750-7036 ~ & , a viE ~' elECTRIC DAVIDSON'S LANDSCAPING A·1 PAIHT1NG. 20 years exp8- PlAINT'··· IN"G, INC. & chirrney repai-ed« replaced. WYe meSh and rood InstaIa-aI:I Fall _ . ~~:"ResicIenbaI < .;.', aI phases of landscape, sprin-. rIeClce. Inleriot. exterior. decIcs, 11 also lIal ooncrete wcn. 20 yrs. lion. lAe of lie' guaranteed.
.£. CARPENTRY • Ded<s. .......FRs'EESTu.cATES * NEW BEGINNING * Ider wr4erizing. (S17) 22J.<l818 power washing. (734)878-4656 Interior & Exterior experience. (517)548-2393. CornpIele bathroOm & IaIc:n-

o . (734}42(Hl976 Interioc'painIjng.GI.C\ef (888)353-08111.. • Painting ALL ROOFING {fo sicio9, u: en r~ 40 years="~~ ~oSmalRepUs A.1 QuALITY WOt!c at Sane censed. Free estimaIes. Rea·
---------, (810)229-3044 ULTRA ELECTRIC. ceiling ~ 0~s5 Prices. ~ Ouriap P~ • Wallpaper Removal sonableprices.(517)54&.()267 II'

fans. hot Ilbs, new seMces, . Powerwashing. 30 yrs.. expo 0 Drywall Repair C .. N D"""~. ~ « f1al ,
. ' DECKS new home ."mg. remodel wir· Are you~ tor)'QUl' honey- & Ins. (810)231-2872 0 Residential & ,~.,. --'>I"'" ,Tree Service

&: Cement TREATEOo'CEOAR log 25 Yeats 8.qlerience. u- do ist to be rnstl8d? SpeQaiz. . Commercial ~ ~. -~esac: tear ~_______ ....;..'.... New repairs. SmaI jobs we!- c:ensed & Insured· . electrical, plumbing FALL CLEAN Up. Mowi1g Iree ,.. '" .-,,,,, ...... -....,....----

20 YRS. ~ Brickf ~~(2~I U- (248)92&-1906 . ='957':1tvooms, e~ ~203~0)832= ~~~~ ~f#v/(;e' :~=:~new houses A Jo.ieTb~',Tree 5eMal.
block. New« repaw, ~ ~. . uCnoH. Resi-I I (Sl7)548-3889 • tearolls, recovers,. bam$. siding: ROBERTSON:S. T~ and
large or smaJ. (810)220-2759::S1lial ~ spec:iaizing in I Excavating,' FALl: CLEAN-UP. GlA1llf LAWN SEEDING, rouoh & rn- (248) 887-0622 gullels,' Insured. AI woflt guar. removal. Lot, deari"lg. brush
A.S. MASONRY. Brick, Illoc:lc. rQUgh CIIJ*lIrYac::~ Backhoe ~~ handyman. ~~~m~' AllIKTERlOR~. anleed.Don,(S17)223-98S7 •• ctipping.(517)548-4723.
CuIlured S1one. S10ne ~ ~ and lnstnd. ,ResIdential. cornrneteiaI. new (313) 416-0883 K.C DEBOLT & ·Co. Roorilg, A PROMPT Tree 5erwial. FiJty
~ rest0r3bon. ~1iOnS. (248 ......... 7611 Mike FINISHED CARPEHTRY. ceo NORTHERN LAKES land- oonstrue:Iion. Insured. shingles & BUnen roof sys- 1nslJred. Storm damage re-
Relanng waIs. Ctirm8ys. AI ~ .' .. A rclIric tile. inleriOl' palnIIng, geo- :;cape. Fal. cleanup. (734)542·9109 terns. SIding trm. ProIessioriaI- moved. Trees removed. Trim-
repalfS. lnsured. Dan. GARAGE FRAMING Needed? • eralrepairs. (810}225-1893. (810)850-~. (I Ily est. ~·1971. Ueensed & ming.' st.mp gMcIing.
(511)623-0416 ~ WOI1t. caI Ric:k ~ lnstnd.(248)624-2872. (248)374-0032,._

• Bulldozing- HONEY DON'T? Oft duty lire- PLAN FOR SprinQ. 'Awanl win- ~ Photography
BASHEC'S MASONRY.. . (SI Grating man. no job 100 big «smaL rWlg designS by Marie 0 Global LEAK SPECIAUST. Roof Re- ACE TREE TECH. IIIc:h~·.
~ WIIh style. ResidefIIial LARGE&SmalAepairs:Trm, SeplicSysI CalJim,(810)266-6885. Gaiden Inc. L:anscape cleslgt\' .. pairs, ~ Vakys,'Aot· ExpertIIn1reeremovaJs.Tree
Free esIlmales. (248)486-6954, CabClets, Basemenl. Franq.· ems , build. (248)347-4992. ARIISTRONG PA1NT1NG & "ten Wood. Tn ~ Roofing. & brush remoyal: transplanting.
___ -----.., Ucensed&1ns1nc1 • ·BaddloeWork QUA!J1YH!l~Erepair.1nIerior1 DlywaI repair.lnlerlocfexteriol'. ~ Member Bell" BusWless Bu- STUMP'REMOVAL FUlyIO-

- s.G.B. (248)380-38 I 5 0 Driveways ex\eOOf. Painting. drywaJ. car· SAHDIIAN'S SERVICES 20"10 senioI discount. lree esti- ~ ~If It's rea.u. 25 yrs.. expo LIcJIns. sured. SlaIewide: We service
Buildinrj .......-rts pentry.eIc.Jay.(248~-6795, Topsoi,sandandgrawl. rnales.(248)889-S816 il' ............, I Wrillen. Guarantee. General Motors. power train.

Remodeling' STAIR RAIUHGS, Custom 0vUlnl (517)548-4870"""- you s........- 0 us. (810)220-2363. • 1000'. o'-references., ~
cabroetry Renovations large & oTopSoel $and RElIABLE HANDYMAN 5er., ~ pr\ci'lg. Oh Shoot (810)2:27~42.(248)684-6742.

-111-------:. .....-·.(2;.'II':$l"-m~ G-..... • Yic:e.C8rpenlry.~,painling. SCREENED TOPSOIl - 10 ~.(810)229-9276. ROOFlNGlSlDlNG,' NEW c:on- ~=::;;;:;;;=;;=~
• ...'-- -I"""'" ... ,a"", odd job$, eirlIilds run. . BOil 010

, • • , struc:Iion, recovers,. 26 yrs. exp ..
AD~~GARA~ -Since 1967. name iL(810)89O-7OeO. you m~.~ ~,=c,~. lIVer s WE~'PHOTOORAPHY ~·G.J.1 Kety eon: ADVANCED
~, ~ tamIy rOams: I~t C8rpetIRepalr .. , THERE'S NO clenyln'. can grayeI avaiable. (517)54&-8660 PaIntIn- " w..~ and Holiday Portraits at home. struc:Iion, (248~
pallC4. JAMCO since 1m. installation (148)349-0116 l1lIy on Brian " the ~ ..... - - - - - - -..... 0 .............. '6 0Yw 30 yrs. expo R6asonabIe TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION '. v • '

(734{ 878-1475 ' I W"1l'ldow dearing tree services. , SKYltORSE ST ATlON" 26 ran &p. hOurly late. You keep the prootsI AesiclenliaI Speciais1. tear oft's. ~Sdf.~1ltd· 't1c. . AI NNO,8THY1LLE Iighl ~ ....>eeO"'illOl~J TREE .FAR"'/~I)o '/24S\,3AR.193S'< ..~Jt'O~k~.J ,new wor1c,.r~·(epMs._._ , _ •._ai..!.:' -111It-" "" _~1 .ACA8PJiT~ • _. '-'-'--' -l{dec:Ic$"i~~~·,~.~agyl'125,~T~8oI: f\ , ~'t..~ •. 1 •• ,"", ,0':."4 ~ ~..:, ••••• ~•• -' _·:'·'~~(248,··!l~~l:::l' ~be1Und 1,1
~.•. ll ~~~ ..e:t.EAMHG <51~7283. FOur'dalIon Shnbs; For I • ~.-:.o.1 ....<q.!':::'m .. " ";,,':;"' ... ,....... ~M].r·<.I s' •

AME;RtCAH .HOIIE Renova- :="~'&~~'~~~~9~.t\·· .. .... ~~.!.~.!7~"" .. . .:.. .' ", ~ PlanoJumnwnep.. " " - •
~~Iie~ ~ ~w~ dralnfie!ds.\~8utirigand I 'H r glCI U SOD eoO'S~()i'PAIHT1N~' 1- lRefinishin'g'" Septic'iJnkS" .'Affordabl.e Prices
mot~ 00ug.(248)437-8541. ~'='f~~&~' ExeaYaIing. (734)87~ aum ean p PIdaJp, de&vered « laid. g:rn~~~ .• FREE Estlmatcs~=:;;;;;;===,Same Day ServiCe. AI~ CASE BACKHOE torrent. Ex- ~~~. Met 6prn. Top QUaily paWlt & servICe. McCRACKEN • Fully Insured

~ TE~~~ Guaranleed. 1llank~ tor 30 tendahoe. cab. 4WD. Bri\toIOn ACORD HAUUNG, spec:iaiz. • (734)9ll 1~1: (517)54&-7498 Piano Service BILL BESSO
MJanew,«rernodeloid. yrs..ofloyMy.(248 901 areaonl)'.(810}227·22QI log In bsrn\Jgar3g8 dean out. III • OwDaX)pmro<

• DrywaI.EJectricaI CARPET. IHSTALLATlON.' OOZING WORK. bad<ho8. re3sonable.(248~·2184. I: 'Lawnl Garden ~~~~: Trilg.AebUIding TOLL-FREE
: Jac:uui. pedestals Free es1iIlIateS, aI areas.. Grading, Private roads and ACTlON 0 dean ups. house- ~ MalntenaneelServ. Ing. lnteriorJExIeri. Ouaily & Aelirishlng 1-800-621-21 08

~ISt~ro~7M (248)88&-1778 . drMlw3ys= 'V~~.~.~ hold&oonstnJdion.5aOO.gay- ,., customWOl1t.Sabsfactionguar· (3P1anos13)45~9600&SoIdd
.1IIlL DIRECT carpel, W!)'I & 248"""' ..734& _._.,. eI 6e#Nwy.' Bac:khoe. drain _ (5=' ~S:R anteed. Free eslmates ... an BILL'S sroliP REMOVAL

" • wood. Guaranteed Iowes1 pne. ~ fields, perk. test. sewer hookup r (248~7 (248) 349-5456 F'rtlrnpt seMce. reasonable
IS. Cus1om. 28 ~ aperi- ExcaY3Iang cement AernoYaI (734)878-3062, (810)229-4m. M BlAWNCARE lates.(S17)6SS-1083

~ Remodeing. &W~ =-~ation. \.klIirriled.~ 0 Trerdiilg° 0 Sewer • 'Wal« AU YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS Fal aean-ups INTERIOR PAlNT1HG pIas1el & 116 I DYER'S .TREE' Service. Trim-
~:::-~-~ bathroomS .... r, ......... 5354 Unes • PMcIng lots o5eptic ConsWc:Iion debris garage & HoweIArea. drywalIAepair.23yearsexpen. (I 1 rnIng. ~ & rernowlg In-
ens. CaI(517)22307657. 1I\,{248,..,....-. Tanks 0 DraInS 0 BulIdo2ing 0 basernenldeanou\,'~ ence. I..Ioenced & lnUed l Plastering Ued.{5171223-4088

Lie ens ed/I n sur e d elC. We r=.TaJce h AwaY ~AB~aI ~ (Sl7)S45-S009.· Siding LAUONT BROTHERS Tree
(313)838-6731 Hauling.(2)348-382:2. CXlIl'lrrleICia~, snoW. SeMce. Tree trimming remeN'

ROSE EXCAVATlHG. Septic BUDGET CLEANUP ~ 1~~1 renova7lion. 12ltl~~~:'f~?Oxl0 PlASTERING & 0rywaI. Hew ,.. . ., - aI, SIOO'1l ~. firewood.
$YSU!rnS. 8sn'ts. dug, property HalAing & dean-uP DiseoIrit rTlOMlg. ,. ~ ........ 39 •. •• WOlle & . CoVes & lex 25 YEARS e:xpenenoe. SOng wood chip$. Insu'ed. Free
deared. ~ wOd<. back· rates. we recyde. (81bi227-OO74. .,. $4S.lnsured.(810)402·7343 lures. All::. guaranleed. 20 lrirn,'gIAIerS. replaeernenl. eslirnates.(734 1n
hoe WOI1t. T,..........~ sand -- U~otu (2'~)62 dows. Ucensed & inslnd. Cus·

....--. •".g.- H a,.Malntenance yrs.. exp, ~ ", "" 4-4411. 10m E1:leriols Od. (81 0)227-4917 u.c. TREE. Mdllgan certiied
deliverllC1 UCensed & inslJ'llC1 ~ c:Iean ' Tree ServU CoirYnefciaI &
(248)48&-3152 (248~-0525 up. Free estnlates. MobIe 1m I ACE SIDING & ~ AesdenbaL Tree and st.mp

I I
(8.10}924-0831 (S17)552·908O 'I , Siding, ~, 'Irinclows. Rea· removals and trirTming. !n-

"

, 1 I Plumbing sonatM., 'Free .' estmates. 'SU'ed. Free estmales
Fences II I .. (Sl7)SS2.(1541. Ho>\<eI. (248)«6-9290I~HeatinrjCooling , , ARE YOU ~ r.tARK'S TREE 5eMc:e. Re-

.. G.E.C. HOIlEWORKS. PUrb- ~? • rncmJs, lrirrvlwlg. brush chp-
HOMESTEAD FENCE. ChaIn ~ _ Ing. elec:IricaI, c:arpenlry. Resi- wI'ldows, sidi'lg. roofing. 30 yrs.. fli19. 'F1JIy Insured. Free
Unk. prIYacy. spit ~ !arm AIR COHomoNING & Iunace denIiaI & rnobie home. 18 years experience. (734)878-3693 estirnaIes. (810)2294>388 «
lence. post hole ~ dog instaIation. Ouaity. elfordable ~. Flee estmales. C & N Aernodeing. New c:on- ~(734.:..:.:.::)878-4;;,;;,..~90S::;:..'----
kennels, a-.m kiOneIs..1rl- seMee.~eve:(517)223-(lS41 Low pnc:es.(517)S45-9386. ~&updates.wood.Wl)'V PHIl'S TREE SllfW:es. Trim-
sured. Honesl.leiable seMCe. .. • ........... - I estlrnat • --' '
(SI7)548-113O (81O)22G-9416 ANNUAL FURNACE Clean & ; (5i7)223:765"r es. ~ a~~

SUALLWOOOFENCE ~~~~~ PLUMBING FlOWRITE.V.ny1&abninurn 1nSU'ed.(248 7127
~ inslaIaIIon lIV3IallIe. QIaln sicfr9. trim & searrless gulIers. SHADEUOYERS· CUstom tree
link, tarm fence, woodIpriyacv, FURNACE REPAIR Repair. Replacemenl (734)459-6280 transplanting & sales. Plan now
~rai. (313)8ta-5M3 Ctean3odleclcedS4900 I« far ~ CaI tor

I
· I (810)225-2803 ~~WOIIc.~~1.2276 Modernization ~~oo~ rreees!rnaIe.($l~

I'~ Firewood =N~'==~ LONG ~~~ I' . II versalHeaIing. (S17)545-7324 Ad · \1 \1 d SUPERIOR VINYl and Trim. , Trucking-----=-.----, mire Tour Tar PLUMBING Socing, sdfl\ & faQa. Free .
AM lace cord $00 dehered I Home estJmates.(248)446-UI8
5easoned 1'>i)"5.. oak. maple, , Improvement 0 New & Renew landscoping and -----.... Sand, Gravet, FiI, 6 )'Td.1oades.
eppIe. ctleny. Q..oarUy cis- oGrodIng. SOdding & 5eed"1OQ You caI. n haul. R & L
oounL ~ 1&-18' IengIh. Und nd ~""",........ Snow Removal TRUCKJHG.(517)548-2782.

HAROLD SCHOOF IHC. RICHARD'S COIiPUTER Cen- (248) 685-0836 Conctete. e:arpenIIy. drywaI,. ergrou "lJ''' ,.....,..$ S~EeHEO TOPSOIl, 'bIaek
~~II' ~.~sr=~.noc:I I lie. drr.-ays, garages,.~ oTrenchJng.Downspoutburlol • dir1. fiI.gravet, sind. stone

: (248........-- . pnces walks. pordles. ded<S .... ~ dralnoge systems .. "ol" .u""".PE, r....:.......:~' Dave Aaelher. (S 17)54&-4498.
• ' (S 17)548-31 72. I' Floor ~-_.1 Free Est Very dependable. - ......... .....,. ,,-......- (S~7)548-4248

HURON BUILDERS INC. Ell"I I ,'~"Ice (248)669-9059 oShrubs-Trees-MuIchlng -~ & WII,lefdaI snowpIooMng r------
pe<1.carpen1ly. AaMIng & d&- . Fendt BrIck Pavers. Keystone __ -1'\ ~'-' _. Cd am tor Iree estirnale'l
s>gnJ Adcfl\ions & renovalICInS. I Concrete FINISH. CARPENTRY, ~ Retaining WoIIs & Gorden wans. "..; . , . (810) 231004489, I U hit
(810)231·9787 HARDWOOD flOOR r.staIa- window moIdirg$, stairWay COMMERCIAL & residenbal, p 0 S ery

_____ ---1 lion. a.mm border$, ref"rish & worIc. Iireplace mant\e$ Pool RenlO'w'Ol- Fllrng ...moce " yt Inued lMngston C«rty
JAMES ALLEN Custom ~ . restore old tloors. InIsh carpen- (S I 7)223-7748 (Sl7) 223-3070, . , ' L.-- _

~. basements. baths. AOvAHCEDCONCRETE 35 ~------.
~AI ~ ;:=~ tis .... b base- ~i0)231~ expenenoe. II EXCEPTioNAL LANDSCAPE CAli. S.IIITHS tor a!I y!lUl'
•~; .....CaI (810 .... 44 . rnent~' & garage ~ , Housecfeanlng Pole Buildings Inc. COmrnerdaI & r8$1cSeobal upholslemg needs. Senior~........ ,-... __ ~ snow pIowlno & ~ cal101 len cisclou1I. La-Z·Boy
JOHN'S AlUlllNU1I, modem- 7&-5088. I',FumlturelBulldlngi --J If" lraoo)S6().8799 1-800-882_-04_98_, _

~~~ ~~~ OOCON'S DECORAT1VE Land- I Finishing & Repair A. s. Ctean as il gel$. Com- POLE BARN soeciaIS. Make JASOtfS LAWN SERVICE fi
~ EdgIng. Basements. pa- T Ml {248} 624-1432 ~ Ers1 ealthe bes1 caI. P80 Resldenlialo CocmlercaaL I Wall pe 'ng~~=tri'n~ Ios.drIv!ir!yS. (810)23I-E012 =-~iake the Wo!k 0lA of (810)832·9658 Freeestirnales PIowIno& ~ pa n

SCt~eeestmatescal: IJC£HSEl)COHTRACTOR REPAlWRESTORAT1ON a housewoIIt. '" (810)2'25-2055 .------

~ 0Ic:clrIIW & reglIIrCQllCtlCl. ~ woodworIL CHERYL os DETAlLS~, II ISNOW REMOVEL Reason- WALLPAPERING, EXP. Quai-
KTT«:HEH BATH & basernInI V.nd ..... lilec. (S17)54&-8444 low reasonable Rates! eat Remodel! ng able rates. Ask b Ervin Iy 'fI'OIt1 Nancy (810)229--4907

rernOdeln9 Cefan'*: lie lJ.1 II I(5'~7.lISkJot~ '{248}4S6-8331. «Barb(3~3)4S5-134&.
censed. ROb.(734~753 I' Drywall I' Garage Door CUSTOM ClEAH\NG. Same I WALLPAPERING.

Ii I '. . Repair . =ences.IIways.~ ~~~-:~'~ ,I Sprinkler Systems IClndy(734)«9-5854 I
Bulldozing GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair l:,(734.::::::!::)98:::.;':.:::-3090=____ & repairs (517)223-0816.

. . DEP£HOA8I.E DRYWALL & IlAOrnalIc door ~ ~ EXPERIENCE AND q;aay WINTERIZE Wedding Services· :==:; peIred « Replaced. Door S*op care lor )'OU' hOrne. KITCHEN AND Baa-. Soecialist. ~ SOriMJeI' systern. Cornmer'. .
BUl.U)()ZJHQ • Sand. ~ LIctnsed & InsUred COrr4:Jen1. (248)624-4042. (2~48)6&«)302z::::.::=::::::..____ Free as:l:naIes. Llcensed. ciaI. 4 residential. Grc:lI4I I
~~~IQ. (S17)223--U40 . HOH£ST a reiIllle women to ~1, ConsWetion. ~~~i(SI7)223-«23 ~~A~~_WE~~

o • DRYWALL FINISHRfO. ~ I' 'I GrephlcslPrlnUng dNn the hOrne youear. ab!l'A "' ............. - - .. -',
Ions, tlIstmInII. J«ry Vanc:I. ~, I /Desktop Pub. ~. e=::c~ CLEAR OUT youarl)'Where. (248~·1890,

"

CablnehvlFonnJca 35)'!S. !llJ? (734)878-6684 ~ eteneeS. ~ arG8S;: your garage , Telephone Service
.. J DRYWALL WORK • (734}453-8717. or attic Repair

________ .... WATER DAMAGE & REPAIR NEED CUSTOM deslgnedbusi- ~;:.;;;;..;:..:.:.:.---- and make some
• Price pIMsIng. (810)402·73-43 nest forms? W. ~ 10 meet HOUSEClEANING. REASON- extra cash at it.

COWfTERTOPSI'CA8IN£TRY, yt# needs, ... also dO eust:lrn ABLE rates. reIatlle, flOrOUgh Advertise a
~ remodeillg. FIN DRYWALL COMPLETE ear· inYialions. Rea~ priced. & 1ruStM:lrIhy. ExoeI\enI relet· ft"""'" sale in our dassifted~es CaI Pete « lori, pnry. eddilions. bIwnenIs. Corder Typogillflhlc$ enoes. ~ area. lI"'~"'"
(248j889'2eo2, renovatiOllS. (248)887-1385. (248)685-2669 Cd Connie, (517)548-7874. ads.

TelevlslonIVCRI
RaClIOICB" ,

Brick, Block

STm.tP GRI:\DI;\G

~
1I CellingWork I. " ,;

• Ji, ::J; .
BRAD CARTER, BASEIIENT. RESlDEHTIAl &

CONSTRUCTION ClIXlIIuen::lal,: IOCUI cusIOm. Free

BuikfIllQ~'
estirnaIe. (248)437-e641 '

CSLIHG SPEClAUST. Com-flflished carpentry Ill8I'Cia' residenIi3I. basement.
~Specializing in: ~~ Free estimate.

FINISHED SPRAY TEXtURED eeIings.

BASEMENTS tides inperfec:tions. Ael'--.c-
es, free estimates. Also painl-

~481 417-3614 Ing. (734)762.0120

r134J 420-1975 I~•Chimney Cleanlngl
cdMPL.ET1! BATHRoOM ' BulldtnWRepaIr
and "*hen remodeling wilh ~.'-<Pd<. profess;onal inSIIIa- ALL CHDIHEYS. 1irepIaoes, re-
bon. We have a U Ine of Ined & repIired. Pocthes. .=cerarric lie. pUntllng b· & roofs repairecS. (248~
lureS and cabinelIy.
Cornbone that with our l~p~1~g~eet. wi! become a or
art. caI Jm SeghI Renova-
\lOn$ Ioday tor )'OU' quoIe.

,
ON stTE PC ~. Repan,

(248)437·2454. ~~sel~, set·
.{2 •

It.mlD..£SI!ili. GmER
Serving the area

si'Ice 1949
190£ IIAII STREET

NORTHVI.l.E. (241}349-C373

7868 Ctdlb Road
Nor1tlYIIe,II. ~~g~~R::'Z

48167 'DEcoRAnvesTONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL. BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK up.DElNERY· CONTRACTORS WElCOME
Window

Treatments(248)348·3150
o.hIrtd IIW!"dIsIIe ~. ,

_~~~ 8 a,m.· 5 ,m, M· Sat. CUSTOM VAlANCES, binds.
Shades, & ~ 1ot'jWI
horne {810}227.()518.
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Help Wanted
GeneralII..

DfO sette"
~ors

:'A=:n
IIaeh/ne MalnleNllCe
Bum TablelWeiders

DriveflShlpplng Clerk
401 Ie.weeldy~.

& fIA benefits.
ElectrIc Apparatus Co.

P.O. BOx ztI
HowtII. Ul48S44
(517) 546-0520

tt.
00 YOU realy.love· ~
dren1 Ale you IooIQng lor a
career !hat is boCh chaIeng-
ing and ~ satisfY-
ing, then loin cur
DtOIesslonaI tndcare leam.
WI tran.. FuI & part-time
positions avaiable. C3I
(810)229-4905.

PAINT SYSTEM SPECIALIST
Wealhervane ~, Inc.. MicfIgan's Iarges1 ~
wYldow rnarUadurlll', is ,.,............~ an ~
hands-on,.ln6'iiduaIlo join -oo,-P-a1n! Team. This inliYlduaI
should have knowledge 01 paI1l ~ and pPerienc:e
WOl1Qng MIl a pan Sjl(3)' system. rience In painting
wood and Wl)1 components is a plus. • posilJon iequIre$
respiralol' c:et1Iic:alion. good hand-eye coordinabon. and a
COIlV'I'liImec 11.10 quaily.
We oIfer an outsland"lOQ foundation for Iong-Ierm
success, incIu<flOQ competitive pay and benefits,
plus 401 k. For corisideration, please apply inperson
or send resume 10 Weathervane Wndow. Inc" 5936
Ford Court. Brighlon. tAl. 48116 Of fax 10
(248)437-4986. EOE.

, ASSEMBLERS
, " .,. t r .

Good Jobsl • GoOd Payl • Great Companyl
Apply.Todarlll

Wealhervane W1ttOON, Inc., Michigan's Iar~SI
wood window manufacturer, Is currently seeking
in<fMduals to join their manufacturing team.

Look 'what we can offer:

Full Tlri1~Empl~yment - $8IHr.
& HIgher Pay with Transferable SkTlls

Excellent Benefit Package
Clean & Safe Work Environment

Career Growth Potential

Take the fJtSt step toward a belter Mure-app/y in
person or send resume 10: Weathervane WIitOow,
5936 Ford Court. Brighlon. MI. 48116. EOE.

Em~rment
Fair

11ImdaJ.NcmalberS,I.
3p.a.-Ip.a

caliber log~ts, ~
909 N. Sllt1dOllRd.. S.'1O

~M1C111O
(betNeID ~'4&N. 'TenDiaO

Briat SIYtfIlI copies of
yov rtSlIIlIl
,W. are seekiAg taltatecl
profes:sioaals ia1Ile foIlowillg
areas:

caliber
logistics

An FDX Company

"

ThJtsday, November 5. 199&-GREEN SHEET EAST-5D : ,

·WEARE LOOIQ1V.6~F:.o}f4P.pr;'C?fN'!/s,:·~
SEEKiNG FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME

DAY OR EVENING EMPLOYMENTl

.";>I'f;;'~ •.... ,-

_. ~'''': f: •

f JOUSEKEEPING

Please apply In penon or caD us during regular
business hours at one of the following
ManhaDs JoQtions:

• 29701 Sou1hfield Rd. Southf' .. k1, MI;
(248) 557-9113,

• WWhester ~ tl54 SOuth Rochestet Rd.
Ro<hester. MI; (248) 65HI950 •

• 31145 Ordwd LaIc. Ref.. farmington Hills,
MI; (248) 851·7222-

Marshalls is an equal opport\,Inity employer
committed to workforce drYersit)'. A Division of
The TIX Com panles, In<.

.~ .'

. "

•• l.

look to Marshalls
For Flexibility;
Evetyonecanf'1lld af\elOble~
schedule at ManhaIlsI
fUS.timeand~-time @'
positions include a great va..."",,-- ....
~~aClJl'lYellient ~
location and an energetic ~;'-
en..vonrnetltl Loolc into Marshalls for ~
exciting opport1.rities toclayl

FUn:ijme & Part-Time
Posjtions •
Day51 Nights & Weekends
• Cashiers .
• Stock Associates
• Sales Associates
• Merchandise Associates
• Fitting Room Associates
• Process Associates
Great for homemak~ senior citizens and any-
one who likes to have funl
Loss Prevention Positions Also Available •

• ~:!: .. ,;..j I -"

J()I~S ANI) l'Rl\INING A\TAIL.t\BLE
IN rrllE F()LL(}\"ING A.REA.S

"""'You'll find it at MarshaUS ......

FRONT END SERVICE
• CASHIER
• CUSTOMER SERVICE
• LAY·A-WAY
• CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGERS

'SALES AsSOCIATES &
DEPARTMENT MAN~~E~S
• MENS WEAR • PHARMACY
• BOYS WEAR • LOSS PREVENTION
• GIRLS WEAR • FITTING ROOM ASSOCIATE
• LADIES WEAR • AUTOMOTIVE
• INFANTS WEAR
• FABRICS
• DOStESTICS
• SHOES
• JEWELRY
• TOYS
• SPORTING GOODS
• AUTOMOTIVE
• COSMETICS
• GARDEN CENTER
• STATIONERY
• FOODS
• HARDWARFJPAINT
• HOUSEWARES
• ELECTRONICS

GENERAL ClEAHus ileed-
ed. ~-lIme,llexIllI hours.
StaI1ing'pay $6-$MW. ~l (k) &
ea$h ll>OnUses. Call <:dIect
(5'7l4&4-2419

II '01 \In I Clflh,l\c I'lll: \ \ I \( 111"c; \"111:1- \\ \IWI"(, I \1:1 I I: 01'1'411: II \11' \ "II
'0\ II \\ I \ \ 1\ " I: I ....I I" \ \, 01 IIII' \1:1 \ ....I I....11'11\1:0\ I' \\ I \\ \ "I I'll 1\ I " 'I II '01 •

Vf..J~~'-~~~"*~rrt--I.-t~ ~;,t.
";~:

:MAINTENANCE
• JANIT,OR (DAYOR NIGHT)

RECEMNG
• STOCKERS (DAYOR NIGHT)

OFFICE
• INVOICE ASSOCIATES
• CASH ASSOCIATES
• UPC ASSOCIATES
• CLAIMS ASSOCIATES
• PERSONNEL MANAGER

WAGES
• STARTING AT $7.00 AND

UP WITH EXPERIENCE

ALL ASSOCIATES RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT BENEFITS
• EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS • HOLIDAY PAY
• ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES • STOCK PURCHASE PLAN
• GOOD WAGES • 10% DISCOUNT ON PURCHASES
• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING WHEN POSSIBLE • PROFIT SHARING (REQUIRES 20 HOURS
• <WIKPLAN PER WEEK AVERAGE)

1 , ••• '

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL
BENEFITS FOR ALL FULL-TIME ASSOCIATES

• GROUP HEALTH PLAN • PAID VACATION
• GROUP LIFE INSURANCE • SICK LEAVE
• snORT TERM DISABILITY INSURANCE • DENTAL INSURANCE
• LONG TERM DISABILITY INSURANCE

APPLICATIONS'WILL'BE'TA'KEN BY
WAL-MART MANAGEMENT AT:

FOR tHE LIVONIA STORE
HIRING CENTE'R

THE SUBURBAN SHARED CENTER
32401 W.Eight Mile Road • Livonia

Starting October 26
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY

8 am-5 pm
TUESDAY-THURSDAY

8 am-8 pm
SATURDAY

8 am -12 noon
-Pk.§e .dM a. if auiU.1I« in 11M,. Iilk.jlll·oiiniiiorllhiii·ni·Dii.iiiiiiliii!il"iii"'~;Ij""""1JII

,,'

I I'

....
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go-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, NoYembel' 5,1998

II Help Wanted
General

~.
Ct'Idren's PIayspace eaIt;
CtictlOOd Education Ctri-
191',a seven dassroom lac:iI-
ty, seeks wet auaIifje(i ,
peI'SOIlS who are cnJcl f0-
cused and Ieam orierQd.
IwIi'Wlun quaificalion: Asso-
ciales 0eQtee 04' BA We
are currently acc:eptrlg re-
sumes f04' the IoIowM'lg
po$ItlOC'lS:

"AccoliNis'
, PAYABlEClEAK

Consc:ienboos • who
ikesdetaied ~ri6eded

~~
'iOlCe pl~ ~ tor
COl'/llUIet. ' • Contad.~ pcoc:essilll &'~.
Two years llOCCllrlIs payable
lIIIdI04' ~ experi-
eneedesQd.~rI.

MS Ofliee a ~.
$end resume to:

•. Clover
TechlOlogles.lnc.

One ClciYer Ct.
WlXOITI, MI. 48393

AlIn: HR-AIP
emai:dmasonOdoYet com

Fax:~~~72

I WORKERS NEEDEp lor light
~. (Sl7)54H570.

DEVELoPERS.:r NE~
Brighlcxr baSed ~
im'n66ds'~. "Mw .."..~. :
~ V&SU3l ~ SOl
SirYet 7, tITs. liS. MrS.see server. and fI'lOC'8.
Send resune imrne6ately
10: Cyberdyne Systems,
409 W. Main, Ste. 500
BrighIOn. MI 48116. Ia1
(810)225-1426,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Office experien'ce
n~, good typing
skills' with knowfedge

of pc applications.
Full time..

CALL for Interview
(810)227-1218

Adecccr,.

.f~ .• "
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Thursday, NoYembet 5. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-7& •

crealUle II Soprano
41 Napoleonic Ameing

sile II General
4t DirectOr Frank Bradley
41 cam 19 Dotochy's dog
411OmInouS loop 11 Robef1 ol
51 "Mr. Te!eYl' "Rhapsody In

sIon- Blue-
52 Authof 93 IrMncl sea

Ambler 94 OhIo t;jy
54 Look iIce 15 ~ge

loIhario wens
55 , :... Sym- 117Proscnbed

phony'" r65 II Hem in
hill - 1 D2 RIptor

56 High raIs Ieature
57Diva • 1041VI 'W ....

LeonIyne ., Texas--
51 Marion ol 105 MorIIIool

"Happy Days"1OS PIIno pII1
&0 Legendaty 107 Creole veggIe

Yankee 101 EsMnIiaI
12 HurnbIe 101 Oxford sightas Henry - 110 Feed • crowd

I.odge 113 Jocby's lem
17 Shinbone 115 Whipped-
III Pool shot CINln MMng
70 DNg buster 117 PrepaIa lor
71 "Adam BeeSe" ,1he pms

aUlhoc' 111 CIYISlen
72 -- RocIc" 120 PIanIst GillIsr62 song) 12111Yo1's Vila
73 Dlseemmenl ' rf-
75-Valey. 123Past

Cdf. 124 SwincIe
71 Fabled I'lIC8l' 125 - kna
10 Rest room. 121 Genellc

brlelly IIUIrs
83 TransparenI 121 .... ldrom1c
14 Vagabond name

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 50 Fnitt dessert Men- 4 "Macoelh-

1 Frame ol 53 Czech Mlacquefed prop
mind . ReputlIc metalwarll 5 NabokoY

5 Opera division : region 117PuI apart wor\
• DlIpartecl 57 WaM8SS N Honolulu 6 Calli

12 Broom- - 59 - -do-well sowenir mee~
(eaI1OOn 60 Lox Ioc8Ie 100 5cariecl down 7 French bean?

: WItCh) 11 Separately 101 Base stuff? 8 Mrs. George
17 - maler ' 63 card game 103 "CWh by 'Je"erson
1B Buck's malll &4 W8dcIlng , NlghI- aettess 1IActress T aina
11Esther ol staple 10S!An'Uet motj 10WInIer

"Good TllI'l8s" 8& "The - ol • 111 Locale maIad)I
20 Bat Sheia- (73 112 Bir1hday buy ·11 Try out
21 "Peyton 1iIm) 113 C4IcuIaIing 12 "8ai--

~" Emrny 8& Slugger's person? 13 UnweI
WIMer stat 114 BirIng need 1CFaiIure

23 -Fences- nPanelist 116 Actor Bruce 15 '1.oma -"
playwright Peggy "1 'Wale Away 111 FrankOI'

25 Friendly 70 .~'l -" r66 tune) Francis
1sIands,,- Misbehavin- 122 "Higher and 111Hazardous

26 Giuseppe ol I1at tilt*" shget gas
opera fame 74 "Shalt" 1 127 "Get smarr 20 WIS8 rpf1

21 h'sIn the bag c:omposeI' star 22 "You-r
21 Compass pt. 77 "It'l a Sin 10 121 Mount Hoorts , (lurch's ine)
30 Word lonn Tel -" ('36 state 24 ChCJppeIa

lor "WlthIn" , song) 130 Proprietor 27 DOE'I veep
32 ChaI1Ion 711ilgerie IllIm 131 "love - 31 LJablIity

o Heston role 71 French Batllefield" 33 DUy-case
35 KIngdom c:orMUI8 ('83 song) buysa "Cool Hand 81 ScoR:h 132 GIve off 34 Damascus'

Wee" Oscar 82 Volcano part 133 ·EvIa" name - nation
wInnet 13 Seashore 134 Piglet's papa 38 SkIrt fsalln

42 Go against as - 8empIe 135 Decimal base 37 .- nevec
GaIahad McPherson 1311 Prune a happen!"

43 HS subject 87 Nobelist paragraph 31 Heilln 01'
44 Wrier EIilu DOWN hydrogen

Kaufman IlO Bluit hue 1 Beer 3lI NoI1h
45 Roman t2 Hard wOOC ingrecient C8tolina

stNc:Nre M Jldt ol 2 Toast topper campus
47 V8fV8 "Grumpy Old 3 Portent 40 Grimm

resune .. ;
. Ci..£RicAL LAWl'ERS TmE Insurance'~CAREERS
OURRECEHT ~ a t.andArneric:a ~

EXPANSION HAS pany. enllloYl'IlElIlt oppc:llW-

... CREATED IMIies oxrent/y avaiabIe lor
OPPORTUHI1lES

lheJoloMlg ~ •.

For~_1dng Par1-TmeColKief.~
A REWARDING

Iiotisl, Processor. & Closer.
CAREER IN THE For fur1het detais & 10 sel
CLERICAL FIELD up an appoi IImelIt for an

No c:lerIc:allxpertenc;e? neNiew. ocnad Come at
~8tO~ .' or, Oon'twOnyl 8tO • Ext. 263-WI'D provide !he bett.

~ In !he Industryl
LEGAL SECRETARy.1uI time.WE OFFER:

• Dental experience preferred.. Fax resu-
• Major Medic:aI melQ: (810)227-5945
• Pr8scriplions Coverage.tOHcuWOl1c LEGAL SECRETARY, ~.~~~~ enced. lor BrighIon law

• Pror. Shamg
General practiee. po$itiOn re-

o strong ~ sJdIs. Jnci.
~.; , :: roost ~ed.

T~RHTTURE ~. QlAc:k to &
IQ handle ~ tasks.77715 Novf Rd. WOIdPe!fect 6.t help-

Nov1, Ut 48377 flA. CdGloria. (8tO) 227-6610.Actoss from 12 ()aIcs Mal
Ful& ' LEGAL SECRETARYPart·Time
~~~e Needed b Fanninglon Hils law

firm. ~ saJary & bene-
., fils • Fax reswne IQ

..' .""" I' ~ ~ ....:. """,,"~..... -\t" : ....:., J~.:::"'" .J.A • .:a:!A lS:U'...."'<l~;A 1.1liD S CAB MIA S T SOl JON
,',' L E NIA U R G E QIR A I L I N U R E

VICTORIABA~KLEY LUHAR
A R AI I L T RES - - I N T LET 0
II .N EST • T RIA I IN E E ACE IIIIAla a I E S EIA V E R_ S TAL L
KION. TRON-STEMS LIES
END.BASICS NSA CABALA
a A Y'N 0 R RHODA CARIN I V A L

• _ B 0 S C A A H 1.1'0L T S EVE
S P EIC_ ANN ROll A N 0_ TIR E E
ALL. AM A I T TAR E'C'HIO.
KIE YIS TON E S I H C E HIUIDIS 0 N
EIA S T OIN COT NOH C O,.... P I A
.0 E A N. FER A L NIL S_A L P
_ K N E'E L F LOR IDA EIYIAIN S
.WEO.TAIFFIETA SINIIT.
S'H A TIA CO _ NIP S.R EIE S1E
L E TIH m CrA R 0 L I N E IINla ALL S
AIRO:UA 1101'1NAilRACIE.SIOAP
T E N'OIR 0 Y1NIES .EIL SIA. EIN Y Y

, .'.
E

DATAEHTRY_
o '.' POSITION ",

Estatlished Beverage C0m-
pany has fill time ertlY level::~os:'"~
1 IQ 2 WUt<:. eJPerience or
~~re/aled~
~~~'anddale
I:lput of dr!YeIs ~ k'lYOio-
es. ~ hourl'/ wage
wilh exceIent benelilS: med-
ical and lie insurance. profil
sharing. '401 K and more
E.O.E.' Fax Resume kl:
734-416-3810 or mal IQ:

Data EnIIy.ll
• P.O.Box701248
PI)mcloAl. Ml.48170

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

RN SUPERVISOR., part-time.
8:3Oam-4:3Opm. InqUre at:west Hic:Icoly Haven. 3310 W.
ConYnerce Ad.. UiItord be-
;:rl685-1.ao.9:3Oam-3:3Opm-------

NURSI:
SPECIAL Ed Sludents.

Noc'ltro«e PItlic SdlooIs
Persomel 0lIi0e

501 W. Main SlIML
Nol1hvIIe. 1.1148167

RECEP1lON1STI9UER
Must have &-12 monIh$ ex·
perience In an insInnce.
rnecicaI or biklg area. Job
code: SYF13.

BUY. SEll,Tradeeal
Cless&dll

1-888-m-1288

.1

"
('l

(
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8O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursd.7' Nc-.~ber 5.1998

I Help Wanted I GRAND OPEHIHG

, MedIcal ~I=~'IISdI
!he Ebado Country CUI is

~

y TECHI now ~ appicallOtlS lot:
~ As· • Barq..el 5en'9l'S (~ 10 $121

$l$Wll. TNI'I'I onenled prael)C:e hour)
~ b reIabIe. ~ed • w~, & Bar.enders
~ I*SOO 10 JOIn our • U'Ie CooO:s & Prep CooI<s

~. Mu$t have CQnllI,Ce< ~ nee roecessaty
~ skAs. Fart-tlme. Team ~rs lIppIy at 2869

~. ~ TI'u's. Fn. am. ..~-- T~l ,,-----.- - F' •.11070 pel' hou' 10 $taI1. Con- rv>.......... """' •••_ .... - -

tact Bec:kv 01 Kay a~e< 9am r~ {2~~~

(2:»4
Hl

70 rJ7~~~;-"-
I',ReSlaUranV CASHIERS
III Hotelllounge GENERAL HELP

..
rrs llUE TO TAKE

CONTROL OF YOUR UFEI
No lay efts: Ncl golden

hancIshaJ<es; No mandaSoty
reQremenlS

Help Wanted
Part·Tlme

Jobs Wanted-
FemaleJMale

• lii'!I+~
: Child care Needed

·PART·T1UE NANNY· waNed. t I Announcements!
3 aIIemoons per _eel<. IIedlle NoUces
schedIH. excellenI pay. Please

l

"

Needed for AM
and PM shift.
Please apply at

~ 28801 Wixom Road
~ Ford Wixom Plant
f (248) 344-5304
1
. EOEl!;~~ .........

.",.-------
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICA TJOH MUST

,8EPREPAIO

Child Care
Alternati veIl
Intemational·,\U PAJ~

--0-
I.NH\ he\). tNbIe.

scrHned..~
EngiSIl spW;rog legal

~~edprog&M.
l)'der $mftel<.

Call:
248·645·0386

'0

~
248-688·8143

Au Pair USA at
800-AU·PAIRS

I Now hinnQ am. or p m
Willtran
·HOSTS

·SERVERS
CareeI opponurlItioes
8075 ChaUis Road
Brighton, MI. 48116

• In The
Brighton Town Square

(810)225-7827

"'OW HIIU",(;!
CASHlER~

COOK~
• PARTTIME 'FUll.

nME
• OAYS/NlGHTS
• GOOD PAY
• INSURA.."~

Be Your
Own Boss

NOVI oem Garden now
!'lon"9 setv'et'S, bwlendets,

CONEY JOE"S. Ful tITle..at. bu$ persons & line eooks.
Sta., POSC>O't a-taJable J.Iusl be "WI n pnotI C 43300
~. 1"lOO\-a.~ & reiat:/e CrescenlSIo'd. just SOU':h 01 l-e~No SIll- 96.01 callot more ....'om".a.

HNI:h nstn."lCe ava.1- lJOn.. (24S~279
Acri'f Il'l person 116 VI.

GranO ~. Bnghlcn HOW HIRING. EJ<Ol.-.g new
rest3l1a:ll CI FiltlTWlglOtI Ho1s IS

COOK (S9.soMR.1 ~ t'om9 b' al fTtn. and
_ WAJ'tST AFF back d It>e hOuSe po$IllOn$.
I FUr & pat1-tme Acri'f at AWY n I*'SOO Mol\. -sat !rom

Stanng Ga:1I5aloon. 9-9 at Va... Golf's I~ Grid.
-l3SN.~e<St.No<'tI'MIe notltMest comer 12 We &
~ Ort:hard Lake n It>e Orchard 12
COOl( NEEDED lot days. ex· Plaza

celIlIrt pg. no Sl.roilys or ---*----tdidays. EJ:penence pre'erred

~at:FranKS Cou'ltry~ =======
(81~-53~ 23. HartIarKl Oak Pointe Country Club BOAT SALES, maJe'OI femaJe. i~;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~:.,-....:..-_______ We have It>e IoGowng ~ see saJ on a new career wilh
doo KS, GRILL & PIzza. Eve- ment oppor!U"WtJeS ava.IabIe Wison Marne Corp. W. train,
. & • W~kend ~ no uperience neceSSillY. Mal

IWlQS weekends. AWl Il'l • Watt. SWI 01 fax 10 Ron at 6095 W. Gcand
person 2 10 5pm Monday • U'Ie Cooks !Wet. ~ MI 481 \4. Fax:=.Thrsday 2584 Goll • O<sI'>washers (517)546-2157.
'T"-------- We are a pnva!e courtsy dub =JiM""iiiiiiii~6ou1fTER HELP di~"""'."'"Ioc:a!ed In Bngtoton We oller n, "'," .... "" our~excelentwages.
& II.anager po$ClOt\$. FuC & part. a pleasant WOlil. envir'orYnert.
tone. days & nog.ts caJ lor IIed>le hours, benefItS & rplI
~ ~~ • i'lforma~ flneSS prM~S and life an
(;' • '. eq..saJ.~~.ful

• " and parl-tllTle posll\OI\S. avaJ.
Ot£TARY AIDES - lnYne<Sa:e able. ~ may be
fuI and part'lime posllJonS =''''at "500 ctlb OriIVaiabIe Botsford ContInu:09..... ~
l1ate ~. (248) ~945 Ot\. (810j229-4S5oC
t REAL SEAFOOD GRILL

NOW OPEN
Stop fishing around for

TIle PetfKt
Restaurant Job

We are aocepl..-.g applicallonS
lot: .5eNers .Lunch Hosl
.Sussers .l.i-.e Cooks .GeneraI
UtiMles. We oller genetOu$

1lUE expener>ced dcnA ~ doscou"ts. pa.d vaca·
• S9tv. L4Mocd Ba'oog ta,s·ans~~ EXPERIEHC£D UORTGAGE

Co 12-(8)68.5-2200 ~ Sct.ecung & career ~and~~
I aeva.~ loW' da1y from ExeeIeaI pay plan.

RJLL TlUE Lone Cook. Paxl 910 -= at 1(800)312-.4134
heaJlh. deruI. VilCil:IOl'l and 3nl6 SollMe Ad. ==~;.;.:.:.....----
hoidaY$. ~ nE!Ce$. \Formeny 0 DeMlSorl's fIes. flOOR SAlESPERSON FOR
sa:y Weekerd ll'Ot1< a IT'llSt. ta:Jranl1'l Laurel Parl< f'Iaoe) RET...... SALES
caJ (610)229-E.."02 or axJ:I on Good Pay + FiexIlIe Hous
~ J B's Brogh:on House. SERVERS NEEDED. P-l>gr.ts. FUr and Part-Tme
11-'160E. G"aI'IO ft-.~,. Br~ I'M 01 IA tre \',rI lI'il.n. (313)36S-82S8

Har.land e.g ~,. 1..t59& US23 Mr. FrepIaee

BEt1
j1!TH1lSI'ff'l.ate

~••..< • pro. . .
-'MORE (NO
• MORE
• MORE S.ycGESS
Call KathylO'Neill at

248·684-1065 ...PA-
EXPANOING FRANCHISE

• *Restauranl~
• d,(anagers

*CreW
CaI [)orj at (2-=a}47~1

I cards of Thanks
lIj

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

IS YOUR OPPORTUNrTY
ENDlESS?

We may be ygur ansnr •

• One 01 the best !rUlingprograms avaIabIe _

~1(k) savings &
~ stock. ownership
plan
• Top benefils: healIh. den-
tal. life. and disabiilyns..nnoe.
• Ju'lior Exec:>hie Tranng
~.ance based on

• MaJce
)'OUr mcl'i'e now'

CaI tor a con5denCIaI per.
$Ot\ilf nerv- at
888-685-E688 en. 104 .&.$I(
blAt KiAan

Building license
Seminar by

Jim KJausnle)-er
(248) 887-3034

Prepare Ice It.- Sial.
E"*'W\al>Oo $ponSO<ed

By Cornrr..nr-, Eduealoon
F'rc>garns .t

21 hours 01
Instruction

MlIlt,p!e locatIOnS
NOV!. Pmcl\ney.

HCM"E!lI.H.gNand
livonia

1-8 0Q.666-3 034

IN LOVING u.nory 01 MdleIe
Bridgec EizabeCh ~
NaY. 2- NaY. 14.1992. We lOve
& miss you Mom & Dad

IN MEMORY 01 Shannon PaI1I'l
NaY. 4. 1993. You have been
gone 5 rears tM you ..
aMays be n our heartS Resl
easy Son. lcwe. Mom. Dad.
Asher & Jason.

1M!to It1e tlemendous .
response 10caNEW

HoweI Location, we now
haYe SEVERAl..

FUll.or PART- T1ME
SALES POSITIONS

,AvaIM:Je .
• EXCEllENT BENERTS
• PROFIT SHARlH<i
• ADVANCeMENT

OPPORTUNITIES

JOIN rmMlOtICAIr$ f1 •
FUllfCl1'UIlE RE'TM.U -..~ .._-
ARTVANFURNlTURE

4104 E. Gnnd ~ HowIC
or till 1$17) S5N12ll"1''''' _

~~~.).--,; 11..,1;!J:,t In .i' .,- ,,,, ';"~" aaiSlftltQlft
CHANGE IS GOODI
COMPETITION IS KEENI

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature in

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a mtmth in
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publlcations.
The cost to you is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousandsl
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch,"
They will come back for more!

Lost & Found. ,
AlL ADS TO APPEAR

UHOERTHIS
ClASSlRCA TJOH MUST

BEPR£PAlO

Pa&fDINelwork IDCo, the wortd's JatgeS! proyIder
of wIreI8ss ~.~ is seeking Direct
SatH Reps lor their Micnigan offiCe.
Ouaified candidates Wi! have 1 to 2 years
business-tcHxJsiness saJes experienCe. a record of
saJes ad1ievement, experience in prospecting fOC'
new c:ienls and ~ current accounts, arid a
wIingness lO take initiative. Bachelor's degree a
plus.

PapN'el orrers a ~ salary and an
eld8nsive benefits padcage which iricludes tuition
reimbursemer,l
Send your resume 10'

Pqe.~el, Atln:HR-sR
33533 West Twelve we Road, Suite 300
Farmington Hils, MI48331
Fax: 248 488-3615



MOVING AUCTION
Sunday. November 8th

Noon
7815 Teahen Rd.

Brfghton. MI
(South on Chilson rd. to left

on Bishop Uc. Rd. and go
to end. go right on Bauer
Rd. and • quldc righl on

Teahen Rd.)
Kubata tractor 24 5 wi

bush hog & back blade. Jotvl
Vhtrle eomm. Wrd'oes:eI
32-40 (new In box). old
double barrel shotgun J B
CIecrvnenr. single barrel OhIo
VaIcy Alms.. Daisy B 8. gun
'15 Seout (Plymouth. MI).
oak guo cabinet (holds t 6
QU'lS). 6 sets of 6 plates each
John W¥te c:olIedor plates
Irom fralllWn MInt. MIghty

~~fec~'o~ POI le~lud~~ '
SleCls. sel 01. Jewell Tea
~. paperweights. 011
IaIfllS, waJIham mans poek.el
walch. hand painted china. •
Hubley cap gun. 011 bottle.
Quaker State. MoboI. Amoco
and International oil cans.
~~~ 2010 EXL
treadmlll. 314 length ladies .~.;. =~.====~
black lamb coat. oak desk & HAR7IAND. Fn. Hoo. 6 only.
chait. credenza. cedar ehest. 9-4pm. QuaUly toys, ba.skeC ~~~~~~~~hollywood bed. 6 drawer .sarilple$. ~1a.I house- rr
chest. oils & prints, pl$tol ho(d 11= 2!n9 en Valley
cross bow. New Home Dr..<1OBuIlard&.Dunham.
sewing machine. pine sola. HAR7IAND lNDCiOR I out·
IoYeseat. ehalr & ottoman. door.fumliuu.. household
and end tables, table wf 2 goods. tools. ~ Iau:n
leaves and 6 chairs. 2 bar equtpmenl. Nav.' 7. 9am 11
stoo/$. 6 drawer dresser wi 5pm. 4795 Fenton Rd. _
rrirror. 2 drawer' chesl. ,
double bed wI spring',& 'BOWElL·MoWIg~.5n
mattress. pine sofa set. deer ~_ ~ Cedar6. ,,_
font table ~. trunk. mai a.. v ....'~. nav. .... ~

k8gs. auto manuals, tan deer HoWEu.. Nov.l 7 11).2
skin. deer head. desk chair. 3575 Oak G~ Rd.. 2
bclC fans. car phones. sm. N. oj M·59. Cl"qJl.s. v/n(
printer. X·mas decorations. 7(Js c\ 80's dothlng &. .
fishing equipment indu<ing
poles, taekJe boxes. balt HOWElL JlOVINO J

f bolce$, fish nets.' carpet dayoo1y1521 ~SL
I shampooet: shop vac. old day. Noo. 4th. 9'.30-4pm.
• lOol box. sinal amid smoker. oj CO!It ~ 10 .selL

computer desJc. 2 bags 01 itemS.. """ t miss thIs
lime approx. 7 rull cord 01 HOWElL. 429 (J
maple & oak eu1 wood. lots Ct.. lleazm Heath Sub.
more. _. dolhes. books. bOres. C

AI sales raMi and settled mas It= Thw's.. f'rt. L
lor 'day 01 sale. Not 80""""" ...

f responsi:lle lor aeeideots day n........~ •..,."h • •

01 sale or lOr goods alter ~ ~ set.
sold. Rerreshments and port iily$ & rntsc. 319' Nov.
a JOtVlll:,~iable. 5 & 6.9-4. Noo. 7. 9- 11

' ..' ) OWN~RS: BOWElL. NOV. 6 &. : 9-?
Karen & Rick Reher 3475 FIsher Rd. an·

~AUCTlONEER: ;;:Uque$.=::=.:.:.rntsc.=~_-+.__
'CilItiiY RIJ Epsb J JIIU'ORD •

• 1517)$4&.7496'1517)5*200S 8otDer$ Hills Sub. ~~rJC
1iu1l.~Milf< •

-n.tfr-dJJqcfrJtpst:JttJ(!MrJ omRds.Sat.. 10-5. ',5
rItt '.., SII«tSJ.. •

JIIU'ORD JfOVIl'i; sale.

"'Knott Farm'" ~~~ • c\

AUCTION NORTHVlU& 1Sun..
SaL. Nov. 7,10:00 am 8:3O-3:3Opm. 41 8MIk£.

4367~~~e,:-Rd., ~OlJ .~:
West of US-23 on M·59 ~ ~AJ >J[n~

about 4 mles to
Argentine Rd., north 7 NORTHVlU& house. al

miles to Center Rd.. 20117 WoodhlIL • Sat.
west to Auction Haywood Wale rid table.

Truck: 1997 Ford F25O; ;;:dt01ts.=;;.;.;;.boffd..=.;;::--t- _
Tractors: Oliver 1855 NOVE: 23632 ~ Dr~
diesel; Otive r 550 gas 10/Noc( area. '- 7. 9-1 pm.
wlloader. Ford aN; JD H; Golf dubs.. e. bOres.
Farm equip.; JD 1 112hp loys" dolhes. s sports
""9100; 3pL equip.; Hay; :::::stu~!fJ.~'~_-f.:~ _
Chicken Equip.; I NOVE. JlO sale. greal
Antiques; . Household: Ist.qJ. GUis·· dhres G mos. ~
TMr7y Items not listed.',: 4T.-Fn..;. Srll..:8:30-2.
Terms: Complete. 45547 r Dr~ Royal
payment aUction d:?j.: erou...Sub.. & n¢.
~ Out.-ol,slate checks PINCKNEY. e Babies
reqwe prIOf approyal. AJ 'ONLY. 1200 Sat .• NCIlI'.7.
items sold 'as is.' 9·5. Mc<ire 10 MeMn to
Announcements lake 1()39.l eel.
precedence ~ted 9 ae Iv. tr;"r7~;=L~~+~~~:~

,..., &:ASSO(lalts 16400101 5m1lesE. M·
52.2 $ W. of

(B10) 266.6474 New Tee' Ijfl chaIr. soJa
B M'ch hJtk-a- rarg.. soJa c\ Ioi-e

ron. I. seal. 2 . aocl1l't
Ihread. &. croft dolls.

1m I
Poc.s. ~lshes.

I Estate Sales
lAKE Sat. c\ SurL.

_____ ---J 9-5. ,Cooley Lake Rd.
Boogfre & Duck Lake

~
nASHESOIUlOf, fOWUM1E

,Crafts .
Raffle Priies: ~

2 Af~ Ftamed'PictlKe.
Complete Set of

12 Teetie fleacje Babies
Sieot Auction.

lklilloe Items ~
12 Teenie fleacje Babies

'M"ie~ ~ BakeS*

.. r .~'I'" ~ •

M lCems dieted in this
"Alnolutefy Free" eolurm
must be exaetIy that. free
IrO Itlose responding.
T1"is newspaper maltes no
charge lor these istIngs.
but restriets use IrO residen-
lial. HomeTown
Newspipell
aoeepcs no responsiblty
rOt actIOnS between ~
uaJs regar<ing •AbsoMeIy
Free' ads. -

(Non-eommetclal
Acc:ountlonly.)

Please cooperate by pIao-
Ing yc.ur 'AbsolJlely tree'
acf not later than 33Op.m.
Monday lot thls week's
pl.tlicabon.

.-

.,Auction sales
'1 '

PILLOWTOP QUEEN
MATTRESS SET· Sleep
in luxury with proper
support. Queen pillow
top set ONLY $295
b!.....~...""S'H Jo. .." ..... _

PIUOWTOP. SUPREME
KING." DoUble ~
top' mattress 'seL,New
~. at wholesale IeYeI~_ ••__ .$399
":- <\... .. ..

BEDROOM SET " 6
drav.'lll' dresser w/riwror.
4 drawer chest. queen
or lull he<Klboard. Farm
oak finish. SAVE BIG
BUCl<S •.•. _ $199
.." ...... ~
SAVE ON NEW BEDS·

NEW MATTRESSES
TwinSize.
5aHJ MoMr-....._._SS9
FuiSize.
Better Buy_ .. _•.••._._S79
CIueeil Sae. _.
Lowilt Cost -_-::!.S99
Kilg Size. Wcttehouse-
~--,-. ,S~1.~
SEC110NAL SOFA SALE·
Gorgeous blue. 2 c0m-
fortable rec:Iine rs buiI1 in
luxury tor only •.••..•.$849

SOFAS;·'SOFAS, 'SOFAS
~ of fabrk:s. stylesarid coIors. .S299

ANTIQUE AUCTION
ONSIlE

Cr'al,s
Bazaar

12HP. UASSl:Y FllI'IJUSOfI.
Mower & plow. 42n ~.
42In. ~. wheel
~ chain. exc. eond....
~. (248)889-1474.

SLEEPER SOFAS ·Twin.
fut or queen ......_ .•.S389

DINETTE SETS • '12
5Iyfes. Modem to COUll-
1rY• .In stock. ready 10
deliver. Mus! see! Hurry!
~ aL.._ •.__ ...._$119

FUTONS - Heavy metal
w/mattress. White or
black._ $179
y.) tf>:l I ",1:1 \ L (~ .: "'f ]\.il'

fjEC~RS .."~ per~
SONiC,ecll!"OfSl !t8tg
saYinIIs<. 4-' colors.~ BIg
CornIort.-_.$285
v. ..~ •

BUNXBEOS • mE lOWEST
PRICE "BUNK BEDS
AVAIlABlE. So6d wood.
wl1adder &. safety tah
Sav8 moner._ ..-.::-:.~
AUTHORIZED SERTA
MATTRESS DEALER

".,+1
s

AUCTIONW/
ANTIQUES

Sat. Nov. 7th J 6:00pm
Egnash Auction Gallery
2Q2 S. MIr:h. Ave., Howell, III

Selling coins the firsl
hour. Oak wardrobe.
server. oak chairs. dress·
ing mirrOl'. cedar chest.
oak high chair. carnival
glass. depression glass.
lots more.
Auctioneer. Ray Egnash

(517) 546-7496 or
(517) 546-2005

[iI]
AN ESTATE SALE

EVERYDAY
YOUR BEST CHOICE

FOR UPSCALE
QUAUTY FURNISHINGS

IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST* QUAUTY * SELECTION* VALUE

RE-5ELL.fT
ESTATE SALES
(248}478-SELL

www.ruelllt.com
Dally 1G-6Pu, Sun.,
12-41>M

34769 Grand RIver

225 N. BARNARD
.list IicltI of Gmliltet In
Downlown Howell
(Sl1) 546-5111

- - -Arts & Craift-s,;.. mh -~';A"i and Holiday
~ Bazaar Directory

~I F 'nC!' A CRAFT
I ~ SHOW

16th ANNUAL
HOUDAY CRAFT SAlE
Sot~ Nov.7 9-4pm
FREE ADMISSION

tPGemon SCIences
600 S.Wogner Rd.

O4I.b:1l>on Ilo1 "*"w u:-..
Am Arbor

TO
ADVERTISE

IN OUR
CRAFTS

DIRECTOR~
PLEASE CALL

J04T
1-888·999·1288

FOR MORE
INFORMATION

'000<100",0_
IUf;;~l)OC"",_.-.fUllrc~ ".U~'11l.1M

..... Io'-'I~
c ...... ,'Ior ........

'Admission· $2
II .......... c.1H-4lJ.J'11

SATURDAY, NOV. 14
9am·4pm

SALINE' HIGH
SCHOOL

'd~~~~~.::c-..~;;,.\.f""

Great Door Prlces
A Prize Drawing Every

JnHou'
come.t Join '(he Funl

ANNUAL 'HOLIDAY
BAZAAR

Sat., Nov. 14. 1998 • 9am-3prn
(3W&Bf-sr~

Best lunch in town available!
Two Different Rames:

(I) Original Pascd or (2) Set of 12 Tcttlic Beanie Babies.

Shalom Lutheran Church
734-818-6859'

;:;J.OUttD}rJS'F.l/'1.'f'I'l#1tNCIfN£t~" ~---~.........---,

Byron PTi\

Holiday
Bazaar

November 21 104
Byron High

School
312 W. Maple i\ve.
1~~no"lh«Ita'.<\"tl

Clothing

Electronlcsl 1994 SlIorlPUCfTY lawn traciOt.
AudiolVideo hydro drive. 38' deck. g1IS$ &

~

s)878-2141 16.000 8TU. new. must se.. ~omn ~ coc~ ..WIIurtlo$800
;.;;..::..;..:..:.----- S350.~st (248) 48&-6592 ,.-..... ...... •

WEDDtNG ~ Prin- NEW PIONEER 100 W x 4 (810)220-3818. •

4 .~~~17~ ~ I=~~~~:245 ~O~Aft.~':ac:~ Appliances ,S2005nn.(248)685-9048 ={734J87~10 .

r_-------. STEREO rrats. ESS & ~A 36IN. LAWN lracb' ~. 300 speakeB, $95 lot pair. 'Irilh SI'lQfttllorIIe ~ star1er

CHERYL & CO, Reconditioned :~=~er. S40 $15Oneg (248)Eis.«l'99. •~~~ ~ m"S DROPLEAf Iable: --- - - BACK PACKlealblowerSstwt·

/Mi. ~ 4. Ftl & Sa1,~0-4 tOO. LeQarc weaving loom " Farm Equipment ~.!..w~a~.~crit. SecbonaI sofa. sola table. Wlbenc:tl; $700. Spming wheel; - - ...
smalentllltainmenlcenter.1V $250(810)632.5817. = IrO k most lawn &
Melsoniled diino room _ tractors. Tors 5aIes &
etagere. shell lrit. ctvome /3 SEAT sofa. in good CXlIldibon. FORD NEW .....-.... ~ (734) 44~9900
glass tables, ~ 'blue & whee velvet. $250. or •..- ..
room see. Wlllll i .best oIl'et. (248)735-8373 $129 and ~ from S)'mc:l!IS in GRAVELY WALK behind 2doIhes. raw sik wedcing dti~5 PIECE -....c. __ ~ se'l and up Gaines. Sales. SeMCe Pal1.S wheel traaoe. KcHer. 42" mow-(734) 753-5083 " .........., , .. .. and Rentals.. For CHef 45 yeats. ef'. snowplow. shredder. ~

• $400. Large ~ed glass dt. G:anledMoEry~ ~ best deal lot the long nn plow. Good eon<iIIon. S1.soo:-__ ----...:.0 hutch. !ned. oak. $300. A,O'lrecI Maytag (517)271-8445. (810)22005321 aIlef7pm.. :
Garage Sales! (517)54&-8384. ONT END F ,. l0049E.GmlfMr IlIWW FR reman manure HONDA LAWNUOWER, sell,

MovingSales: ~::E.~ (810)220-3585" ~S'r00~~2~Ot ~(2~77~:

(517)54&-5193 ~~=========~ =f=~~~ MOVING. CRAFTSMAH:
( 9X12~RlENTALNg.excelenl JENN·~R 27" eIeWle waI &rm.$I500. (517)223-()9S3 ~4~ ~_Z-~. ~'

ALL ADS TO APPEAR' ~ $600. 0aII: bedroom ~. wMe. used • -- .......
UNDER nus I set. $600, (248)349-9932.. I.S )'!'$.: seoo. (734) 462·9210 KUBOTA 32HP .. 4 wtleel driv9 saCnfice. $750. (51 9534. :

ClASSlFJCAnON W>1oader. $15.000 JO 1250.
MUST BE PREPAID Bedtoom seI • Henry Link KENMORE REFRIGERATOR, 45hp. $7000. (248)437·9204 SlMPUCfTY 7! t 6 gatden 1raC>:

/

. cherry & lea stained WlCker. While. N'Icemaker in Ireezer, lOr. 1&lp. 48 mower. h)'dro ~
7pc. Oueens&ze, Recb:ed 10 $400 (24a)735-3887. NEW 1999 Ke4er 25' goose- trans, hydtaIAe ift. ~. ~

• $3200 Bedtoom seI • Ilaian neck lalbe<l WIlhIIrp ~ beaver· snoMlla<le. St,350. TJs SaleH
. I wicket' chid's cril c:onvel1.S IrO STOVE,' GE, eIec:tric. sell· Iai and r8f11)S $4.400 & 5ervioe. (734)44g.ggoo i

~

t Iwinbed.$450 (248)909-3938 ~~~~ (8tO)750-9971 SNOW BLADE & chain tot'
BRlGRl'ON • Thurs.,. FI1. BEIGE RECLINER, Lane cedar gooct coricibon. (24a)437-6816 TREE SPADE· Veemer. trailer cnftsman IIwn tractor. S1001 ~

~~~:U°5 =-~oak~~: SUB ZERO RelriQeralOtl ~~a39~twes. S5500 besl(248)437-4398. ~1
.stI!D'pluslddsdothes.' taiYnenl unl-each $100; darlc lreezer. SodebySlde.buil in. 10 ------..

._,) oak end & sofa lab/e-$t25; 2 )11. del. Ext. ClOnd $450 or F P ad eel
BRlORrON 6144 unslnl1.o 9!'MI'I S't'oMI c:hUs-$150. Novt. bes1.(517)54&-7464. I I arm r u
~.~pm.~~~ (248J~ WHIRLPOOL SElF-CLEAN. F10wersIPlants
guns. toys.do(hes, elC. BRAND NEW ~ ~ lOP' INO EledIie range. Very clean.

rnallrllSS set. sdI in ~ \Il4lh $200 or best oIl'er. CIO .......... &
BRlORTONTWP. "~mov- warranIy.COStS8OOCSelS295. (248)887-5486. ~s. . =-~~' ~&=- DeMry. (313)532-4842 WHlALPOOLUPmGHTFreez. SW1rr9~' 1st ..... wi! ship
ThtD's. ~FI1. 10em·4pnL BRASS FlREPlACE~. er. 2'MI. x 5'M'L. lVOlb greaL 0l'I ~ets or bclCes for the
~ ~ Sub.'$250. 2 .. seelionaI sola. $100.(517}54&-3896 ~ca.or~for~.
5J35BraddockCt. / 1'lII\ArII,$350.(248)305-7255 ~)& ~7~Hours::=
BRlOB1"OJ'l CADES Cooe BUYlHG & SElLlNQ GOOD Pools1Spasi &*to N 01 ~lOtl US·23
ord 23 •N. cJ HatorL USED FURNITURE Hot Tubs ~ EXll. ========,
Shmadoah SUb. 3 ~ht (517)54&-5111 CLEAN Wheal Straw 151& 2nd i
rums. fUrrtlruno. ~ CHllDCRAFT CRIB & chan9- eutI:ing Ny. heavy ~s Sea. TRACKVAC, saoo. 16l'9. SIm-
t(nyl ~ loot$. ~ inO. tatIIe excelenl ~ SOFTUB' 220 gaJon. 04person. SOIled firtwood RoeI<y Alclge ~ la'MI Il'lOWIl' 1Wlltl SOl»
~ mise. SaL. Noo. 'I. asking $575(248)685-2273 '¥W"I. 1)'1". wlcrcM!r. $1500 Farm. (51 ~ (810.V=S 'IIOlIc. $7SO.,

pm. DESK,SOUOoakIClllop.2·yn.. (248)360-4m FIRST & second SOUARES & ' .,
BRlORTON. GARAGE Sl*f old. BeSloIfet.(248)374-9tl>9. I I WTIfllllld . ex4 rCU"Id bales. TROY BUILT Tomat\I'A1l ~
~ 6./; 8.~ ~ DtNINO ROOM set. exeelIenI I Bargain Buys (517)545-a139 ~7:=-r~~llIl
Kft'i1 Ct. (oJf~on IX Rd. ~ oak, $~st. FIRST CUTT1NQ rCU"Id bales. ~.~ washer. S100.
1I6rn1ll'sS.Oj'GrQndRUtt (810)227-5979 net ~ aIIalfa. (~5.:.:'7)54&-.t:..:.:..771m:.:.;.1':..... ....,

GENOA 'JWP. llultf/farnIl!I. FREE ESTUIATES. VCR & 1V DISHWASHER· CALORIC. (517)223-3853. TROY BUIlT. ctoippet wecs: I
EstaJ~ScW13702E. CConUc. repair. low rates. bIado: front. ~ $45 GOOO 1ST & 2nd QAllng Ny. det. eHP. exceIenl cordIon.s
Rd/ChQscn Sat Nou 7.9-5pm (810)220-0277. (517)54Hl 76. (810)227-1282 (810)632·7254. w~ ~ $500. (734)95«19tO

http://www.ruelllt.com
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.}DO-GREEN SHEET EAST-TllUIsday. Novembet' 5.1998

· ~ I 4wn & Garden I Sporting Goods I ~A~:~~~~,~,seII PJIlP'4S· 'Materials .
JAT.C. JACK R.i$$eI lemase

'. puppy. (SI7)548-1,l87.
BEAUTlFUL BLUE SpIuce. 1888 YAMAHA golf can. gas I'

.. WhIle SoNoe. Cor*:oIot fir & WIlh nming lights. 51500 LAB r.ux ~\lst & 2nd
Frazw Iit.~. AI SIl.,. S20. (810)229-9581.lC2~ shots Il'Id w6I'rrirl\ Cd all8/'
you dig (248) 431-40« 6Pm. (5 I 1)546-a61l

, DEER FEED. Eared com by the •
• WOOO CHIPS. 56 pet yard. pockup load. (517)546-4838. NEE D A Good horP:: 4 )'1'. olcl

pcked UP. 58 yard lor local br(l(her & sister Ollie mixed
· cleivery. more 'MIll rnie$ large DUCK BOAT w.tllind. dogs. WondetU wtI, ehildren.
quantity. Also take credil cards Pnced 10 move. HoUsebroken. ~ and

.:.(1~)818-3964. \Wson MaMa. (5 I7}54&-1136 spayed. (734)467·38S.

" • MARUN 35 CAL. $hell$. case. SAUOYED PUPPlB AKC'", I Miscellaneous sing. $300 (248) 685-8042 ~ hostor. adoc'.

, U For Sale NORDIC TRACK ElIp5e.~. =)685-04reoo· ~
l1li ------~ ~ Track Gold ...-eighl( ,4.:.:;19:,!;l643-::.:.:.;2020::..:.;15::..-_

- bench. $150 or $600 lor belCh. -
,lOIN. BAND saw. Ccaltsman.. (313)363-3849. SIBERIAN PUPS, 6 weeks.

WIlh stand. new blades & bres. some bbe eyes $225
; Qce new. $125.(810)231-1230 NORDIC TRACK, (517)548-7449
" 1248)344'1808 .:.:..:..;=..;;..:..;~----

24X17 FIREPLACE insert WIth ST BERNARD Puppies AKC
- heal eJ<cNnger. $I 50 ~ alter maies & femaleS. $350 ~
• 5pm. (248)431-4082. (810)632~.
:'37 GALLOH Hex rl$ll tank, ~WH~ITE;.;;;:..G:..:.E.:;;R;..;.UAN--She--herd-
• .nducle$ wood stand & nise. .....ed 8"'~

Ilems. $5Oobesl. (8 I 0)225-C206 male. AKC. pur"", • ..,"~f 1st shots. $500. (Sl1)S4S-~.
,ANTIQUE U1RRORED bIJlet. ,
• $300. New pona-<:t1b. $20. M- I Farm Animals'.
• fOal cnns.nas tree. used 1 ••~~~~~~~ .J time. $25. ~ WlyI=~ I LIvestock.
,,~. (517)548- PRD-FORM CROSSWALK •

· ; ARJENS SNOWBLOWER, 5 Iteadml, ~nI oondibon. EXCELLENT FOR Ive SIde
J HP. $ 115 Cherry desk & lOp. $300 (248) 34a-3339. bedditl!:I Kin dried planer sIV-

• j $150, Twn bed wfspmg & k'lgs. lJoced l'Iantwoods elC()l
.!'rnattress. $50. ExertlSe bii<e. SHERI DAN PELLET gun, wah... pocic uP rninmIm 5yare
•~ coIfea table. POWef bag. men's W'ca5e, never used. $15. 4)'1'. deWety rrwwrun 12 yardS. ci
, • 10 speed bike cal a'ler 6pm. old weight machone wlstepper. PaIA Kane (517)456-4131 r

'1248)437·91Q lal bar. bu!ledIy & ~ allad'>- amaiI.tmiOlc3nelcom
~ menI$, S400 ~. $lSQ'best. =;;"";';;;";';;';';';'~"-- __

,ARMY TRUNK, $20. HO tra.n (248)685-9048 POTBELLY PIG babtes. ssa
• set, $125 La'ATI 1!IOWllI'. $50. • ..... (S.71'Y>'>JIOC'>

"; $ewing ~. $50. Metal STAIR STEPPER & cardio "'""'~ 'I'4~J~ l
" pallO table & c:tIan. $100. Qide. $SQ'eac:h. C3I alter 5pm. WH ITE FACED sheep. 4 )'1'. olcl
: 2 Upholstered ctlairs, $I 00 ea. (248}480-2804 ram. bred ewes. $70 aacIL
•Oavllfl9Orl. $75. Queen bed- I (248)685-1390
• room set $200. 8tt WOOcbenc:h.I~~Is'17rl~,~~ l Wanted To Buy Ir. Horses &

'~CRAFTSLlAN lOIN. oontrae- _.-----...1 II EqUipment
•• ~ table sa ... Model '29941. .
:$450 C3I Tom (517)223-7980. $ TOP Delar Paid $ For 9old. .
; <Nmoncls. smr. ~ guws, 12YR. OLD Glay Nab Mare.

:,'ELECTRIC HOSPlT AL bed and YCI'$, anything 01 vWe. Uptown Dressage. inlennediale ridef.
Jrnalltess. Wheel chair. both Excflange.(810)22Nl190. • sweet <ispostion. spirited.
~~ 7~' $1000. BUYING REEL.To-REEl $3000.(810)231-3116.
~~ tapes. 51 each. ~ 13 YEAR olcl black Rac:ki'9
,FILL SAND Of clay 10yd loads. good c:ondilion. Also . aI- lnlenne<lale nder. Good !Of

: S60 local. 22A road gravel 10 over IIoraI china. (8 I 0 4-H,. prcfessiooalY 1railed.
'':yd. loads. $125 J>Jso. 21M OlD "OTOR'---" old $1.800.(SI7)~1

'~ Slone & ime Slone. 5 .. """"",81'S, •
•," )'d loads also available. molor bikes and mno bikes 19aO RUSTLER lraier WIlh
:~C517)548-1017. (248)363-3761. dressing room.. $1.500 or best
'c.o.'i. • WE BUY .... EES $$$ otfef. (517)223-9318·.~S GRILLS. logs ers, on
·~alerhealers. SpaS & MOtel l~ lor Iarget size shade 2 HORSE, eXIra tal. torsion
~ems (cisplay al GARAGE and evergreen trees lOt trans- ~,AIso bunper puI Slock

' .. SALE pncing C3I or VISC ~ planting Evergreen lrom 811. uP traier. (734)433-1441.:"4 Propane lnc. (810)227·5049 ....F 1030tL tal and shade trees with
"1;5 Sal 8-12 Grand RIver E. 01 2* ind1 10 10 inch diamelef 2 HORSES & 2 ~ $Hoo
• Pleasant Vale)'. Wlks. Please caI and up (248)348-5434.
'M • (248)684.5071
.... LONGABERGER BASKET, ~=:.:::.:.:.-.---- 2 THOROUGHBRED geIcings.

;'~1995 ChnsImas. SIOO Coronel WEST IIJCHIGAN rln'tler. we 2 Tennessee Walker QeIc:froOs.
.:)~n w/case, $200 buy ~ hard'M:x>ds. no 4 ........efponies.(248~7~
",:i~-6994 resldenlal please. ca. Dave al
P.Jt (616)451·9436 3 YR. olcl snowIIake Appaloosa
~)u.pLE TRIPLE dresser mare. S1,OOO. Registered
~''lWhrirrot & nigI'tsland, $195:211~ 780 798) AOHA Appendix, 16 mo. olcl~kBfOSene healers. $30 & $045. ~~t - mare. g:eal blood lines. $1600.:::1810}632-6248. . ¥UiW4iCol9!. ::(2:.:.:48~)685-=.~7390::.:.. _
l;lMOVlHG. BALDWIN Organ, 5 VEAR olcl PaIomil~
J'f therry wood. $ I 00. F'i1ef horse mCic. 14.3 H.
'. Queen Vacuum. 5125; Seats nder needed.1raIned in weslem
: eIectnc typevmter. lil<e ~. i I & Engish. 51,000.
• '$35. Toshtla 4 head VCR., C t (248)347·1166
• $I25. Stereo system • lum table I a S
• w/duel casselle. PIoneer cd in !IS AQKA mare dips & Ionoes.
• IIome entertairvnent cenlef. loads started Ulder sackIIe.~1$300. Princess o.ana England ~ quiet and genlIe.
~ ~ pin, $50. Hanging rain HlMA~YAN PERSIAN k.Ctans. $1.OOOIbest.(810) 632·9114
• • ~ TV stand Olhef nise. Elbl POint Lynx, Smoke. 9 v.i<s..
'.. (517\'''''5-9534 . itlar1railed. (517)546-2531 ARABIAN MARE, reg. ProIas-
L , • ,..... sionaIy 1railed 10 old.
~ : NEW 40FT. Cl·' lWminum PERSIAN KITTENS • CtIampI- Greal tor 4H.· $2!G: linn.
• he ~ industrial ~ onsired,CSA,alc:oIOfs.. . (517)54&-9696had~. c:ost ~. $25Or'OO$\. .. - "(810)~9 _ •• :
> K~ T~.eo'l.l'- .$100..,.. •• -----~ -i"-'!BEAunRM.·lo'·AP.PALOOSA
~~afO}22"~ .e~\'·,~· 'n "'olclRA?¥SWi$7S~~6,=,,[~14.2H;S"~fl.nla(.
, • • or - """" ~ t4' show ..hci"N,lrolashy
, PRIMESTAR: 'U1Nl sala11i1e (810)225-8744'-'- • -. sell. S35OCIrtesI.. Free
• sYStems. No equipment 10 pur. . boarding trItII spnng 1999.
, chase. S491nsta1.lowest poce SHADED SILVER PefSl3fl kII· (248)634-1387 Home or
: evef. C311-800-459-7357 lens. CFA. (248)624-8275 (248)669-0120 wonc..
• RADIAL ARM saw. Dewall.I IBLACK & ~ AQH mare: ' 1On. $150. 12on. ttOckness , l Dogs westem pleasure. SOI.A'ld:
,planer. 0elIa. $300. I $5000 (734)697.5307
t (810)229-9327.

, : SEARS WOODLATHE & tools. . =~.~ $:~!'$150. (81~)231'2609 ~~~'t2, ~~~ .:..;(5..:.;17)548-=...:....;.;10;..;.17 _
· • ~LOT MACHINE Brighton. (81 0)231-4497. BISYlNG ALL types 01 horses &
, : EIec:tronic Draw Pokef. no pur ......:.... ReI vaiabIe
, , clown ann. in ~ shape. AKC BLACK Lab lemaJe pup. 9 ""'- erances a .
I : (810)227-5939. aftef 6pm. weeks. 1Sl shots. heartworm .:..;(2..:.;48;.:.)43;.;:.;..7'285::.=7..:.;' _
r , preventiYe dews removed FULL TluE .. • I
~ , SMALL CAR doIy. $42S-best $350. (248)625-S667. ' - position canng or
"¢er.(517)546-762G ~ Show ~ Some
l' AKC ROT1WElLERS. 12 expenence reqwed. carl TRUCK CAMPER. S650.:rruck weeks, 2 males. I lemaJe. ~(2:.:.:48:!.)437~·~105=.':..:.. _
~ ~. ~ ~ ~ $400.(517)223-5967 HARDWOOOSAWOUST.
, easeI.S30.(517)546-13189't'BS ~ (810)632·7254

• • VENDING MACHINE, 15-20 HORSE TRAHSPORTATlON,
snacks & 4 dillerenI canned 10caI & lonQ cislance. horses

: pop. S500rbest (517)548-2924 AM ERICAN ESKlIIO. 1 )'1'. olcl. bou!tt & soIi'J. (248) 634-2221
lemale. netAered, ~f$,

WOOD LATHE, $75 41tl. bench S2SO (248)684-0118. HUNTER· JUMPER show sta·
• bell sander. $75. Kerosne heal- bIe seeks person tor daiy carel

: ar.$25. (517)223-{l2:98 ~ groorring 01 show horse$. Trav-
'. ellng 10 shows II'IroughoIA tile

~" WOOOBURNING STOVE, Iridwast. prepare horses lOt tile
• . good c:ordbon. S300best AMERICAN ESKJIIO. 1)'1'. old. show ring. Ight !arm man&-
• (810~ lemaJe neuI"""" -'~rs nance. ~ have some
· • - ...... -......... horse experience W ~ 10S250. (248)684-{l11 a trained dedicallld ~

BOUVIER BEFRIENDERS Conrad Brian, (810)7~290:2.=.~)fJ28-~. lor good LEASE A HORSE aI our S.---------1 Lyon facilty. Must be able 10
BALDWIN SPINET PIANOS BOXER PUPPIES, AKC. bm- waDe. trot. canter. children we!-

3 __ 0._., de & 1Iashy. Females & maJas. come. ~ IeYel 01 horses
10 j;;' S1290':"""'''' I 51 shots, lais & de... claws (248)486-7433

....ICHIGAN PlANO CO $300. (248)698-8935 .:..;.....:.;UST;.:.;.;:.S;;,.E;;,.;LL~7-yr-. olcl-Apencle--x
(248)548-2200 CHINESE SHAR-PEL Puppies. qual'19f horse gelcIng. 16+

• BALOWlN UPRIGHT 'IVIttl ¥~~"'s. very reasonable J\a!ldS. 1~ loud CIO!Oted
, barc:h, Ulec:I. m$c good con- 10 I'ldoor homes. ~ prcfessionaly trained.
'·di!Ion.S450.(248}352-s605 (517)727· Paid $5000 wi! sellO highest
, otf9f. (248)437'1866.
'. BEGINNER PIANO· $695 DACHSHOUND. LONG-HAIR

IrQdes IlXWlg. bench UrialU'e, males & females. OAK LUMBER. Rough S8M'I
deiYerY&wananlee.' (248lS89-2870or887-4568 lor l~aiaI. dedts,

MICHlGAN PlANO ,Ie. Rob. (S10)632-7254.
• (248)548-2200 GOLOEH LAB mix, 4 )'l'S..
,I housebroken. shots arrent. PART· TlME HORSE Groomer
, r HARUONY ACOUSTIC gu.tat. free 10 good home needed. lNSt be Not1hYiIe
'LJi<e new. ~ at1"ClilIBf & I)id(. (248)887·1315 81ea.(248)38()-6640.

• tIP S150 (S17)S46-4S5S GOlDEN RETlEVER ~ PERCHERON MARE, $500 .
• PIANO. GRINNELL Brothers ParenlS AKC. ancI UKC. Of A MinI sta1ion. mini mares (517)

, S700 Cat (248)887-08 12 and ~ deared. Belong 10 the 468-2431
• VAUAHA. U<e newt MH. (51~70. ':'':T\J::::FF'':'::::'':'CA-T-04-horse--walk-'

Gloss black HO ...ESTEAD FENCE. Top through traier. 2 horse tr aier.
57' Grand poano $8.995 Quality Dog kennel$ & custom needS $ClrirlQ & jadt. Gerald
WCHIGAN PIANO CO kennels. 15 17)548-1130 & harness horSe race bike. 2 )'1'$.

(248)548-2200 (8 I 0)220-~ 16 • olcl (5 I 7)S4&-8526.,~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~..
!ICHRISTMAS TREE DIRECTORY i
i~It's that time of year again! We will J" =t. ~ publishing our Christmas Tree •
:~ Directory. The st~:mdard size is ~
~~ that of a 2x2 classified ad, and ~

,~I;t' we will hove background tllt, color behind the ads. The •H~directory will run between M
~~ November 25 and M
:. December 16, 1998,four •
~.~ issuestotal In both the ~
:~.' Green Sheet West and ~.
: Green Sheet East.
:~ ~~~ M~. .
~~ ~
:~ . • ..: Ml·~~·~~'~~.~~.~~.~~·~~·~~·~~·~~.~~.----------~--~-----------------------------------------"
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Musical
Instruments

Lt. Gen: Robert Johnston, USMC Ret., Chief of Staff of Operation Desert
Storm, is.fighting mad. He's joined MDA's battle to save lives. The general
knows the enemy - life-threatening diseases.

I I~
Join the general. Volunteer to help MDA. Call your local office or
(800) FIGHTMD.

I,,

Muscular Dystrophy Association
www.mdausa.org
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http://www.mdausa.org
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SERVICE TOWN,U.S.A.
(§~fOI@flQ® Orru ~oo W@[!1lfl '--~t).

~rillQ@lMl©~nW@ ~U\I]@@@]® }~~\,
~ • J ....i'1 .... ~ ~

vv.e'd Iik~ t~ Introduce you to a special kind Of
auto servl~e ... ~f.f ,yo,.,.;. ~
When you need service for your VEHICLE, think
Of ({(c.f ,yo;.,.;;, '.cC:7 first.
Please ta~e advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through November
30, 1998,but your satiSfaction Is guaranteed
at ~ ~ for many years to come.

*
MORRIS TOWNlWQ~Q£Q

Where Service &
Savings Come First

,P'I'ONt ·'BRAKE SERVIC'E
"'H~< .':'SPECI L ' ,
e Replac8' front brake pads With'new 49~5'GM ""as '. '~ ,I?!l"l~"" ~ ·'lo.,. ..... "..~", •
,! Lube & InSpect calipers .
'e 1{lS~t ',i)~e fluid & lines Plus' '.
e RoaCt tesfvehicle Tax

I~ud~ rnoSt~hlcles' CHEVR"' C' 'LE"T' "
Offer expires 11/30198. c- ,.,

. "

e Balance four wheels'
e Cti~ tireipflatlon press~re
~ Rotate tires
II Insptict tirat<e:s ,.

inclUdes most vehicles
Offer ex ireS 11f3Oi9a.

01L..:& FILTER'CHANGE
" .... ; ....t.-.. ' "':J~ .~ . ,

";.install nJw Oilfilter " - $ ,
'e c~~ &'(h~offaJlflUids 1595... ' .._~ ....1~~" '~i."'lt: ..

e Add up to 5 qts:motor Ofl
,,:;J e .. ~} l"'- .,.~ :: ~ ;-..... f

• Che<;k,& adj!JS~~re pr~~re ' -
e FREE multi-pOint vehiCle inspection Plus
e MoSt'models;sOm9m<>.delsadditional , Tax

, ,

: YIC!~~~~tVehicies LO:> CHEVRDLET
Off~r exPI~es 11130198.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SE~VICE
" "4\ ''' ... ,~ )-," '~{; <, $ ,
~br8in&'repfaee fluid '.;; 74
;~ciean~n,&rePr~~g~s~et 95
e Replace filter (If applicable) , •
~Inspect linkage (adjust,if necessary) 'Plus
• Check for leaks and road test ,,, T~

" .... ~~ .... :; ~~ ~~ ;-' C t,$ .. \ " :,,"1 ~, ..,t " .... :':l .... "'''~:.. ..:. ~~"":':'"

IncludeS most vehicles ,.. ~ '~H E'"'IRml ;tE~" .
"1 ---.,'U',!· "''1,' P' -, , ~. ,v L;.I~ 'i1,.~""""""">t~""::i'rl1-i0ff8r res 11130198. f ~ ~1 .~ ... ~....... _ ....>. < ~ .... ~ '" .""4_" ... :'Jv"''01., .....,~

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p~m.
• TUes" wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m, to 6:00 p,m.

PARTS
"WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS •

MHA"~E wahOMHTOSiiYie
we want your tMi..... ~~

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Thursday. Novembel' 5. I 998--<>REEN SHEET EAST-1tD

------..., , , ,,/ q
19M ARric CAT EXT 580. CampersIMolor 1888 CHeYROLET. 23IL ~~emr'~ =: HomeslTrallers ~ooo~ ~~ s:=:
(810~7070.days (810~7630. ,',"
(810)632·5000. eYe$ PJC KoUP CAlIPER:" lOlL. oIcI. ,-DELl/XE -:row'c:.ir dalY, M<.e

hea't/. fridge. furnaee. $25(Y ,.-.$750:(810)227-&4~ ~
1996 ARCTIC CAT lflT 600, best. (517)54&-5421 . , '. •
~ rnaInlaroed. new SII$. WINNEBAGO 1"'4 E1ante • 34
~ ~ mies. $3.000 or GREAT HUNTER'S special, lL dream mo4OIhome, SIeep$ 6 •

oII.:k 2 TRAJlERS IIIlCk ~ lnt, ru standard ~~:'Y'=-
.1. -2-plac:e enclosed. eIecltie ~ bed.~~V t,12V~, $58,000: (248)48&-5431 r'
brakes. ride In to out door$. Wenor exira aean. $400 or '
$3.000 •or best oller. t2. 6 best oIfer (517)546-1857 1996 FOR D 250 diese/, :t7K
pace. open steel Itame.lri-alde. • '~. 30ft. Jayoo MIl wtieeI
lit down bats. $3.000 or best NEW rWX12'~"'" 18 ,..-. ~'Model. wIsicle.otfer. (734) 433-1071 om ..... , ga v_, PrllllleSt ~on road. 80lh_______ lraIer. new bres. $850. loaded, -vou'lI buy.

1996 POlARIS XlT InctJ 600. (517)546-1805 $40,000.(248)437-3353. •

516 ~ studded. eaibi.les. 1979 CHEVY moIOl' home, BRAND NEW 1999 39lL 2 br,.
sadcIe bags. & CO\I1lI'. $4,250( $DOlIess. Sleeps 8 new tires. 1raveI !taler. double sidHlA.

SIaIs. Daly clearing and un- . best 1994 SkIdoo Mach 1. fridge. SlCMl air b31h. + many central .... :washerJdr)'er.' ITICfOo
OIL Specialzed eare avaiabIe. H.P. MOBILE Marne. El;oal good condiIIon. $3,25Oo'best. opbon$, S6200 (517)545-8573 w;M & stereo:eYe/YopbOn.l.Iusl

• Brood. mateS welcome. Ask $hmk wrap and wRenze. CalaIler6pm. (517)54&-2845 see.$21,500l248}«S-00498 ~
abot.t wor1Qng ivety In:la 1-aoo-782-8808., •
(248)685-1133.. . , 1979 TR.VlSVAN, SlOW. relng- 1999 34FT. Arri$h WIt Iraw!

erator. sink. tumace. port-a· lraier, Ful side room. washetl
rxlt!Y, Nt'« Iores & SlaJ1ef. dryer loaded wfoptlons
$2.500(248)437-~. $15~(517)272.9104 '

"W"!"'~~~~ __ 'I"r'W'

WANTED STABLE AssistanI,
S.Lyon. Part or fIA lime, 3-9pm

• Winterizeto w8ekends. (248)486-7433

Horse Boarding-
• Shrink Wrap

I • StorageI Commercial • Pontoon.... ,.... .
1\1Re~,torationACCO ..... OOAnNG BOARD-

IHG FerMt. SoIAh L~ A' • Oils"e Servicemo~ IndoOr arena. &
C'MARINAIraining avaJabIe. horses to

ponle$lor sale. (248)486-7433 S (313) 4494706
BARN FOR rent Wa_ to
eIec:tric. 4-6 staIs, 5 Mies lO
Norll'IYh • Downs. :I Boat Parts!
(248}347-3063. Equlpmenl/ServTce
BOARDcNo .:~ 10x12 IiIII

FOWlERviLi.EJ BYRON area
horse tloartIin9 avaiable. $100.
New ptiYale barn.
(517)223-4OElO ,

HORsE ,BOARDING Iaang
KensWlglOn ,Park horse Itais,
private barn, daJy klmout. S1751
monl/\. (2-48~2774

HORSES BOARD£D.Lessons,
1rairWlo. 3 staIs avaiabIe. irno
me<jaj8 oc:cupaney. indoor are-
na.S22Mno.(517)54&-5300 I~~~~~-:::':".,I
OUAUTY BOARDING since
1975. Indooc!cuIdoor arenas.
Turnout avaIalile. EJcpert nding
instruc:llon olIered Piime Ioea·
bon. (517)548-1473. J1--~';"';;';'~~~'" I

'I Houseoold Pets·
II' Other tiilP,

LOOKING FOR a smaI pel SHRINK WRAPPING
ArWnaI Aid has several guinea SPECIAUST
pigs, rabbits and gecbiIs in Low Prlce-H1gh OUallty
Ioster eare. eat (610)227·2356 Fne EstIinales

1-888-36&-6983II . I SHRINK WRAP 54.99 per ItPet serviceS Under 20 II. W'roleriZatiOI'l
Avaiable. (734) 522·7133

'---------'

BoaWehicle
Storage

. PAIoIPERYOUR PETI Al1TomOAT. INDOOR Stor· :=:~=~=~~:;~~====;;~~;;:~In ~. t L' age. 5ecunly system. PInckney
."", .... pel eare. o/'"!l. area~(3:.:.13::.:;)363-384~=9.:..-__

honesl.' relable. professional. -
(248)437-7104 INDOOR.'OUTOOOR storage.

, boal$, molor homes. ele. Best
PROFESSIONAL DOG ~ fac:iity in lhe stale. ca. for
ing. $1 5. 30 yrs. exp~ Mc:Gregor rates. (5\ 7)223-3056
Rd~PInckney, (734)878-2015 - . ,

.,
Lost and Found

R.Y.- MOTORHOME
BOATS-TRAILERS

NOVI
• Security
• Competitive Pricing
• Gfeallocolion
• Easy Access 10 1·96

(248) 349-85001-96 _

FOUNO BLACK lab puppy.
Found on Guly Rd. Oc:t. 30.
(517)54&-1936.'

Now on the move
John Colone's Mobile Service

We'll stop at
your home or
-place"of business 10"
.. .... ,. ...you, convenience

FOUND FAIEHOL Y yooog cat,
torloise color. female, 8-12 mo.
old, SoIAh Lyon (248)437-4983

LOST 10-23-98 Yelow lab
Male. 11mo. old, 8 ITieIPonIiae
Tr. area Reward (248}486-90459

!~~~GAANJ!!!FWVl~~-~LOST 10-30 MALE Pug fawn
~ mask. 1 Y' neutered lk
Chenulg area (517)54501649. PINCKNEY· indoor boat or ear

. storage. Reasonable. Orit 2
LOST, CAT • short hair male. spot$lell. (734)878-9241

._">",9f!l.!~ ~eatS.> cedar ~ ~
..... UTdI~Schafer7(734)878-3523 HAR~D. INDOOR Sloragt," -,

---~--:...-- 20IL rnaxJIl'UTl IengIh, $40 per .
~ C~ "ii;f. mo.(248)889-4415

Oc:t. 28. (734)878-1352 . HAJofBURG. STORAGE Iri_---:.--:. 3Ox40. 12 II. CNeltlead door.

LOST LAB.'GOLDEH Relriever fenced lot. S4OO'mo
mi:r.. female. 8I.wkhart to Cran- ....(734;;...:.;;.~'-'-'-;;.;;.;;.;. _
dalRd.(517)546-4276 CAR STORAGE, $SO per mo~

6 mo. nWlin'Un. Milord Twp.
LOST ORANGE eat, male. neo- (248)685-7887
In Dunham lake area. __ -----,
10-23-98. (248)889-0464 , I Motorcycles/
LOST PETERS Rd, whole fe- I Minibikes/Go-Karts. t--u-. ....
male EI'lQish SeIter. black •~
spots. '8eIe' (810)685-9653 --. -----.I
LOST SIoIAll eat. 9mo UlNIBlKES, G()'cARTS. ~
neutered male!l'3)'~ Peds. Cool Stuff. Great Ctv\st.
GrandFWet.(81'O)m:"~~ ~~~

LOST YEllOW lab. Black YERF-OOG GO-KART. 2
oolIor. Olio tags, answer lO months· old. W9II kepC. S595
Moses. (734}449-5745. . linn. (2481437-3246.

LOST. BRITTANY, male. Ol" HONDA CA'160 Dream & CB-
ange & '10M. Mower & Cedar 160. nollU'lOllg bul8O% com-
Lake Rd,(734ja78-0740 ~~ talces bolh.

LOST. GOLDEN Retriever pup- 1980 SUZUKI 125 4 wheeler,
Ff'rat ~1~~ & Ponllac new mocor. S6OO. 1980 Honda

• Odsysee. 25Ooc. $500. 1985_~ ... Yamaha PW-50, S6OO. Kitty
cat, good Shape. S6OO.
(810)632·7a09,

1999 GRAND
CHEROKEE

Low Wes • 36 Monlhs

$999 Down

$399.46/m~~
$1877.40 Due At Signing

• lease paymenl$ are pl.Is laX M rrt:JNttt. Due at SIgning Indudes aI taxes. ntI1.rdabIe
seady cleposll.lirst monlhS payment. I4le and plates uansJer, AI rebates and oncenlNeSlo

deaIeI' WllI'l epprowd c:redot lhough prelerred source. Must meet r8QUIlemenl 01 rebates

~

1998
DURANGO

Priced to Sell
at Under Dealer Invoice Stk. #8775
Retail$ 26 5 000 PWR - i:tirri'ror, real ai & hea~AAWM cass.,
Price 4x4, 3rd ItM' sea~ large lies • flheeI8ares

$30,040

SAVINGS UP 10 $1,500
ow NVOICE ON SELECTED OD

•• mm 1995 yz eo. excellenl condilJon.
$1500. 5 I1p Honda ~Kart.
S400 (81 0)632-5817.

iJ BoaWMotors I :
BOAT HOISTS. Factory Clear· SNOWMOBILE PARTS and reo ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ance. Un/led supply's. From pair. Shoc:k rebuil<ing. perIor. E
$1.599. la)'-a-way avaiable. mance. engine rnoQfic:abons.
WlIson Mame. (517)546-3774, (2-48)360-2339. (5'7)548-2325.

BOAT TRAILERS. 'SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS.
PonIoon Toaiers. • MW & used, open and OCMlted,

FaetoIY 0Irec:t. can be seen at IaIge selec:bon. ~ a' $650.
WlIson Marine. (517)546-3774 ~(8,;.:10!:.:)75().:=.;:;99:.:.7.:..1 _

1978 JOHNSON ~ 0IAtl0ard SN~~avard~RS,
motor. good condition. S400 ~ SIZes at sale pric:es
(810~9581 J248 Wison Manne. (517)546-1136

Snowmobiles

ATTENTION: ALL BUILDERS ~TRADESMEN •.•
SeeU4-~~~1

Champion Chevrolet is one of only 14 commercial specially vehicle centers in the slate of
Michigan. We invite you to stop in and see our modern, state-of-the-art dealership and specially
trained service department. So when you're ready to buy ...we're ready to exceed your expeclations!

Call Dave Forbes Today!

cn<3500Work·ReadyTruck: ~~~
Stalc;itBody ]

) 030 Aluminum Hl-CubeVan
,

cn<3500WOlk Ready Truck:
Dump Trude:

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
"

810-229-8800 M- 51'7-545-8800
• I'

Open 6 Day~a W~ek!
5000 E. Grand River • Exit 141 off 1-96 • Brighton/Howell

,..,.......1.....
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12D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. November 5,1998

L • ~ 1 •

1 CampersIMotor 1M1f.150.WOC1clNek.lotsol 1993000GECaravan,139K. 1mFORDExpIorer$pol14114 1e90CORVEl'TECoupe,'AilIt&' 1894 INTREPID· OneOM'ler. 1.'FORD T1vldeltlirCS LX. 1819 PONTIAC Grand PriIc. 1m FORD Tempo, 4 dr~
• HomesfTrallers new

87
".~aIt' $25()()best. (734) ~ dean. many new parts. 5 speed, super dean. loaded. black 1ea1l1er. 1IlOOIVOOI. 46k Besl oller. (248)47&-3651 Loaded. 4.&. va engine. 40.500 blue. new IlansrnissIon. 1121< tlloelenUrllnspotlallon. SIOOOi

~ er 4pm S58OO. (S17)223-a32Ej 79.000 tnIes. S10,2()l)best. rTM1es, new lires. MonI! S16.1oo( • rrWs. SI4.999. (248)685-9261. "*,-S1,5O(). (248) 486-5409 best. 19" f«d ProM excel-
, (248) 349-2693 best. (734)266-4073 1~ UNCOLH loaded. good lent concilion. $1aoo-besl

• 1881 GUC SolS pickup. MIS 1mGMesatatl.8~. conciCion. 100K miles. $6.900 1.UN<:OLNCorQrMaI,pear1 . (810)231-4186.
~m35ll~~~.1.Nocasl2 • .....: oood. needs exhaust. $500( loaded. Excellett. c:oncfCion,. 1m GRAND Qlerokee. L.ooks 1891 IUTSUBISHI Ecipse. Ex· (S17)54&-7380. -..t¥te. lealhel. loaded. eu:ellenl 1819 TOPAZ.o.-

L
'!!-& rebuill _

. • --:' --- """'" 6est. A/Ief 6 (81 0)231-6342 56.750. (248)486-2572 & l\N supet'. priced $21 00 ~ loaded. floni f wheel <>OI'ldotIOn, 68 K. 516,2951best. 1tanS.. new "'...- bres
OIAS. eetVaI ... mlctowave. beloW blacIt bo6l<. 0f'It 549 drWe.$5,5()().(S1~7. 1894 IlARK VIII· CO. 65.000 (810)231'9577. . . $1,5OOrbest.(810)227'{)185. CARSS1DO-S500
stereo. washec1l*yer. rubber 1m CHEVY S 10. 4 3litetV-6. 1995 WlNOSTAR LX. YohIe down. StaI1)'O',l1' c:recil MIl INs mlIes, pearl while. $11.900.. P<IIce ~
rod$24'000~)6' l~" more. e~ cab. ~. air. wfgoId llYn. 1 0'M'l8f. loaded. one.TYME.(734J45S-5566. 1993VOLV0940Waoon;72K. (248)873-9423 ,. UHCOLN Town.car Ex 1m FORD Escort GT Sl.n- a.!...~~ble.Cd7375

• • \._~. CI\JISe. arnIIm stereo. I ~ tl'aIer c:INn. $12.eoo (81 0)227-11 01 $l.WVOClI. ASS. aIoys. ExceIenll senes. exeeIent condiIion, 54k • 1'<>UV'''~''''''''' ell1.
___ -------, bat. original 0'M'l8f. 168.000 1894 FORD ExpIorer.loade<f. $11.~'best.(248)5S3-3388 1894 MERCURY Grand Mar· mies.S17.900 (248)347-1932 ~. new~~~

Co U mies. 52.000. (It best. 1891 OLOSlolOBILE SioueUe. cd playef •• xc. cond~ 80.000 quis lS, 4 dr .• super dean, eI'f good •
• ~ nstruc on, (511)548-2585. alter 5'3OPm 40.500 "*'- 3400 SA engr"l8. mies. new brake$Wes. 1995MERCEOES C280. blac:I<. • excellent c:ondi\lOl\ low mIes, 1897 COHllNEHTAL Warrart- (810)229-9147

• Heavy Equlpmenl le91FORDF.I50XlTLarial.6 75~~~lgpl<Il·S15.500 $13.5OObesl(248)231-4733. =-~'=(2~'t"s:: ~~~~~: ~.aJ=~= '~!!11"'--JI!III~"'~IIIIII"I111111111~~~!!111
--------~ C)'l sliek. 76K miles. runs ~I, ( 7). 1894 FORD F-I50 4X4. excel- . Howell area. (5 I 7}54&{j388 bOn cxnroI, aIInn. rroch more.
~CO~E~~ rai~27~ lor rank, ~ ="W~~ ~~:>er~4OO AntiquelClasslc 1994 OLOS CIAlass Supterne$22.500.(810)227-4159.

used.' ExceIenI oondibon. 1mFORD~XLT.Man- $18.700.(517)m7515 1894 JEEP Grand Cherokee' CoI~torCars ~~ ~~ ~~~~
S4200 new. seI $2700. uaI IranSIrission. new rtlI.ItI&r. 1m W1NcsTAR GL, loaded. 6 larado. excellent condilIon,." . warranty $17,900 (734)
(248)352·7375 Good oondiCIon. 53,000. eaw ITlO$. old 12K miles rellrell 821<.$11.500.(248)344-4084 1965 DODGE Polara. Com- 1894 PONT1AC BonneviIe $E . .;.;~;.;..;;.;;.;;..;. _

CASE W-1. end loader. 3.000 aIIer6pm.(248)380-6863 518.500bessf248)34i3521 1994 JEEP Grand Cherokee pIelel).,ebl.*383. PnosIoom- m.7~10~~ 1897 TAURUS SHO. loaded.
hi$. 514.000. (734)878-2141 1993 FORD Ranger. V-6 aulO'l I Laredo. E.roeIenI condiIion. J)IeIe. $5100 fflested. Sac:r6::e cd. sunroof. 33K rrWs.
unUTY TRAILERs 5'xS' blue 'ftlblacI( cab. sharp HIgh 1 New ""lIS. VllIY dean. $12.100 52700. (517)545-2982. 1894 PONTIAC Flfebrd, Load- $18,ooo.(810)22G-5703
$595.5'lI:12'tanc:lem.s975.cai miIes.$5000.(810)225-0816 t ~ Vans (It beSt otter. (248}486-4198 1966. FORD MUstang - o..n a ~~.~~~ ,
hauIer$. 6'8'xI6'. $1295. land- 1994 Gye Sonoma V-6, ex· _ . 1995 DODGE Ram 4114 ell- cJass;eI 289-valltAOmabc. new . 1 f Aulos Under
~bUll~et=,~ = ~~~.m::.= I986FORDCkbVanLowmie ~~~41Kmaes. ~~::~~ ~~cJ.~~ • I $2,000
(810)632·5612.1-81»354-7280 see. S4850. (248)347-4503 engone body rust. good brllS (734)464-7166. • vert sharp. $3700. ---.,.-------'
1973 INTERHATlONAL 5 yatd (248)347,1054 great Wottc van. S800 (It ~ 1995 f.150 mended cab XLT. WANTED: CONSOLE lot 1967 (248)889-a815. TOYOTA ~'$soo Ford Tau-
~. 39K lilies. auto lri\l'l$. 1895 DODGE Dal<ola 33l< 6ftet. (734)759-346$. =7~,..ggo(It best oller. Mustang. (248)437·5542 1994 SHADOW - aulOmallC; IIlr. IUS wagon. $700: f'!yn'loIAh

fs17)546-8crsO':li'~7pm.$6·500 m1es,bestolfer(517~. 198&-1991 HANDICAP vans 1...-r ",IIC e-.' 1968 OLDS,needs restomg. :=54'='~=7.~1ook.s ~.~.= $1~ -::========:====:=:=~.:;;..;.;~;;..;;.;..:..;:.,;=~.::.-- 1995 DODGE Ram wanted. Cd Dale in Lansong lOT.' \aM - ,. H, ..x -- -. 0455 Rocket engine. 49.000 0tl9" . ,.. • (5517>7) S46- 9S63 . . •
FORK LIFT 1976.us CtWn- I.ararnoe SlT 59l.. va 24 ~ 1n)'I1ay.(5171882·72$9. 4~disc ~ ~~4m'io1aI mills. Besl otter Ol'ef 1894 TAURUS GL Auto. pow __ 1\lR.---;-,;.,;.1...;.:...;....;..~"-:-__
etS, 8,000 Ibs. tlIpaoty. cab. LP m1es, short bed bIack,'loaded, (517)541X) 191 ., $1800. (248)349-1687 er.' air. dean. exceIent condi- 19J9 OLDS 98, 4 dr ~ 403 va.
fuel $3.900 (It beSl oIfer. Soulh CUSlOm' 198&-1993 V AHS WANTED. 1977 MUSTANG GHIA V-6. IIOtI. (248) 684-<1371. Iook.s ~ M'l5 GOOd. tigh rnie-
~ Wnber. 415 E. lake 51.. Instanl cash. 1 come 10 ycu.. 1995 JIMMY 4X4 Vortec V-6 blac:I<. 29000 adIIaI mileage 1995 BUICK Roadmaster 4dr age. rTWlOC' Sl.MfaceNst. $1 ISO
(2~)43~5/ld) S Lyon. ~ramie ~~ ~24~ CdOale.ln~~» 61K ~ loadtci. $15.000« 8ealAaU' ~ wste's car. datlcja<le. exCeIeOi lVm.(517)223-0085

• miles sholl bed bIack.'!oaded 51 ·7299 best..Days (734)254·S714. (313)534-E005 shape. new tWes. low Il'ies. 1981 OlOSIiOBILe Omega. 4
PE1J1BOHE 5000 b eapaoty. c:ustoinwheels.Mn;ngboards: evoerwogs(810)632·7896 NOW OPEN Pro Slreet Auto S13,995. • '"(517)54&-5263 ~auto~4doot.86.ooon\ies.
130 WI hi., ptopane. S25OO. low package wfrear & QOOdnecII 1988 DODGE 15 passenger. 1996 DODGE 4114 pickup <lie- 2375 W GraIid ~ In ~ 1995 CADILLAC- ~ DeV. aw. S5OO. (517)54&09573 eves.
(BtOj.Z!7-l001. hold>,lflYrlacvIalecond"ll.OO. Runs great $4.900 sal Loaded WIth 2 old tromVGs.P~aJ -

._-----.., $16.900 (248}437-7570 (248)887·nS1. snowplow. $18,50() J·best. ~~ needs. We ~~63~m.:: 1M3CADlllAC~.$I250
1 ~ Auto/Truck I] 1,m FULL size Dodge Ram. (248)437-7997. refil ~ ~ trans. $15.000. (517)546-23ao 9am- (517)54S-396S.
I I Parts & service 1 ~ MlnloVans Interior r~ deaned. ,. FORD Explorer. 2 dr. ctIa$Sl$, we.do ~ ~o:~ 4pm,~~B6b 1985~R,DEsc:ort.4C)t..great

________ ....J I $2.000(734)878- I Sport, auto, 751< rMs. exoel- r::s»~~~oday Of ca' 1995' CROWN VJClOria, 13K, ~ $1.500.
1992 DODGE Catoo Van. Ex. lent c:ondibOn. $1.,000. (517)545-1651. earn 10 6pm. rriles, poIc:e package, WlI'ldows :,;;...;;;.:.;;..;;.;;..:;,;=----

PARnNG OUT. 1979CheYy c- . eeIenI WOC1c vehoc:Ie. New (810)220-5703 Mon.llvuFri. & l6cXs. ~e. $8800' 1986 CHEVROLET ceIebnly.
30 stake truck. 350. 4 speed, Shocks, bell. wmst»eld. ex· 1. JEEP Cherokee Sport, 2 (810)229-1630.,. '- • Look.s good.l\N greal, $t2OO.
n.ns. (734)4049-8636 !=~::":~D. haU$l, ele. S2900 Of best otter. dr. $t2,5OO (It best otter. , Autos Over 1995 OOOOE Stratus. while • .::,;(8_'0;,:.)22;.;...N7.()86()~l8l~ _
1979 CAIolARO lor parts. S3OO. Cd 0lIle. in lansi:lg, earn io (51~2982.. (810)229-8871. • I $2 000 toaded, greal c:ordtion. low I 1986 GRAND AM, runs good.
tal (517)223-9681 'Si7i88i-7299 1993 GIoIC 2500 Vandura High- ,. SIERRA SL 4.3 Il1O J rriIeage.58.995(810)220-7926 tWes new. Werior exceIIeot.
4 USED AU'nitun C8/7ll8f lops top. 5.7l.. va. automabC, IronU loaded. lOW package. 46K.aexe: 1995 FORD Explorer XLT. $SOD. (734)954-09 10
and 1 Steelftatbedottolll'88 1988CHEVYAstro.Fulpower. rearlllf'.powerrearseat~bed. cond~ fuI warranty to p--------. Loaded. new ""lIS. $14,900, 1986 POH11A.C 6000 4 r:Jt
Chevydualy.(810)22G-1285 8 passenger. ~700. tv & YCf. handicap WI will) lie lOO,OOOK. $15.900. IA I (248)374-9169. auto air ps'pb newer tireS:

• (734)449-8614. downs. low miles. new tireS. (734)878-2315 '951<' • mIllS.' $
-----------. ;:....;....:..-;.;.-;.;.;....;..---- exc. cond~ $18.500 Of best • I ..' I 1995 MUSTANG, V6. exceIent 1.150.

1988 PLYYOUTH Varaget SE. oller. (734)878-0856. 1996 TAHOE, loaded. dean I RECEIVE AUTO ADS I concSllon. speier & lTIOOlVC)()( (.::,;8..;.,10~)632;..;.,;;.-6646.:.;.;.,,-- _
Trucks For Sale Ttnlees WlI'ldows. ex<:ellenCcon- wtld $18""'" ""~)"'" ".:' EARLY 90K miles $85Od 0 '.., 1"'" .",,,,,dilion. $2100. (517)546-2982. 1997FORDE·250cargo.TnIOn e. """".... - I . 1(517)223-3354.' ~. 1989.=~===~:...;.:;.,;=:.:..- Vo$. XLT. elltl'lls. 26.000 rnles 1991 DODGE Ram 4x4 SLT YouC&rlreotlYeacopyot . $700. 80lh have ps'pb. auto.

~I -l 1989 ASmo van..runs greal, $16.ClOOIbesl(248)437-0468. package. 28.000 n.s. I aUOU'Yehleludaeltly. I 1995 NEON. great condition. (810)229-6996 .
1$84 GYC * Ion. 6 cyI. auto- clean. no rust. I"IlC8 stereo. 518.800.(517)545-0427. I TheyarallYai1ableon I aUse. lil, u. exceIenl QaS 1987 BUICK fWeria Lmted
mabC. traJet package WIth cap. S3.9OOtleSl (S17}548-3542 ." FrIclaya at 4~ and mieaoe. $7500 (517)548-7492 Dependable famiy 0'M'Ied. ai
~ WOC1c truck.. $1.350. 1990 OLOS Sbluetle 798k 1 1 4 Wheel Dnvel 1997 FORD F·250 HD. 4x4 I UOndaY .. t~~ir The I aftergpm. , reoords,digiiaJla)'ouI.veryl9ll

810)632·5252. ~ther'~~~7' I t Jeeps ~roa~~~~?f~ II ~~~cs::. II199sPONTlACGrand AlnGT. ~~(r,'7)'~~'
,~ CHEVY SolO WIlh cap. """"""..-. ...... ~ en.ise. power w!rldowsIloCIcs & 1-888-999-1286. 1oacIed. V5. While. 64K mies,.. .
lOW miles. $2,750. 1991 FOR~ HANDICAPPED 1984 S1D Blazer. Low miles. much more! Purchased new I ~I $9~(810)227.7298. 1987 CELEBRITY. $1.000.
(248)449-9920. ~. raised roof. Cd Dakl super concl4lOn in/out. now 1·98. 12,000 mIes, $23.900<' I I 1995 TAURUS Gt. champagne .:.;(5..;.:17)5460""'-'-;;;.7:..:;62;;:;;7.;....;.._
,. FORO ~ IOn 4 WOo l\N hlansing.f517)882-7299. $3500. (810)227-5457. best. (517)548-59n. I I wAan lnleriot. loaded. 56.000 1987 ESCORT. RIm great.
great! $1200. 1988 Ford 6 qt 1992 CARAVAN. Mrlt. 84K . 1998 CHEVY 3500 dual)' ex- niles. excellent condition. $1,200. (It best otter. Pal,
er9,ne. M'l5. 1985 Ford 6 cyl miles. new battery & Mdlein 1988 FORD piclaJplrUCk4114.F· lencle<l 4wd. 8ft. box. klpper •.. .. $8.775.(248)349-8069 (810)220-1564.
e(9l'le. M'l5. 3 ea. Ford 4114 llres SS 900 (248)684.28n 150. steel 1001 box. bediner. traBer padtage loaded. 101<, ':"'-":"-;'-'-''''---. ----
trailslercases.2ea.*1On4x. '., • western~. no NSt petfed.S28,OOO:(810)75().(l2()9 1986 FIERO SE. V-6 auto. 19968AAETTAGT •.darkrees. 1988DODGECoIt.5speec1,no
dnvetrai'ls. (517)223-<l9S3 1m CHRYSLER Town & SS,5O().(734)818-214' , S*OflIoed sb:e 1991. 64.000 49.000 miles. aulo. a". stereo. rust. II6lS good. needs ckJlch.
----'-"---:.;..;..;..:.;;.;;.;....;..;;,;:.: Ccx.a!Iy.loaded.lealherquads, 1998 FORD ~ bIac:k, mies; $2,8()()o'beSl. $7199. $300 (248}437·5663.
'$87 GYC FUJ-size. Vo$. some excelenl concitlon. 85K miles. 1988 RANGER 4X4.l\Ngood. Eddie Bauer tmI, fadOly In- (810)632-5905. lYMEAUTO (734) 455-5566 •
rusl$1.4OO. (810~9937 $7.99Mlest. (810)231·9577 Good WOC1c(It hunbng !luck. SlaIed moon roof. 3Id seat. 1996 CAVAUER. ,.. 1988 FORO EscortstaliOn wag-seso (It best. (517)223-$329 ir'rtnacUale 16K rries. new 1981 CADIllAC, good Cl'lf'd- on. some rust, less than 50.000.

warranty. • 529400 bon. S2200 (248)437'9789 (It ~~. SO.OOO'=,makeolfer.(248)349-9769. .=~~=:e: (517'l54i95541eave~.· (248)486-2979:, down,$1~r:ew~' 1988 YERCuRY, good WOC1c
S950. (517)223-1326. 1998 FORD 1SO. 4114. WhIle. 1987 FIERO. auto. air. cas- TYME AUTO (734)455-5566 ear. 575Or1:>eSl.(734)498-2565

• like new 20K mIllS. loaded. sette. IQht grey. like new. must l' •C .
1992 FORD Explorer. Eddie $21 9llOr'best (810"""'-4892.. see! $2295 (517)545-8573. HEVY l.urrWIa LS excel- . ~988 OLDS Ctera. good Cl'lf'd-
Bauer. 4 cIr~ 4x4 a.wTan.'~' lent condition. loaded. new tiOll, $12OO'best
loaded. • $ 10.000 JEEPS S1 DO-S500 1987 MUST ANa GT. 5.0. Flow tires. S 1O.9OO'best. (734)878-5880.
(248)349-0454. Police ~. master mullIer., new aIlemal(lt. (810)225-9979 alter 5pm. ""1988';"':';:-'O';"W:":;'S';;';';"OAlss---CaIals.--

at makes BYaiabIe batl~. cUc:h.. ~ condibOn. 1996 COUGAR iri<le'SQ8I"II pain!. 1121<, mechanIcaIy mantained,
1992 GUC S"l8l"a. ....... garage 1-800-290-2262,ext.2735 $4.1 .(248)43 ~144 UyIoaded,lowmiles.onIy$89 $900.(810)632-5667
kePl1 owner. black. 350 autO. lM1 CHRYSLER N YOf'(er doWn.
$10,200. (734)878-4964 IE IUy Ioadec1. New ~ os: TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 1986 TOYOTA camry LE. 0&-
1992 JlU~ XlE 4 dr~ exeeI- : ISports & Imported llllhaust.(810""",-,,:;700 (It' best. 199fj DODGE Sttatus ES. ~sJk~ (It best oller.
~,~ loaded. new ~~ • 26.000 miles. loaded. $12,750. .
tiles; ~ owner.~ non-smoker. 1988 CROWN VodOria, low (810)229-1321." · ...r \'V'949ESCdRT.Gocxf~ •
$9000.(810)229-2325.. -.r··.· mies,excellnlc:rJndition,lealh- • ::=ii2i..!'!l.~ ~~ g6Qd,.DMds ItwI ~~ J

" '-" 1988XJSV12~.RedI er interior S3000 1996c"""!J1t""":PLI'lIlIl1;'ps1'''StooO~:t:'best'"icflef.·~

1m ~~~2doot_~Ioaded'~&~~~I~~' ~~.~aw~·.~ca~~!~~~~~~~e~~:~~~I~O~~~~'~~::.:-~:~(It~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~E~Sport. $8.500. (248) 44~992D sel (7341782-5603. . 37K, S850D.(248)471-<l027. leave message •.. .. 1988FORD~GT.5.OL.

12 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALEBRATION ~~,et~~~
1819 FORD Probe. 5 speed
manual transrrisslon. very good
concilion, 811c ~. ~700
(517)548-4830

GM EIIPWYEES AND
I~IJGIDI.E FAIIILY MEIIDERS

SAVE EVEN IIOIlE!
BIG CITY DISCOUNTS RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHooDI
~~\W ~1W II [ID@@ II®®® D ~ lID@~ ll~'lfmmIPnIID

5.7L. V-8. 3Id door. Z·71 Olf road 1*01
pwr. sea~ heavy cMy
taJoring, locking dIfferential. AIJIJFU
eass. co. nu:h more.
$lk.'~79

.,
-»

1894 cAIlARo Z·2e, 6 soeed.
dark green, 30K mIes. SI0.75O.
0rIgIria! owner. (S17)546-0288

1894 DODGE ~ 42K.
dNn, weI eqUpped.

~. (810)229-7327.

1894 HONDA Aoeord LX. 4 dr ..
5 spd.. ITlarUII, air. .. power.
PC. cond1 69K ~ $9100.
(248)344-1 eoe. .

HOURS:
MON.· THURS. 9-9;

TUES., WED.. FRt 9-8
1894 HONDA Aoeord. dealer
mei'Ilahed, 99K hwy. miles.
ellQllIenI concilion, se,OOOi_iiliiiliiiiiiiiiiliii;jiiliiii_i:iiIi;.;.;~=;;iI ... beSt. (517)5.5200470
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1991 FORD CROWN 'vie LX
Emerald green wlmX:tla 1eathet.llere tile beI5 and~, get readY fO( V3QtIOn In tile kJXU'Y smooth rXIe, (omfOo't at it's beSt! $9350
1994 FORD MUs1ANO U(2 DR COUPE
5 ~ i1lr. power YlYtdows & lOCkS. tit & auIse. W'nItUn wtleeIs. stereo cassette IIl3Ch system. jet bI3Ct Wlm3tthlng
~ 41.<:00 P3lIlleted one owner mIes. A rare beauty, 5a'te a bI.IldIe on YMter price $9475
1995 TAURUS'CL41.0:0 wea maintained mDes.-strawtlef red w/mocha Cloth. tilt &~.
power windows. lodes & seats. stereo cassette. rear defrost ThIs weeks sPed31 ••••••.•••••••••..•••••••••••• _ $9445
1992 MERCURY SABLE LS TutOne paInW)owefmoon roof. 63,<:00 mileS. loaded •Must see'lnvnaaJIate shape $7965
1997 MERCURY TRACERTRIO LS 4 DOOR
21.003 miles. auto~ air. power windoWs.1OCts & seats. w1Wun wtIeeIs. rear defrost, stereo cassette. xtra dean'............................. $9888
1994 FORD PROBE SEAuto..air.p.s..P.b..tit&cruIse.pOWet~&lOttS.
stereo cassette.1U sPQIer. moooIte t*le w/matChing doth. A Iotta car fOr odf $6985
199~ FORD TAURUS CL
Ultra blue w/~ Cloth. fUIy equfpped.lmpeccable condltloo, priced kKquldc sale. xtra Sharp. onIV _
1995 MERCU'RYTRACER TRIO .
Auto~ U.~ ~ & 1OCts.crase and tnOfe. polar white w/grey dOth. front wtoeeI drive. great Insnow, clean as a 'tf1'llstle!!_ $6995
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE
local one owner trade-In. n.coo pampered mlIeS. daft gray wilt. ~ leather. excellecrt condition and a wtl3le of a buy at $9665
1994 NiERCURYSABLE CS WACON Y6. power wlndows.1OCts &seats_tilt & cruiSe.
rear defrost, stereo cassette.alurniun w1leeIS, 69,COOmileS $7450
1993 MERCURY SABLE CS
PaofIc green W/tpt dOth.llOWer W1nclOWS, IOCts & seats. tit & cruise, stereo cassette. ~ wtleeIS, sharP! $6888
1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE
54.003 wetS maintained miles. bI3Ct W/917f leather. neat as a pirL'Must see' $9950
1995 TAURUS SHO ;1

E!neIold green w/mocha Jeather, power moOO ioof. automatIC-clean car ancl QUiCk as lIg!ltIlng $9950 1
1994 DODGE SHADOW 4 DOOR HATCHBACK {
M,ClXlmiles, 4Ul.lf. air.p.s..p.b. stereo cassette. tit wheel. a pufflj $5950
1995 FORD ESCORt LX WAGON Auto. air. p.s..pb. rear defrost 34,COOlilies. paoIlc green w/gray dOth. .-nmacutlte conclitIon! _ $792 5
1995 FORD CONTOUR CL 39,OCIJ mieS. auto. ar, Sln'OOf-SPOler. W'IWlun wheels. cruise control. stereo cassette. rear defrost_ $8888
1994 M ERCURY CRAND MARQUI S LS Cordimn wtrnatdl/n9 dotIl.loaded ./options, fI.dIy lnSPeC«d. road re3llY am pmd rlg/lt!!- $9335
1997 ESCORT'LX 4 DOOR
AutO~ air, p.s.. p b. tilt & ause. pO'iM 'IIIrdows & Iocts. stereo cassette. al\rrinl.m wtoeeIs. canpare ttis ooe it odf $9625
1992 MERCURY CRAND MARQUIS LS O.ClXJ~ ~ absWteIr r"",u'ld flJIy ~_l'QJ WOl.fd lOOtgrm rUM car1! _ $7950
1994 FORD ESCORTGT AutO. SlA'lr'OOf. CD.bote red W/QriY doth, 61,COOmiJes,My 1'lspe(ted ancl ~lCIitIOlled.lll:e new!__ $6995
1993 FORD PROBE Auto. air. tit. cruise. rear defrost, stereo cassette. pewer vMclows & lOttS,akInInum wheelS. sPOrtY 93S saver_ $645 0
1993 FORD ESCORTLX 4 DOOR HATCHBACK 63,00) wet rnatltalned mileS, ilr. p.s~pb. rear defrost. CO p&avef
A-Grade car For onlY •
1995 FORD ESCORTLX 2 DOOR HATCHBACK SPORT
SpoJer, allJl"11rUn wtleels au:o. at, P s.. P b. stereo C:3S5ette. rear defrost. (8 0CXlrr,1es. A w'1ale of a blrf _

$8888

3O-Daysor
Moree....,.,.. _lor It
IoasI 30 do)". l.lonr en_~rnonbcU·
... ..,.".,E'~_
1Otf'o'''-~IOS
)1/100 0Cil...

."~~."...~....-..:;,~.
'j••;....
,:t
.~.~
~~:I

1996 L1NCOLH:MARIC VIII 21,l1lXl_ surtCI maes. _ 'teIwoV2J Itatllor. po;..or...x", roof.
etw'Cme_~ ce>n<Won ':_$21.975
1996 liNCOlN CONTINENTAl ,.:m orIgilOIont _ mIltI. _IT""" -'InY 11'_ .":1_I"QCln<O<l._ .........~ $23.500
1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAl 23000 ....... MOry wtmot<tWl9..-; ~ moon.
CD~.<tnlnle_lltattel sm ~. • $21.970
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAl Str-.v rt<1 ~¥c_ P*C-l3 OOCone o-nor man.
""C>f<atIle COtdtIon.. ~ _, tOO'! $15,988 ~
1993 LINCOlN MARK VIII ~
PUrl~W~"- _lllOOn.CO pllyor.dYOme_ 7'.l COO_ """'1nSPKt0d. r_'u:I'I'l ..:...$12.950 'i
1996 FORD'TAURUS LX 2l>ooornk<....mOCNfrostInCClCt.hI'IatttlIn\l e:to<n, $11.995 :
__ ~Uem..tIllaus..sureoossme YII'C!I ~

1998 MERCURY TRACCR LS 1oC.000........ _ ,teIWJ;rly CIOC1l. P '. D%I. ~
tltlcruw llQWfr...-&1IXtS,storeoOSsettl! IICtrM _ $11.775 :
1996 UNCOlN MAn VIR DrtCDr«WI\11fl!.Jlne<: __ co ~_21l1llO-",,_..........-. $21.8OO l
1996 L1Nc;oLN CONTI~ENTAL 23 0Cil_1YCry l MOry _. <Mlme -. __ ~_1OcaI ~ $19.800 j
1996 LINCOLN MARX VIII SoMrrrouw"l7r"- CO _moon~ $I OCilmaes.atun DIn9<t $19.775 .
1996 U~ COHMEHTAL PU1_aI';r>'Il!.Jlne<: pafrtrl"QCln_'_COordarome __ .. , pil $18.950
1994 LINCOlN CONTINENTAl EXECUTIVE 52.000 -. IOal one _ new car ~ $10.900 1
1994 LINCOlN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE pQOO tlIad< on ~e new' __ or $14.995 \
1994 LINCOlN MARK VIII ~_wllNtCI'IIng_._ IIT1Ot~ $14.470 ;
1995 MUSTANG userrO<l-..v>JOOCtI,29COO _.MO.*.-" __.._ <OnOIOQn $10.445
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE Pobr _1IIllI3ttIlrlQ V2 coacJ\""". p.:m ~ lor"*'
l43lled _o1CSCIUtIY lilt II'Cst or fa' CIle monry n lIle...... .-- $21'SOO •
1998 UHCOI.N TOWN CAR SlCHATUIIE Fe"'.IC'''Uf.re .. .-t~ l(lICCl........-Am .... _--..: .... lI1ISlleO<q $31.soo •
1996 UHCOI.N TOWN CAR SlCHATURE SUlES 23000 """"'<0<1 CO _ acrun~SllI nlllt...--_$23.9OO
1997 LINCOLN MARX VlIIl.IgtICpnIrleUll clatc.at. _mootI-~_ Wtp--------- $23.500
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAl Tolnlg i»Cbge t>ucteUM$. moon rod, II 000 ~
Iq1l: C'/fI<m w-*'9"- .Al>SOIU< .... 1llln(" ---$25.soo
1~ LINCOlN CONTINENTAl'S 10 AVAllA8lLcomo>nY C<lUrt"'Y cn.1Ow "*" :II«llOn------- $28'SOO
1997 LINCOlN MARX VIII LSC '-'Wtrrou WtnIIttt*Ig Ir_._ moon. CO. ettQlneI..25 OOC_0<1 $25.988
1997 J,INCOlN CONTINENTAL J lIOO --"'Y~..JOOO..SIIIer frost.IIMCJW'lg"- Pnstlne COncICIon- $26'SOO
1997 LINCOlN TOWN CAR EXEtUnVE 13QOO _ n*'C cOI'dtlor\ tlbct on tlbct WImattt'«>gIJ2 'e'L ....'m,& see'.,. $24.995
1998 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE --'-~·.'COO ~rtelWltantoP
....a rocenor_ 'Ql'g> ate ll3t, mome -. auc-..-.,xtory CO A"IlUSt _. <ani $18.995
1997 IIERCUll'I SABlE lS 21OOlI_eo: -.. W,lC .-1llOCO<.._ ...... WoV'YtIOCL [ • ....,. CcndItIOrl. $14.900
1995 FORD PROBE GT J1,l1lXl-. __ e.I9/f'ZYClOCI'lrurS()Ollft.. ...._"'a~ $10.988
1997 MERCURY CRAND MARQUIS CS A TICIe one~. _rrou h CC*:>< wllNtCI'IIngCIOC1l.
__ 1OCb1Wm..tIll~, stertO caswue II Beaurr $15.850
1998 FORD MUSTANG CONYERnBLE _.Ian__ rocet1C<........ iii; ~.s.P~. m l <n.fW .....
clefl"cst.stI«OQSWtU.iCO __ ,coo~""peff<n~ $17.800
1996 FORD MUSTANG LX 2 DOOR CPE n.OCCIl1le'l autO ••. vs.P'-PD.llIlmlSe
_~lOCbl~._QSSe'Cle _~SNl'P $11.980
1997 UNCOlII fOWIICAlSlCIUl"lJRE bttl;_lIid IIV\IlIlQcS<:JOlIII:l'~~_.~ __ ...,.,rod ~ _$26.900
1998 FORO CONTOUi SE X.ral..... _...,.......,..doCll, POM<--..1O<tIIS<ots._-. S/llr.l' $12.950
199811E1aln 1'IAaR LS SPORT 1211CC .. ~ Cl<O _llIIl eMf, __ ""'.J:!nOaMlI, ""~ _l*~A 1eUl_$11.995
1995 LIMCOlN COI'I1'1lftNTAL 1l1lCCllW\ flQCt """""" _lul!l _ sex..~ _ cmnw...- A me ............ $16.475
1998 UIlCOUf IIARI( VlD LSC PeoI>"""_-'Nll:ltl;_l.ral.- ---,_""_l\ocr1 . -$29.900
1996 FORO PROllIi SE -, .. pI.PP.tlltltnlse __ 1O<tI, aswne_'I"f<IlIn~,.,.mIIeS. $10.875
1996110NDAa¥IC LX 4 DOOR2I1llC__ ... P.. P~.tltllNS<.llt"«_IIOCtlCll_IlIUCU.Ut •• _. $13.445
1996 MERCIIIlYcaANDMAIQCII$ LS II ilaI CltOI\.fly_ ...... Mo ... _~ -..-~ •
1M~"rulIlOllMl_wtl!IY':'I' ;--_ _ • $15.885
1997 UNCOlNTOWHW EXEC_1IIC:rt __ lll\3lCllngll2lOD _,.,.-. A1IOforw • $23.995
1997 T·BlRDLX ,-l_........_~ 0Ill .......... _ PU1wr'1:1!lII97t""""'~ $14.995
1997 FOROTAUIUS LX 2101ll__ IIW....-...g <0<1 -...IllInlCCf\llllOll,CItnslcne'"~ $15.9S0
1996 FORD PROBE SE _llU1Iln~lII97tdoCll, ... _lI01ll_.Mo .. lItO\lse.poor-..IllcnIUNOc>ssA_. $11.995
1996 MUST~G LX 1201ll_Mo ... pYpO 11110\ISt __ ltoet\,llIrfO QS$<tlI A_ tf. M • $1D.9OO
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIYE '0Ill ,OIllft, __ liIXS"'9"I tonelI!lcI\""""' .$23'SOO
1996 LINCOUI CONTINENTAL lOrUOorn<llll!W<lr'rll!atoer,_IIIOCll\CO _...a.tOlll .......YtI tOlll-. $22.995
1995 LINCOlN TOWN CAR EXl:C .-.rnI .......<Nnll_ &llooo~ 1__ -.AmI'CulINr" $18.975
1996 llHCOUl TOWN CAR SIGNATURE" OIllCltOl\.fly~_ pensctnllWo:tln~ -. _tIlIllIlIOrI'lMtsoo' $24.500
1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1O<;lry.~_Mlr_ClQC.'l~ __ ·~ __ lI:lCC_All<Mr • $19.888
1997 LIHCOUITOWNCAR EXEC"lIIt:_"""'~.'KIIllq_l"ClulrOC~_ ...l:>l ...... _ .... :ll!!I:_"._ ..... .__ .$23.8OO
:'l995 FORDT·BIRD LXYll<iilal",,"-tlOCt .. VJ!doCll,-._as,Pv1"___ _ _. __ . $11.
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Poto' .
~j'.
l'ti 1_ .___ , . . . , 'tm 1994 CHEVROLET PlCK·UP • roJ'"*S, MO. ~ va. tit & m.tse. ueo asstllt,

'":;f .~~~IibeR:IaS~_.~-----------------------
. '. 1993 FORD E150 EClIPSE VANCONVERSIONUCI'le tu, va. ~ lllne leal A-tile ~ I'r'adrlgfC tOO" _

, 1996 FORD F250 XL
131lOWf'stTtt!clIese1, 2UOl1tiles.~~.1, ~ D.. dl & ~-Slmt>err)' rtCl'ViPtdolhJurt'ale ~ J trd" ,

1996 MERCURY VIllAGER CS !li lOlmlIes" ~ RdWII'pY dolII. power IIIrllows, t>cts & SMS
lilI: & eNse,JUtlh.nIliItleef5,mlcIef1ost..AcrNrlIrxJf'- ~

1996 FORD E150 UNlYfRSALCONVERSIONVAllI1l,ClXlmIleLVI,IoJde(l, ~CDt'dtlon tmSt ~ toORll"ed2te' ;

1995 FORD F150 XLT Cd 5J W,power aTldolrtS.lOCtS, 1ft leNse, stereo asstllt, JUniun 1ltleeIS!!'__ ,

1994 lANCER XLT SUP£R CAB .Auto. at. (0 V6,lIt I ~ pOwer rNlclcm & I:X:ts, stereo cassette.
JlnItvnw!leefS,lOwllileS,ltndean!!, _

1994I1ERCURY VIllAGER LS
EmerJId ;rtl!ll./IllOCIQ,q.Jad~suts, IOJCled,bUlIentCClldtlal _

1997 FORD F150 XlT SUPER CAB 23,ClXl1lllle$,VI, ~aJr, p.s..~J).tIl & eNse, pOwer rNlclcm

& IOCtS, stereo QSsette. Blact 'ViPtdotll..S/larll--------------
1997 FORD RANGER XLT 21.o:xl miIeS..Jr.tlI. air, p.s.. ~..lI.1lOWEI'IIIni:lOWS & IOCtS,

stereoassette.abnRnl~sll:lngrNt~oon'-------------------
1996 RANGER XlT NOITKWOODS EDmON kIA, p.s.. ~ D.. stereo assette. SIding re¥~.

JkII*ullwlltelS,mcn_22.lOl~deJnCClnClllOn!!--------------------

1995 FO~ ~ XLT 5.DW,~~llOItIUWo"PrdcOLtaIllnaextr-------.- _

1996 F150 EDDIE BAUER PlClCoUP 33.lOllllile5,*,p.s..~..lI.pOwer~ &1OCtS, tcuause amrunMleets,
stereoassette.pactlclJftllw!lIlOCfg~~absolltetrbeJl.Ctt.l!------- _

1998 FORD RANGER XLT AlJlD.,~.1, P..ll.slIl2ng rNtft'lClOw. JUtlh.nI W!lHIS.CDlIbVer.lllnWCOW(,lIQctwJllllXllJ ~CUllS lllfiSlle'l _

1995 FORD RANCER SUPERCAB XLT ~ roJ II1lIeS. p.s. p D.. J~, tIl & cniSe. SlkJnil r~~.
JUmnw!leefS, stereo asSeat.SIWr frOStWlmJtcl'lntl ClOC!l!I •

1997 JEEP WRAHClER 50FT TOP 414
52,lXO~P.s.II..l1.d:lrt~81grJydolll.JUllirulIIiItleef5,Cll~.Wl>'----------- _

1995 F150 XlT SUP£RCAll2S lOl~ lLCClne lIQct I g7f. 5J W,~ •. tit. aw, ~ ~ & I:X:ts,
amn.rn1lfleels.stereo~lOi"IlW~ ~tlOl\laJstlH' .

1998 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR IllOllllleS,rtClW.A7lr1eJlll«~ se3tS.
IT ctrome lII'let!IS, PQ'I'el' IIlOCIll & IllCIl'e. ~ CDIdllOn $39.soo LEASe $499
1998 MERCURY VIllAGER CS t,Cl'Xldes, SIlI!r frOSt w!Illlat*'9ctlCll WSlPr. stereoQSsette. Jo\.mIrun W!ltt'Is.~ ccntt>ort_$18.477
1997 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB 5,lXXl mles..m.s,lXXl~. V6,JIr, tIt~.
1IOftr~&lOCtS,stereo~ 'Il!it!81grJydor:MlInl!!-------------------,
1995I1ERCUR'I YIl1ACR NAUTICA wNte.1titIe IeJltler power moon rod.
Cll~JnllllCn..5SlXJIC¥tfI.lIf~IIlIes!'----------------------,
1995 CHEVROLET510 LS EXTENDED CAB Ar. Pol. ~ b. Jl.mtUIl wIlteIS. stereoCJSsette.
QylllJIl;rtl!llWJVJ'ldQ(ll. "Oenltale ntown· .
199711ERCURY IIOUHTAIHEU AU. WHEnDtM! w,pOwermoon rod.stereoQSsettew.1:n,fl.fpowered
.~ l3,ClXlPlfI'IP!Ced mlIes" d'Ln:ler bc%Or'f nmtr. wtItt n CClIW' w~ Int!rIor.Cet rNCIrfor SIlOW!

1995 MERCURY VIllAGER LS user Rd.illlOCNdolII. <tt1tA cllSI\ o.lJl *hlNlllUtllllCrt.
ody38.l:Q)~rnIeS,l*ttTdroomfor "CIl!!WSJnl/lOCtfygear.~mdIlcnl----------- ,

1992 CIIEVROlET 2500 CHEYENHE PlCX·up ~ •• ,111 & cruse. powered tI'f a 1t.1Ot'I\l tIed.~
ody.l:Q)~ lillie$, 'lI!'ilt.ltitledolll.ttiStnlCtII rNCIrforWOltt:JtrRl"'-- :

1996 MSICURY VIllAGER LS CNIdseJlS. 29,ClXlrnIeS, ttrudOr RdW.A7lrdoCl.og .. ~

1996 E150 D'ElEGAfIT corMRSION VAN SMr • .'pUn CIISll)fI1 ~ ~ lV. V<leo QSsette ~ lClail ~

1lle~1tIsbeUY" tltfelll1tlennstWle"----,--------
1995 FORD EXPlOllfl XLT 4)(4 4 DOORGCl'Xldes-llefll nNt IU wJlNtc!lhg dolII.loJde(l, PCfIIen[ ard,OOn------;
1996 FORD F150 XLT kIA, S D It. •. 11.1:XXl lilies. tit, aw. ~ wt'ldowS. t>cts...stereo assette.1Irt'I $14.875
1997I1ERCURY VIllAGER CS 'M1Itt .!'PIliXh, q.Jad lluCtet SUlS. QJ3r •• 16,roJ ~ mIes, ~ ten1lI: ~$16.950
1997 FORD F150 SUP£R CAB 29,Cl'Xl1llles. m.It. .. PQRl' IMdOWS, IOCtS, IJt a ow Jlri'UII ~
sterfOcmetle.lIl1r4rurftdOll._*tlilencdor..9lJrp-----------------.
1996 FORD£150 IJIIITtl) EDITION Il1oTOPVAN CONYERSIONIi«Xl1'ileS..1CaIled baIled..JI'lI5t set lIlil 'O"ie CI J khT IJIIrr ~

Quality
Inspection
e-y whodt nus! pass
_ 110 pore ~

~~':'''~ "",'19 goang.
cleptndaIlIo car'

FULLTAN'itOFOAS'
WITH EVERY

. PURCHASE

'97. 66 moS 0 8,75%; '96, 66 mas. 0
8.75%; '95, 60 mos. 0 a99%; '94, 60
moo. 0 9.99%:'93. 48' mos. 0 9.99%;
'92, 42 mos. 0 10.75%; ·on approYEld
credit. ~Select models. PIuS laX & lags. ..
Extra, select models sOOject to change;
·"Previous purchaSes excluded from Ihls

sale.

, j., , ,.; ..••• " • '.""'-\'.! ....,: 2..",(~"" •
.' " , I~, .... -"

't.: '
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14D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, November 5, 1998
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;p; '<,

AnnieJs Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

Bogey's ~ar
& Grille

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 E. Walled Lake

Walled Lake
517

546·8930
9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734·449·2023 Af<oA~ c;',Ju.
106 s.' Lcifayette,. South Lyon

(comer of lOMite & Pontiac: Trail)

·248-437-4161
YOOl Hosts VIC carter & Rex Wdson.

DC'le Inody Vaid ~. Ttusday.
ExckJdcs ho&d"ys. Lmit 1 CNd pu tllbIe.

248·669-1441
Nht valid Fri. & sat. after Spm during

June, July & August.
One lunch or Dinner with One.

• Weekly DmIc $pedals
• Thorsdays • ladies Night

• f~&~tur~·21 &CNCfod'/
• OJ Entertllinment • Open For DInner

• Complete Bllnquet FllCilit)'

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

248-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

'Dam Sito Intj
4093 Patterson £aKg.'tJ(tf.

!J{e([,Micliigan
734·878·9300 or
734·878·3634

:1>,;;;'Haii Pr(c?O'ft'pfzzs'l; ~:,~
f..\'l;.·'· '(~4A~,ofTWoalike for,One Pricel,
.. " .... '"'_ ...;.-'_~ ........ lh· ......._ ->, ......... ~ ... "," _ ..

Vlllid for food llIld In-house meals.
PiZZll • hllIf oft total of 1.

Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

CountryPub
Great Food' & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734-498·2548
(734) ·426·1234
Hours: ~lon·.~TIiurs.l1am - 128m

Fri. & Sat. 11am - 1 am
Sunday 12noon· 10pm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

HOURS:
Sonlay,~, Tuesday· 10-:l0am to ~

wc~. Tl'llndat. Friday, Sat1.rdoy • to-:lOam to 1am

Not valid F~ 6pm-9pmVaW only Monday • Thursday aftet 4pm. ,.. . ,

Gregory. Inn,1.;!!s!!!!lberg ~~~·fJ~:.~Restaurant".1 ~ ,

Daily Luncheon and
MEXICAN ~-Dinner Specials One complimentary entree j: RESTAURANT ~

(from regular or special menu) :i 2204 W. STADIUM ~
HOURS: with the purchase of one other ~. ANN ARBOR ..

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm entree of equal or greater value,
, up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the (734) 769·9277Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm purchase of 2 beverages.

144 Main St • Gregory OPEN 7 DAYS
215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor I

CARRy-oUT AVAILABLE734-498-2222 734-663-7758 Not valid during happy hour.
Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm. Mon.• Fri. 3 pm-6pm

. ..

• I . --

7tJtYl) rf1t2) SP1:e~S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi 114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785248-348-6999 Spicializillg III Traditional

Home Cooked
Germall & AmericQII

Meals
Closed Mondays
See restrictions

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday
, , < --)'

31260 Wakefield Dr.
Novi

14 Mile,1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.
2 blocks East of Novi Rd.

Restaurant & Catering
-Let us Ca~r Your Spet:ial Events-

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid ~ • ~ DIne III oNy

248-669·6551
Not valid on all you can eat specials.

... ,..to:!

D~~R R b J.' THE.......~i&i ~i : e eccaIi ~OOGSAlo
Michigall Star Clipper ~2 I LU t~~)J!J.!JJIDm;: 'On Center! ~ ~'\~ 0

• S COON Fine Dlnln8 ) I . ~
.~'~r~~~~%~~.'~~k~:e, 102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney t' f 134 N. Center St. I Oo~town Northville ~ f) • 1

oAlso.O\'ER.'iIGHTB&BSLEEPERCARS t (734) 878 5630 ' ;
I Rtsmtltions RtquirtdlGift CtrtijiCtlltS '. i 248.348-2660 ~
248/960-9440 ~ '~ ~
,",W"lcllllh •• ' .. 1ho<t 1 Open 7 Days ,~ 57036 Grand River f Breakfast, Lunch

___ ofNowlHS ... • f. ';. New Hudson, MI48165 9 Friday Night Fish Fry ~ReM<n~~-:-_ ~Breakfast - lunch - Dinner ~l 32 Ravors of Stroh's Ice Cream <l

1l>an7~kl-.ne..VaIcl f Seemtlictions. 248·437· 7693 1> ,i
Sun,·FtlHcCnIklon.", ; Hours:Moll. thru sat. 7am. 10 2 p.m. ,~ \' Vc!llidc!lnytime Monday - Friday; ~~.':;:s ~ , Sun. 8 am. to 2 p.m. ~; valid Sunday through Thursday only. ~> after 1:00 saturday & Sunday. v

. ol_' ,., , .".,.... "' ...~"'"...... W"'jk'<;:;;...,...... • ~~""~ ~~~~-:--::~~~~=• f ~ ""~\' ..'l,~ :'~,' "' :,:.~",.,.~v;!io.1~t' ..>l"'!S;;ijl1'~';" :,.;.:.,,<;. ~ v· ~'''-'~''),.'l,,'''<''" lJ"""'~" """,.,.,.,.,.~r ..,........ ....".."..1"' ::=::::2.::.:~~:"':""::~~~.2l~~;·~antl~~~, ~\\,,1 naif qgtll I,

;1, Place ~ I I
Carry Out & Catering

22200 Novi Road • Novi
(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

> (248)380·3232

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

248-685'-2171

s I
MEXICAN

RESTAURANT
333 E. Huron Street - Ann Arbor

734- 761-6650
S« mtr1ctlons

(all for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon.· $at. 11·~am;Sun. 11-11pm
201 N. lafayette • South Lyon

248-437·6440

1111 Six Mile Rd.-Whitmore Lake
1 ml. East of US-23

(7341449-5451
NEIGHBORHOOD

GRILL & PUB
Catering & Banquet Fadllues

(734)426-1600
11485 N. Terrttorlal Road I Dexter

2 miles w~t of Dexter Pinckney Rd,

ReservatiOnS requested • ~ hoo.n.
Max. value S12 00

Not valid for ~ts Of spedal cYUlb.

, .. , . 1,
..~. H.

,
,~......~t.;. ." " Fill ~ .. i ~{~,j ~l J' .

,
t· ~~: f~
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ANN ARBOR
Service Drive at Briarwood Mall

(734) 995-9800

WARREN
12 Mile Rd. West of Mound

(810) 574-2440

TAYLOR
Eureka Rd. at Southland Mall

(734) 287-4750

NOVI
Service Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall

(248) 349-3700

STERLING HEIGHTS
Service Drive at Lakeside Mall

(810) 247-8720

MIchigan'S
Largest Selection
L.arge$t In-st«k selection of
'Gen,koe'I..&-Z-8o( fUnitl.We

Complimentary
Design AssIstance

0Jr professional desJe'l stat!can help
)011 pian ltNt room !hal's rl1ll ~)OI.I.

American Malle Quality
A11I..&-Z-Boy' ~et)' is

crafted ",th pride in AmerIca

150% Price Guarantee*
Wel beat IJI'f c:urentIy ~ price
nMlChgarl, PlUS 50\ of ltNt dilfereoce!

WE MAl( E TH E ROO MS THAT MAKE A H OM E." ---------------------------

Open Daily 10-9, Sunday 11-6
CIC •• ~

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH'



-

Stop In And Sav~ On Sofas, Sleep Sofas, Reclining Sofa~',A6$.t M
,h.. ,".1li~".

INI
; 91" LiVING' ROOM SOFA'
t, qean lineS, stylish cuwes and
;"design simplicity that's hard
'to resist 61" l.ovesea~ s1229'

,

:PAY

lL$1259 .. 88" LIVING ROOM SOFA' A daSsic that inviteS wit
soft tailoring and stylish details. Matching lovesea'~ !66fJt

Only $23 a Monthl* $69'9 A

.. .. ~""'II ....."-J' ~.~\- :... ' I ....: "'/ .'""'; /-:. .....:~ 1): y';;';.. >-

, UVlN~'RQO~ SOFA:Casual desiglHakes agracefiJl
tum with' expresSive arms; biJn feet. Matching Lm&a~S!69

- ..• -. '~nJy'27;Monthl* '$799 ...,

,,···.,,·D01I! '~. :

tpAY
Only '45 a Month'-

89" RECLINING SOFA
Oak trim and deep cushioning
make this casual style easy to
live \·dth. 65" loveseat s869'

86" ~L1NING SOFA A casual sty/~ so accommodating,
it includes a convenient drop-down table.
Matching I.Ovese.1~ s76gt . $799

Only '27 a Month! - •

~~ ~ ,f ; ~ .31 : ..... )0 •

, .~. 'j • •• "

82'~~LlN!~G.~OFA Fres~ styling with plenty
of cuives accentuated by contrasting welting.
CoordInating Recliner, '739' $899

Only 130 a Month! - •

Only 130 a Month!-

~. .". ...

Enter to win a Cruise
choose from three excil

Bahamas, Nassau 01

Set sail and enjoy this
featuring elegant din

You Could Win A

Bahama
Nassau~
Bahama
& Key V

"rrlMlllWld dsootTil ~ l\.

TllIIl$pOI1aliOIl anangements ITIJSt be r

."



REST
.....~ .

'fENTS
.. -.

t Paradise! Winner will
r, IlJ vacation destinations,
. aha mas & Key West!

xurious floating resort
and entertainment!

1
jSPECIAL

PURCHASE • , IllC~ 1.'1 ;~'\l ~ .. . ; 1
85" LEATHER-FINESSE-SOFA ~
l.uxurious contours, he~drest
back and built-in reclining
comfort. 62" l.oveseat,'159!1

~;"- .;~~..~~;~;:.,~" -.

LEATHER·FJNESS~
Gen~in,~topglai,n~ther
\r'?~ your 000/. to!.!ches
with p¥ectly matched vinyl
on the hack and side panels

... ~1>N ::.:''.. ~ :- - ... r .. .. ~;." - • ,

LEATHER'.FINESSEtl'RECLINING A look oorrowed from
the boardroom, with a tufted back, and boidly scaled legs.'

Only '35 a Month'· $999 ..

-Heat
- Massage,
-Answe;;rig Machine
- Speaker Phone Only '60 a Month!·'"

l .\ ...

\ J • ~, ... .. • ., ..

, LEATHER·FINESSe- MASSAGE RECLINER l.uxuriouscasual
styling that soothes away stress with heat arid massage.'

Only '27 a Monthl· $799 ..
84" SLEEPSOFA Big-city sl~k style with an innerspring
mattress inside to comfort overnight guests.

Only '23 a Month!· $699 ...
72" SLEEPSOFA A size that's perfect for smaller spaces,
this timeless look has full-size sleeping comfort inside.

Only '23 a Monthl· $699 ...
84" SLEEP SOFA
A classic style that's a dream
to livewith and can steep
over-night guests comfortably.

,-,
r

~I

'j
!

••••••



American Heritage Collection --- LA-Z-BOY COMPATABLES ---Cadence C'ollection

INTEREST
PAYM'ENTS
DOWN
PAYMENT·

until2 .
NO MINIMUM PURCHASEI

aD
Wepay the

I • 1 4'~ ~

J •

'J

REGISTER N a dream

C·,TUlSe.
Airfare Inc~*

"

~ ~ 1 :.1.;.... .
DEEP 'COMfORT
This triple pillow back
recliner comforts with
sumptuous cushioning
from head to toe.

~$399
Only '15 a Monthl·

IMPRESSIVE CLASSIC
Bal1and claw feet
make this recliner
stylish enough for
any room.

~$599
Only '17 a Month!*

To complete your room choose from our
selection of occasional tables. Theyre
designed to work beautifully with l.a-Z-Boy
sofas, loveseats and chairs. And, theyre
available in an array of styles, rich woods
and iron, brass and glass that you can mix
and match to personalize your room. During
our Grand Opening Celebration, theyre
specially priced so you can decorate for less!

, . .s~'''1'

End Table with storage SALE 459t

Square Storage Cocktail SALE 5599t

Square l.amp Table SALE 5419t

Round End Table (not shown) SALE 5499t

MIchIgan's
largest Selection
Largest ~stocll selection of
·GetlJine· l&1&/ FurnibJ'e

Complimentary
Design AssIstance

(luf proIe$sionaI ~ staff can help
)W plan the room that's ~ fOt )'01.1.

1- .....5

Square Storage,Cocktail SALE' :689t

Storage Sofa Table SALE 749t

Rectangular End Table SALE 5379'

tFeatured items may not be stocked exactly as shown. Photographs shown are representative 01 promolionalltems; actuat selections may vary. . ;

Selection And Savings This Big Just Aren't Available Through ~egular Retail Storesl

"
! AmerIcan Made Quality

Alla-l&/ ~et)' is
crat'.ed 'Irilh prItje in Nnefica

160% PrIce Guarantee*
wel beat tnI ~ acMrtisecl prlce
10 Mochgan, PLUS ~ of the ~

WE MAKE THE 11.0 OMS THAT MAK E A HOME.- ----------------------

CANTON
Showroom & Clearance

Ford Road just East of 1-275
(734) 981-1000

ANN ARBOR
Service Drive at Briarwood Mall

(734) 995-9800

NOW OPENI

WARREN
12 Mile Rd. West of Mound

(810) 574-2440

TAYLOR
Eureka Rd. at Southland Mall

(734) 287-4750

STERLING HEIGHTS
Service Drive at lakeside Mall

(810) 247-8720

NOVI
Service Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall

(248) 349-3700
Open Daily 10-9, Sunday 11-6

www.lzbdetroit.com
ClCIIl.r=

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH'

••••••... , • < '
..:: ';; ~.; \," ..{~~

http://www.lzbdetroit.com
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Maior
Appliances
Microwaves
Vacuums
3211 & Larger TVs
Camcorders
Hoole Speakers
Home
Components



",

Store Hours: Sunday II a.m. • 6p.m.
Monday through Saturday IOa.m. • 9p.m.

AlIa .,60'('401) CdYo!ey~(enIel • Southgate ('COli Ealtcl1rlerslCltlSctSdorq,w(rosSllg
Comltodc P'rk ('409) ~961o A.Ipine Avetu!. no:1h cllllJpine • Utica ('CO2) NcX'ltleaIf (0l!Ief cl ~ 53 awl 59
D.trolt • Waterford 1'412) r~ Rood, Il:Il1b liSurrrifi'loce ~
• CUnlon Township ('C07) • Westland ('4031 CD(0IIlI1 Rllldacross fltm West!:n1Mol

~ ~ Cmr.liootlCi/1511Je Roo:! flint ('411) EllSJcHitne~ voley ~ (eder
• Dearborn (.4101 Fm.lleodows ~ IkA Grand ll"pldu'4061 Wooboci!"mll, ~ed!o EOSllrool~• Madison Helgh'u#414) SorA!lcf~1k1 OkemOS('416) mowesrStardRNer2«Jd ;::==--,;.;;;.;;,;.;.::.~~~~e=....:.:..:..-...,

CIllJcQa l.Rood, IiefM I41Mtawl13 ~ ieod Po,' HUrOll(I4IS) ~61I2~U'/ll. 5ClA!I ciI Ulers ~e
• Novlll4l7) 21OS11ioJgert'1Rao:I.1f9I PlIO SIioWng (enter Po,'ag./KaramllIOO (1413)
• Southfield ('4041 ~961o T~ijUll.I1CI1II!o8tsf8v( 6900SM W~A'I'eIl'e.sa.chcHJOSSKIQ\sIkA

SaslnaW(.40S) Sf (Ol!IefcfBay ij awlSdw Rd
Toledo
• Airport Hvrf 11247) SMr.wes: ((JlleIli tII'y 10

ll~ Rdl«l4 ~ ift/rtn1 (tf;/'M1r 2)
• Monroe Street 112431

/knot Sf awl Secorl1eu,llC'Ail cl ~ ~15
Imploptelli HotI'ne:

'-888·3B1S111UY('-888-323.7828)
.1l!G ~ ~ Nfflnct fit 1m rUTilfI (I) crlIlQlsocQ seMr..m.
0IHit. car ilStalatioi miIaiIIe II .Ioclliols. ,....." IlU

L:

,
" )

PlflCf GUAUNTIr & RA'HCHfCKS 'MfJOIITANT CONSUME" fINANCING 'NFOIfMATION -



t
CORNWELL A
Christmas World!!e ~:
~ ai

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth, MI48170
(734) 459--7410

Sec DdCk pdgC for completc det<1ilsof the r:onldnini Thrc{' Kings scenc.

PLEASE JOIN Us FOR OUR FONTANINI® OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1998 • 12:00PM --5:00PM

C1998 Roman. Inc. • Prinled in the USA· PS2340 • 01312



~ -
12. Nativity starter sct. Six 5" polymer

figures; wood stable, 1O.2S"H x
II"L x 5.S"\V. Incl. Story CarJ~,
tiJ 54512-$95.00

13. Celcste-
1998 Limited Edition angel.
Numbered with Story C-lfd. 5~H.
Polymer.
00 75505-$ 19.50

16. Seated donkey. SOH. Polymer.
Story Card.
00 52533-$12.50

17. Standing goat. SOH. Polymer.
Story Card.
l1J 52532-$4.00

18. Ezra - Villager. 5"1-1. Polymer.
StoryC-trd.
00 52554-$12.50

21

20

19 22

19. Andrew - The POllcr.
S"H. Polymcr. Story C'uo.
l1J 75504-$15.00

20. Judith - Woman with W:ncr Jug.
SOH. Polymer. Story C-uo.
00 52556-$12.50

21. Pottery Shop- 9"H x 9·W x 9"0.
Rcsin/fa bric.
a'J9~ 50256-$90.00

22. Kiln and pottery table sct. Kiln:
S"H x 3SW x 4.5"D. Resin.
50211-$24.00

39. Set of 12
bamyanJ birds.
ISH. Polymer.
Story C'lrd.
m51517-$29.50
40. Poultry Shop.
IO"Hx IO"Wx
8.5"D. Resin/fabric
machc',
l'l'J9~50241-$90.00
41. Deborah-
Vilbger. Sill.
Polymer. Story C'lnl.
00 52584-$12.50
42. Z'lchariah-
Villager. S"H.
Polymer. Story C'lrd.
00 52582-$13.50

----
$~e House of fontdnini hdS

crd~ed superb ndt~ities since
I908. To celebrdte its 90th

dnn~'Crsdry. this Collector's
Edition dngel ,ill be d\'dildble

through Dec . ., r. I998.

43. John-
Thc Shepherd. S"H.
Polymer. Story C'lrd.
ro 52591-$15.00
44. Carpentcr's
Shop. It"H x ll"W
x IO.5"D.
Resin/fabric machc'.
tiJ 9350242-$90.00
45. Woodshed and
s..'lwhorsesct. 4"1-1.
Resin. 50212-$22.00
46. Town G:lte.
12"11 x 19"W x 7"D.
Resin. Includes 2
I AA" batteries.
m 950252-$90.00

47. Marcus-
Roman Soldier. S"~
Polymer. Story Can
l'l'J75509-$15.00
48. Flavius-
Census Takcr. 5"1-1.
Polymer. Story Can
00 75522-$15.00
49. 6.5"1.chariot
with S"H white
horse sct. Resin/
polymer. Story C,rl
50217-$36.00
SO. Census Banncl
S"H x 3"W,
Wood/resin/fabric.
50216-$5.00

m "1:1(1 h.,lC .) .. musl(al .9" [IjlhtN. ~"UL IrstN<OI'

2 7. . •



Receive a Fontanini Nativity Stickcr Book
valued 3t $10.00 for only $5.00 with any
Fontanini purchase of $50.00 or morc.

SPECIAL OFFER! SAVE 500/0

51. Alexander-
t TIle Centurion.
1 SOH. Polymer.

Story Card.
L'I'.J 75508-$15.00
52. Black HoTSC.

1 SSL Polymer.
Story C'ud.
0072528-$22.50
53. Brown Horse.
SSL. Polymer.

J. Story C'lTd.
L'I'.J 72527-$22.50

r. 54. Ground
landscape. 24"W x
4S"L Cork/PVC.
51093-$15.00

J

23. John - The Shepherd. SOH. Polymer.
Story C'ud.
0052591-$15.00

24. Shepherds' Camp. IO"H. Resin.
OO9~50151-$85.00

25. Campfire. 4"H x 3"W. Resin.
94877-$7.50

26. Caleb - Shepherd. SOH.Polymer.
:."~,,,....• ,.,; Story Card.

,.~ 0052564-$13.50
~ 27. Set of8shepherds' camp access. 2"H. Resin.

~ ~ 51102-$32.50
""(, .~. ~.~ 28. Ephraim - Shepherd. SOH.Polymer.
.~. . ·~t Story C1rd.

0052559-$13.50
29. Seated sheep. SOH. Polymer.

~ .. 1: 52540-$3.50
..~\:';•• ' I 30. Stand~ng sheep. SOH. Polymer .
. ....." 5253~3.50

Does not apply to pre\;ous purchases.
Please present this coupon at time of purchase.

WhIle' qu.muuc" 1.1,[. E"r,r,,> 12/31/9S

I
- I

31. Anthony - Angel Guide. SOH.
Polymer. Story Card. 0075507-$19.50

32. Priscilla - Expectant Mother. SOH.
Polymer. Story Card.l'1'J 75506-$15.00

33. Charis - Fontanini 90th Anni\'crsary
Angel. 7.5"H. Polymer. Story Card.
11I52898-$29.50

34. Corral with roof and fencc. 4. S"H x 9"L.
Wood. 50191-$17.50

35. Set of 6 straw bundles. 51134-$4.40
36. Corral. 7"H x 17"W x 13"D.

Resin/fabric mache'. 11I9~ 50244-$95.00
37. Well with bucket. 2 styles. 6"H. Resin .

94888-$12.00 ca.
38. Asa - Water Carrier. SOH.Polymer.

Story C1rd.l'1'J 52560-$12.50

•



•

ff'.6mOur FrontCover:
- Three Kings scene

I. Balth3zar's tcm. 8.75"H. Resin/fabric
ffi3che'. m 9 ~ 50254-$65.00

2. Gilead - King's Scrvant. 5"H.
Polymer. Story Card. ro 75552-$13.50

3. Mclchior's tcm. 7.5"H. Resin/fabric
ffiache·.11J9~ 50153-$55.00

4. Set of8 accessories. 2"H.
Resin/wood. ro 51101-$32.50

5. Set 00 palm trees. 11",13",9"H.
Resin/fabric. ro 51108-$35.00

6. Set of 3 Kings on animals. 5"H.
Polymcr. Story Card. ro 65244-$ 125.00

7. Standing dog. 5"H.
Polymer. Story C·ud. ro 52538-$4.00

8. Stanlling sheep with head turned. 5"H.
Polymer. 52537-$3.50

9. Gasrar's tem. 7SH. Resin/fabric
ffi3che'.l1J 9 ~ 50251-$60.00

10. Cornelius - King's Steward. .~
5"H. Polymer. Story Card.
ro 75553-$13.50

II. Bonfire. 5.5"11. Resin. B.mery,
operated (includcJ).
994866-$ 12.00

I

f\rllllo: thiS £,)ffi1 III ft' our -r"re ro r.'(Cl\ r )\)OJrCluh Kit immcJurd)
,or ("mrlrre Ih,· (.,11 ..... 1ll~ ,IllJ m.1,1 h' l~ .lJJr<'" 11\1•...1 ~k"",

55. Celcste-1998 Limited Edition.
Numbered with Story Card.
5"H. Polymer. ~ 75505-$19.50

56. Scroll ornament to personalize.
, 2.5"H. Pol~'mer.l'J'Jh55314-$8.oo

With scroll on right: M 1'~55313
57. Banner orn3ment to personalizc.

2.5"H. Polymer.l'J'J /~55311-$8.oo
With head to left: ~ h55312

58. Holy Family musical.
6"W x 6"0 x 12"H. Resin/polymcr.
Tunc: "0 HolyNight"
t1J) 51 169-$60.00

59. Nativity dome scene. 6"H.
Ol;lss/wood/polymer.ro 56882-$35.00

60. "The Kneeling Sama" figure shows
the true meaning of Christmas.
4"H. Polymer. 65015-$19.50

61. Nativity star. 3.5"H. Brass. Uses
2"AN b:merics (not included).
~9 9; 145-$8.00

62. F1ight Into Eg)'Pt figure.
4.5"H. Polymer. 65064-$45.00

63. 12pc rubber stamp set with ink pad,
cmyons, pad of stable-printed paper.
Rubber/plastic/paper.
~ 65533-$15.00

64. Sct of 4 bell ornaments. 4"H x 3-D.
Glass/polymer. en 56023-$50.00

65. Holy Family icicle ornament. 9"H.
Glass/polymcr. en 56167-$20.00

tot*'=·
loin the Fontanini Collectors' Clubl.\l TODAYI

Ple3~ enroll me as a Member of The ront.mini CoIle<:lors' Club
for one ~Colrat onl~·$22.00.

As a mcml-er oflhe Club I \\111 rlXci\c the follo'o\ing ~~fll':
·Omdacc, the C'lrtgi\"cr ·9Oth Annivcl'>.uy Pm .Orr<)rlunil~· to rurch.\-'C Hann.lh,
,J mcm~rs only cxdu<l\'c ·Suh«npnon 10 thc F'>nI:lOim eol1lXh)r New,lcller , ..
r1us much more!
OChlXk 0 Money Or,kr 0 AMEX 0 M.l'tcr Cud 0 Vl<.l

CrNu CarJ No.

Exp. [),J[C --J __

Slgn.'lturc _

Name
• AJJrC"S _

Cltl' _

Statc

l'hooc(

____________________________________________z.p _

• r1C"~ ('fO'ou a ~rtt1 otJJrc-s."
..~Qnoocd1irlo;l P.o. !lox.

The Fontanini Collectors' Club
Roman, Inc. Dept. 596
555 Lawrence Avenue
Roselle, II 60 I 72·1599
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The New Family Club in Novi
Membership Information
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/Club

of Novi

248-735-8850
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THE SPORTS CLUB OF NOVI
/' I

The Sports Club offers three different types of memberships: Fitness, Tennis, and Summer Swim
Club. Fitness members receive a 30% discount when joining the Summer Swim Club and Tennis
members receive a 15% Summer Swim Club discount.

FITNESS
Fitness members have full access to the fitness center and the group exercise and aerobics classes,
may reserve tennis courts and may also enroll in the Club's tennis, swimming, gymnastics, dance
and martial arts programs at discounted rates.

The Sports Club of Novi brings you the most complete fitness center and programs available.

FITNESS CENTER
Cardiovascular - Complete
with abundant treadmills,
stairmasters, crosstrainers,
recumbent bikes, stationary
bikes and rowers, this
multifaceted cardio center will
help you keep your fitness
program on track.

Weight Training - Our weight
training center features two
extensive life Fitness circuits,

specific function equipment from Hammer Strength and a 1,200 square foot free weight area. The
Sports Club offers personal training for members who want to develop a closely supervised and
individualized approach to fitness.

GROUP EXERCISE AND AEROBICS CLASSES
The Sports Club's certified aerobics instructors offer a schedule of classes designed to
accommodate all levels of fitness and to provide the variety our members demand. Classes
include: low impact, high impact, step, Spinning, basic for beginners, cross training, flexible
strength, body conditioning, yoga and water aerobics. Each week we offer 35 to 50 hours of
classes.

Our 2,000 square foot aerobics studio has a specially-designed floating wood floor to ease knee,
hip, ankle and back strain, and a top quality sound system.

=



TENNIS
Tennis members may
reserve courts and
enroll in the Club's
tennis, swimming,
gymnastics, dance and
martial arts programs at
discounted rates.
Tennis members do not
have the right to use the
fitness center or attend
group exercise and
aerobics classes.

In addition to our vast programming
options, tennis members benefit from
club amenities such as clean locker
rooms, access to our quality kids'
center and c1 convenient snack bar.TheSgorts

/Club
of Novi

The Sports Club offers the area's finest tennis instruction and programming for juniors and
adults at its world-class facility. We have eight permanent indoor courts and four outdoor
courts that are covered with an air structure during the cold weather months. All courts
feature state-of-the-art lighting.

Adult Instruction - We have a top flight staff of teaching professionals. You can choose
from the following lesson options: private lessons; semi-private lessons; clinics; clinic
practices; strategy clinics; and organized practices.

Adult Competition - The Sports Club provides competitive match opportunities regardless
of your level of tennis ability. Players can choose from Weekend Travel Teams, USTA
Teams or any number of daytime and evening leagues. Women can also take part in the
Daytime Suburban (doubles) Teams which compete against other area clubs.

Junior Instruction and Competition -
Starting with the youngest Tiny Tot
through 10 the mosl experienced
national-caliber junior player, The
Sports Club offers after-school and
weekend classes for all skill levels.
Our tennis program also offers
numerous opportunities for match play
for junior competitors.

_ ..... ~ .. ~ --- - - --. --' --- - - _. -- ---~----- --- --------------



SUMMER SWIM CLUB
The Sports Club's Summer Swim Club is a must for your family. Our summer swim
complex includes an
eight-lane pool, a
training pool which
slopes from 18 inches to
three feel, a fun-filled
water park, locker
rooms, a convenient
snack bar and patio.

The Sports Club also
offers summertime swim
programming through
swim lessons and our
own Club swim team.

TheSgorts
/Club

of Novi

JOIN THE CLUB.
Call for membership
and program information.
248-735-8850

42500 Arena Drive
Off Novi Road, south of 10 Mile
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The Detroit Medical Center offers many
choices in your neighborhood

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospiral; DMC Healrh Care Cenrers-Novi; physician offices;
diagnosrics; Berry Surgery Cenrrr; rehabilirarion services

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospiral and outpatient centers

omte Health ('..areCenters-Nmi 8Huron ValleyFamily Practice ((nter .. Commerce Medical ((mer
oMilford Medical \~lIage O~{ilford Hwth Care Clinic (ISinai Rose Imaging ((mer .Sinai Radiology Cemer
oSinai IkrT)' Surgery Cemer 0Sinai Heahh Center, \X'cst Bloomfidd CD> ~ faisd Sinai Women's Health Cemer

An mist's rendition of Huron \'alley-Sinai Hospital's npansion

The Dttroit MCIlical Center a«tplS mosl insur1ll<tS.
For a r&ml TO a mlC ph)1i<Un. call 1-888·mIC·2500

_ Wlynt Swe Unrvers.ty

~ Huron Valley
Sinai Hospital

d



\\'a)nc County Chapter
(734) 721·8181

LAST CALL.
Whcn Closing limc comes around,

don't gct ochind thc \\hcel Get in rront
of a phone. c"n a friend or a cab.

THE

®bsenrtr
lEtgtrit

NEWSPAPERS

*We keep you informed
about what's going on right
where you live.

And that's a healthy thing.

For Home Delivery. call
734-591-0500 or 248-644·1100

November'998

November 1998
Wrilt Lifeline: 32431 Schoolcraft Rd., li\ooiJ • .\\1 ..8150

Phone Lifeline: 734·266·2500 • fa\. lifeline: 734·266·2505
E.MaillifeLine: sPC«omnl~oronJiI'l(' (001

3
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Thanksgiving: the name itself indicates a time to reflect on and be

grateful for what you have. Why, then, are family gatherings like this

one often so stressful? Because, as experts will tell you, fun times

can still be difficult to deal with. Just as all stress isn't bad. all stressful Situ-

atIOnsaren't. either. Regardless of your stress, we'll show you the best ways

to handle it during this horiday season.

Another stress-inducing situation can be seeing your doctor. People fear

what they don't understand. particularly when it comes to their health. The

solution? Learn something about your condition before you set foot In your

doctor's office. It's easier now than ever With the Internet We've listed lots

of starting points for great health and medical information. Read up on your

asthma or heart condition or even your head cold - then, when you see your

doctor you can ask realty good Questions about the newest treatments and

best recommendations for you.

We have lots of other informatIOn on topics ranging from low-fat recipes

for your November feast to info on Alzheimer's dIsease to our special

section bringing you up to date on the newest services and programs at

local hospitals.

We at LifeLine hope you have a great holiday!

To your health,

lifeline



Special Hospital Section

AhosPltal IS no longer Just a place to go when you're
sick or need surgery Most hospitals offer communi-
ty programs and health education, proVlde special

services for people of all ages, including children and older
adults, and serve as indispensable resources In times of
criSIS local hospitals are central and Integral parts of our
community. Here, we tell you the latest programs and ser-
Vices offered by hospitals participating In our special section

Sleep Disorders Unit at st. Mary Hospital
Old you know that the average person spends approxI-

mately one-third of hiS life asleep? But not the estimated 40
mli'lon Amencans suffenng from chroniC sleep disorders Four
out of ten people roulinely fall to get enough sleep Sleep prob-
lems cost our soc ety $SO bl:ron every year

St Mary Hospital In LIVOnia has a Sleep Disorders UM
that provides evaluation, testing, diagnOSIsand treatment for
people who suffer sleep problems According to Dr Mark
Wleneuve, medical director of the unit, sleep-related realth
problems affect approxln1ately 4 percent of the population
Sleep apnea IS the No. 1 sleep disorder "ThiS condition,
whIch often affects those who are medlcally-<:hallenged due
to their weight, results In loud snormg and breathing
cessatIOn dUring sleep: Dr Villeneuve says

'Tt"s IS a fairly new fle!d in mediCine,' he adds. He says
he hopes With Increased awareness of sleep disorders,
more peop'e Will seek medical attention for these Increas-
mgly common conditions

l. Brooks patterson to Speak at Crittenton
The Business Relations Committee of Cflttenton

Hospital's Development Council wlli welcome l Brooks
Patterson, Oal:land County Executive, as the keynote
speaker of the Breakfast Club program, 7:30 a m on Fnday.
Nov 20 He Will speak on tOpICSthat help ennch programs
and services for small bUSinesses 'This IS gOing to be great
for the small to medium size bUSiness owners In Oakland
County,' says Ruth Stephens·Colilns, director of Community
Resources at Criltenton Patterson WIll also give an oveMew
of some of the prOlects his administration is developing as
well as other things going on in Oakland County.

New Technology speeds Up
Survival Flight at U of M

Survival Flight at University of Michigan Health System
Will soon see new technology that WIll make It poSSible to fly
In bad weatlwr. land at rural hospitals and greatly improve
response time

November 1998 5

The crew at Survival Flight goes on approximately 1.300
calls a year, according to Denise LandiS, nurse manager of
SurVival Flight A pilot and two nurses pick up cntlcally iii and
Injured patients at hospitals and transport them to the
U of M trauma center for treatment

Pllor to thiS new techno'ogy, the crew would land at an
airport dunng Inclement weather and then take ground trans-
portation to get to the patient 'ThiS new global positioning
technology WI!/ shave minutes or even hours off our
response time depending on where we want to go.' says

Cont,nued on page 6

~~---v'l~~
• , ''''L' "'!{) .....

Photo provIded by U of M Hea'rh System SurvIval FllglJl

Canl'q.

Compamonale.

COmrTl,'led

C1~lohome.

Cnllenlon.

CRITTENTON
'...........0.,.

1101W. Ur"verslly Onve • Rochesler, "" .8l07 • (l4816Sl'SOOO



Survival flight read pltOt Dennis Beattie.
The crew is called on to pick up trauma patients. trans-

plant patients and patients in respiratory distress One-third
of the patients are Infants and children The survival flight
helicopter is an extension of the hospital, says landis The
crew IS In constant contact with doctors at U of M, who are
able to prepare for the patient's arrival

'This new system means that - except for Icy conditions
- we'll never have to say, 'We can t fly because of the
weather." land,s says 'It will probably save lives.'

Providence Hospital Offers a
Range of Birthing Options

Nothing compares to the thrl I and excitement of anticipat-
Ing the birth of a baby There are so many th ngs to thmk
about from naming the baby, to decorating the nursery.
Famll es are also thln~mg about how and where they want to
have their babies to ensure the best experience poSSible

'HaVing a baby ISone of the most significant expenences
of a lifetime: says Rochel!e Igrl58n, Director of Women's
Serv.ces at Providence Hospital We encourage women to
partiCipate In their own care and make the choices that are
right for them'

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers. W1th birthing
facilities In Southfle!d and NOVI,is one of the first In the state
to offer a range of obstetrical services that are famlly-<:en-
teredo low·nsk expectant mothers can choose to have their
births attended by a m.dwlfe. a family practice phYSICianor an

obstetnclan Some !ow·rlsk mothers can opt to have their
fam,lles. Including children, participate in the birth in a
home-like setting With Queen-size beds. Jacuzzi tubs, a
kitchen and family sUites

For women who need more specialized care. Providence
Hospital's maternal·fetal medicine doctors offer comprehen-
sive serv,ces Also, a state-of-the-art neonatal mtensive care
un,t IShoused In Southfield for babies who need special care

Botsford Assisted Living Facility
There used to be two chOices for seniors stay home or

live in a long-term care facility. Now there's a new chOice -
assisted livmg Botsford AsSisted liVing facility opened In
June to provide Independent seniors who need supervision
an alternative to nursmg home care

'NurSing homes are for acutely Iii IndiViduals who need
long-term care.' says Linda Mlynarek. director of the faCIlity
'We offer apartment sUites where housekeepmg, hygiene
and nutrition supervision IS prOVIded. as well as 24·hour on
ca'i help'

At Botsford AsSisted LIVing faCility, there IS a common
dining room. with a restaurant-like menu. education
programs, wellness programs, a beauty shop, health spa,
entertainment, and access to complete medical care. 'We
offer safety, security, medical oversight and a sense of
community and friendship,' M1'rnarek says.

The ASSisted LIVing Center features 68 private SUites,
along wlth community rlvmg, dining and social areas Its pro·

WEKNOW
finding a doctor isn't eas~

The Providence Physician
Referral Service can Ilelp
answer your questions and
assist you in finding a Ilealth
care professional specializing in
women's I,ealth services.

For more information
call (800) 968-5595.

Visit our website at
WWlV,providence-llOspital,org

6 lifeline



grams emphasize personal attention whlre recognizing tile
older adult's need for IndiVIduality, dignity and mdepen-
dence 'We gave people what they wanted: Mlynare~ says

Birthing Center and complete Care
Nursery at Huron valley Sinai Hospital
Imagine glV1ng birth, recovering and enjoYing your new

baby In a peaceful setting with natural right from a wall of
windows battling the room Your family can share the spe-
cial time, even helping themselves to healthy snacks In

each room's fully stocked refrigerator. In 1997, over 1,800
bab'es entered the world at the Hams Birthing Center at
Huron Valley Sinai Hospital, a full-serVice obstetrical unit
With a home like setting

'Fathers and Siblings need to playa role In welcoming
the newborn and are encouraged to stay With mom and
baby,' says Gen Koby, manager of Women's and Chi'dren's
Health SerVices 'Families like the Birthing Center We have
people coming back for their third babies'

Even high-risk mothers can enjoy the Birthing Center
knowing that the Complete Care Nursery is nearby The
nursery, with a neonatologist on-call 24 hours a day, allows
the HVSH staff to provide proper care for premature babies
or bab'es who are having difficulty breathing or eat,ng A
regular nursery IS ava lable for healthy newborns when
mom wants to rest

'We give complete obstetllcal and neonatal care.
mclud,rg c-sectlons and epidurals We've Just brought that
care c'oser to the pallent: Koby says

Saint Joseph Mercy pediatric
urgent Care in Novi

It never falls Smce tJn1ebegan, parents have been WOI)
denng why kids always seem to get fevers and earaches
when the doctor's office IS closed. An after-hours illness
used to mean a rengthy trip to the emergency roo 111, bllt
not anymore Sa'nt Joseph Mercy Ped,alnc Urgent Care 111

Novi IS open weekdays from 5 p m until llll(ln'ght.
Saturdays and hohdays noon to midnight and Sundays 10
a m to midnight to see 111 children who don t reqUire hfe
threatening emergency care

"We act as an intermediate between the doctor'S office
and the emergency room: says Cindy Elliott, spokesperson
for the center located on 12 Mite Road across tile street
from Twelve Oaks Mail. Each child's primary phYSICiancan
recelvo a wntton report of the urgent care VISIt. If emer·
gency care is needed, dOClOrsat the PediatrIC Urgent Care
center \\'111 arrange to get the child to a hospital

The center is directed by Bonnie Sowa, M D , who IS

board certified In both Pediatrics and PediatriC Emergency
MediCine X-ray and laboratory facillttes are cOlwelllently
located on'$lte No appollltmentis needed and most mapr
II\surances are accepted

"We see a lot of asthma, fever, earaches and lots of cuts
and brUises,' says Elliott We ale dedicated to helping
children and parents We know that kids don't always walt
for regular office hours to get SIC'"' , I.

November 1998
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Looking for a really good doctor?

Ask for I.D.

-"- ....-- J

SAINT t1..!>,~
JOSEPH ~IlJ
MERCY

HfAlTH W\T1\\--- - -

"' ...-r.r.Jt\l.- .'" ,~.. (~"" ''''
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St. Joe's Physicians, Close to Home.
Inh:mat :'\kJI,in.:.:'\I,"\h.:in.: P,-.llalrk,.Fanlily Pra.:lk.:.
on G)n ;mJ "'.)fcn, ,'f ..IX...·ia1i'h ....·r.ing ~''''lcm Wa)n.:
a!l<1'olllh.:'m (hl1a!l<1 C"unlk .... ~)lh oOk.:' in !.iH'nia.

PI} mOll1h. :IIlJ C'anh'n

CAll TIlE SAINT IOSErII M£ReV Il[AlTllllNE:
(8001 231-2211
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Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

A;;a/cad.., ill lrt~l1tlr cart', Ille Zi.'g.·r 1l.·IIlt11 Care
CllrI'Llraliolllllfl,'t'ly 'Cl.1rk;; lPltlr otfra ll't1da;; 11~II
parll/a ill Illt' 11'1'1jart' of ffr.' grt·,lta (OI/1I1111/lity. TIll'
(orl'tlmte l!fjilial.'S, l(''';ell I'rl}l'id.' a «JI1/lw!rmsi,'"

arTIlY lif h.·aIl11 (art' St·,,·ie.'S, Ila,'" joillt'd t.J;\l'1lla tll form tile
Botsj'tml HI'alllr CIr,' C<1II/il/l/llll/. TIle Botiford He"lltll Cl1r,'
Clllltil/llll/ll Jlnl,'ides /l(c.·ss 10 (olllplt'lt' Ilt~11t11 (tlr,' tfrrollgJIO/1t
a 1"'rStl/l's lift·. TII.' Gmlilllllll/illtis 1'c'ml'lII!t IIPOII 111,' simple,
t'lIdllril/g «lTl1.·r~tmlt'S lif ollr «lrl'0mlt· II/is.;iol/ to <if/a qllalrty
lIIedical (I1r,' ill a St'll-iti, .." (ollceTl1,'d 1I1111/11t'r. We bt'1iei'l' <lIlr
pllilMplly, lI1issiolllllld cO/llilllllml of ~''''i(t'S frll,',' r(,l/llt'd ill
alld 11'111 «JlllilllI/' 10 "'SlIlt ill, II Ilealt1li.., (,'11111/111111.11,

Our Corporate Family of Affiliates Consists of:
BOTSfORD G[NERAI. HOSPITAL

E\I[RGr:-.nIUR(;r,\ T C\R£· 011, llft1fi.".~itJl1I11~I'!ff t1h:"mf catl-
fi"d, t'III''',~m(y n','/f'Cill,' J'11Y'"i(1I1I1~fIIld 1I11r$t'S I1rt' l'II,llIty 24·111'lIr,
t1 dlly, ~'i\'11 dlly-5a l/W~ tll I'nl,lid,' Y'lllr <rilll .·\I ...·'t 1II'~IIClll tr.~lt-
mmf dll,f (dr.'. Mill<Jr illjllTlI'S 11/1.111I1It"....'::o",.,/,,',,1.'.1 quid/!! ill
Bol1Llrd's lIrgmt GIr,' lJ'1"lrllllmf. .

PllYSIC\l MWK!' r ,\'\1) RmAlllIlT,\ 110:'\ • H/ltsji',d', IIII',l'
tit'1l/llIld olll/~lti"llt tlICTllp.''' sll1.ffs /'rtJilllit" illdh'idrlllliz,'d Iml/,
/rll'/Il ill 1,lIysimll1l"'I1I'Y, ,'C(Ilp IHOll111111"'111'11,,1',· ....11 mId ,,11/-
SIltISt' p,I/I/llIt':o(Y·

GrRorsKIII,\TRIC Sr R\ l(f~ • Ollr 25·[\'.1 I/Ilill~ If'''~'ill''dIt'
"Il'd 111,' IIIli'1'I" ('J1l11,ill,III'lJb '1111"drll/l """""111- rllld PII<'IIral 11,'111111
",'t~t,(If 1Ir,' older I1dull.

BOTSroRO I:'I:STlWH fOR C\RDlO\,,\SCUl,\R I(UITII -
&llsji',,, <1!..,'S IIfull WIS" of ~''''i(t''S f(l(II~ill,'I (11111,,'/1,,'11';'f 1"111""
smcy ca,,', 'It,"SI/lf1ill, IlCIII"I]'is("fic (,/ft', 't'llIlMill1litlll, d1ll11U'IIIMy
CII"', 1""ixllll1m\' mr,', '111.1 ,,':-<'11'(/1,

ORSTnRICS - TI,,' S, ...·cial Dt'lh ...·ry Cmt,'r has ils t',l'I1l'riml,'
,'lIf'lIlI(t', .mitillg rOtJ1lll1ol11ry,.li"':1 l1,f1lli-sitm mId s/\\"i,lliz"d
1.l1I\lrfl),.·lh ...·ry!Rt:'(Olwy a,DR) m.mlS, m· (1'lIlimlt' III tW"fil'
'1Itllll..,till" lI''1rl\ml after 1\'111a,,'II,Hllt'/lrrtlIlS" '1/"/'1'/1"""1111111111',
1I/11lJllt:' Ullrsill,'I l'i-it rll1d IT11"llfu' ll'1J1dl\",,~

Prl>l,\TRICS - Pamlllli i1li\ll"'I1I,'/II is t':o."·lIlilll ill a c/riM's ',.·ut·
//It'lIl alld ""t}i\7y, Parmls ,IT,' lI\'I(('III,'d III sIllY l('illt /lldr cltild
"llfill,'I'I:1;;I',tllli::.lllitm,

Gr '.:fR,\TIO'S. \T BOTSroRIJ - Adull'; 11,'1" 50 111111/11' om t,I~,'
ad'lml,'g,· I~f1111- f,,',', 'ift'lilll"IIl"1IIlw,llip 1'''~fl1m

BOTsrORU PmsICI,\' NU\\ORK - 8<'f'(.'rd';; lIt'ti(W~ lifJ7rillwy
1I1f,' p!lY'lcillll'; Iwd SI...:ci"'I'/' r''::ol",'"d 1,1 a sr".cill,": 1I"..d fi'r prr-
1II'lry OIT,'rllld 1"''<\'lIt1<'" 1111',IIC/II,',

B01 srORU fA \111) 1)£,\1111 C[:\ TER ",\1> BOTSroRD Gr:\ rR \L
:\1[()ICI'\r Cr,' 11R - Ph.11'11 i,1II';1,.I;'II'd il/ filmrllll",I, lic,' alld
1II1'·"'.1II1I1·dl(II"·I'rl"'ld,· l'IISll/IIS /;,',I"It 111,11111,'11,1/1('fi" 1""'1"" t1
/lIlIlSl".

ilL \l1lf:\f.~Tcrl - l/'illg II x'plli,llcl1ll'd (tlllll'lIla ~Y'"lt'lIl,,Jllr f"t'
ro1,.,,,tl ~'n'l(t' ",.11.11,'::0!fIlllr 'lL't·d.;,eirlr IlIIllpprl'l',i,I!t'l'lIy,hil1l/.

H[,\LlJl RlIlr ' 11/d''::o~"n"t..., ,IT,·,I';.111"11111Rrd.·""".itf/"S f"'t' dlW'
l(l"~(",,, Irlll/~''''''''lllo/lrll 'lI1dfnl'" Ix"""..,.1 1,lIy-i(i'l/1 (lfJi(t"S t" "/11·
Plllt'IIl al'I"lllll"'<'III~ fil' 1'111iml' ,('11Ll r'·'llrir,· Ir,lII-pMfl1lil'/I, ['111
III't a'i 'lml'1I1mlt,",

BOTSroRD F~\\IIL)5rR \lcrs - Affili.,',·d 11'1111[a.;lm""f Clillie"
8tlfflr~f rall1~l!IS.·"'ic.t'S )1rlli'id,'SII wid,' ',lI1g"t1 I1It'11lalllc'tlltl1 pn!-
S"'1/I~ ~11tllllllll,~ cll,'''lIml ,fl] ...·/ldmcy l'r('Sfl1I1lS. "I1II'IOy,·,'lIssi,-
"111(,',m,,'r;\'IIIII'1I I'''~''"''';.(l1r fimlrll/ IIIld (rimd.; (l( slll ....t,l/1(,·
Ill'll ....'" llI,d ,'",m"'!ing, '.

BOTSrORI) CE:-' reR rOR IIL\l1l1 l\lrRO\'[~I['Io;T' TRACe. T"lttl
Rt'1Il1I"lil,lli'lII tllld A,ltldi .. (,'"liili"llillg Cmla Ilftl,'id,"S tlT/lr<l/\'dic,
'I",}rl~ 1111,111,'11'.,,<'Illll'l/ilali,"1 fi}r IWpl,' lif till a,'It'S,IIlJN, 1I''t/1I1t
lJ''l'l·ltll~II~I·~11Nl't,(wk, 1'!ft'rS II «1/1/1"1'1," fllllg,·.l( 1I\"1I1I''S'I "'':o('IIIIIS
tlud IIt/mlt,'S, II'; ll\'l1,b (1I"'l/11 iIWk-,if,' pfl}g',III/';.

BOT·~rORI)Krnsty Cr SUR - Tilt:' &llsj't",t l\ilf""1/ (mlt'r 1,'/1111
)1'~'illd'-:"I"'rSt'"'I1i:"d, lli,~111111I11i1ylI"'clh"tll C,Ift' fi;r lilt:' JlI'1l1c..Ii,I/-
!fSIS1"-1,11"111,Tit" I"ml.., tiffi'rs III1,mli/'l(Jk Ir"tlllIIl'IIl"/71i!1JIs
lIIdlldlllg (t·lIl.., llt·/1/(.dillll/';I';, 1t"IIl" cli,1111,i.;tIIld ~idl/"1/ I',IIIS-
1"'lI1t rd,·,,,,I. . " .

ti



BOTSFORD CO~!:\1ONS
CO:\I:\IUNITY

BOTSroRD CO:\'TI:'I:L I:'\G HL\l TII
CE:\'TER i~,111 mmrd'1l'illl/iJrs sA/ft.,t 1Il1r,illS
filiilily ,dziclll'fl1l'i.t,., 24·1I,'ur, 1"-75<.l}/I!!/:,'d.
nl''1l<kd /Il,'diea! mr,' alld tlllmli!lJI, Tit,'
Cmla illdud,., Irl1llsiliolll!!llud s/lI~I'III,'
ia/~Il>ilrl/,'S Ill/If 1111 A"isl,)/ [.!llms C,'lIla.

BOTSFORD CO\l\IO:\'S j~ tl jll Il-;:.t'n, 'ie"
adlllt ("ll/lIIlmily (lfl'rimldy 011'11,,1 (,lI/d,,-
'lIb,hwl {/(lIll''SQlld rml,l[ a/~lrllllt'l1ls
d,">iSII,'d /lll'rtllJlllIt' illd''I''-'1I,fme,'. It is
11"'11"'.1 ill ,I l""lIIlif"l, 11\1l\f,'d s,·l/ill.~ <''1le,ll/l-
I>'l"illg &".;j.lflf C,'lIliJlllillS H,"lllfl Cmla,

Tm BOTSroRD Cml\IO:'I:S ASSISTED
lIvl'G CE1I.'TERliffas IIlwillS 1'/winlll-
111mIIt), il/dil'/duals 1('{1ll d,Jl/ol ""IlIin' Iy/,"
I,alllllrsbig 11ll1Jl" mr,'1'1I1 ",'/,1 >IIJ'J".Jr1 1,1
11111111III ill ITr!'ir d.lily lil'illS fIlIl/illl'S' Tlr,'
c.'lIla f.'11II m'S el'lIrjlJrlll!'''', prim/,' SIIrf,'S
aud CIl/IIIJII/lllly d,llblS 'll/d s>t.i,rl ,I',,,,.

BOTSroRD GE:"ER'\l :\!mICI'E Cl;\;TER
19335 Grand Rin~r An'nu~
~lroit,:\11 -lSm
(JD) 535·0077

BOTSfORD SrECI.\l DElI\ ERY CE:\'TLR
:\!al~milv Scrvic~,:>/2-l·hour hotlin~
(810) -lil -8-l68

E\IERGE:\'oIURGE'T CARE
(810) -171-8556 BOTSroRD F.\\IIl" SER\'I([S

26905 Grand Ri\w Awnue
Redford, MI -lS2-l0
(313) 537-1 110

CO~Il\1UNITY EMERGENCY
:\![OlCAL SERVICE GEROrs'CIiIATRIC SlRVIC£S

(810) -171-8723
GlJIrl11l1l11ly EMS J1fl1,id,'S24'{I,1I1r<11/11,"-

lou.-,' So:n,'ic,' i,//1I,' Tri·Ct,"II!! ,lr,)I. !l1,~fl"ll
ImJlsl\lfl,'II'''' i5 alxllHllll,r/JI,: ,dIm lIL"~"'d,
fdllcalitlll mId /mil1illS I'fl':'fI1l/1~11ft' ,'fl, ,,'"

tlrr"lIslr Ilr,' Uf<'SlIl'lwl Tr,lI/lms 111-/'1111,'

BOlSroRl> Cr:'l:HR
fOR HEALTII hIPRO\,£ \ll:'. r
39750 Gr.md River An'nu~
:'\'0\ i,:\11 -lS375

HL\LTII RIDE
(810) -171-0909

MA \1\IOGRArm
(oSlO) -171-8100

TOf,\l REII,\BllIr.\TlO:'l: ,\:'\U
ATllllTlC CO"l:OITlO:'.I:\G Ct:\'HR
(810) -173-5600

MICIIlCA:,\ SI:\lS I:'I:SIlTlJrE
(oS10) -1-12-5057

IIEAlTII Dl\ U()r'IE~T Nll\\ORK
(810) -177·6100

CO\l\lL:'\1n E\IlRGl~n
MEDIC,\l SERVICE
25-100 W, Eight :\1iI~
Soulhfidd, MI-lSOJ.l
CNl'or.ll~ Offic~':>:
(810) 356-3900

BorSfORD KIU:"l' CE:"UR
2~2..:; W, Eight Mile
Uvoni.l, MI -lS152
(810) ,I-l2-791l1

HL\lTIIM,\TClI
rr~'I.'rhy~;d,m R~fl'rr.ll Sl'f\'iCl'
(8 I 0) -1-12-7900

BOTSrORD CO:'.'TI"t:I:\G
HE,\LTII CE1I.HR
21-l50 Archwou.,l Circle
r.mninglon 1IiIls, ~f1 ~S336
(810) -l77-7-100

BOTsrORU FA\lIlY HL\LTII Cl"l:T1 R
351X)(1 Schtll.1kr.lfl R'>.ld
I.i\llni,l, 1',11~SI511
(3 D) -127-1676 BOTSfORO CO\l\101l.S

21350 An:h\\'oo.,l Cirdl'
F.uminglon lIilIs, MI -lSJ36
(810) -177·1646

Pt>olo Provo<k'd by C E ),IS

BOTSfORD GE:'\ERAl HOSPITAL
2Stl50 Gr,md Riwr /\\"('nul'
F,umingllln I 1111.., ~II ~S336,59JJ
(810) 471·8000 i

BotsfordBOTSfORD II"STITllTE fOR
C"ROIOV,\SCVLAR IlEAL TII
(810) -171-8870 ll""'''TlI CARE CO~NUUM
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For Cl De/hoe}],
'fhatis

State-ofthe-HeclJ1

S,a,l' '1"-'/I('·1I,·arlh ~ "J~/l1l'pi!.!l\ lIni(III" ClImhm.llillll 1I1'1lI<1\!t-mllll'llrcll
It"( hnolf~,,'\ ;Ullllht' JUInli\t' jlI.'r,onJI (,JI\' lOIl\I' (oml'ln \"ljlI.'\1 frtllllll'

Our \flr,lIfe .. flJfe \fJIl mil! c.,1l1I.'r·~boor. dllM'I). n'(n\l'~ . .mll Il<NpJl1l1m 1'\1\10\.'.
or IIlH' .... .If(' fllllll'llIipp<:d III hdp ~"ll lI;nl' J ~l' <Idl\\''1 .\h,'mJf\1. Ih(' mOlll
,1IJnl;,"11I a h!lmdl~I'Ix"rullt1l '0il n"4 JntI fl'(l}\l'f 10 111<''lt1l('(omfIlT1Jhl,'. (Il~

room \1Il1('\If IIlHI'" .trI.. pn\';l!'·' ~I ~ollr Im,,1 onl" \~1111'\l'1 ~ (}\I'miJ:hl

\IIrJrlto of !Jfe "IIIOllon proi(rJITI' hdp lOll prt1lJf\' for ~llllr infJI1I\ IIt''''t.. .. \nt!. of
(OliN,', !1IIIIIIr n"m,lIltlo: ...~ H1'I'rJ},'l: h ;l'\';llbhl,' for l~llIrpl.~n,'of mind \I~. \IJ~
!I("/lIWI. ~1I11II f.,'(1 'lh·l1lol1 111,\,1 1Il()'o!hI pT<'[tJrqnll for lift' \\lllq011 r n\'\\ hJll) _
(,"JI\' ~n<ln"4
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We treat your illness,
but we care for the whole person.

• Many sites offerextendcd hours,
including S3turd3~"S.

Caring has always been essential to
curing. KnO\\ing your p.1tients \\~I and
caring about \\ ho they are lcads to the
best ~ble care. At the Unhwl'ity of
Michigan Health Centers, we bcIic-.'C
the onl~' way to knO\\' yOll and meet :111
of )'OUrhcalth care nccd.<;is to be in
)'OUrneitJtborhood. It's the c:tsicst w:ty
to help)'OU the most. "cn~:<;\\ h.lt d-:c
makes us ideal for your family.

• We ha\'C all the scn;ccs )'OUneed
to sta)' healthy. Many locations oEfcr
Iabomtory tests and X-mys, too.

• 1f)'OUc-.w need:t $pC'Cialist,)'OU're
all'\.':'ldyIinkoo \\ith the U-~IMedical
C'-'tttcr and our hundreds of experts.

• Filttling the right doctor cIosc to
~'otlr home is simple, and making
alt aPflOintmcnt is C3S)'. JUS( call
the number below amI we "ill help
you !'elect 3 physician :md C\'Cn
schedule your AM 3JlflOintmcnt.

• \\'1.' have plcnt)' 0( f.lmily pl':K1kc
physicians, gcncml intemist:~.
oWgyns, mk!\\;\'CS and pcdiatrid3ll<;
In )'OUrcommunity.

U.IVEIISITY OF MICHICA.

!AiHealth Centers
1-800-211-8181

Don 'r FOT~er YOUT Flu Shot This Fall,

•



Patients are having their doctors 10010- at
more than their sore throats and achy Sinuses,
they re asking them to study mounds of Internet

Informat on they lug In

More and rrore patients are surfmg the Net before
they head to their doctor s office In a recent poll by

Lou.s Harris & Associates, 67 percent of doctors SU'-
veyed sa d their patients have come In for an appo nur.ent

armed With informatIon found on the Internet or Web And.
a survey by the Institute for the Future and Princeton SL,rvey

Research Associates found two-thirds of people who go O'1line
have looked for health information

/.
1I

Doctors see both good and bad In thiS' The good. they say. is that
patients can be more Involved In It'elr o,,\n health care Instead Of

spend ng time educallng the patient on the baSICSof their condlt.on.
tre doctor ca'1 now spend more time diSCUSSingvariOus alterna·
tiles In some ClrCU'11stances.patients may even know a bit more
than Ire,r famlty phys'clan about a new approach because the

pat'ent can become an expert In one d.sease while a phys'clan
mL,st know about many Illnesses~-......

The bad part about the Internet. doctors say.
is that information ca'1be eaSily posted -

regardless of ItS accuracy Anyone
can qUlckty and inexpenSIVelystart

a Web Site, so there's a greater
chance of coming upon quack-
ery than WIth other mformat·on
sources It'S best to std. With

locally and natIOnally recognized
sources on the Web (The Amencan

Heart ASSOCiationfor heart-related info.
for Instance. or your local hospital, medical

society or health dep.lrtment)

Beforeyou sail in to your doctor,
surf the -Net

12

The Web IS,1 ~lre,lt place to gather Information about your condlliOn
If you follow a few rliles use rel,able, well known sources. use the
mformatlOn as a gUide. not the gospel, and check With your doctor
before trying anything new regarding your health Here are some good
sources to cheer out ConllOuc<lonp.lges20&21

lifeline-
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St,ess sets uphouse when I"milV
is home for the holidays

As scr,edu'es flil up with holiday parties, and family and 6 Ba'ance work and play. The average American works one
fnends gather at your house, at least one unv\e'C0'11e month more each year than they did 20 years ago. Dr. Posen
guest ISsure to arrNe as well stress says prob!ems occur when work accounts for more than 60

VYhllewe'd all I'~e family members to get a'ong. that usually percent of a person's week and self (exercise. recreation,
Isn't the case It seems. rather, that parents and Siblings are socializing, hobb es) accounts for less than 10 percent.
experts at dropping tile well-placed comment - about your 7. Set realistic expectatIOns. VlJhenyou
we gilt or clothes or children - that sends you thrOugh the roof do this, your life Will seem more

Even when fam I es happily CoeXist,stress predictable and manageable.
still rears Its ugly head, experts • ~ .......,
say Good times are stressful, .- 8 Reframe situatIOns. Change how
too lOne of the best events In you look at something so you feel
a person's life, haV1nga baby, better about It If your viSiting moth-
ISone of tne top stresso's ) er tells you you've ga,ned weight

h '" s:nce she's seen you, rather
Stl'l, there are plenty of .;..J than get mad at her rude

ways to reduce stress so you • remark, consider why she
can enjoy your holidays to the said It. Perhaps she's feel·
ful'est, says Dav,d B Posen, ing IOsecure about her
MD. 10 the Canad an Journal own weight Maybe she's
of Contm(,I'1g Medica! ;;...... • uncomfortable she does-
EdlJcatlon Here are some /' ~~;-- . o't have control over your
suggestions ;~"!' H:f". ' life any more. Maybe she
1 Decrease or elrm nate caf- ~ \ •.• J' really IS lust concerned~~~~~felne, ....hlch generates a "''';;''~~ about your good health.

stress reaction in the body. ~. go! • By reframing, you may feel
Wean yourself gradually or : f:......l.o __ • D-~ more compassion than""..,....,t- ~.you'll get a withdrawal.",."" s ", ' ... anger toward her
headache ...~ _, '" ~ "\ 9. Question what you

3.R6t.o- ~ ~ t~""'"
2 ExerCise every day or two .~~~;.!;''''' ....... . believe, You've always

(but at the very least three ,\", '. ",,';hO>.'f'O'!' been taught to 'Nash the
times per week for 30 min· ~ ~~ dishes nght after dinner,
utes! Stress causes high . but you feel stressed doing
energy and exercise ~ ~ , that because you really need
relieves that energy In an tJ,-. ilt • '\, ;.;:.. to sit f()l' a while and relax
acceptab'eway l'oo-:"'j'~ . f L~""" ~'.L.)~ afterabrgmeal Maybemom3 Relax or meditate Pet your ~.~" • ",1- ~:::;..F" was wrong - who says
dog, read a book. stare mto' ,. everyone has to 'Nash the
space Just be a lump for a while ::: ' ~ dishes Immedrately' Dr. Posen emphasizes that there IS

, -._. ...-__ no objectIVe truth In matters I,ke th,s Open your mind and
4 Sleep Chronically stressed I~~ t~ dIShpan hands ~~ ,!aler. A .~~- .}~t.1i

patients almost all suffer from fatigue Most peop!e need ,10. vEFni~~..~f~nd/.':~; ••~~ ••1@1har§a~~prO~ halved.: a
eight hours of sleep, but adJl1stthat to fit your needs If ~ y."" <'- !'/, 1e1)e ~
wake refresr,~ Wl.'~fJou.· .) a,~ alarm and Jlilve da~ e'l.~r· '~,. say.~ ~ ~~~..£~ the st 0 ~~e stress IS to

. . "~' " '.. ten,a....~st :M'problem,' get&bout It.
you've don a g@ job s~zmg r:",,1 ~~,..., ~- Ii" if

5 Take a tl ~~~~e yo~rse~.so you ~_:j: h~}~sr~'~ hen ~·]AJ.i~l:~~up:,laugh a;:·... - ~.!g,ql'l()(9 t relreves

Your ener , ISJhe h,ghfs_~and ta ft~~.,..n.. your ~tens~MA'bonus; It'Ut ma ot'fi~h;.l~t~ you feel
~~,- " ~w ". t;ett~too~","'~ .' ~

energy drops rti~~fwoOO(lg e ,ry!~ hours '~~j~ur
mlnda break ~:~ .' \~. 1 _

'';:o'"''~;;~'' ~~~ li'l~;" ... ~;~ l'~ ~ ..,:"

·~



I Letls talk tU.key about how to
avoid ovepeating this Thanksgiving
J t-st for the reco'd, stuff,rg ISa common Thanksg:vmg side 1 t van:'la

Olsn, not something o~,e mt-st 00 to tnemseives on that 1/2 t cmnamon
feast of a no! day •

J' 1 T berry I,queur [ooMnal)Alas, SO'Tiepeop'e 't. :1 continue to pack In the food when
really. With a fe N m''1or adJLJStrre~ts.y.op ca~ erJoy the big 3 egg whites
meal Without scarfl'1g CO:.:1 a "leek'S. wonr of C<I'ones 1/4 cup sugar

Here's hON • .... '. 1/4 cup blueberry preserves
F· t ...•irS : Don't eat so much. Sounds simple, right? It ,s Simple.
Ta'k more, laJ~e, eat less, If VoU'r-e- goJOg to have sec-
onds of sometl!i.OO"really fattening pjc~ iust one th·l~g and •.ora n;~he yogurt overn ghl to :emove at least two cups of
mare Sure Yci?llj' !JY.lOve it so at I~st' me a,daedcabnes are, ~y t&':na~e yogurt cheese IYOC{can.usel~..coffee flltr.k0'i3~ a
worth It / f...I" , .~ -, >:~W I ;:'" . :"1'/ c;lPJTl ~ f!i9ge). Preheat oven to 325 degrees llghtrY. sproy a1q-'~~;;"'. .'.:~y 't{~~" J.~r' l-i'richr~'" n "'"form P3h with ve atabia ~H:' sa. tdmi'Me
Second:G&~ ICoUchafte(deSSenandwalkarount, ;..... l~ ~l lU ,::" '"00''' 19'--11 h't 1,~~,g""~7,t~til'rt.;.,\

~
r: 'v: -., ~~l~'::'::."""Y .~-.:;~ !'L....1~ Y.Cl9ur'#i,eese ill.a "'(9& W IVlm t e ~sta(~, Jvant .a,;an.tM

blocr tf~n a ~ew~~ and avo d '''at seoooo... ~amoKand'Z-uetlr:Seat'the egg' ;~te;'ijntll"'f(bili: J03 adCI to
p'eceofp' %51l,,'~\ll~)J -~. ~'~;:MI .~."., ,"l' I,'il ',rury .~... J...... ....t% ;-;;"/1' I' ,",;' the sugar. Continue to 'beat the eggs until the'l,(e stlff.~o~heTh'rd ::.~ • .-1 ~ z....,.. .~ ,..... H~

I : M':;r iJ Jaw Ia.I·fat subst,tutlons Here are several egg mixture m!o the Cheese mixture, Pour hal of the t ef in
dessert ret,pes that are high 0'1 flavor and ~o,·.erIn fa! the pan, spread WIth the blueberry preserves and cover Vt'ith

the rest of the batter Cut through the batter with a knife to
make a s.wl and smooth the top With a sP<ltula Bake at 325
degrees for 45 to 55 minutes or until the center IS firm and
spnngs back when touched, Cool and refrigerate until selVing
Makes e ght servings Per serving 144 carorres, I gram of fat

Crustless blueberry swirl cheesecake

1 32-ounce carton nonfat yogert
4 t cornstarch

Rochester

Lifestyle CJh.allnge
.& HEALTH CENTER

• DmstmclIy Personal
• Medically Supervised Weight Loss

• Internal MediCine • Nutrllion • Diabetes
• Natural Hormone Replacement

Samson K. Kpadcnoll, M.D., M.P.H.
"\11 WI'''' R< II'll I IR!lIall " Ih~l\l~I'~I!I" I' f
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SPicy cranberry apple crisp Filling:
4 medium app'es or pears

2 112cups fresh or frozen cranbernes
3/4 cup brown sugar

1/4 cup barley flour (or oat bran)
1/4 t ground allspice

1{8 t ground C<lrdamom

2 T orange /u'ce

Topping:

1/4 cup brown sugar

112cup oat bran

112cup oatmc,,'
1 TOil

JM CUll r.h(,ppucl ,llrllOllllo;

1',1'/11"" (NUll 10 1100 llC!Jrees Spray a 12-inch pie plate w1th
co(}III~1',pl,ly W".,h. COI'Can<! thinly shce apples. Wash and
~,l>I' II'lIIIIlHIIIl'i Combine all Ifllmg ingredients an<!arrange in
Iho 1..1.lllO'J dIsh Combine tho topping ingredIents and sprinkle
(,VI:' 11111 101110{) Bake lor 35 to 45 mmutes or until lightly
broVI1'I(:dOIl tOil and the frUit IS bubbly. Serve slightly warm
MI. (l'> II smvmgs Per serving' 186 carones, 3 grams of fat.

lifeline



Givevtlur
backa break

There's nothing I ke an hour or two When should you
of shovel ng snow to get your brood see a doctor?
movIng and your back sore They If back pam develops

don't call It back-breaking work for noth· after an overactive wee~end or
mg In this column. certified orthopedic sports activity (or snow sho.ellng ses-
surgeon DaVid Montgomery, member of slon), rest your spine If the pa n has not
the Oakland County Medical Society, lessened In a (jay or Mo, contact d ph~s'
explains how to protect agall1st back clan Ho\\ever, you should call yOur doc-
injury tor Irnmed ately If bac,",pain IS accampa-
What can you do? nled by leg pa n, lIngt,r,g SenSaMrlS or

weakness In the feet or legs, or If ~o ITo protect yourself against back mjury
experience less control over bladder flnri• Malntall1 an Ideal weight
bowel functions

• Practice good posture St John Health System',s Bac!.. to
• Wear low-heeled shoes to help aVOid What will the doctor do? WOI~ Center, a dlVlSIOrlof the hea'th sys-

swayback • __- l If uncomplicated bac~ strain IS d "g tNn'" PhYSical Medicine ~nd_.
• Follow a regular eX,~rc~~er~lmen nosed, conservatl\e bacl.-care usually IS Rehab::,tatlon program, off~\s.? r~~~ Of\(~,:~;
Other tiPS I; .~~. \~,.I/ recommended For a more seriOus111)1~IY•. care, mcl,-.Jdlf'9. Inlury -pr~~~t~j~~~"ry 'J
, When lifting ~fl.<>?ie~4~If your knees diagnOSIsmay requlfe a process of ~~I' \ ~rEl~ le~'II~a~ and ~ Slt~.fns~ ....,. hJ

to raise the. weight ~~h t~ push of nation Tests to pl:1polnt the locall0ncal)<l, .t~.11~ \lI~r \~~r~ram ~a'tff
your IT9~ rather than Yl=!.u,r~ lifting extent of dama~,«tay ,nclllO<:X ra~s~~a. ~ SU1:~~.of t~~ ~rOf~'~~w~ Orl
even sfrghtly heavy ob!ects .ave~your CAT s"'n and an MRI • '. .the~Oa~~ HosPItal~m~'.Jn Madison

.", "'~"I .. i "" , I 1-/'0'1 I" .1 ,\".~.+I;head places an unfalt oon on your I. ;) ,'\ eights. -$ince me move, the center has
, '.-' ~ j \ :. Ijjll~ ....);-. ,~.) I'" l \~~Md l&~ WIth Oakland Hospital s

'( ~~ I, '. " .1:"S~f)h .~",, In the n)dJolltf~~ca~es;.e:d~llllaT1 1"'::'.*-<'1.',,t 3, ,ust s~af'<1l~o~~~ce f~a,~ ageme'lt an~ ~I~l ~leiaev~~n plO 'OoolpatlOnal Health Services program to
,,":. P,Y, ral.~nge 'r'o~ .S~~ita'fre<:l',J6fll"'"~Iy; ;duca' gOOO resUlis~ f':or,''others-;';$tlrgelY sOP.ean even Wider range of rehab,l,ta·

'T -. f • OOtl ~he' ~~ ,,1,:\ }_. \ ...~ "i::l~ d h h F f" _~ng ~e ~:i ,~, y 0 ~maY 00 needea>\;.'(~~ar~ the on 'one loOn nee stan In t e past or (n orma·
;',> ~ ..\ aJ.)~rrestiP91toC:~,~upport. .~. '\~ ~J~~t 'y(;;j,~l.aChe tra e the !IOn on the Back to WOI~ Center, ca'i~lt'i:1 .~jSff~Oc~~h\ex\.8nded !e~~ pt1ens~~1t911M9 bacl.-mJlIry to ~eep (2481 967·7033 between 7 30 a m and 5

of)' ~~~~ e ,~~halr IS IO:#~l~r bac" m shape P m I,\ee~days r,- ~KoJ o""-/-;\ l1li S ace both fee~~i!""
~ ~ 1 fia) IpSand knees
! '~ ~r~against the chair

'ng, e the car seat forward
I

p lie knees reverW1ththe hips and
aVOi stretchll'lg to reach the pedals, If
you drrve fOf long perIOds,ask your doc·
tOfabout a lumbar support

, If your bed does not gIVe firm support.
put a board betwe~n the mattress and
box springs, Try to sleep on your Side
with your knees bent. If you prefer to
lie on your back, place a pillow beneath
your knees

i
l

II
I
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Back to Work
Center offers

all tvlJes of
back care

H~~~rN~~!!:~~S
MASSAGE- SPA SERVICES

248-545-3222 or toll free
888-4-HEALINGu>"'r....., (llr""llIV,,,. www:1I1 slpage.com/1lhealthslyles

as seen on chaMel2 & 4 news 830 E. Fourth Strttt • BId~ No Sh ROJJI Oak. UI .. 067

"hands of an angel" ...Detroit News
20 'fUIS ",mil",No."~tbI,,, I. I'" Phy$/CI'EI,ul/o. DepatlIIIHt" CIa""IIN ScbH/$

MassageTherapy' Stress Management' Spa Servlcu 'Yoga' Meditation' Aromatherapy
, Renelology , EuropeanSail Glows' Mud & Herbal Wraps' Healing Touch

Open 7 days 10a,m,-10p.m, Mon.-SOil, & 12p.m.-8p,m. Sunday, Visa, Maslercard, Parking
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I November IS Amencan Diabetes Month Peop'e
who have diabetes are at a hgh ns/( for eye prob-
lems But with proper care and treatment, diabetics
can safeguard the r v's on

Diabetes IS not Just a sugar problem. the d,s-
ease causes damage to the mlcroscop c ca~
Ilianes In the retma of the eye as well This

cond,tIOnIScalled dlabel'c retinopathy and 140,000
new cases are d agnosed every year In the Un ted
States Dlabe1lc retmopathy is the leading cause of
new cases of b'indness In people ages 20 to 74,
accord ng to the American Diabetes AssoCiation
Unfortunately. 12.000 to 24,000 people lose the,r
s'ght because of d'abetes each year

'Almost everyone With diabetes has the potential
to develop the condition at sometime or anotrer:
says Dr Richard Hook of the VISion Institute of
Michigan In Sterling Heights 'It's not Just Insu'.n-
dependent dIabetiCs who need to worry People
With Type II diabetes are at risk as '0\ ell DiabetiCS
and diabetiC retinopathy go together ! ke hand
In g'ove'

According to Dr Hoo~. d abetes causes certain
ce'ls In the walls of the cap,I'anes In the ret na to
de off, result'ng m weak spots called micro-
aneurysms The mlcroaneurysms leal. plasma
"hlCh causes the s"ell,ng/retlnal edema If the
swelling ,nvo'ves the most senSitive seeing area, It
can caL.seb'urred VISion

Within 10 to 15 years after diagnOSISof the
diabetiC condition. most diabetiCSWill show
microaneurysm formation In lhe retina,
according to Dr Hoo~ However, not all of
these mlcroaneurysms cause problems
Most pat'ents With m croaneurysms have :e..
what is called 'background diabetiC ~.~
retinopathy' It IS the other form of diabetiC '!\¥ '
ret,nopathy - ·prol.feratlve diabetiC retlnopa- i
thy' - that If left untreated. can cause devas·
tatlng v,sual damage The problem results ; ,
from m'croscoPlc loss of CIrculationto areas of 11(....
the ret·na, and these 'chol.:ed areas' stimulate '.
other blood vessels surround,ng them to prol,f·
erate These brood vessels go on to bleed and
cause all the seriOUSprob'ems that can

Keep
YOUPEyes
Hetllthv

by Jacquelyn Headapohl
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occur With proliferatIVe d abetlc retll10pathy
DiabetiCretinopathy does not cause blurred vls'on

Initially. The b'urred VISon IS a result of changes
wh'ch can come on from swell,ng 111 the most sen-
Sitive seeing area of the retina from leakage from
mlcroaneurysms and bleeding The best prevention
ISgood blood sugar control and regular eye exams
The Amellcan Academy of Ophthalmology and the
Amellcan Dl8betes Assoc,atlon recommend that
people With Type II dl8betes see an ophthalmo'o-
gist soon after being diagnosed, fo'lowed by exams
every year Peop'e With nsulm-<lependent diabetes
should see their ophthalmologist as often as rec-
ommended by their phYSICians DiabetiC women
who Wish to conceive or who are pregnant should
also see an ophtha'mo'oglst because pregna'1cy
can worsen diabetiC retinopathy

Doctors treat diabetiC retinopathy I/llth searing
off the bulges ,n tre cap llanes With lasers Th,s
also reduces the need for oxygen In the retina by
destrOYing penpheral v,s'on We rob Peter to pay
Paul.' Dr, Hook says 'We sacnflce penpheral vls'on
to save macular VISion. the straight ahead VISion.
our sharpest VISion' Accord ng to tr.e NatIOnalEye
Institute of the National InslJtutes of Healtll, laser
surgery has been proved to reduce the fisk of
severe VIS'O'1'ass by 90 percent Laser surgery

'j it',' a'so 00 used for macular edema
['i l.slng tre laser beam to seal\-3' Ing m1croaneurysms SU"

rOJndng the most senSitive
seeing area However,
laser surgery oftt-i1 car.-
not restore vls'on that
has already been lost
'We concentrate on
mall1talnll1g VISion In
cases of d,abetiC
retinopathy,' Dr Hook

says 'Find ng retl'1opa-
thy early ISthe best way to
prevent VISionloSS' ,.,

lifeline
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"I
Could

See
Forever!"

78 year old Vision Institute patient
Rose Hurd, puts her improved vision
to the test after cataract surgery.

Calaralt Sllr~f'ry dot":> mor .. lhanJu~1 Imprme your
\i~\"11 il e:tn aho improve ~ollr conf1d~ncf' ,'11,1outlook

on II:,,! At Itll' VIsion 11l~llllllf' of :'ollchl~.m, rat ..lfact ~t1r~r\'
Is pcrforllwd vmh no stitches and U","'~3 topical .lllr~lhf'Sla

to lIumh YOllr <') c~ ralh ...r Ih.Ul :lIlIllJf'eUOIl No\\. you .... "
~..I back lu \ 0111'reguIar olcll\111cs thc OC,,1 ,11\' • e.-ell if th.'1

means l:Jhlng a more -;C"IIII ncw Oflht"l'lly'

Call now·
Free seminars & consults on how We use Laser
for No-Stitch Eyelid Surgery & removing Wrinkles

.,
\lision

~ Institute of
~,~ Michigan

We M.lke Mirllcles of Sight IIIlI'Pi''' EiWY OilY
1.500-Si5-l00K (5665)• Sterling Heights • W;men • Weslland

I..
U\ll-
~~/OIreeI ojCWeslCJ3loonrfle!d

III' l ,,1..11 J.I,.I
\\,,11 L. •• f.ll \11 ' .. I II

II... " ...'II( I(

1"lI..JuJt,.... itJJ .... ,II!I('~ .. ,th r~ t'ltl-("'''' I( kit rh:.nr ~ L.J-t. t<Jc-" ..... ...,
(all Rc-"f "L~\"f.1 !f.8.68J.lOl0 ,,,.WJ 1)""'...1 I"" 'f'"rr...rll'"

REDEFINING RETIREMENT LIVING

=====:1l11;===
WALTONWCDD
Redefining Retirement Lh'ing

Your Choice for today ...
Luxurious apartments for acti,'c
Independent scniors.

...and for tomorrow!
Gracious congregate & assisted living for
older adults who nec(1assistance with personal
care.

(734) 844-3060 • Canton, Michigan
SINGH· A. lradilion of ~xcdlencc

Wahonwood Services LI~C.
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Teens andTech
nology

By Lmda Connolly

------~---
18

Every fan, Iv wiln teenagers has Issues with technology Maybe your 13-year-
old S01 plays video games for hours after school each day, or your 15-year-<:>ld
daug'Her ties up the phone every night after dinner How do we. as parents,

unal v.lll1 the cha"enges of teens and techno!ogy~ Here are some common prob-
lems Darents face a'lu some he'pfu' suggestions on how best to hand'e them

spending too much time: Instead of cutting off your teen's access to the te'evl-
~'O", lad'o, l"te"IN or phone, try negotiating With your teen a rational time limit you
(d'i hl)I" 11\1()\"'lh Listen to Vourteen's reason ng, exp!a n your o\l\ln and then reach
dlO'I1D'O"1I5e Youl'lav thln~ two 10 ml1ute prone calls are enough, but your teen
" av haIe 111'cegoOOfrlcrds and fots to share wllh each of them A compromise
(,) lid !1'Pi'n II If'p 15 n'lnule calls a night after home~·.ork IScomp'eted

Avoiding other activities and/or responsibilities: Too much time chaltlrg on
Ire I'ltel"ct Of v/atch,ng TV can distract from home\\ork, househo'd chorps, mental
il"d ol,ys'cal e"erc,se 0' g'oup socializing Show teens that roaming a museum,
n'n:,I' ~l 11(' la:,11 ,'/ill"lng the dog or gOing out for Ice cream With a friend IS a
I,ealll·v brea~ fror» l'OJrs of con'pJter games or afternoon soap operas

Exploring inappropriate content: Parents have a tremendous fear about
II 'e' thl'dre'l discovering inappropriate material on the Inte'net or cab'e

tele /.s'on W'1ether you choose to Install 'b'oc~s' on your TV or com-
uuter you Sl:ll need to lalk With teens about what ISappropriate for

(t'e')l to VleN or access· and, most Importantly, why

CU'los'ty 'S , ormal for teens, but ~\'lth boundanes estab' shed, you can
prOle( t tper,s from repeated exposure to content you feel IS Inappropn-

ate Trv t,old'ng a family meeting when tre TV I,stlng amves to deCide
tc>getl1er\',t"cll p'ograms to watch for the week If you are unsure about a

telev,slo'] prCXJram.~\atch It With your teens first Regarding the Internet, try
sell,ng up a contract \\1tl1 your teenagers about what sites and chat rooms

I UlIl and can-lot be vlslled Negoliate fairly With children, and although they
I rr 'Jy I'ot ilgree w th all your deCISions,expla n your reasoning Be sure to out-

I Ire II e cOflseouences fOI brea~lng the contract - bypaSSingbourdanes on the
I V,rplJ l1'ay IT ,call no computer access for a month
I

/ Finding private, unmonitored space: Teenagers want their pnvacy, and as
I , parents, It'S Important that we understand arid respect that need At the

\ same time, we should address our o','\lnneed to monitor our teen's time

\

anu se'ectlons HI regard to technology,

W/lenevm posslb!e, centrally locate technology so that you can
observe what your teen ISwatching Of accessong The family room is
a great spot for the computer and the kitchen ISa good spot for the
telephone Cellular phones and te'ev,Slons in teen bedrooms may
promote too much Isolation

11y to engage your children In selecting alternative actiVIties so that
tlley don't always turn to the radiO,teleVISion or computer games
wilen bored But most Importantly, worl< every day to bUild
respect betv.een you and your teens

Lrnda Connolly lias worked \'VIth reenagers and rl1M famI',es for
20 years at Counrerpornr Shelter and C(lSIS Cenrer
Counrerpomt is a program of Yourh Lrvmg Cenrers, a prrvate,
nonprofit organlzatton servmg children and fanJllles from
l11rOllghour sourheasrern MIchigan ",

.......
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Teens should
quit blowing

smoke and
dump this gross

habit
November 19 marks the Great Amencan Smol-eoul.

and teens - one of the fastestilrowmg groups of
smol-ers - need to drop this nasty hab~t Here are 10

reasons why

Smokmg causes bad breath, stains your teeth and makes
your clothes smell Nearly 80 percent of boys and 70 per-
cent of g,rls don't want to date a smoker So toss the cig-
arettes or plan on calling your COUSinto be your date for
your school's next dance

2 You won't play sports as well Smoking reduces oxygen
delivered to your body You also won't breathe as well so
you're likely to run out of gas sooner - which means you'll
probably nde the bench more often

3 You might get cancer You have to t~mes the chance of
getting lung cancer compared to a nonsmoker. Nothing
cool about dYing early Think of all the leonardo DiCapno
mOVlesyou'll miss

4 You'll hurt your fnends 'Passive smoke' they Inhale from
your cigarettes 'MIl make them more likely to get lung
mfections, heart disease and cancer Not exactly a way for
you to gain populanty

5 You won't be able to qUit It doesn't take fong for you to
become addicted to nlcollne. so when you finally realize
smoking IS gross. you may have a really hard time quitting
Stop now while It'S stl'l easy

I
November 1998

6 It costs a lot BL.ya new CD, gas for the car or someth,ng
from the Gap With the money you save each weel-

I

7. You'll get a hac'- Cougillng up crud 's not attractive many-
one's book

8 You'll get SIC~more ofte"l More bronchitiS, colds, asthma

9 If you're preg"lant. you'll hurt you' baby You're more like-
ly to have a baby With low blrthwe,ght or even Sudden
Infant Death syndrome

10 You'll be lust like your parents IIf they both smol-e,
you're tWice as I kely to smok.e I You ve never done any-
thing to be like them wfore - "'whystart now? In all sen-
ousness, you be the one to qUit f~rst,then help them Or.
mal-e It a family th ng and qUit together

smoking fact
More than 15,000 Michigan srno~ers die each year from

tobacco-<:ausedillnesses and up to 2,000 nons"llokers de from
exposure to second·hand smoke r I.

_idlsStuff
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Com m u nit yea I e .n d I

Botsford Hospital
For more information about support
groups, seminars and educational
programs, cat! (248) 442-7986.
Nov. 8. - Dying with Dignity.
Medical treatment choices for
dying patients. At the Northville
Presbyterian Church, 11 a.m. -
Noon. FREE.Call (248) 349-0911
for more information.

Nov. 15 - Diabetes Support Group:
"Massage and Meditation." At
Botsford's Health Development
Network in Novi, 7 p.m. FREE.
Call (2481477-6100 for more
information.

Crittenton Hospital
For a complete list of support groups
and programs, calf (248) 652·5100.
Nov. 10· Prostate Cancer Support

Group. 7 - 9:30 p.m. FREE.
Nov. 14 • CPR. learn techniques to
save adults, children and infants,
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. $20 fee.

Nov. 21 • Safe Baby-Sifters. Must
be at least 11 years old. 1 - 5
p.m. $25 fee.

Garden City Hospital
For a complete listing of programs
and events offered through Garden
City Hospital, cat! (734) 458·7190.
Nov. 11 - Alzheimer's Support

Group. A support group for fami-
ly, friends and caregivers of pea'
pie afflicted with Alzheimer's or
related disorders, 7 p.m. FREE.
Call (734) 458-4330 for more
information.

Nov. 18 - Breather'S Club. A sup
port group for people with respi·
ratory problems, 7 p.m. FREE.
Call (734) 458·4330 for more
information.

Henry Ford Health System
For more information on programs
and events offered through Henry
Ford Health System. calf (373) 876·
2882.
Nov. 13 - Cholesterol Screening.
At Henry Ford Medical Center·
Westland,2 - 4 p.m. $5 fee. Call
(734) 728·0740 for mora informa·
tion.

Nov. 20 . Sixth Annual Shoot For
A Cure. Fund·raiser to benefit the
Will Robinson Neurosurgery
Fund. At the new Excalibur
Banquet Center in Southfield,
6:30 p.m. For ticket information
call (313) 876·9259.

Huron Valley Sinai Hospital
For more information about programs
and events offered rhrough Huron
Val1eySinai Hospital. calf
1·888·DMC·2500.
Nov. 5 - Massage· You Owe It to

Yourself. First of a three-week
program on full·body massage, 7
- 9 p.m. S90 fee. Second person
$75. Call for more information.

Nov. 10· Beautiful Bodies by
Liposuction. learn how this pro·
cedure can yield permanent
results with no pain and little
recovery time, 7 p.m. FREE.Call
for more information.

Nov. 12· Depression Seminar.
Examine methods for changing
your thoughts and moods, 7 - 9
p.m. FREE. Call for more infor·
mation.

Oakland County
Health Department

For information and programs offered
at the branch nearest you. please calf:
North·Telegraph in Pontiac

(248) 858-1280
South-Greenfield in Southfield
(248) 424-7000
West·E. West Maple in Walled
lake (248) 926·3300

Oakwood
Healthcare System

For a complete listing on health and
education programs. calf 1-800·543·
WELL.
Nov. 16 . Hormone Replacement

Therapy: Is it for you? At
Oakwood Hospital Seaway
Center in Trenton, 6 . 7:30 p.m.
$10 fee. Call 800·543·WELl to
register.

Nov. 17 - Healthy Holiday Eating.
At the Presbyterian Retirement
Village in Westland, 1 - 2:30 p.m.
FREE.Call for more information.

Providence Hospital
For a complete schedule of events
and health programs. call (2481 424·
5770.
Nov. 5· Don't Cheat Your Feet.

For diabetes patients suffering
from foot problems, noon and 1
p.m. FREE.Call for more infor·
mation.

Nov. 5 • The Latest Advances in
Exercise for Low Back Pain. Tips
on preventing low back pain. At
Novi Park, 7 • 9 p.m. FREE.Call
for more information.

Nov. 12· Check Out the Vitamin
Cabinet. A basic overview of vito
amins. At the livonia Center, 6 .
7:30 p.m. $5 fee. Call for more
information.

Coorm~ 'rom Plge 12
Local sources
la111ntemet add!esses must be pcef,xed by ~ttpj/l
Botsford General Hospital WrWI ootsfordsystem org
OMC /mclooll'19 Huron Valley $11131 HospItal and Sinai Hospltall: WrWI dmc olg
Garden C.tl' Hosp'tal: WrWI.gchoSp org
Health Alliance Plan WrWI.hap orgl
Henry ForLl Health System: WrWI.henryfordhea1thofg
Miclligan Department of Community Health WrWI mdch state mi us!
Oa~land (Qunty Health DlVlSlon. WrWI co oakland mi us

Oakwood HealthcJre System W\oYW.oal<woodorg
Providence Hospital VMW providence hospitalorg
SI. John Health SystemOaldand General Hospital WrWI stlohn org
SI. Joseph Mercy Hospital - Ann Aroor. WrWI.sjmh com
St Joseph Mercy' Oakland WNW MercyHealth com 'Oakland
St Mary Hospital. W\oYWstmaryhospltal org
UniverSity of M>ctJigan Health S~tem WNW med umich edul
Wayne County Health Department. WNW.wayrlCC()unty com
William Beaumont Hospital. WrWI bcaum()nt edu or www slmh com
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St. John Health System
Oakland Hospital

For more information about programs
and health services,calf
1·888-757·5463.
Nov. 11 - Carbohydrate Counting

Made Easy. A diabetes nutrition
educator will discuss recent
changes in diabetes diets, 10 - 11
a.m. FREE.Call 1-888·751·5465
for more information.

Nov. 18 - Lunch with the Doctor:
Diabetes. Noon. Lunch fee is $5.
Lecture is free. Call
(248) 967-7700 to make
required reservations.

Nov. 25 - Blood Pressure
Screening. At the Hazel Park
Community Center from 1 - 2
p.m. FREE.Call 1·888-757-5463
for more information.

St. Joseph Mercy
-Ann Arbor

For a complete scheduleof events
and health programs, call the St.
Joseph Mercy HealthLineat
'·800·231·2211.
Nov. 10· Women and Gambling.

Profiles of the woman gambler.
7 • 8:30 p.m. For more informa·
tion, call (734) 712-5400 or
(800) 231-2211.

Nov. 11 • Emotional Eating: The
Food Mood Connection. How
overeating can become an
unhealthy coping style, 7 - 8:30
p.m. For more information, call
1734)712·5400 or (800) 231·22".

Nov. 17 • Osteoporosis: Healthy
Choices for Healthy Bones.
Identify the risk factors and learn
how to prevent it. 7 ·9 p.m. For
more information, call (734) 712-
5400 or (800) 231·2211.

St. Joseph Mercy Oakland
For a complete scheduleof events
and health programs, call the Mercy
Health Line at 1-800-372-6094.
Ongoing

Diabetes Education Classes.
Classes run six consecutive
nights. Call 1·800·372·6094 for
more information.

Diabetes Forum. Features a
different speaker every month.
Call 1-800-372-6094 for
more information.

Nutrition Counseling. Individual
and group sessions on weight
loss, healthy eating habits,
diabetic and cardiac patient
nutrition. Call 1-800· 372-6094
for more information.

St. Mary Hospital
For a complete schedule of communi-
ty programs, call (734) 655·1590.
Nov. 12 & 13· St. Mary Hospital

Book Fair. In the St. Mary
Hospital Pavillion Lobby.
For more information, call
(734) 655-2980.

Nov. 14 - St. Mary Hospital Craft
Show. At the St. Mary Hospital
Auditorium, 12 • 4 p.m.

University of Michigan
Health System

For a complete calendarof communi-
ty events and health programs offered
at U of M, pleasecart the Health
Education ResourceCenterat
{734} 647·5645.

Wayne County
Health Department

For the sate11itebranch closest to you
in WayneCounty, and a complete list
of services in your area,please calf
{734} 727-7000.
Disease Control Services
AIDS Prevention, Counseling and
Testing·1734) 727·7124

American Stop Smoking
Intervention Study-
(734) 727·7066
Community Health Promotion
Heart Health Screening-

(734) 727-7060
Healthy Baby Services-

1734)727-7049
School Immunizations-

(734) 727-7056

William Beaumont Hospital
Fora complete Tistof community
eventsand health programs, call
1·800·633·7377.
Nov. 5. 12 & 19· Infant/Child

CPR. One·session course at
Beaumont Rehabilitation and
Health Center, 6:30 - 9:30 p.m.
$25 fee. Call 1-800·633-7377
to register.

Nov.7· Current Issues in
Adoption. Adoption expert
Sharon Kaplan explores
current adoption issues. At
the William Beaumont Hospital
Administration Bldg. Auditorium,
9 a.m .. 5 p.m. $40 fee.
Call 1·800·633·7377 to register.

November'998 21

National sources
Healthfinder: WthW healthfinder.gov
A site created by lhe Federal Department of Health & Human
St!rvices. visitors can search health lopics by subject. The site also
links to government agencies (such as lhe National Cancer Institute),
universities, support groups and medical joumals.

QuaclMatch' www.quachvatch.com
This site, run by Steven Sarrett, M 0,. helps people weed out bogus
alternative medicine drugs and treatments.
NallOnallitlrary of MedICine: igm.nlm nih goy
Medicine Net: www.med'cinenetcom
NatlOnallnslitutes of Health: wwwnill goy
Harvard H~!th Putlhcations
websitew.o.w count)way harvard edu.'publlCations Health_PubllCatJOlls

Medscape. WthW medscapecom
This site offers access to journals, plus news. a medICal dictionary and links
to medICal specialty groups.

http://www.quachvatch.com


Alzheimer·s is ItO~
a normGI sign of aging

D urmg National Alzheimer's Disease Month. It'S good to
know a few facts about tre country's most·common
form of dementia

Who: Age IS a factor In getting the disease A famlfy history
of Alzheimer's is another fisk factor. Researchers believe genet-
ICfactors, viruses and certa'n metals such as a'umlnum and zinc
may be Involved In who gets Alzheimer's

How Ito treat): Some people In the early and midd'e stages
of the disease are helped by tacrine (THAor ConexI. which eases
some cognitIVesymptoms Other medlcmes may control sleep-
lessness. agitatIOn,wandermg. anxiety and depression· which
helps both the person With Alzhe:mer's and the caregIVers

Why: No one kno'NS exactly why Alzheimer's occurs
AcademiC medical centers are conducting stud es with drugs
that are easing the symptoms of some patients. though. For

.,. \' .
more informatIOn on these stUdies, call theAJ?!1eimer's Disease
EducatIOn& Referral Center Ilt 1-800 :438~43'80 or e-mail at,... ~~
adear@alzhelmers.ocg, t '

~ 1'1 \ ~.... ~~'" ~~~. ...

; Infornal/Of!. provided by th'E;Nations! Institute on Ag ng

What: Alzheimer's d,sease affects the parts of the bra,n that
control thought, memory and language Early s'gns are forget-
fulness. later. peop'e With Alzheimer's may forget how to do

s mp'e tasks like brushing thelf teeth o'
reading Eventuaily, patients may
need total care

On the other hand. many prob'ems
mimiC Alzhe,mer's symptoms,
Includng thyrOid gland concerns.

bra'n tumors. blood vessel diS-
ease, d'ug reactions and

depressiOO A thorough eX<lm
by a doctor WIll help identify the
true causeof symptoms

When: Dementia IS not a I'ormal
part of agng. Onlyabout3'per~: ," ilj~" •

~ ce~t,of me~a~·~~~~;pg'e':.\ Geriatric Assessment program
, 'p5-74 'h~v~ lAl.ihel~:!~s,'.l "/aunehes help forolder adults

~

\' though nearfy 50 percent
~ o! t~~e~ge- 85 and Oakland Hospital launched a Geriatric Assessment Program
'. ,.' oloer have some In August to help older adults and their faml'.es A team of

dementia experts from SOCialwork, sen or services. food and nutntlon
servtces, behaVIoral services. pharmacy ar>dan internist spe-
clalrzmg In geriatrics work together to diagnose and treat

patients. Older adults WIth memory problems and
other difflctlltles 'Mil benefit from thiS genatnc

assessment For more Information on the
Genatrlc Assessment Program or to make a
referral, cail (24Bl 967·7559

¥:.:I=eachw<JDd Inn
I Borden Court

)500 " &:vJ, Ntd • ~ ta-.. III 4!)()}....
..~~ (248) 852-7800

An Older Adult Health Care Community
• Basic & Skilled Nursing· Hospice & Respite Care • Assisted thing

• Phrsical, Occupational, Spe«h. Respiratory Therapy & Rectntional Therapy
• Hair Salon, Ice Ctnm Parlour, Mo\ie Theater, Soci.11& Religious AClhities

Medicare Certified • Tours by appointment
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How to
store your

medicines
The United States Pharmacopeia Sug-

gests that you store your medICines at
moderate temperatures. in low-humidity,
and with no exposure to water or light. A
cupboard or drawer in a cool dark area of
your home is best to preserve the
strength and stability of your medicines. If
your medicine needs to be stored In the
refrigerator, it WIll state it on the label. If
you have questIOns about your medICines
ask your doctor or pharmacist. r I.

____________________________ JLifeLine
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Welcome to
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GRNIDCOURT

Compare the rest,
then come see the best.

Farmington Hills
36550 Grand River

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
(148) 476-7478

Westland
3750 I Joy Road

Westland, MI 48185
(734)4SI-IISS

Novi
45182 West Road

Novi, M148377
(148) 669-S 330

'M."~••••• "'IIIU



NATURAL IMAGES • NATURAL BEAUTY

EXpERiENCE THE CARE You DESERVE

COSMETIC & LASER SURGERY

MUNE GOWDA M.D., F.A.C.S.
CERTifiEd by tllC AMERiCAN SOCiETY of PlAsTic & R(CO~STRlCTivc SUR<jco:\s

OvER 1 5 YEARS ExPERiENCE

FACE/BROwlEYE lifrs • RliiNoplAsry • Borox ThEAApy • CElluliTE TRfATMENT
BRrAST AUGMENTl\Tio.'l (I\Q SCARS ON diE bREAST) • LAIEST TcdiNiQU£s iN liPOSUCTioN

248.424.~800
n90 w. BiG B£AVlR ROAd • SUiTE 4 10 • TROY

'6001 W. Ni~e Mile Ro"d • }Rd FlOOR FisJlER e(MER • SoulhfiEld
FINANCING AVAILABLE


